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THE WEATHER TODAY 
Partly cloudy with little change in temp. 

erature. High today betwe.n 8S and 90 . 
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(harge Realty Boards With 
Violating Anti-T rusl Laws 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The lov
tmment's war on ballooning liv
I n I cos t s pro d uced criminal 
cherles yesterday tha t the nation
al association of real est.te boar 
and the Washington real estate 
bGlrd violated the anti-trust laws. 

AUorney General Clark announ
ted that a federal grand jury had 
indicted the organizations on 
Ifounds they conspired to fix 
commission rates for real estate 
dealers in the District of Colum
lila. The maximum penalty is a 
fS,OOO fine against each. 

The announcement followed by 
15 days an order by the attorne, 
,eneral tor tAe I justice depart
ment's anti-trust divjsion to track 
down and prosecute any conspir
ecles to malntahi or boost the 
prices of food, clothing and houl
Inr. 

While the indictment was re
.trlcled to charges of restraint of 
trlde in Washington, there are 
broad Irnplications. 

H. CYfford Bangs, former presl
aent of the Washington real estate 

' board who was a grand jury wit
ness Tuesday, said transacations 
Ire being studied in such distant 
IPOti as Chicago and California. 

The Indictment charaes that 
brokers' commissions on sales of 
hcules have increased by 25 to 
it percent. 

The government also filed a 
civil anti-trust suit against the 
two real estate organizations, 
Herbert U. Nelson, executive 
'rice-president of the nationil 
ISlociat~on, and 15 members and 
directors of the Was~ini.ton board. 

,------~--

Ask S2·BiUion 
for Research 

UN Nears Vote on 
Anglo-Egypt Snarl; 
Russ Stay Silent 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)- Secur
ity council delegates huddled in 
a series of private conferences 
lAst night on the eve of decision 
in the long-debated Anglo-Egypt
ian case. 

Russia and Colombia, holding 
what may ptove to be the trump 
c,arda, still had not tipped their 
hands in the .case and were re
garded as the key figures in the 
vote, expected today. 

As delegates lined up for the 
balloting, Secretary-General Try
I'Ve Lie announced emphatically 
that the two ,ElYptian demonstra
tors tos~ed ou.t of the chamber last 
Friday and atain on Tuesday were 
barred from enterini the United 
Nations grounds hen&fprth. 

A preliminary unofficial line
up. showed six nations tentatively 
lined up behind a Bra:tilian pro
posal calling on Egypt and Brit
ain to resume direct negotiations 
for settlement of their dispute. 

Any res 0 I u tlon--subject of 
course to veto in the final analy
sis-needs seven affirmative votes 
in the ll-nation council. 

Those supporting Brazil's mea
sure are ,the United States, China, 
Australia, Belaiwn and France. 

Runia, Poland .and Syria were 
opposed. Th., supported Egyptian 
demands 'or re~val of British 
troops immediately and uncondi~ 
tlonally from the Nile valley. 

On the second part of the Egypt
Ian complaint-for termination of 
the condominium regime in the 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan-delegates 
generally have reserved comment 
and there Was little likelihood of 
any decision on this point. 

The British were ready to ac
cept the :arazilian proposal al
thoulh they have no vote as a 
party to the dlsput.e . 

• 
Preaches With Boots Qn 

S~VEN.YEAR-OLD EVANGELIST, Rellee Martz, 'Preacbes a sermon 
wearln&' cowboy boots In Albert ball, London. She and ber father, 
.Jack Martz, Los An&'ele , recently loured Australia. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

CC Greets Siudents 
The Chamber 01 Co_ree 

and Iowa CtUans extend a 
wann welcome &0 Badenu at
tencliDJ tbe W1Avenlt:r durina' 
tbe 1"1-48 terDL We are con
lI.eni thai yoa wiD be pleaaed 
&0 flnd here ID Iowa City a 
frien'J:r aDd cooperaUve spirit 
thai wUl make ,our Iia, ple ... 
ant and enJo1able. - W. W. 
SwnmerwUl, pretldent of tbe 
Iowa Cny Chamber or Com
merce. 

Conference on 
Ruhr Induslry 
Ends Amicably 

WWDON. (JP)-The Amerlcan
British-French conference on the 
future of industry in the western 
occupation zones of Germany 
ended last night after six days of 
discussion and a French spokes
man said "A measure of alree
ment has been reached." 

The French delegate, Ambas
sador Rene Masslg11, told newsmen 
a t»1-partite commlnique detailing 
the results of the conference would 
be Issued In Washington, London 
and Paris today for publication 
Friday. 

WhHe official spokesmen de
clined to reveal the decJsions 
made, one qualified British source 
said the ('ommunlque would an
nounce that the tlree nations had 
agreed to hold another conlerence 
in Berlin. 

The ume source said the ten
tative three-nation aareement tor 
revivina western German industry 
would be submltted at the No
vember meetinl of the follr power 
toreian ministers In London for 
their approval. 

It Is "fair to assume," the in
formant saId, that the Unlted 
States, Great Britlan and France 
wili present D "common front" on 
the issues to which they alfeed 
when they face the Ruulans in 
November. 

UN Home 
May (osl U. S. 
$26 Million 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie will of
ler a proposal today asklng the 
United States to advance $26,000,-
000 as Its share for construction of 
the United Nations permanent 
headquarters project, It was learn
ed last nliht. 

The total building cost wa, un
derstood to be estimated at $65,-
000,000. 

This represents a final down
ward revision by Lie on estimates 
that had ranged at one tlrne to 
nearly $100,000,000. 

He will outllne his plan to the 
18-natlon headquarters advisory 
commission at a meeting to con
sldre a report on the projected 
world peace capitai to the ,eneral 
assembly meeting in New York 
Sept. 16. 

Under Lie's program, the as
sembly would be asked to appro
priate $14,000,000 from the mem
ber nations other than the United 
States and to obtain the remain
Ing 525,000,000 trom private in
vestors at an Interest rate of not 
more than three percent. On the 
latter a 10-year amortization plan 
will be proposed. 

The $25,000,000 would become a 
mortillge obligation to be under
taken by the member nations 
other than the United States. This 
loan would be secured by a real 
estate mortgage. 

The full American share would 
be represented in the originally 
asked $26,000,000. This was 1ig
ured on the basis ot an assessment 
of 39.89 percent levied by the lut 
assembly on the U.S. as its part 
In the 1947 U.N. operating budget 

Lie's plan would call on the as
sembly to determine the relative 
amounts to be paid by the other 
54 nations besides the United 
States, to make up their SJol,ooo,-
000. It was understood that thIs 
plan would take Into account their 
curtent ability to pay rather than 
the precentages determined by the 
assembly for the 1947 budget. 

Mayor's Welcome 
TIle e1t, Clf 111_ Cit,. ell

lendl 'reet..... to tbe Dew 
.tudeDt. who are enrolUDa' lD 
tile UDlversib of ICllR this faIL 

Iowa Cli,. has been Ute h_ 
of tile UDlnrali, of Iowa alDee 
Ua found.ln. iD IItS, and. lD 
that twe. hundrecla of Utou
andl of liudent. trem aU over 
the world have made Iowa Clb 
their home while at tile UDlver
lib. 

We. &he manlclpal leaden, 
&he merebant., and the elUteD' 
CIt low. Cit" hope JOa wtU 
enJoy yoar star In our clb IoIId 
wiO make It ,our home a_,. 
from home whOe yoa are here. 

Pretton KOHr 
Mayor of low. City 

'No Chicken Feed' 
Warns Holdup Man
Takes Away $5,848 

Asks Europe 
To Temper 
Aid Requesls 

1 
•• 
'j .. 

16 Nations at Paris 
May Ask for More 
Than 29 Billion DollarS' 

WASHINGTON . (A")--The state 
department, obviously concerned 
over reports that Europe may uk 
more than $29,000,000,000 from 
the United States under the Mar
shaU plan, served notice yesterdir 
that ttle European recovery prq
l1'am musl be reasonable and r+
alistic. 

Undersecretary of state Robert 
A. Lovett told, reporters that the 
Unlted States Is lookln, to the 18.! 
nation Paris conference to produc;e 
such a prOlram. It should, he aald, 
call for diminishinl demandJ year 
by year on American aid. 

Earller, the state department 
DES MOINES (if')- A man who dispatched Georle F. Kennan, 

held a jUll on Kenneth Chipps, bead ot Secretar.Y' Marshall" 
oUice worker, and Jesse Taylor, -pollc"y -p\atlmn, 00"1:<1, Q~ -o1. .. ne to 
a janitor, and demandeg "all your Paris with the latest American 
big moneY-I don't want the ideas on future aid. -
chicken feed" escaped about 6:2.0 The MarsnaU plan eaiit6 10 
p.m. yesterday from the Securities Europe to draw up a plan to ret 
Acceptance corp., a loan company (lU its leet economlca/ly, .dl! 
here, with $1,627.60 In cash and pledged that the United States 
$4,220.20 In checks, pOlice Detec- would stand ready to give any u-
tlve Walter Dawson said. s\stance 1eu\'I>le. 

Dawson said Chipps was work- Slxteen nations are in confes'-
ing overtime on the com\latlY ence in Pads, a~pralsin, their o~ 
books, and Taylor was cleaning ability to help themselves ad 
up the office when the robber work in, on an estimate of how 
appeared throuJh an open back much American assistance win lie 
door. The robber showed his IUD n*ed. 
to Taylor and ordered him to walk Diplomatic authorities said thiy 
in front of the robber to the place have pushed a preliminary calcu
where Chipps was worklnl, D.w- lation past $29,000,000,000. 
son sald. Some official. say any such awh 

"Thi. is a holdup," the man was 
quoted by Chipps as sayln,. 

He then demanded tbat Chlpps 
put "all your big money" In an 
envelope, and added, "1 don't care 
for the chicken feed." 

Chipps explained he went to the 
sate and complled with the de
mand. The safe was open, Chipps 
said, in connection with the work 
he had been doin,. 

is unrealistic because of the need 
of winning approval of any a4d,
tiona) sflend\n, 101: 1~~\~ H\\.t 
from an economy-conscJou. COD,

i ress. 
These authorltles also place th. 

figure well beyond an independ
ent estimate of Europe's needt 
prepared by Kennan's board. WASHINGTON (If')-A proposal 

that the nation spend more Ulan 
t2,OOO,ooo,OOO a yeat by 1957 for 
• clentinc reseerch as a major tac
ior "in national survival" was 
lftade yesterday in a report to 
l>resldent Truman. 

Asserting "the security and 
prosperity of the United States 
depend today, as never before, up
on the rapid extension of lCienii
tic knowledge," John R. steelman, 
ehalrman of the President's 
"~clentlfic research board" in a 

Farben Uirectors 
Face SPl·Charges 
AI Nuernberg Trial 

Britons Tighten Belts-T hree Nalions (ullmporls 
Dawson said Chipps described 

the man as 20 or 211 years 'bId, 
five feet eight or nine inches tall 
and weilhiDg 130 to 150 pounds. 
He was of "very slender" build, 
Chipps sald, had light brown 
sliJhUy wavy hair and was wear
ln, a lilht blue pin-Itrlp auit. He 
was "neat and clean," and car
ried a .32 or .38 calibre blue steel 
revolver, Chipps laid. 

The most speclflc public flu.. 
mate of European need wu made 
last June 12 by Ben Cohen, former 
8~ate department counseler. He 
put the flJUre at $11,000,000,000 or 
$6,000,000,000 a ye811 for another 
three or four years. This woulcl 
mean between $15,000,000,000 aDd 
$24,000,000,000. 

58-pile document declared: NUERNBERG (JP)- The United 
"A nation which is backward h -states opened the war crimM 

fundamental scientific latowledge trial of 22 directors of the billion 
-which falls behind others In the dollar I.G. Farben chemical trust 
txploration of the unknown- yesterday with the charge that 
would be severely handicapped in they fostered an "economic spy 
any future war." system" for Adolf Hitler in full 

The report was prepared by cooperation with his plans for 
Steelman after a 10-month survey waging the world's costliest war. 
o! the nation's scientific status The prosecution disclosed that 
during which he consulted with Amerjcan businessmen who were 
the 15-man board. exposed to the spy system will be 

In .etting the more than $2,000,- brouaht to Nuernberg to testily 
000,000 "oal for 1957-one percent against the directors. 
CIt the entire national income-the Brlg. Gen. Telford T.ylor, U.S. 
report said it would mean more chief ot couniel for war crimes, 
than doubling, within Ule next de- in a bllsterlnf all-day IIpeech 
tade, the present $1,000,000,000 asserted that the Farben experts 
~xpended by the federal IOvern- 1n chemicala, dyes, synthetic rub
mint, industry and univenitles f()r ber and other war materials de
l'fIearch and development. liberately fostered Hitler's war 

LONDON, (IP)- Britan sliced 
her scanty food ration thinner, 
banned pleasure motoring and out
lawed foreign travel for most ot 
her citizens yesterday in a series 
of sweeping moves to keep her 
dollar-less economy off the rocks. 

No. 10 Downing street, Prlrne 
Minister Attlee's official residence, 
announcing the cuts while the 
premier was away on vacation, 
estimated the measures would 
save 228,000,000 pounds ($912,-
000,000 in the next year-more 
than a third of Brillan's 52,400,-
000,000 annual deficit between ex
ports and imports. 

"Pretty grim" was the typical 
reaction of the British "little man" 
and his wife to the news that their 
present weekly meat ration
which allows about two pork 
chops apiece--was being cut by 

Jails Landlord Steelman said Ha substlntlal aims, eagerly exploited slave labor 
part of the money for such a pro- and waged aiiressive w~ from 
Cram will have to be supplied by their laboratories. F (t 'I 
taxes and should be!' He added The Farben officia~all out- or on emp 
the federal government 'Would standing men in busmess or 
have to finance at least hall of the science In the pre-war Germany ' 

one-seventh, that their cherished 
tea ration would be held to two 
ounces a week, and their occaslon
ai drive into the country a thin, 
of the past. 

The meat ration was sliced to 
one shilling's worth (20 cents) a 
week-two pence (four cents) 
thinner than jt ever was durlnl 
the war. 

The basic g;soline ration was 
abolished completely. 

Tis meant a complete ban on 
pleasure motoring a.fter Ocl 1. 
Until now the allowl\nce hsd per
mitted Britons to drive 190 miles 
a month. 

A slash of 15 to 18 percent was 
ordered in lood supplies now used 
by restaurants and hotels, which 
millions depend upon to supple
ment rations at home. 

In addition, the announcement 

Nail in Skull; 
May Operate 
FORT LOGAN, CoL ()P}-Vir'il 

rflearch budget-as It does now. -listened ,lumly to Taylor's PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A Phila-
Gomez, 27-year-old war veteran 

delphia landlord accused of refus- wbo has a nail in his skUll whlch And Mr. Truman, in a statement scathln, denuciation and several 
i1Ccompanying issuance of the re- l1'imlced wben he said: ing to refund overcharges to nine POrt, said: "Hlmmler for a price furnlshed 

"We mUlt constantly enlarle the defendants with mlaerable iD- tenants "until the moon turns 
tilt boundaries of scientific mates from his concentration green" was commItted to prison 
bowledle in order to continue to camps, who slaved and died to yesterday by Federal Judge James 
provide the benefIts of full pro- build the Buna (synthetic rubber) P. McGranery lor contempt ot 
ducUon and full employment, Ind factory. It is a revoltin, story of federal court. 
Itt order' to protect our democracy bruta\lty and murder." 
from the danaera iUlces in an un- The American prosecutors said 
fhr world!' they would bring a number of 

. employes of firms related to 

Dawes 82 Yen Old 
CHICAGO (If')- Gen. Charles 

aatel Daw .. , vlce-pretldent of the 
tJlll~ed stat .. ft~ 1124 to 1121 
und'r Prelfdent Calytn Coolldle, 
tlltarday obaerve<\ hil 82pd birth
day anniversary .nd v,ld report-
111: 

Farben to Nuernber, to substan
tiate the whole "J'arben economic 
spy system." . 

They listed as probable witness
et employel of the General ani
line and J'Um corporation of New 
York and the sub.ldiary Anaco 
film division of Binahamton, N.Y. 

Germany never will aJ\ on htl May Ration Milk 
ftet until the world jets together DES M6INES (JP) - A cent-a-
Ob • unified plan of reconstruc- quart booit in the price of milk 
tIoIt." effective Mondlr wu announced 
• Diwel WII luthor of th. orifln- here ~1terda7 110", with word 

11 DI ... plan for Gennln ~~ ,tbat'lI\ilk r.UoniDI • be Dec .. -
1tructl0il after Worll;.Tar ~ 1111., ~. ____ _ 

"You'll stay in prison until you 
comply with the oder of court," 
Judge McGrannery told Abraham 
Weiner, operator of a small dry
goods store in Philadelphia. 

Weiner was ordered on last JulY 
30th, to refund oVercharge to te
nants and pay double dama,es to 
the government, totalling $3,837. 

Conrad G. Moffett, chief trial 
attorney for the federal housing 
expediter, told Judge McGranery 
that Weiner "not only refuses to 
pay the tenants and the govern
ment, but had continued to violate 
Judge Hall's injunction against 
charging rellts over ceilings!' 

Moffett quoted Weiner as telling 
his tenants "that the moon would 
turn ,reen before h~ ~ould pay." 

he believes. was driven there by a 
Japanese soldier, hopes to learn 
this week-end whether it can be 
removed by surgeons. 

A consultation of experts will be 
held at the veterans hospltal here 
before any surgery is attempted, 
hospital aUaches said last nitht. 
Results should be available Friday 
or Saturday. 

Taken prisoner In the fall of 
Bataan, Gomez later began sUffer
ing headaches ?Ihich he could not 
explain. X-rays taken ~r lUa 
release showed the two-inch naU 
in his skull. He said be is con
vinced one of his captors bammer
ed it into his head while he lay 
unconscious. 

He recently entered the hospital 
suffering from severe headachel, 
dizziness, and a "weakening" of 
the use of one arm and one leg. 

His wile, 1801;1e1, 21, came to the 
hospital with him fiom their home 
at Cerro, N. M., where he hu been 
flrJl1inl. 

said, "steps are being taken to 
limit the number of, and attend
ance at, publlc luncheons and din
ners." 

The foreign travel cut affects 
bUliness men as w~ll, for the 
present 10 pounds ($40) a day the 
government allows ~ man to take 
out of the country on bualness 
trips will be brought down to 8 
pounds. 

At the same time, Australian 
government sources in Canberra 
announced that dominion was con
Sidering a 20 percent reductIon in 
tobacco imports, and "very sub
stantial" cuts in film and heavy 
newsprint from the United States 
to save tens of rn1llions of dollars 
and reduce to a minimum Aus
tralia's $100,000,000 adverse trade 
balance with dollar areas. 

Schuman was reported to have 
told a cabinet meeting In Paris 
yesterday that France, too, would 
have to cancel some imports be
cause of Britian', moratorium on 
converting sterling balances into 
dollars. 

Headlights for Dobbin 
Or Owner Pays $100 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (JP)- The 
town board of Hempstaad yester
day passed an ordinance requir
ing riding horses to have a head
liaht visible $00 feet and a tan 
light visible 200 feet when taken 
for a canter at night. 

The board said an unlit horse 
may mean a $100 fine or six 
months' jall term for dobbin'. 

French Finance Minister Robert owner. 

Vets' flmilies in the Street -, 

Says Administration 
Does Nol Deserve 
Liberals' Support 

NEW YORK (A")-Heruy A. 
Wallace said yesterday ''no labor 
officIal Interested In political pro
ff- will proclaim support of the 
preHnt adminiatratlon at this 
time." 

The former vice president, now 
editor of the New Republic mala
:tine, wrote In a labor day editor
ial in the current illUe: 

"Some proareaaives, throuib an 
astounding naivete and lack of po
litical judlPDent, are diasipatln. 
their power with premature pled
ges to an administration whlch has 
not earned the support of progreS
si ves. . Some, call1nJ themJelvel 
progressives, are aelllnJ out for 
petty favora. . • • 

"No liberal can safely pledge 
support to tbIJ admlnlltration at 
a time when our forellD policy 
Includes the support of react1on
aries everywhere; when' the ad~ 
mlnistr.tion la advoc.ting ever 
,reater armaments, dtm*ndtna 
universal military tralnln, and 
promoting warmindedneas; when 
it is uaiD. genUe exhortation ra
ther than politlc.l power to ~t 
price reductions: and malt.. only 
feeble ,..ture. to win llberal and 
labor support." 

Wallace said that on thI. lAbor 
Day "we mould not be diacuulng 
which la the IeHIt' of evlla"-the 
Truman adminlatratlon or the Re
publicans. 

On the contrary, be declired, 
"We should be pllDDlDl to .vold 
the neceaaity of IUch a choice by 
W'innln. control of the Democratic 

~VlCTBD nOli[ A. MLUII VII:TEBA.N8 VD£AGE, .. veral famUlea convention, We should be plan
baYe alepi In Ute .ve,i daee MODW watUne wor" of • plaee itt~. niDI to .et the belt pOaalble can-
ne oIilldrea are DOWD wUIl Uselr ullllllol4 belo........ ·did.tts for co!1lJ'Ul in everr con-

.(AP WIUIQ.OrO). lJ'eaalonal dIItrlct. .. I _. __ _ 

Rankin Seeks ' i 
I 

BilbO's Post \ i 
• 

TlI'.P.!lLO, MlaI. (A")- Repre-
IIIntaUve John E. Rankin (D
Mi •• ) . said here ye.terdar ~t 
he will be a candidate for tM 
United States .enate in the Nov
ember 4 ,metal election to MIld 
a IUCctllOf to the late Seaator 
Theodore G. BUbo. I 

Rankin la the third candIdate to 
enter the race. Othera who hive 
announced are State Supremt 
Court Tom Q. EU1a of Jackao11. 
and Circuit Judge John Stesmia 
of Dekalb. 

Rankin has represented the first 
Miaaisslppi dlatrict in cOJllAll 
since 1920. He is I former chaJr
man of the house veterans affalrl 
committee. and hal lona advoca~ 
ed white supremacy in the south. 

Truman Plans Trip 
To Rio Conference 

A . 

WASHINGTON (A")- PrtlicieDt 
Truman wi1l1eave bere In hJa .... 
airplane Sunda.y for Rio de Jan.
eiro, where be will adclrtsa U. 
inter-American conference oe. 
Tuesday. ' -

The Chief Executive will be. 
JUest of the Brazillan aovem. 
ment until the followin, SundaT. 
Then he will board the battJeo. 
shlp Misaouri to cru1ae bact t. 
the United States, with a poIIiblt . 
atop at San Juan, Puerto Rico. ~ 

Presidential Secretary CharI. 
G. Ross announced the pl8DJ la.t 
nilbt, leaviDI lOme detaill to be 
tilled In laler from the BrUDlaa 
capital. 

Makinc the trip with Mr. Tru
man will be Mn. Truman, the&f 
daUlhter MlJ'laret, Carla. Xar
tinI, BraztUan ambauador to thII 
country, and hiI wife, and nearJl: 
a dO&eD Whit. House offlc:laJl.· -' 
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Cba-ttin I 
with Chad 

I The Duke, The Gre lin and' Mr. Smith Will ~arry the Mail'lor Iowa Feller Edges A's 
In Pit~hing Duel, 2·1 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Football hopes at Iowa are nearing an all-time high this year as 
Cr. Eddie Anderson and his charges prepare for the opening of 

. .'grid drills here next Tuesday. And the reason for all the optimism 
. weems pretty well based on a veteran squad and one of the nation's 
- 1Il01t talented coachin~ stafts. 
. The playing talent is plenty potent and we'll have more to say 
about it before the' first kick-off, but right now we'd like to talk 

, II little about the five man coaching staff which we'd match against 
anything in the country. 

The No. 1 maD naturally ii Dr. Eddie Anderson-he's the head 
coach and will probably be Iowa City's leading a~pirin consumer 

, before the fir t snows tall. • 
A native Iowan, he was born in Oskaloosa Nov. 13, 1900, and grad

INote: Th1s 15 No. 5 of • sed ... about 
UnlvtTsIty of loy.r football candld.I~.) 

The players who get their 
names in the papers because they 

,carry the ball , not to mention 
lOme blocking ahead of the run
ner, knocking down opponent's 
passClt and backing up the li~ 
total sixteen on the University of 
Iowa's current football squad. 

They are the two sets of half
backs and the fullbacks, constitut
ing nearly one· third of the squad 
which teports for the openjng 
Hawkeye tall drill next Tuesday 
morning. 

Half of them have won major 
letters at Iowa, all last fall with 
the exception ot the leading 
ground-gainer by rushing on the 
1944 team and a 1946 letterman 
who first became a letter man in 
1942. , 

Reading from left to right: 

tal otfense last seilson with 5U and also is a good punter. The of 1944 who has been in the ser
yards and was seco~d to Bob dnly new man is Willard Shaw of vice. The 183-pounder could not 
Smith in rushing gaIns with a 4.1 Marshalltown, all-state prep priJ.e show his true ability in tbe spring 
average. He completed 28 of 58 because of several muscle injuries. 
forward passes for 228 yards and The right halfback position is ii 

two touchdowns and ranked fifth source of lome concern to Dr AD-
in the league on number of com- derson . "Duke" Curran, scat-
ple.lions. back on the 1942 iellID who !ailed 

Back from service is Bill Kel'- to regain his form last season, 
sten ot Logan, 200 pounds rand 6 must come through to help the 
feet, who topped the rushing situation. The Quincy, Ill., 26-
gainers on the 1944 {eaIll. Ker- year-old is 1160 pounds and 5-9 
sten missed spring driil and so and in the spr4tg looked much 
will be handicllpped until he better. Dell Bartells of Alham-
learns the plays. bra, Calil., played in seVera I 

John Tedore of Waterloo, ex- games last year, averaging 3.1 
Creighton star, ~on a letter as II yard~ on 23 carries Bnd is a po-
reserve and started one game last werful 195-pounder. 
fall. Tedore, 185 pounds and 5- Other candidates (or right half 
11, is a rugged athlete but he was are Otis Finney, a 157-pound Ne-
on the baseball team and so J1liSs- 0 who was a sprinter on the 
ed spring work, The other maj6r 1946 track team; Jack Le~g of 
"I" man is Jimmy smith of Jack- Oelwein, 173 pounds, who was a 
son, Mich ., a 168-pound reserve squad member in ~46 and also is 
quarterback last season. a track man, and Bill Greene of 

A mlnor "I" man, Bob Longley Towa City, 167-pound sophmore, a 
of Davenport, 17() and 5-11, look- EML'EN TUNNELL fast high school back lind sprinter 

At fullback, Dick Hoerner is CLEVELAND (~Ken K~ 
gone, but Bob Smith, last year's clouted his ninth homer of the 
No. 1 right halfback, was shifted season Into the lower lett field 
to the spot with good results in stands in the seventh inning Jut 
the spring. Smith, from Tulsa, nig~t to win for the Cleveland In
Okla., made 503 yards on 109 car- dians 2-1 ove the Philadel+ 
ries for a 4.6 average last fall, Athletic. 
ranking fourth in the conference 
in net rushing gains. He also was 
Iowa 's best punter in 1946. 

The other veteran is Ron Head
ington of Decorah, 200-pounder 
who averaged 4.8 yards on 25 car
ries after he substituted for the 
inj ured Hoejler. Headington 
made 130 yards m 25 trials against 
Wisconsin and otherwise display
ed evidence of a fine future. Io
wa's tullb5ck squad is completed 
by Bob Reynold of Pacific Pali
sades, Calif., 200-pound squad 
member a year ago; Al BaUo of 
Chicago, 190-pound sophomore; 
and Quentin Kaisershot of Mil
waukee, Wis., 185-pounder woo 
was on the squad last season. 

Both other runs scored in tlie 
pitching duel between Bob F~r 

and the Athletics' .Dick F9~r 

were on homers. Hank Malt.k1 
banied one lor Philadelphia :~d 

Cleveland's Hank .Edwards '\fll· 
ted one over the right Sield f~, 

Each pitcher allowed OAl)" a(, 
hits. The victory was Fe)\e .... s fOfb 
against nine delea ts. 

Five double plays by Indian·in. 
fielders helped Feller keep 1IIe 
Athletics from t/lreatenin, ' 5«. 
iously and in the eighth, wben 
Sam Chapman singled with ~ 
away, Feller made the next two 
patters his filth ond sixtb strik4-
out victims. 1,. -

uated ' in 1918 from Mason City 
high school. He played end'" at 
Notre Dame in 1918-19-20-21 and 
was the Irish captain in bis senior 
year . . . coached at Columbia 
college (now Loral) 01 Dubuque 
from 1922 through 1924 and De
Paul university ot Chicago from 
1925 through 1931. 

Emlen Tunnell of Garrett Hill, 
Pa., the relaxed l80-pound Negro , 
tops the Ie It halfbacks. Em, a 
great competitor, led Iowans in tb- ed faster and niftier in spring drill but lacking e~perience. ____ ~----__ --~~--~--__ ----------------- -------~--_____________________ --____________ -L_ 

Dr .Eddie went tp Holy Cross in 
1933 as head coach and led the 
Crusaders to 47 wins aiainst 
seven loses over a six year span 
. . . finally Clime to Iowa in 1939 
and immediately developed the 
lensational Iron Men, called the 
'Cinderella teaml' of the nalion. 

Long a disciple of the Notre 
Dame "box" offense, Dr. Eddie 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON was one of the tirst coaches to 
;'~hift to the "T" formation, . . has long been recognized Jar his ability 
'I to build good teams from sparse talent, now will have a chance to 

prove his ability at building great teams from good talent. 
" Top assistant-on a' seniority basis-is backtield specialist Frank 
''CarldeCl-'-twice an All-American quarterback at Notre Dame under 

Knute Rockne, the little round man came to Iowa with Anderson 
4'jn 1939. 

Was Purdue backfield mentor in 1931 . . . head coach at Missouri 
from '32 to '34 ... and backfield 
coach at Mississippi State between 
1935 and 1938. 

An expert on oftensive timing 
fOf backs, Carideo played a key 
role in developing the H-fake sys
tem ot "Til formation attack Iowa 
will use this tall. 

The other toP assistant, Jack 
Meagher, is also a one-time head 
coach-for that matter is trying 
an assistant's roll for the first 
time this season. 

Meagher played center on the 
Notre Dame team of 1916 ••. 
started coaching at St. Edward's 
college of Texas ... won fame as 
an upset specialist at little Au
burn hom 1984 thrilUgh 11M2, 

Cardinals 
Mile Home'rs 
As Giants Win 

r • 
The Baseball Jtoreboard 

NATIONAL LEAGUB AMERICAN LEAGUE 
M' L Pel. G.fI. W L Pel. G.B. 

B.ooklyn ....... .. ... 17 49 .Oll III, .. , York .......... 70 4~ .,"~7 
St. Lou J. .. ... . , ..... 70!14 .iilj5 6 I$PO'qp .............. G.. OIl .iIlI7 I ~ \~ 
Bootou ............... 118 G7 .!14 . IIi D.I'~I~ ., .............. (;(} iii! .~~t Iii 
Ne .. Vo.k . . . . ... ... . . 11.1 Gil .Gl11 1% rhll,~.lphla ......... (Iii ~u .~2j II 
CI •• lnn.. . •• . : •... . . 61 07 .4'1 17 CI.y.laud ............ ICI Ii/I .fit l 141> 

NEW YORK (JP)-The St. Louis Chle.,o ........... . .. 66 6. ..48 2'\~ cblo",o ., ............ 67.' AG~ ~~ 
pltl.bur,h ........... BS 12 0424 231ft \Va.~lqt'o" .......... 6~ 70 .01'111 ~o 

Cardinals messed up a chance to Philadelphia .. _ ....... 61 12 .4U :l4li St. Loul .............. 45 7:) .SG~ 31 
l'0d~r" Pitcher"" " IJ'oday" Pltcbera 

gain on lhe National league lead- Clnolnnatl .t 808to" I:!)-Vander Me.r J}Q~lqr at Detroit _ IInrr!. ( •. ~) .1. 
(6 .. 13) Iln. Raftenlber,er (4"lJ) YI. Saln Nt:-yhOl1lt:f (JlI-14) 

ing Brooklyn Dodgers for the sec- (l7·9)..,d Jo"n, ... (S·7) or Lan/raneoni f.l,~lca, •• 1 CI ••• land (nl, hU- lI aynU 
and night in a row a they suc- (4c8~oaro a' 8rooklyn-Wy.. (~.a) VI. (;Jnl~·· ,~t::II~t~7~PI d) 
cumbed to rookie flinger Ray Poat LombardI (9-0) _ Vesterday', Kuulll 
from Baltimore, who pitched and 81. Loul. at Ne .. Vork - Dlck.on Ne,., York 1. at. Loul. a 

(lO-12) va. Janun C liS ... ) Detroit 7-4. Bos ton :!_~ 
batted the New York Giants to a PjUlbur,h at Phllkdelpbla (nlrbt) -I (lle.elan4 2. Philadelphia 1 
6-4 victory. Poal tripled and drove Blnrle'on I H ) VI. Rowe t1~·U) Wasblnrlon a. Chl •• ,o ~ 

I g In 
BROOKL YN (JP)- They had to 

snap (l jinx to do it, but the Chi
caj(o Cubs made it fD\.Ir straight 
ovel' the National league leading 
Brooklyn bo-d~el's, yestel'duy by 
overcoming their antipathy to 
Lefty Joe Halten's slanls and 
beating him on his home acreage. 
6 to 3. Vulerdlly'! Results \ ____________________ _ 

in one run, and broke a 3-3 tie CblcaJo II Brooklyn 3 Hatten previously held eight 
with a home run in the seventh. ~"n~ln~:~f 4~'8:!iO~·2~1. 4 1 r t H Id E I straight lIecisiolls over lhe Cubs 

The game also was mal'ked by Philadelphia 4. Pltl. bur,h 8 .:l, ena ors 0 ar y who beat the Brooks tMee straight 
Johnny Mize's 'I3rd hom!! run of at Chicago last month. 

~~;ht~eai~On~'ng~~~~ ~fo~ pi~t ~~: Blackwell Gels L~di Edge Chisox W~~st~~~~lyth~n C~~b: ~'~~~I:~ 
Giant slugger five games and four ... southpaw, with Catcher Bob 
days ahead of Babe Ruth's 1927 T tl .' h 4 2 CHICAGO (JP);-Sm.gle. runs In Scheffing slamming a home run 
pace when the Bambino collected wen lef the fourt!h and Sixth l1lnmgs ofter into the left field seats wIth two 
60. r • ~ fou.t-run first Inning enab~ed \ aboard In the first inning. 

The Cards gave Harry Brecheen Washmgton to han~ a 6-5 lacmg The Dodgers got two I'uns back 
a 3-0 lead, Including a homer over BOSTON (JP)- W'nile aggravat- on the Chicago White Sox before in the thil'd and fourth, one of 
the left field rot by Terry Moore ing his recent right knee injury, 4,431 persons here yesterday. them Cookie Lavagetlo's seconQ 
in the fifth, but the slim south- Ewell (The Whip) Blackwell Thornlon Lee, veteran White home run of the season, but the 
paw couldn't hold It. gained his 20th", win for the Cin- s.ox southpaw, was shelled out in Cubs put on another three-run 

A single, double, fielder's choice cinnati Reds ~ith a 10 innings the first inning as Washington splurge in the sixth to ice the con
and Poat's triple gave the Giants 4-2 decision Over the Boston collec;led live hits, two of them test. 
two in the fifth, and Mite drove Braves last night. The lanky right poubles, to score four runs before Bob Sturgeon got two bases 

when he put the southern school in Bol;jby Thompson lor another in handel' had 10 leave the game ::tIter Earl Harrlst got the side out. when Pele Rejser tried to shoe-
on the gridiron map ... coached the great Iowa naval preflight eleven the sixth after Thom$on doubled his team mates scored twice In Don KolJoway and Ralph Hod- string his liner fo letl. Then with 
of 1944, which was ranked sixth nationally ... led the undermanned and reached third on Ron North- their side of the 10th on two gin collected two-lhird of Chi- two out, Peanuts Lowry and Ed-
;Millmi Seahawks at the All-American pro loop last year. ey's faulty handling. singles, a sacrifice and an error. cago's nine swats with three hits die Waitkus walked to fill the 

Former head coach No.4, Pat Boland, will have charge of the Poat personally put the Giants WhiJe limiting the Tribesrpen apiece. Hodgin also scored three bases. Andy Palko was safe when 
freshman team. A big, )jke~ble Irishman, Boland was line coach at ahead at 4-3 by dumping one into to seven hits, the lanky Blackwell of the loserS' runs. a force play at second fizzled, 
Iowa during the I'rl Tubbs' regime in 1937 and '38 ... was a star the left field seats in tbe seventh, twisted his damaged knee and __________ scoring Sturgeon. Phil Caval'retta 
tackle at Minnesota in 1930 and '31 ... served as Gopher freshman and the upset Brecheen, after limped noticeably during his last then drove in two more with a 

- coach after graduating. I walking Billy Rigney thereafter, two innings. Curti, Cracks Mark Single to right center. That was 
. In addition to his cQaching experience at Iowa, Boland also served 1 bowed out in favor of Ken Burk-. The Reds pounded Red Barrett 'BUFFALO, N. Y. (JP)-Ann Cur- the end of Hatten. 

two seasons as line coach at the University of Miami and as line hart. . for nine of their 10 hits, the fourth Us, queen ot the nation's feminine Meanwhile Johnny Schmitz was 
, coach and then head coach of the Chicago Rockets of the All-Aroer- Mize's homer, and doubles by of which was a single that en- swimmers, churned through 400 being touched freely but not dan-

ican coMerence last fall. Willard Marshall and Sid Gordon abled Babe Young to stretch his yards in a remarkable 4:44.9 last gel'ously, yielding 12 blows in 
Bob Otto, the freshman assistant coach, was a Hawkeye tackle brought the last two New York consecutive batting streak to 21 night to shave 16 seconds from her achieving his ninth win of the. 

between 193-9 and 1941 ... flew with the AAF during the war . .. runs. games, thereby matching the now own Amel'ican standard and the year against 16 losses. Rookie Sec-
~ ··,aDd returned to the campus to get hii de,ree last fall ... will be Soore by Innln,s: It. II. F. . broken strings of the Dodgers' district AAU chairman announced ond Sacker Eddie Miksis of _ St. Louis ...... .. .. . .. 020 010 0()1-4 8 2 

starting his coaching career as BoJ'nd's aSSistant with the 1947 Ne .. Vo.k ........... OliO Il\! I 1~'-1I II 1 Jackie Robinson and the Pirates' that he would remeaSUl'e Ca7.e-1 Brooklyn reached him for three 
rreshmen . , I 8re.heen. BurUarl (7). Wllk. CI) &ad Fran~ Gustine. novia pool today. singles. 

~ , . o&, .. ,to1a: Po., &_8_d_C_._o.:.p_'r_. _______ ---_____ _ 

?Reb.erry Runs Hitless Innings to 14 
·-Cards Win P.ir ·t-h-ei-r -h-al-t -O-f -th-e-f-o-ur-th-to-sc-o-reJ 

'f P P four runa. :Bailey wFlS hit by a -, rom eter an pitched ball, took second on a wild 

.,...,...";,...~.-...;:-,,;...;.:,....,..;,,...,.. 

State's Top Softball 
leams to Play Her,e 

First prize in the meet will be 
$200, the runnerup will receive 
$100 and third and fourth prizes 
are $75 and $25 respecti veiy. 

ByKEN~W pitch and seoted on Tucker's 
. ~ Lanky Paul Eeberry hurled his single Tom Stahle drew a life on 

second cons~tive no-hjt game an error and both runners scored 
last nigl)t as the COmplete Auto on a paseed bid!. 
Cardinals defeated Peter Pan of' Albrecht and Clay Colbert were 

I Cedar Rapids 3-0 in the opening easy out., but Maher doubled and 
• game of a twin bill. The Cards scored on Weetfa1l's sharp single. 
) also took the nightcap 8-0 behind The Cardi put two rllnMrs on 
~ Rillph Tucker who pitched his the sacks alain in the fifth, but 
first game since a recent afm in- another double play wiped out the 

t )ury. • scoring threat. 
,i Reberry faced only 22 batters Th6 final tour Cardinal runs 
• a.nd fanned 15. He strUCk. out the ' wel'e of the gilt variety. The), 

flrst seven men to face hIm. He came in the 8ixth inninl on one 
: allowed one wal~ " a{ld' nobody hit, a walk, a hi1: batslI\8n and 
• reached second base. Sunday pair of errors. 
,night Reberry stopped the Mar- Tucker fanned 10 and issued no 
I shalltown Moose on a no-hitter. WB'Uu while Hope Hibben pitch-
.. The Cardinals' three runs were in, for Peter Pan whitf~d one 
.Iall of the unearned va~lety. They walked two BI\d hit four batters. ' 
• collected only two hi ts off Roger Clay Colbert paGed the Cards 
: ~chrod~ier and neither of them with two hit" while WI8e and Del
• fIgured m the scoring. bridje ellch C911ected two for the 

Two Iowa City runners crossed Bakers. Wise and Stl'um, center 
: the plate in the third. ~n,?i-l1': Rod- fielder and tllir4 baseman for 
• enburg walked, went to · third Peter I'an, were outAllaRdini de
:when Catcher Sword overthrew felMively. Wise made three fine 

tirst on Greive's bunt and scored [unnWi catch .. and Sturm wa. on 
, along wlth Greive on a wild pitch. ' the itartina end 01 both Cedar 
• The third run was chalked up ~apids d.ubla play,. 
,in the fifth frame on a walk, a The Cardinals' next game at 
,p~ir of fielders choices aillf an Kelley field wJll be playiKl Friday 
: error. .Ili~t. 
• In the second game bgth tell,l11'S :==~:~':::::::=~;;' I I ! • collected six hits, but the Card-
~ jna.ls tnixed theirs with four .peterT,!.,.~ ., , :.~! 

• w:Pan errors to rack .uP eight run~. ~_.: I ~ • ! 
, Iowa Oity threatened in tbe sec
• and inning with runners on (irst TODAY ENDS FRIDAY 
- and second and one out. But Jpe 
: Maher ended the innin, by hittlnl 
. into a double play. 

Tucker was in trouble In the 
7 fourth when after fan~g Garber 
,'he was, touched tor . suc.c.tve 
.. hits by lack. Delbrj~it: ,and' S~1e1. 
~J!e pulled h iJTlself \lut of the hole 
,by lIendin&. Krumboltz and Wiae 

!b"ck to the ' btm~h via the strike- Pl.tJlI QO-JII'f 
o_ut rOllte. '.' 
.~ The Cardinals \)atte\,\ .proun\'l in 'VIGILANTI". 0Ii' JIeOIIl TOWN' 

. . " 

... ,h Tucfc., ... 411 T ..... Kelley 
Plan 8efllNlll Tourney • 

~============== 

"Deors OIleD 1:15-1.: .... 

To.oAY "ENBt\ 
rllm ... ,," 

.... roiliill TUCUJ 
-A_ilia .... -

THE INTRUDER 
"Color C¥toon" 

-LA'I'B MaWS-

, 

The second annual Iowa City 
Softball tournament is scheduled 
for Kelley field , Sept. 4-5-6-7, and 
Sept. 13-14. 

A total of $400 in prize money 
will be awarded to the top teams 
in the 16 teal;l1 field' to be entered 
in the tourney. Invitations have 
been extended to top ranking soft
blm teams in Iowa with the poss
Ible extension of the field into 
neighboring states. 

The tournament will be under 
the direction ot Tom A. Kelley 
and Ralph W. Tucker operators of 
Kelley field, who will also handle 
Iowa City'S entry in the meet, the 

Four games will be played on 
Sept. 4-5, two games each on 
Sept. 6-7 and the semi-finals on 
Sa turday, Sept. 13, The consol<l
tion and title ¥ames are set for 
Sunday, Sept. 14. 

Last year Wilson Packers of 
Cedar Rapids grabped the cham
pionship, in a one-day, eight-team 
affair played at two local daylight 
parks. 

An added feature of tbis year's 
tournament will be the return 
of a portion of the gate receipts 
to a)] teams taking part in the 
meet with the amounts to be on 
a mileage basis determined by 
the field management. 

CQl'llplete...Auto Service Cardinals. r , 
" ['14A1! 

to, • rha-. ___ ........ 

BlRRY,.... .. ~ 
FITZGERALD 
SONNY TUnS 
DIANA LYNN /IaN'" ~I(J' 

CO· ruT 
Anodler Topper Fun Fellt 

'TOPPER TAKES A TIIP' 
IOlalld Y01lD~ 

.constance BegneU 

NOW e[,. _ E~ds Friday 

.ce 
"'Play More -- Live Longer" 

SPECIAL . 
$ASEBALL ANb 

SOFT'BALL , . 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday ONLY ".~; 

ALL SOFTBALL and BASEBALL ITEMS . . ' I 

'. 
YaoH 

(Except No, 97 MacGregor·Goldsmith Balla) 

JOH-N WILSON 
I • 

SPORTING GOODS (O~ :::} 
24 So. D~uque 

The 
Best in 
Foreign 
Pictures 

Dear Joe and Jane: 

PERSONAL 

The

Best 11\\ 

Pictur'.' 

',I ~ 

. ,. 
It's been a long time a.nd we've missed you around the · 
place. We got a big kick out of YOllr stopping In tbe ortlee 
and battlnr the breeze around about show bUlln_ ft .. ' 
.bout some of the oldies you'd like to see ual •. Well, Il ' 

. won't be long and ' yo\1'n be but at the ok! &laaQIIq .. 
rrounds totln, those bqOks under one arm and Jane M ;. 
the other. . . " 
You know the nice thin&' about roln, back to school In the 
fall Is th~t W~ the football · season and wl1at a season ~~ . 
,hould be. Look's like Dr. Eddie will have soane ,urprl~;.· 
for a lot of forelrners from IllIpols," Indiana, Minnesoit . 
and points east and west. Course ~oo, there'. that 11"141 
skirmish at South Bend this cQnPl1g year. My father·ln.la • .• · 
(bls name is Sullivan) sa.yS we aren't golnr to fare out .. 
well. We dlfter so we hav\, a bet on that If the Hawke, • 
10lle that on~ I will ehanre my name to O',annos. 
Spealdllg of surprises we have Quite a. few in ~.., fO! 
you when you ret back. The old place has beel\ u1I4t:rrolN 
a rreat chan,e. Seats have been re-upholstered,.new fll'" 
paln~ inside ~nd out, new screen, a. brand new water cOlIl~r, 
projectors and sounet sY8tem overhauled. Oh yel, ),0" ~ 
f~ters remember how you qated ~ ,I~ up In the balC4l", 
becausf{ the seats were 110 close together, well, ••• we',VI 
taken IH\veral .rows ou t and spread the rest apart and DIIW 

you have the room1est seats In towll. , 
811t that'. only the s&art 01 the Ilur.prl~ The beIIt co .. , 1\1 
In tbe form of the pictures we've Iilled up for Y6U. Be ... 
they are III the forei&'n llneup. 

The W"l1 Dtic-er's Daughter 
Children of Paradise 
Lea Miserable 
The Baker's Wife 
T"e. Red Hfad. 
Colon~1 Chabert 
I Live As 1 Pleas~ 

"J 

The Queen'lI Necklace (Btarrln, VlvtaJIe Ko ..... ; " 
your favorite star of CARMEN) 

Here are lome of the oldies you wantecJ to see araln. 

3~ Steps 
Beloved Varabon4 with M" • .,rlee Cbevaller 
ISrlnelnr Up aaby wUh UeJlbW'1t " l''t.~., 
They Knew What They WaJI&ed wltli J..aur ........ .. 

Lombarde • ., . 
My Life with Caroline wlUJ CollIIIIII 
My Favorite Wife with Irene Dunne 

I 
And teo we're brlnclnr back some of the newer ODtt: 

80n( of Scheresaile 
Stairway to Heavell 
The Man In Grey , . 

, .1 

-", 

8118fltJ'8 of the KoBe ,_ 

S~, JU&, 'OU qan ilee what's In store for ~II tJtI. ClO~ 
aeme'k!r, There will aiwa,,1 be a picture yOU will Will' " .' 
ilee at the Capitol. I \ ,,!. 

Remember It'll only & step from the OLD CAPITOL to till 
/\fe ... • 

Yours for the best In pictures, 

Ernie Pannol 

• -r I 
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Fraternities, Sororities Reveal 
Rushing Programs for Fall Term 
Me'n Start Stud/ant Affairs Office Announces Events Women Defer 
New System For 'New Student Week,' September 15-22 Rush Period 
"A new plan for fraternity rush

Ina has been approved by the in
terfraternity council, it has been 
lDlIounced, and will go into op
eration this tall. 

The plan, deSIgned to better co
ordinate fraterni ty rushing with 
\IJIlversity activities during fresh
man orientation week, calls for : 

I. An Informal rushl~ period 
extending from Wednesday, Sept. 
17, 'to Sunday. Sept. 21. 

Z. A conducted tour Sunday, 
sept. 21 , to ,familiarize rushees 
with the fraternity houses on the 
campus. 
's. A formal rushln&" period ex

t,nding (rom Monday, Sept. 22 to 
midnight, Thursday, Sept. 25. 

The familiarizing tour will take 
place from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 
departure will be made from the 
Iowa Union. 

Each fraternity will furnish 
• two IUldes who will be under the 
direction of the rushing chairman. 
The rushing committee will orlan
Ize the rushees into groups In 
order that they may depart at 
various times throughout the aft
.rnoon and be routed in difterent 

• directions to avoid converging on 
anyone house at one time. 
. A central desk will be maintain

ed for the conveniences 01 rushees 
to secure information regarding 
fraternities. This desk will be 10-
catecJ in the Iowa Union from 
Sept. 15-'22. 

The rushing committee of the 
Interfraternity council has issued 
tjle following regulations govern
iIII rushing activities: 

1. All rushees must re,later at 
rushing headquarters which will 
~ located at the central informa
tion desk in the Iowa Union. Reg
lalration is a prerequisite to formal 
rushing. It must be completed not 
later than 5 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 
21. 

~. DurlnK the Informal rushin, 
period (Sept. 17-'.l 1) , rushing en
ae,ements may take place with 
anyone and at any time that is 
desirable and convenient. 

3. During the lormal period 
(Sept. 22-25), dupllcate forms will 
be provided to each fraternity. 
These must be filled out by the 

I rushee at the acceptance of an inr 9itation. Each rushee will have a 
master card on which he may reg
ister his dates In order to avoid 
conllicts. 

4. No rasbee Is allowed to have 
more than one date with anyone 
house dUring anyone day and 
no fraternity shall have more 
than four dates with any rush~e 
iluring the four-day formal rush
ing period. 
• 5. Formal ' rushin, will take 
place from 12 noon to 12 midnight. 

, Afternoons will be divided into 
three four-hour periods and rush
ing engagements may fall within 
any one of the three periods. 

e. Formal rushing will end at 
midnight, Thursday, Sept. 25, and 
no pledging of rushees who h,lve 
not registered for formal rushing 
may take place for one week fol
lowing this date. 

The signing of a pledge card by 
a rushee will be considered bind
ing for the period of one semester, 
the committee stated. 

Fraternities must turn in pledge 
cards to the Fraternity and Sorori
ty business office not later than 
• a. m., Saturday, Sept. 27. 

, Meetings, SPHChu-

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE
At 8 o'clock tomorrow night the 
publicity committee of Women of 
the Moose will meet with Mrs. 
Melvin Masbruch, 1104 N. Sum.
mIt street. 

The schedule of events for "new student week" at the University 
of Iowa was announced yesterday by Helen Reich, as i tant director 
of the ollice of student affairs. 

New student week is for all freshmen entering the university and 
all transfer students registering at the University of Iowa lor the 
first time. 

Monday, Sept. 15 
All freshmen students entering the college of liberal arts will re

port to Macbride auditorium at 8 a.m. 
All transfer students entering the college of liberal arts lor the 

first time are to report to Macbride auditorium at 9:30 am. 
At these meetings all new students will be given Instructions for 

examinations and for registration. The procedure wUl occupy morn
ings and afternoops for the remainder of the week. 

"Iowa Welcomes You!', a proi'ram introducing President Virgil M. 
Hancher, deans of the college's and other administrative officers, 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Mac-
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday, Sept. 18 
Examinations for new students 

will be held i.n the morning and 
afternoon. 

All former high school band 
members will meet in south Music 
hall at 7 p.m. to organize a special 
student week band. These students 
are asked to bring their instru
ments. 

At 7 p.m. there will be tryouts 
tor the Scottish Highlanders. 
These are limited to freshmen and 
sophomore women. 

Open house and play ni,ht 
sponsored by the Women's Re
creation association In the Wo
men's gymnasium at 7:30 p.m. 
Dancing, ping pong, table games, 
roller skating and swimming are 
to be features of the entertainment 
program. 

Wednesday, Sept. 17 
Examinations for new students 

are scheduled for both morning 
and afternoon. 

Retistration for all upper class 
students will begin atl the Iowa 
Union. 

All freshmen students entering 
the college of engineering must 
report at 8 a.m. to the auditorium 
in the electrical engineering 
building. 

All freshmen students entering 
the college of pharmacy are re
quired to meet in room 914, Phar
macy-Botany building, 8:30 a.m. 

Student council program, which 
will introduce student leaders and 
campus actlvties, will be held at 
7 :30 p.m., Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, Sept. i8 
Examinations for freshmen are 

scheduled for morning and after
noon. 

Registration for upper class stu
dents will continue at Iowa Union. 

Zetll Phi Eta show at Macbride 
auditorium, 8 p.m. 

SaturdaY. Sept. ZO 
Continuation of registration for 

freshmen. 
FootbaU game, North Dakota 

State VS. Iowa, 2 p.m., s tadium . 
Tickets lor this game will be dis
tributed to students at the time 
registration materials are complet
ed. 

Open house at Iowa Union will 
be held at 8 p.m. Entertainment 
will include communi ty singing, 
music room, dancing in the main 
lounge. games, browsing library 
and refreshments. Admission to 
the open house is by ticket. These 
will be distributed to aU new stu
dents at the Monday morning 
meetinll· 

Sunday, Sept. 21 
AU students wiJ1 be welcomed 

to the church of their preference. 
Open house at Iowa Union. 
University Women's association 

orientation activities will be held 
in the afternoon. Freshmen women 
informal group meetings in fac
ulty homes according to instruc
tions given at Thursday night 
meetings . 

Informal group meetings of 
transfer women students will be 
held in faculty homes, S to 4 p.m. 
. Concert by new student week 
band, Iowa Union, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Sept ZZ 
Induction ceremony for new 

students will be held on the west 
approach of Old Capitol at 8:20 
a.m. 

The Iowa Union Invites all stu
dents to use its facilities at any 
time. The building Is open dally 
from '1 a.m, to 10 p.m. and offers 
the services of Its ping pong room, 
browsing library, and music room, 
in addition to the regular lounge. 

Auditions tor membership in the 

"To pledge or not to pledge" one 
ot the twel ve social sororities may 
oUer a problem to new students <It 
the University of Iowa and natur
ally brings uP. the question "How 
can I join a Greek letter society?" 

Under the deferred rushing pro
gram now in el:fect, only junior 
and senior women interested in 
sorority membership may Itake 
part in inlormal rushing which 
bellns Saturday. Oct. 18, with 
open houses at all sororities. No 
one may be rushed tormally or in
formally before that time. 

All women interested in sorority 
member hip must till out a regis
tration card in the Panhelienic of
fice, room Ill, UniversIty hall. 
Upperclass rushees must be regis· 
tered at least one week before be
ing Invited to pledile. No bids are 
extended until a week after the 
open house activities. 

Rushing during the inlormal 
period will be limited to lunch, 
dinner, or coke dates and to after
noon functions, as there can be no 
rushing after 7:30 p. m. 

Chapters may extend a pledging 
invitation to any junior or senior 
woman on or after Sunday Oct. 26. 

An informal group meeUne for 
rushees wlll be held In the River 
room of Iowa Union from 2 to 4 
p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 7. 

Women wishinll to participate in 
formal rush week at the close of 
the first semester may turn in 
their registration card any time 
during the tirst semester. 

Detailed instructions and regu
lations for the tormal rush period 
will be made available to all wo
men by nud-semester. Any wo
man studen t may take part in for
ma] rush week, providing she has 
met the scholastic requirements 
and Is correctly registered for 
rushing. 

The twelve sororities on the Io
wa campus are Alpha Chi Omega. 
Alpha Delta Pi , Alpha Xi Delta, 
Ch! Omelia, Delta Delta Delta, 
Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Delta 
Tau and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

According to the Panhellenlc of
fice, approximately 650 women 
were affiliated with sororities 
during the second semester of the 
1946- 47 school year. 

Issue Warning on The University Womens assoc
ia tion meeting for all new women 
students will be at Macbride audi
torium, 7:15 p.m. 

university music organizations are Ca h' 61 B d 
scheduled as follows at any time S mg on s 

Men living in private homes 
will meet In 221-A, Schaeffer hall, 
7:30 p.m. 

Frida" Sept. 19 
Registration for freshmen will 

belln at 1 p.m. at Iowa Union. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. L. T. Jenks, 726 E. Wash

lngton street, will entertain at a 
house party this weekend honor
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Hensley, Chicago, whose birth
days are Aug. 30. 

Guests will include Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hensley and sons, 
Richard and William, Chlcalo; 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Linton and 
daughter, Judy, Chicago; Mrs. 
Leo Rthbun, Ft. Wayne, Ind. ; 
Mrs. E. S. White, Des Moines; 
Mrs. M. A. Hensley, Windsor, Mo. 
Mrs. Russell Clay, Des Moines; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hensley, Jef
ferson; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hens
ley and daullhter, Carol Ann, 
Jelferson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hudson and son, Leonard 
Jr., Des Moines. 

Mrs. Annette Bliss, 336 S. Du
buque street, is leaving by plane 
for Washington, D. C" tor a 
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Locke anI grandson, Bar
rie Locke, 01 Bethesda, Md. 

during the week of Sept. 15: I 
University band, room 15, Music WASHINGTON (JP)- With ap-

Studio building. proach of the time when GI 
University chorus, room 105, terminal leave bonds may be 

Music Studio building. cashed next week the treasury 
University symphony orchestra, reiterated yesterday that only 

11 0, Music Studio building. banks and other approved finan 
cial institutions can cash the 

Civil5erviceJobs 
Open in Omaha Dist. 

U.S. Civil Service commission 
announced yesterday openings for 
appointments to the following po
sitions: 

Inspector, rivers, harbors and 
waterway construction, $2,168 to 
$2,394 a year ; Inspector, core drlll, 
$2,168 to $3,397 a y~ar; Inspector 

(construction wit h optional 
branches of general building, elec
trical, earthwork, mechanical, in
cluding operating and industrial 
equipment), railroads, roads and 
streets, and plumbing and steam
fitting, $2,168 to $3,397 a year. 

AU positions are for duty with 

bonds, and only for the persons 
named In the bonds. 

Officials warned merchants not 
to cash the bonds or take them 
in as payment for goods or ser· 
vices, since they are not author· 
ized to receive the bonds and 
stand to lose their monet if they 
accept them. 

The law for cashing the bonds 
provides for payment beginning 
next MondaY, but because of the 
Labor day holiday, cash-ins will 
start Tuesday. 

Officials said one purpose of the 
cash-in restrictions is to prevent 
"sharks" from profiting on bonds 
bought at a discount from hard
pressed veterans before the law 
providing tor payment beginning 
Sept. 1 was passed. 

the corps of engineers, omaha" Belgium has been overrun by 
Neb. Applications may be secured invaders six times in the last five 
at the postoffice. centures, and twice since gaininJI 

independence in 1830. 
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GI' Student Builds !His Home AnnounceNew 

THEilE'S NO COl\1FORT llke the lOUd comfort of a home of your own. Commeree Btadent Jack 
Barrows, hill wife Theora and Jack Jr. are no'if enjoy In, the home that Barrows ill buUdln,. 

* * * * * * A 24-year-old veteran attending work, such as wiring and plaster
the university is buildinll his own ing. 
ultra-modern home in Coralville. The new home has Indirect 

Jack Barrows, commerce soph- lighting, full view windows, na
omore, started his new home 1ft tural gaB for cooking and heating 
August, 1946, and on days tree -rand the air-conditioning wUl be 
from school duties, and In sPare in operation when completed. 
time, has built a five room home. The kitchen IS compact, and the 

Jack and his wife, Theora lived cupboards and shelves remain to 
In a one room apartment In (ow a be finished. The floor is covered 
City, and when Jack Jr. was born, with Inlaid linoleum of dark hues. 
Mrs. Barrows' sister came to take The live rooms and bath are 
care of the home. finished In light colors, and the 

Four In one room is pretty tire place, in the southeast corner 
crowded, 1i0 he worked harder to of the living room, Is laced with 
get the home completed. In flag-stone. 
April, the four moved into one "We stll1 lack a refrigerator, 
room of the new home, and Bar- and will be very happy to get Lt ," 
rows soon had the place bu.ilt up Mrs. Barrows said. 
enough to be entirely occupied. The exterior ot the home is be-

Barrows had not built a home ing covered with flag-stone, which 
before, so he need d some expert Barrows is mounting himself. 
help, he said. An Iowa City con- The stones are mounted with 
tractor helped him on some of the dark-colored cement. 

Select Four to Study Abroad 
.f·our former University 

Iowa students have been selected 
to study abroad, according to the 
Romance languages department. 

Bette Jo Phelan, Mason City, a 
graduate of the university last 
June, has been chosen to study in 
France on a scholarship ~ponsored 
by the Institute of International 
Education. 

She will study abroad in an ex
change of students arranged in the 
interests of international under
standing. She will ieave in Octo
ber for her year's work. 

During her last year at Iowa, 
Miss Phelan was president 01 Cur
rier hall and Mortar board, vice
president of the Student couneU, 
honorary cadet colonel of the mil
itary ball and a member of Union 
board. 

BETtE JO PHELAN 

Dall, tOWaD Pbol. bJ B ... Th ........ 

* * * 
About hall of the exterior has 

been completed, and when the 
walls are done, the porch remains 
to be completed. 

Barrows has to pour a cement 
floor In the basement, and he 
plans to erect a dark room for hIs 
actlvJties with a camera. 

The Barrows were married six 
years ago, and Jack had obtaIned 
most of his lumber then. He ex
perienced trouble leLUng oak 
flooring, he said. 

The contractor who helped 'Bar
rows Is now bossing him. Bar
rows works tor him learning more 
of the trade th is summer, and 
when he gets home each evening, 
he goes right to work on his house. 

Barrows said "A contractor ap
praised the home, and to bulld it 
would cost $15,840," and aqded 
"I'm not putting that muth In It." 

Mrs. Barrows tells of two and 
three people stopping in every day 
just to look at the home. "They 
even come early in the morning," 
she said. 

$8,000 Allotted To Aid 
State Park Flood Repair 

DES MOINES (JP)-The state 
legislative interim committee yes
terday allotted $8,000 from Its 

I funds to the state conservation 
I commission tQ. enable the early 
reopening of Jackbone state park 
near Manchester and Walnut 
Woods state park near Dea 
Moines. 

Both parks have been closed 
since the June floods which caused 
total damage jo the Iowa state 
park system e/timated at $100,000. 
The commission told the lei1sla
tive group it already had spent 
$19,000 of Its own funds on tem
porary flood damage repair work 
in state parks. The commission 
said it may have to ask the next 
legislature for funds to complete 
the flood repair work. Warren Wirtz, who received his 

B.A. degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1938, has been awarded 
one of the six Wooley Foundation 
stipends i. art, music and psychi
atry tor study in Paris. 

ruary to complete work on 
M.A. degree. 

her Hold Funeral Service. 

For two years Wirtz was a 
music critlc on the MinneapOlis 
Dally Times and also taught at 
the University of Minnesota and 
Hamline university, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

George Schanzer, a candldate 
for the degree of doctor of phil
osophy in Romance langualles at 
the university, will go to Uruguay 
to collect material for a disserta
tion dealing with the early pene
tration and i.n!luence of the Rus
sian novel of the 19th century in 
the La Plata region. 

For Wife of Edison 
WEST ORANGE, N.J. (JP) -

Mrs. Mina Miller Edison, 82, 
widow of Inventor Thomas Alva 
Edison was burled yesterday, next 
to her famed husband, In a grave 
in Rosedale cemetery, Oran,e, 
after impressive services at the 
First Methodist church here. 

Child Behavior. 
l Clinic Here 

A child behavior clinic will be
,In operating this fan at the uni
versity hospital with the coopera
tion of the psycholofly depart
ment, Dr. Kenneth W. Spence an
nounced recently. 

"The department Is expan~ 
in the area of clinical plycholoU 
in order to keep up with the de
mand for people in this field," 
explained Spence, head of the 
psychololY deartment. He re
ferred to a program set up by the 
veterans admi.nistratlon to train 
clinical psychologists for needed 
mental hygiene cUnics. 

The new university clinic wUl 
be 8 part of the country-wide pro
gram which involves 24 univer
sities at presenl A grant pf 
$19,000 was made to the univer
sity by the U.S. pubUc health serv
lee. The money is to be used to 
aid in establishing the clinic. 

"Plans ahre bein, made for the 
estabUshment of thi.s clinic In co
operation with the department of 
pediatrics," Dr. Spence said. "Ten
tative plans provide for a full
time cUnlcal psychologist, a part
time chlld psychiatrist, pediatri
cian and psychiatric soc I a 1 
worker." 

Four instructor. have bee n 
added to the staf.f. They are I. E. 
Parher, Dr. Mary Flte, Joseph 
Shoben and Harold Bechtoldt. 
Doctor P'arber wlll direct the 
work in the field of experimental 
psychopatholollY. Doctor Fit e, 
cUnlcal child psychologist, will 
teach In the clinical psycholoU 
prollram and will be a clinician 
in the university nUl'&ery 8chool 
under the child wellare statJon. 

Doctor Shoben, who waa ap
pointed jointly by PS1choloIY 
and the student counseling office, 
will tea chan underil'aduate 
course, psycholoiY ot adjustment, 
and will be a student counselor. 
Doctor Bechtoldt will teach 
"Foundations of Measurement." 

Psychology has greatly in
creased Its en~ollment accordinl 
to Dr. Spence. "We have had 
about 300 applications for gradu
ate work here," he said. "We let 
in 32." 

"The undergraduate prolTam Is 
primarily a cultural major," laid 
Spence. "Most of our undergrad
uate majors are women. We de
veloped-rather deUberately - a 
set of undergraduate courses In 
child development. 

"In 1940 we had 10 undergrad
uate majors In psychology," be 
said. "Now we have 185 majora." 

Historic·al Society 
Elects 23 Members 

At the r~gular monthly meet
ing of the State Historical Society, 
at 3 p.m. yesterday in Schaeffer 
hall, 23 persons were elected to 
membership In the SOCiety. They 
are: 

Carroll Coleman, Dean Allin W. 
Dakin, Norman L. Kilpatrick, 
Dean Earl J . McGrith and Irvin, 
B. Weber, all of Iowa City; D. 
Wesley B8l1l8 and Edith W. Mc
Elroy, both of Des Moines. 

Ralph V. Harman and Frank T. 
Nye, both of Cedar Rapids; Mil .. 
Collins, Murray Hickey Ley, E. G. 
Nordstrom, Harold p. Theunen 
and Paul A. Tornquist, all of 
Davenport; Myrtle Erwin, Wap
ello. 

William S. Lyness, Waverly; 
Helen Vanderbur" Shell Rock; R. 
L. Verhulst, Pella; Charlel S. 
Hickman, Centervllle; Lester Mil
ligan, Mason City; C. H. Willman, 
Chinook, Mont.; Harlow Adams, 
Dubuque, and Harry E. Narey, 
Spirit .Lake. 

Charlotte Wexler, Chicago, is 
another former student who has 
resceived a traveling fellowship 
from the Insti tute of International 
Education. Miss Wexler, who re
ceived her B.A. trom the Univer
sity of Illinois in 1945, is study
mg In Rio de Janeiro. She is 
specializing in Brazilian literature 
and the Portuguese language. She 
will return to Iowa City in Feb-

PLAN TO PLAY 
I I GO TO WILSON'S , 

"EXCLUSIVELY SPORTING GOODS IN IOWA CITY" 
The Alumni committee will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Lucille 
Stuedeman, 222", E. Mar k e t 
Itreet, at 7:30 tomorrow night. 

James B. Starr, 812 KirkwOOd 
avenue, will leave today fOr 
Pueblo, Colo., where he will teach 
social studies at Central high 
school. Mr. Starr's wife, Evelyn, 
and son, DaVid Alan, will accom
pany him. They will llve at 511 
Belmont street, Pueblo. Mr. Starr 
received his B.A. degree from the 
University of Iowa last June. 

P~ACH FOR THE FINEST EQUIPMENT ' 
• • • 

· CATALYST CLUB - """Members 
of the Catalyst club will meet at 
7:30 tomorrow night in the as
aembly room of the light and pow
er company. Meredith Matlack 
Will ,ive a demonstration on 
Christmas card making. 

• • • 
ROTARY CLUB - Dr. Russell 

Meyers will speak on the "Newer 
Approaches to Psychiatric Treat
ment by Surgery" at the noon 
lUncheon meetlnll today of the 
Rotary club. 

• • • 
• ZION • LtlTIDBAN-Zlon Lu
theran church married couples' 
club. will have a potlUck picnic at 

Dr. and Mrs. Chelter E. Leese 
and daullhter, Marilyn, Washinll
ton, D. C., are visltinll with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, 701 
Bayard avenue. The Leeses, both 
.raduates of the University of 
Iowa, were former residents of 
Iowa City. Dr. Leese is now aaao
ciated with Geor,e Wuhlnaton 
university medical school. 

8:30 tonl,ht at the Kenneth Den- • After spendinl two-and-a-hall 
lin farm home. Those desirln, weeks at their Lake Okoboji cot
lrwporfatlon should meet at. the tale, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Biebe-

, church at 6 p.m. sheimer and children, Johanna 

•. A do, hlB been known to Uh

~ u man,y II 400 wor4 

and Jerome Jr., 1406 YeweU 
atrtet, rlturned to lowl City yel
terdl)', 

C L'E A N I N G 
SERVICE 

794 
REGULAR 69" 

3 • DAY SERVICE " 

1 s. Dubuque , 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

\ 1IIII I Y IILULEI 
COLD FUDGE 

c.n,-oa 
SUI.IIS. ... ... III 

ICE CREAM 

~. ' 
Celebrate each IUJIIIIleI' 
day with thl bluest 
treat lD town ••• freIb 
fruit flavorful Old Mill 
Ice Cream • • • Tbt. 
week try D\ltrldOUl. 
refrelblnr, ereaID7 rIdL 
I'USH PEACH. 

Golf Club. 
Golf Balls 
Golf Glove. 
Golf Bagl 
Ball Markers 

, .. Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Pr81181 
Tennis Cove,. 
Tennis Shoes 

Casting Roch 
Reel. 
Baits 
Line. 
Fly Rocis 

Guns, Am~unilion, Cases, Hand Traps 
T~nnis and ~nton Rackets Restrung 

See Us For All Vour Sporting Goods , 

" . -

- , 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS (0. 
24 So. Dubuque \ "Play M'oN-Liv. Lor:-Ser" 
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The Historic Position of Austria 
, 

Austria is a quaint, pictUl'esque country nestled in the Alp. 
To many Americans this small, T utonic natiOt1 is 1he hom ot 
Mozart, the waltz and Vienna saus!lge. Yet Austria is vitaliy im
portant Lo the peace of Europe. 

Austria 's claim to import ance is almo -t entirely conomic. Afost 
hiatol'ians and economists agree that Vienua is the economic hub 
of tbe Balkans. Tbi dominant position wa establish d by th 
Hap burg monarchy. Perhaps one or the reasons the decaying 
Austro·Hungarian Empire lasted as rung as it. did was that 
Vienna. was the econoroic as well as tht' political capital. 

The RllS ians are as well aWUI'e of this fact. flS are the Ameri
can, Bl'itish and 1,' I·PI1 ·h gov('I'nml'uts. AU base theil' Austt'ilUl 
policy to a great extent on this point. 

'l'he AIl~II'ill left aHer Ill(' Versailles Treaty was a POOl' cOlmtry 
with few nalm'DJ l·eSOllJ·ce . . As a I' sult, ils political inc] p nQ 'nce 
was dependent on the good wi ll of its pow rfn) neighbors. 

While th e economic phase of the Hapsburg dynasty still oper
at d in Vi !lna, th ·ountry was politically insecure and an easy 
pI' y for an ambitiou nation with ideas of expanding. Austria 
had to trade to sun,h'e and her trade connections were soon di· 
I' ct d to tht: north Il11d Nazi :r l·many. Thus, Germany and Aus
tria were b01l11d onomicaUy befol'e the political anschluss. 

Actually the Americans and British wi. hed to let. the Germanic 
popuLation of the Austl'o-Hungarian Empire be attaeh d to Ger
many after the first World War. The French, howevel', wel'e op
posed to giv ing Germany anYlhing tbat. might aid future aggres· 
sion. 'fbe FI' neh finally hal their way and the independent na
tion of Au tria was s tablished. 

As recent hislory proves, the French were Wl'Ollg. ffitler Ger
many gained much power and prestige that couLd hav been 
avoided if the American and Bdtisl] ideas had b n allow d to 
prevail. 

MOl'eoVl'r, a study of Europelln history SllOW that whateyer 
power controll d Vienna and Prague wonld dominant in c nt1'a l 
Europ aJlc1 the Balkan. It is natl1l'al that the Nazis wished 10 
cont 1'0 1 both fOl' this was lhe first. step in world domillRtion as 
sta.t d in 1 hc theOl'y of g opoli I i cs. 

During 1 he wal', the Oel'lllll11S were vet'y displeascd about the 
Allstrillns who a l'p fun · loving and mOl'e ea y-going than theit· 
serious, busine slike bl'others to 1 he north . It pecame n essary to 
put German overs!' T'S in all Austrian plants. AllHtI'ians couldn't 
be il'll stecl to do 3ny thing fot· t1w war effort without compu}. lon . 

It is tl'lIl' tbat therp were mDllY Austri8Jl Nazis but a majority 
of the people, while llking the id a of being II pal't of the Father
land, pl'obably wet'e not ent lIu ed by its Will'S. 

In 1943 the Big 'fhre announc d that Austria would b 
treated liS a libera ted country when the Axis powers wel'e de· 
feated. 1'1'00P8 fl'om France, Engl811d, America lind Russia still 
occupy tllP cOllntl'Y. 

ThiR hilS added un ('x:tra. blll'clell to Allst rian economy foJ' the 
Russians and French live off tIle land almost en tir ly. 'rhe Rns
sians hav ovel'] 00,000 troop!! in theit' zone, all being fed by the 
Austrians. Mpanwhile, IT RRA and the United ~tes have been 
sending rclief shipments of food to help the popurace maintain a 
bal'e subRistence diet of 1500 calories pel' day. 

TIl£' food situation is particular ly acute in Vienna . Here the 
niled Stales has a~s1\ml'd the job of supplying most or the food

stuffs for Ih cily's two mi llioll peoplE'. Alhough food riots ,u'e 
unrommon, thc Tienn('se lire 11l1ngry. Theil' hapl\y-go-lucky atti
tude is gone l1nd subRlitut d is th gri m look of sJbw staryation . 

'I'he farm ers RI'p a LilLIe beiler off. tllan the city people, buL th y 
haye no fl Oil to . hip to I.h e cities. EYen b fore the war, Austria 
had to import food in large quantities to feed the llll'ge inclnstr'ial 
eentel·s. 

'I'oc]ay the position f Austria clo ely parallels its perilous 
perch aftpl' lllP fi,'st WOl'ld War. It would be unable to Ilu rvive 
politicaJly in the world of tomorrow beca use of its poor position 
economically. Pel'haps tllis seems to eonflict with Vi nna's im 
pori ant po~it ion bilL politi cal bOllndaries are too often f'conomic 
ones also. 

'rhe Rns. ians would like to have Austria in their Rphere of in
fln euc for many l'paHonS. Tirey would Lhen cOlltrol practically 
all the llavigable section of 1h })anubc river . This \\'0111<1 illslIt'(> 
their c(J)llinlicii dominance ill th p Balkans. '{'hey would have a 
strong foothold ill th' western fringe of ee.ntral Eut'ope It'om 
which to spl'ead thl' communist doctrine. .AI 0 they would have 
frpe ace 's to Austria's industrial products lind .large oi l re
S rvel:(. 

'file westel'n powers would like 10 see Austria become a fortr AA 
of democr8 y in Unetr'ul EUI·ope. To II chieve this, th e A.nlericans , 
French and British musL inslIl' All tl'ia 's ind ependence and not 
1 t her fnll uncleI' til(> sway of Russia r a. reviving Oet'mallY. 

During the occuplllion, the Aml'l'icans have endeavol'ed to . hift 
Austrian economic ti es from their historical roots (the 1101.·th· 
east, eas t and south east.) to the we t and south. 

Americans realize tha t Austria must trade to survive. They 
r ea.qon that it is much less dangerous to have .All tl'ian trade tied 
seeurely to France 8n Italy than to Russia or Germany. 

Marsllall Plan Meets Stumbling Blocks 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forel,n A.naIra& 
Preliminary estimates of what 

it will take to implement the 
Marshall plan indicate -the gravi
ty of economic decisions ...,hich 
the western world will have to 
make this fall. 

Even more serious than what it 
will cost to do a minimum job 
is the possibility that, even then, 
western Europe cannot be made 
self-supporting. 

Although it would be a terrific 
strain, the U. S. might be able to 
provide the 5 to 8 billion, a yea!; 
tor the foul' years about which 
!he Paris conferees are falking. 
It migh t even be possible to ' ex
tend further help after that, But 
the grave question is whether 
western Europe is going to be en
tirely cut off from the food sup.
plies of neighboring countries in 
the Russian sphere. 

Even if the URi tlld Sta Wts .and 
other protlUcers could fill the food 
deficit created by Ute I,rou cW'
tain, the difference In shipping 
costs and higher prices due to 
concenU'attn dtmand wIll tend to 
contribute to continued economic 
unbalance. 

The main hope that the U. S. 

will be able to carry 1he load lies 
in keeping her own productive 
powers healthy through protec
tion of foreign markets. But west
ern 'Europe, separated from its 
Danubian breadbasket. must rely 
on manufacturers to gel the money 
for food . 

The Ruhr, where coal produc
tion went into a tailspin when the 
miners went on short rations, and 
is now picking up under the in
centive of payment in increased 
food , is a very simple example of 
what happens when there is un
balanoe between industry and 
a,riaulture. • 

This is goipg to be a long-term 
problem unless western 'EurOpe 
can trade with Rumania and the 
other food-producing Russian 
satellites. And riebt there Russia 
bas a powel'tlll c:ard in her ex
panslonllrt program. 

The immediate problem this 
lall. of COIolr&e, ~ to -BY-ike a bal
ance, even' a precario\.18 one"be~ 
tween what IlW'Oj)e 'I goll1l to 
need and what the United States 
can supply without threat~ning 
her own econorw and throuah It 
the entire structure of western 
democracy. 

Fear of expanding communism 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON-Powerful elements within the Democratic part, 
already are discussing Defense Secretary James V. Forrestal as a 
possible running mate for President Truman lor next year. 

They point out that Forrestal, as first defense secretu ry in United 
States history, is in a commanding position as a vote getter in the 
troubled times that ~set the world. His record as wartime under
secretary and then secretary 01 the navy was a fine one. 

The big 1948 question is whether Forrestal, who sincerely wants 
to return to his investment business unless he is convinced his coun
try needs him more, would share the ticket with tbe President. 

Mr. Truman, a battery captai.n in France in world war I, is known 
to regard with high favor the prospect of Forrestal as a vice presi
dent ial candidate. 

Political observers point out that if an Eisenhower boom should 
land the Nazis' Nemesis on the 1948 GOP ticket, Forrestal might be 
the answel'. They feel a Truman-Forrestal slate would be unbeatable 
on world issues. 

Geographically, FOI'I'estal is also '~vailable." Truman the Missour
ian antI the New York' navy man provide proper balance. 

So, wilh less than a year to go to Pemocratic national convention 
post time, aslute politicos are speculating that '48 may be Forrestal's 
future hour. 

• • • • 
• SPECIAL SESSION TO SPEED UP EUROPEAN AID?-BFitain's 
economic crisis didn't catch the Slate deparlment by surprise, but 
it thundered to a crux ahead ot time. Result may be a special session 
of congress, Where none was anticipated before. 

Secretary Geol'ge C. Matshal1 views England's plight as harbinger 
of continental developments, believes worsening ()f the Bl'itish situa
ticm certain to have a depressing effect on the other European nations. 

Marsha ll and' his first-echelon assistants know that any drastic 
drop in the United Stttes 17 billiol'l monthly exports would have an 
adverse effect on domestic economy-and play into Russian hands 
which would be greatly strengthened thereby in 'he day-to-day 
United States-Soviet diplomatic poker game. 

Those exports must fall unless Europe can get American dollars 
to pay for them. T~ only way the dollars can he placed in needy 
foreign coffers is by conjtTessional action. 

• • • • 
• BRITISH "AUSTERITY" VS. lIOLLYWOOD-The Labor govern
ment's "austerity" program tightening England's belt to conserve 
precious dollars is producing almost as many headaChes in Holly
wood as it wit! emptier stomaohs in Britain. 

Just when England's Movieman J. Arthur Rank was denting 1he 
film capital's bankroll with "box office" productions in the United 
States and abroad, the Attlee government announces that Americlln 
[jim companies can take only 25 percent of their earnings out of 
Britain. 

Hollywood is still far short of restoring its pre-war markets in other 
foreign countries, so it looks like the movie makers wHl have to depend 
on BI'oadway and Main street for some time to come. 

• • • • 
• WANTED: GERMAN CONSULATE IN TIlE U. S_ Secretary of 
State Marshall sent an unusual req\lellt to congrj!SS. He wants permis
sion to start a German consular office in' tl1is country. 

Marshall explained that there are 300,000 GerflUUl aliens jn lhe 
United States who were represented during 1he war by the Swiss 
govo/nment, but since V-E day they have bad no place where they, 
as Germans, can officially record births, marriages, deaths, wills, 
etc. 

Therefore, the state secretary asked thut h ' department be author
ized to open in Washin~n an office tb hanale the iegitimate con
sular needs of "those who derive some benefit or comfort from their 
German citizenship or their connection with Ge~many." 

Marshall said the consular acts performed by this office would be 
given full recognition by American authdfitiMl 'kt Germany and prob
ably by the French and British in their .zones of occupation. He said 
that Soviet authorities in the Rhine1and.jla\le been cool to the pro
posal. 

and a desire to keep her markets 
open cannot overcome the hard 
fact that the U. S, cannot cal'ty 
the European deficit forev.r. 
There is ,rave question whether, 
even with Europe doing the bes1 
it can, the Marshall plan will be 
sufficient. 

The first hesitant steps toward 
development of Latin-American 
resources for a part in the fight 
are being faken. If the west.ern 
nations are to win their contest 
with Russia it may take complete 
Idtegrallon of their resources in
to an economic system which, for 
practical purposes, operates as a 
sin,le unit. 

SAMUEL GRAFTON is on 
vaeation. His column, "I'd 
Rat.ber Be Rillot," ,will ~ Ile

Burned Sept. 2. 

DES MOINES (IP)- Prospects 
of i special IleBSlbn of Itle legis
lature to keep !the- Iowa income 
tax at the . .baH .rate oext yeat 
received a th.o~oulh lOing-over 
yesierttay ,~rpon, luialators who 
took ,Part <in the "state Qay" pro
graJU at the I~wa fair. 

The quest.ion .overahadowed pol
itical tailt about RepUbHcan nn
dldMet ior. ..."ew's ..... '1 ... 

CJo\remot Robert I). 1Ikle, who 
would' haw ·~ caD: a ' 'IIpecial lesr. 
stoll ..IC OM II' W _ tfeld, reflae4l 
to 4iHUft the IUbJkot or 'to eIi.
clo. aDY'lbIn« about his own pol
itical plaDI. The ~teat ~lICuJ~UQ&1 
Is ...... ...._ .......... 
a third term. 

By PAUL MALLON 
(Kill&" Featlles SJndlcate, IDe.) 

WASHINGTON-Mr. Truman 
found the lost figures in his fiscal 
midyear budget review. AL
though dollar volume of business 
and income has ~n increasing 
since January, no one around the 
treasury ,/las been able to find the 
figures sb owing how much this 
would increase receipts, and thus 
justify the Republican 1ax reduc
tion . 

Inquiring reporters were chased 
off alter wild goose eggs. 

When the June 15 quarterly in
come taxes came in to the trea
sury till, the Democratic actuaries 
should have been able to estimate 
immedia tely how much more mo
ney they would take in this pre
sent year than they bad figured. 
But the Republican tax reduction 
bill was then under consideration 
in congress, so the actuaries just 
looked dumb, and pointed to the 
daily treasury stateme.nt, which is 
an unrevealing generalization of 
ma tters fisca 1. 

By June 30, this statement 
showed receipts were actually 
down the Iirst six months of this 
yea r over last, instead Qf up above 
the budget calculations. (See col
umn dated July 9 for detailS.) 

Even a t the fiscal yearend, 
Treasury Secretary Snyder mere
ly estimafed the surplus larger 
than expected for the closing year, 
and warned against tax reduction, 
as you will reca)1. 

By this little fiscal ruse, the 
Democrats caused the Republicans 
to use the Six-month-old budget 
estimates of last January, wbien 
kept them on the delensive, and 
forced them to justify any tax re
duction qy the amount of econo
mies they could make. -

Do you catch on? T,be strate- Several flaws are a,Ppar,-l. 
gem is a little compli~ted. It the wbole affair whicb _sIt, It 
had to be to fool the Repl1blicans. 9Omew..bat acadelllic, or c:«taiIIl, a 
But in Ihe customary nutshell in subject lot political rather than 
use around Washington, the Dem- serious discussion. This "midyw 
ocrats simply delayed acknowled- review" is not in the middle of 
ging how much their receipts will anything except politics. 
be larger this fiscal year until the August is not the middle of tile 
Republicallli were salely out of calendar yea]' or the fiscal year. 
town, and all chance of tax reduc- Indeed the ilscal year, wilb wlUd! 
tion this year had passed. it deals softly, is now only in III 

Now Mr. Truman has lound the se~ond month. 
lost ligures. His receipts esti- Similarly it is founded on the 
mate, he concedes, will be $4 bil- declared assumption that pril:es, 
lion higher than he figured in wages, business and the wa 
January. His receipts, he now economy will remain where tbe1 
puts at $4.17 billion ; expenditures are now until next June 30. 
$37 billion ; surplus $4.7 billion, all I wlll lay a little bet lIgainst the 
of which he wants to use lor debt possibilities 01 such an unprect
redUction apparently (suggesting dented economic miracle. 
his "right time" lor the "right I ' 
kind" of tax reduction will not MIT' F 
come until after next June 30, ee 0 orm 
when the presidential campaign 
starts.) 

The general Truman midyear 
budget picture presents this na-
1ipn as rich and powerful, much 
better off than expected, doing 
better business, its people earning 
larger incomes and all that. One 
signiticant figure he fails to men
tion, one of his own figures. 

In his economic- review earlier, 
he predicted national income for 
this ca lendar year at $167 billion. 
His budget, he now says, will raise 
$41.7; 

Apply these figures to the same 
period, which is reasonable, and 
you will conclude the federal gov
ermrumt is taking 25 cents of ev
ery dollar to be earned by its peo. 
pie. Roughly 25 percent of the 
national income is to be taken by 
the federal government in taxes. 

Some actuaries will wonder how 
rich a country really is which 
must contribute 25 percent of 
earnings lo the cost of govern
ment. 

Nalion· Wide 
Siudeni Group 

MADISON, Wis. (.lP)--Studenl 
representatives lrom 350 U. S. 
colleges and universities will meet 
here Saturday on the University 
of Wisconsin campus to form a 
nation-w ide student organization. 

Sponsors of the proposed group, 
who alreadY have tentatively 
named it the national studenl or
ganiza tion (NSO) , say they want 
ti to be non-political nOli non-sec
tarian, but militant in support of 
student welfare everywhere. 

Why They Lislen 10 Serials 
Actually, the Truman budgel 

shows he has a new spending pro
gram 5 to 10 times larger than Mr. 
Roosevelt ever suggested (or per
formed). Mr. Truman is spend
ing $10.4 billion for defense; $7.5 
billion for veterans and $i.l bil
lion lor interest (much of which is 
recaptured by taxation he does not 
estimate). This is his spending 
program replacing the Roosevelt 

The movement for an aU-inclu· 
sive American student org'anu..
tion got its start, strangely enou&h, 
in Europe. Twenty-five U.S. dele· 
gates to a world student congress 
in Pargue in the summ'er 01 1846 
found they represen ted only varl· 
ous special campus groups. There 
was no representation ot the 
American student population as a 
whole. By MARY LOUISE MOORE 

( econd of a. SerIes) However, among the delegatioDJ 
from 51 nations, there w.ere na· 
tional student bodies such as the 
British nntionul lmion 01 students 
and the national student union 01 
Czechoslovakia. 

Bearing in mind that Hummerl Radio features, consumes one· 
eighth of all network air time available during the daytime listening 
hours, the assertion that "there is nothing else to listen to but soap 
operas" seems reasonable. 

Some women, reluctant 1.0 confess lheir ::Jddiciion lo the "poor 
man's" drama, decided the above statement was a plausible excuse. "relief." The student betterment pro

grams oJ 1.heir feUows impressed 
tbe American ' group. Upon Ib~r 
return to the states, a call was is· 
sued to 1,700 American campllSell. 

However, such is not the case. _....l.'--____ _ 

In Ihe recent survey conducted 
by CBS, typical American towns 
such as Boston, COlumbus, Ohio, 
and Dubuque were canvassed. 

At all ti mes, listeners could 
hear five or more stations ; me::Jn
lng there were five or more oon
serial l'rograms available, differ
ing in content from musical selec_ 
tions and farm programs, to news 
broadcasts. 

Strangely enough, choice in 
small towns was frequently more 
varied than in metropolitan areas. 

Of the 54 percent of women 
who listened to the soap operas, 
all gave similar reasons for listen
ing. Typical answers (rom Iowa 
City included "It takes my mind 
off the household tasks" or, 
"When my husband goes to work 
in the morning I go into the kit
chen tp do the dishes. 1 turn on 
the radio and listen to the serial 
and by lhe time the serial is ended 
I've finished the dishes withou t 
knowing I've done them." 

Others claimea soap operas are 
interesting or true to life. "I like 
stories about people who live and 
work and have problems li j<e 
mine ," ,or "There's a sort of bond 
[between us; li~tening to them 
solve their problems helps me 
solve mine." 

'I'his is all very fine except re
search has proved the stories are 
defin itely not true to life unless 
brain tumors, throat operations, 
convenient amnesia and other 
customary occurrences all happen 
to the su me person in one life
time. 

Several women replied, "I re
cognize myse]! in this serial; as 
I am or as I would like to be," 
or "Th is reully cou ld happen, it 
is completely believable." 

Yet, according to the survey, 
experts ana Iyzed u certain hero-

ine, (her counterpart may be 
found in any of the othel' 13 
minule dramas) and she proved 
to be 95 percent positive: wise, 
understanding, considerate, alfec
tionate, reasonable, honorable, 
tolerant, helpful, pa triotic, loyal, 
realistic and brave. One wonders 
what the live percent negative 
qualities would be. 

e.rally interrupts her own hou~e
hold schedule, she goes back to 
sweeping and ironing. And into 
the old routine steps Mary Marlin. 

Should this latter assumption 
be true, or more nearly true, it 
should offer a great encourage
ment to seria l program producers 
to improve their plays. They could 
be improved In a literary, social 
and dramatic sense; lhen they 

These same experts say "the would not only be more effective 
girl is not lrue to life- thal there I in pleasing those who consider 
isn't a woman alive like that; just tbem "true to life", but might 
as there's no woman typical of serve to convince lhe "Doubting 
the villainess we analyzed in an- 'I'homases", who now consider 
other script: she was 100 percent them artificial. 
negative, wHhout one good char- One clear tact stands out. Whe-
::Jcter trait." ther she lives in Iowa City or 

Several Iowa City women were Atlanta, Ga., the average house
exc ptionally positive in stating wife listens to soap operas be
that the programs were not trVe cause she enjoys them and con
to 111e. Another added she "had siders them important and a help
formed lhe habit and found it lui factor in her life. From evi
hard to break away," despite the dence collected it looks like she 
fact it frequently interfered with might be right. 

Last Ohristmas a meeting at tbe 
University of Chicago sounded 
student opinion on the advi5abil· 
ty of forming a national studenl 
group to represent every Ameri· 
can collegjan. 

Seven hundred delegates ,t
ten lied the conference, apprwed 
the idea, and elected a "continu
ance committee" to work towards 
a national constitution aPCI pro
gram. 

Jim Smith, a tall , 23-year-old 
Texan from Houston, was named 
president of the committee. 

The quiet-voiced Smith, a ,war· 
time worker in Houston and San 
Diego shipyards, knocked o~ his 
work towards a bachelor's cietfee 
in econmics at the Austin aQhoal 
and came lo Cbicago ,to devqte 
himsc1.f l ull time to getting Iile 
NSO under way. 

her household duties. ----.-------------------:-----:---

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEilN 
One woman vehementh declar

ed every plot was fundamentally 
the same and that she would stop 
listening for two or three months 
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interesting paradox. A nicer and 
more flattering conclusion .tban 
the psychologjsts "sel! projection" 
theory, would be the "surface 
realism" belief. 

According to tbe survey, "sur
face realism" means that Mrs. 
Housewife hears the same voice 
as often as she might hear the 
voice 01 a friend, at the same 'time 
or day, five days a week. Alter 
lhe weekend break, which gen-.-----------

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Sept. ZZ Beginning 01 Orientation and I 

Registration. 
Monday, ~pt. 15 7:30 a.m. Opening ot Classes. 

I , 

(For Information re,ar'lnr dates beyond t.bil Iched ... , let ..
IervatlOP In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the libmry schedule 

NOTICES \ 

SAlLY'S SALLIES from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. I 
ReadJn6 rOOIll, Macbride hall: 

8:30 a.m. to 12 noqn anp 1 p,m. to 

EducaUon-;;ldlOiUpi17 - PI,eItiI· 
ogy library, East ball; 8:30 ~ 
to 12 noon Monday through ni
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sa~ 

._--- 5 p .rn. M.o.nday through Friday. day. , 
8:80 a.m. tQ 12 noon Saturday. Reserve readbl&' rOOlD, III1r111 

Perlecllcal readiDK room, Ubrary annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noOO iDd 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon llfld 1 p.m. to 1\ p.m. 'Monday lh4. 
1 p.m. to Ii p.m. Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sit-
Friday. 8:30 a.m. 10 12 noon Sat- urday. . 
urday, Schedules ot hours lor ather ~ 

Govemmeat clOC1llDfJnll «epart- pal'tmentaillbraries will be pofW 
ment, library annex;, 8:30 a.m. ~o on the doors of each library . . , 
l2 noon and Ij).m. to 5 p.m. Mon- All libraries will be closed ~. 
day tbrau,h ~.iday. 8:30 a.m. to. uay, Sept. 1, Labor day. Librartel 
12 nOQll Saturday. will also be closed Sept. f t9 ,.1: 

WSUI PROG~ CALENDAR 
Tbur .... '. 1\., .. , !8. 11.1 

' :00 •. m. Momlnll Chapel 

::.\It =::::: ~~':':l~ • . ~.IMI .. 
9:80 a.m. l'Jano SlylIn,. 
li : j ~ a.II\. N ew s 
9:30 a.m. The IIookshell 
9:45 o.m. After Break.f ... l Coif ... 

10:15 a.m. Here'" A RObby 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks 01 MOlle 

11:00 a .m. London Forum 
II :30 a.m. News 
11 :40 a,m. MUJtcal Interlude 
11 :46 a.m. Sporlo TI"", 
11 :00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 
12 :30 P.Dl . News " 
12 :t6 .p.m. One Man', Opi!llO\l 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2,00 p.m . News (Johnson CounllJ 
2: 15 p.m. StGN QF',I' 

WHO Calendar 
8:00 .,m. Jleavell. lllld HOIII. 
6:S0 a,n!. "irm ",wo 
, :" . ,m. WulIIi ~.\eWo . 
, :~ • . m. lIf'fllody l1hdho .... 
8:31) ' .m. Road of Lt~ 
11 ,00 • . m....... Wlrln, 

10 :00 1 .111. The Son,leliowl 
11:00 '.111. ,Judy. and Jane 
11:38 ... n. I'MrY Muon 
11 :4& '.m, TIle Bucklrool 

1:00 p.m, Life Cln Be Be.ullf\lJ 
1 :45 p .m . Rl,hl 10 Hlppln ... 

auc Outlet) 

3:15 P,,,,. 8tel'" tIIUu ' • 
3:00 p.m . Wlren I Olrl Marr1 .. 
1:45 p.m. Prunt P_ ''''!TID 
. :15 p.m. WCIIIIln 1\1 WhiM 
' ''0 ".m. l .l~t df thlt WM\4 
I:SO p .m. C.rou .... ,yenlll 
ti:OO p.m Melody P.rlde 
6 :30 p.iII ~ "'In.e. L.n,ronl Sbw 
1:"" p.m. MUllo HtlU. Ne'- Iddr 
. :00 p.m, Supper Club 
' ;110 p.m. Concert of ......... 

12 :00 mklnlle Rhythm Pa.-

-
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-RAD-IO-S. -app-UaDeet, lamPi. and I Hunger Dulls the Besi of Students 
i\tts. Electrical wlrlng. repair-

In&.tRadlo repair, J aclaoll Electric 'IT * * * * * 
IUld Gilt. Phone 5465. When Study Pal/s, Eat Midnight Snacks 

SHOEREPAJI 

ROGERS RlTEWAY 
Aero. hom Strand neater 

RADJOSERVD 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

Th re com. tim in ev 1'Y. snacks on such an occasiun. And 
true collegian'!> life whell dutlng th rare ome tur tl1 I stay 
study there grows a hungry ree\- open I t at tlIgh lid fruit .lores 
ing and d sire (or a trip to th which always h "f.! a large ·el -
nearest dellcBles n. A V) it t o n lion o[ fr h [rults and , ·eg table. 
10wa City grocery stor will On simpl way out oC coukillg 
usually reveal a sup~ly uf food for Is 10 stop Ilnd buy lIm~ 11:Jmburg

!'S, pop nd I>olalo chips on t 

aDd. cook for.l\Pout two minutes. , 
Touted Oheese Sandwiches 

Toa ted cheese sandwiches do 
wonders for a hun~ _in, and 
are about the ew;letrt 01 aU to fix . 
Just place the cheese on buttered 
bread. It m y be toasted in a pan 
on a hot plate or the breed can be 
to ted in a touter before the 
cheese is added. And , belie"e it or 
not, it is possible to use an elec
tric Iron. Watcll it closely to see 
that the iron i hot and plac the 
sandwich on it, maklng sure that 
the bread doesn't stick. After
wards wipe the Iron of! with 0 
clean d mp cloth. 

1n buying for snacks, tb best 
way to save money and time is to 
,et inexpensive foods which will 
lost for several lunches. and which 
ar eo y to prepare. Buy rea
on able amount and tTy to u up 

left overs inst ~ of buying every 
day the first of the month and re-
m ining hungry just b for llow· 
ance is due. 

Although Cap Town m IIOOth· 
ern Africa is nearer the '8euth 
Pole than west coast areas tar
th I' north, the cIty is warmer 
lhan those areas becaus of \he 
errects of ocean current. 

Diamond Outlook · SeHer 
For Next Two Years 

NEW YORK (,IP) - The T -
gonyika territory in Africa has 
suddenly become one of the 
world's lar~e t producers of dia
monds, with more than 100,000 
carats yearly. 

ThIs is DOUgh, say Gems & 
Gemology, publication oC the Ge
mological Institute of AmeriCB, to 
improve the world's diamond lit
uation by 1948 or 1949. Th e 
i at present great di mond d -
mund. 

Th year 11145 r ached an all 
time peak in production of dia
monds with 14,250,000 carats. 

5 Couples Get Licenses 
Fiv coupl received marrlnge 

licen s in the county clerk' of· 
fi yesterday. 

Th y wer David H . Ribble, 
low City, nd Belty Hamilton , 
North Liberty ; William V. Mont
lomery. Traer, and Hilma E. Bea-

n , Muscatine ; Mlldrqd J . Shimon 
and B tty Yeslinek, both of Iowa 
City; Dean Bunnell and Anab I 
Boylll, both of Davenport, and 
Edward J. Thomae and LaVone 
Lon y, both ot Iowa City. 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
Charll's Sherman, Coralville. 

DIal 5958. 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
WOOOBUBN SOUND 

\I Y hom'. Uut thel < n: om 
dishes whi h may la, l for everal 
snacks and me lun to prepare. 
Get a can of picl d h. m and, for 
one evening. Simply eu! thll1 ,lices 
and rnuke sandwiches with Ritz 
crackcl'S. ACl'Ompany UJis WiUl 
Cr ~h orunge JUil' . Fruit juice is 
orten bettl'r late al nlJ:ht and ~ev
eral glu" .. es C'1n be maul' from a 
few oranges. A 25-cenl investment 
will get an orang squeezer whlcil 
will Insl Ihroughout l'Olll'ge. 

uti-Over 
The n xt evcning take the rest 

of tile m at and roll it with cheese 
and pickle" 0)' oliv . These can be 
held together with tooth picks 
whiljl! thl' n-, t uf th" midnight 
menu i bing III 'pared. Add !ilice~ 
or raw unots and c lery for I 
v gewbles ond bulk. The lIranges 
can be u d ill sl c' now for d S-I 
sert. 

Prodigy lakes Doll to (oneerts 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Fun time alteration 
lady at Willards Apparel Shop. 

......... ---------
,WANTED: Male stud nt for room 

job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in persoo 
at Racines. 

Jlelp Wanted 

SERVICE 
I E. OOLLEGE OlIAL I-till 

BUTTON ILADIO IDVIOII 
Guaronteed Repairtnr 
Pick-up & DeUver7 

&ADIOS-PBONOO ..... 
In nock for .. I. 

UI .. Mark.t Dial _ 

TRANSPORTATION wanted: ' 
RIde to Philadelphia . Will sbare' 

e1Cpenses and drl ve. Con t n c l 
Bernie Klein. Ext . 4373. 

W ANTED: Ride to and from Oko
boji this week nd. Will share 

expenses. Call 5285. 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room On maUl.' <l .. yS gl1t a con or 

tuna, 'almon, sDnline (packed in 
salt :Jlltl water) , or f hrimp. Uoil an 
egg alld mId it along with pickl s 
and m:lyoll:li~(' to the foumJalion. 
This erv(>() un /l'Huee makllll a 
tastey and filing s:Jlad lunch. If 
~hrlmp JS lI'l'd cot up will do us 
well as maY<lIloise. 

Homf'thln SIIWU S Good 

Wanted lady. to operate 
steam table. II to 2 and 5 to 7. 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
I t.-WH-O-~--ft------

STORAGE, cleanln,. , lazlnJ, fur 
repairing. Cond.on'. Fur Shop. 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! ' 

Coed ,t urriel' hol1 d mon
. II'ottc lllnny hillts ,lung tht' line 
or SI1:lck, JI I tuK. 11 ·troll 
thl'Olll:1I thC' (,(HTidl'1 :lIly winter 
night alHl illhnle the aroma ot 
fudge 01' pop('orn ('oming frum the 
kilrhl'llt·tl • . 

Help Wanted 
Full time and part time help 

I wanted. $30 a week. Six day 

w k. Yearly paid vacation 

Air-conditioned store. Apply In 

person. 

Ford Hopkins 
201 E. Washlnlton 

Dial 7447. 

TYPING- Notary Public- Mime-
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 001 

Iowa StaLe Bank Bldg. Dial 2056 
- Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE aulo insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bid" Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wonted tor Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
.-------.,..-,--:------< PASSENGERS wanted: LeavIng 

b tween 10 and 12 Friday lor 

Wanted coo k for 

fraternity house. Will 

pay $125 per month. 

Write Box 7W-l, Daily 

Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
"CAFETERIA supervisor - to 

Irain for sllpervisor of com
p.:Iny-owned plant cafeteria. I n
stitutional (H' rest.aurant experi
ence or training dl!\Sil'able but not 
esscntial. Write, stating qualifi
'«llions in detail. Industrial Rela
)Ions Division, Owens-Illinois 
?Ias~ Company, Toledo, Ohio. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
CAFETERIA supervisor-to train 

for supervisor of company-own
ed cafeteria. Institutional or res
taurant experience or training de
sirable but not essential. Wrile, 
stating qualifications in d'etail. In
dustrial Relations D i vis ion, 
Owens-Illinois Glass Company, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

WANTED TO RIM 

BOARD arid room \'~anted by 
male sludent. Willing to work 

for partial payment, if :necessary. 
Call 4191. '. WANTED: Ap!\rtment by veteran 

student couple ror falI session. 
·Wrile Box 126, Center Point, 
Ilowa. \ 
j •. - . ~---

DOCTOR at university :hospital 
wants single room west 01 river. 

.Write Box 7T- I, Daily Iowan. 

... . 
fOB UIfT 

ro:':""R-R-E-N-T: Apartment in-T~ 
• ot Riverside. Dial 95~0. I 

I 

NOTJCI 

oplN SiPTEMBER 6T~~ 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you tor waiting while 
we rapair the fire damage and 
remodel our store .. 

SWANK BAKERY 
ttl Eo Coli ... 

MAHEB BROS. TRANSFER 
Fw ~cl.Dt Fwqdhu. 

MoviDQ 
AM 

Chicago. Phone 6583 aft moons. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

APPLIANCB 
and 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
REPADl 

Quinn's Appliance 
3!3 E, Market Dial au 

STOP AT OLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVER~GES 

CLEM'S GROCEILY 
1222 Rochester Dial 219'7 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

eOENER4TOaS eSTAIl'I'D8 
• IlRIGGS II 8TRA'M'ON 

MOTOIlS 

Pyramid Services 
220 8. Clinton DIal 5'J!3 

. " 
, ... ~ 

.,hJ~ 
~ '{ ~l, ~ • 6" .. , ... .. ... --=- TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

8TANDARD SERVICB 
001', Cllntoa ... Bu,UlIC&oa 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BabJ Plotul'ea la ft. BAlI 

Weddl~ Pho'
AppllcaUoa Plct_ 

QaaUtJ 15Dim De". .. blarr
I... Otll... Ipeelalhe4 ...... 

IftIlQ 
11IH 10_ Ave. Dial 1111 

FLYING INSTRUCnON 

AnENT. ON G.'." 
Learn to 'Sy UDd... lb. C.L 
bU1 of rl;hta. at DO COlt 10 
fOU. 

rot PartlcuJara CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal "111 Da, U51 NII .. t 

I 

(ALL 4191 
Pup ('urn i:; fun anel v!'ry e sy I 

to prepnr!'. It (>Illy r quires the I 
COl'll, n httl!' bullel' nd s It and 
can be I,uppcd vl'ry w('11 01) n hot 
pl :I\(·. On cold win\('r night. it 

iII ••• _________ is cil'lieiou with hut dweul .. te. 
SevC'rnl s('rv in or hoi d1Oeoiate 
ean bl' mode from olle ('nil or milk. 
Ju t mix hllH milk :lIId h If water, I 
a ten IXJUlI l' ,l'h of l'''foa ulld 
sugar to l':Jch ('up of eald d mIlk 

LOANS 
$S$$$$$$$$$ 10allt!d-0-Il--c;J-I-n~-'ru's, 
(fUns, clothinl:, jewelry, elc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn_ 

------------------------
Neighbors Roar, thg lion Goes 

I . 
8AYING GOODBYE ID her pet lion , hah- hah, i actress Jeanne 

\ Cram. Tbe mr's nelrbbors complained about the lion's roars, and 
U\(ea\eMd to hold a \Ion hunt.. Miss Crain arranged to give hah· 

bah to the Los Annles 1100. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

JAOOAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

-----------------~~----------------~ 

A TlNY OJ AGO TOT plays her plano whUe her doll comp:lllion 
rests clo e-by 011 the bench. Three-yeu-old Marraret Ro:m.rlan Harris 
play classIcal compOsItion to the ama:&emeni of her audlen . She 
ha. been p)ayln&' the plano tor the pa t year. 

POPEY£ 

France Rewards an b·WAC 

A FORl\lER WA , E t h r fae Nesbitt, yeamore, m ., ruelves 
France's CroIx de Guure, pre nted by Chloaro'. French Consulate 
General Roeer London. One of the tew women to receive the I\.ward, 
tbe former WA master sereeanl eet the honor for outataadtnC' surd 
work In the "war room" ot the U. '. Army's ordnance aecUon. 

Jet Flyer Sets Speed Reeord 

IR • e£EO record \V1lS broken by !hI Doulla 
ky treak pllolNi by brine 1\1 jor l\farion Carl (Ill et). Carl broke 

PAUL ROBINS 

I 

, 
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Refer Insanity Questions to 
SUI Hospital, Doctor Urges 

Says law Permits 
Mental Examinations 
Of Superficial Nature .. 

Urging that determination of 
insanity in Iowa trials should be 
placed in more competent hands, 
the former director of the unlver
aity's psychopathic hospital yes
terday said this responsibility 
• hould be given to the state psy
chopathic hospital here. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, address
ing Lion's club members at a. noon 
luncheon, said legal provision for 
this shift of responsibility would 
"tend to' eliminate the futile spec
tacles of so-called expert testi
mony, which now sicken judges 
and confuse juries." 

The change he recommends 
would enable judges to refer the 
question of Insanity to experts in 
the state cliniC, he said. 

Dr. WOOds decried the fact that 
the present law makes it impos
sible to have witnesses committed 
to the Iowa psychopathic hospital 
where "highly trained doctors and 
nurses couLd formulate reliable 
conclusions concerning the man's 
mental condition." 

Present law, he indicated, can 
permit superficial psychiatric ex
aminations that "would be like 
investigating the soundness of a 
bridge by merely walking over it." 

Dr. Woods pointed to laws in 
lome states which provide reforms 
similar to the one he suggests; 
where the state psychiatrist or 
hospital investigateS and gives 
opinions to the court. 

The Iowa hospital is admirably 
suited to such a job, he believes. 
It has "the best available clinical 
workers . . . capable of original 
scientific work and is unbiased in 
deciding as to diagnosis." 

Dr. Woods was head of the unl
vtrsity psychiatry department un
til his retirement in 1941. 

Landlords Who Ask 
For 'a Lillie Extra' 
May be Prosecuted 

Landlords who request rent in
creases without executing rent-in
crease leases are operating outside 
the law. 

T. J . Wilkinson, area rent di
~ector, stated yesterday that land
lords who ask for "a little extra," 
in addition to ceiling rent, or who 
in any way try to get more than 
the legal maximum rent without 
benelit of a rent-increase lease, or 
without an order trom the rent of
fice after petitioning for increase, 

• University Paychecks 
To Be Ready Saturday 
Pay checks of University of Io

wa staff members and employees 
will be available at the treasurer's 
office Saturday moming, It was 
announced yesterday by the uni
versity business office. 

The treasurer's office will be 
open from 8 a. m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. Because of the Labor day 
holiday it will not open until 
Tuesday Sept 2, at 8 a. m. 

Wilson Strike 
Nol Seilled 

CEDAR RAPIDS (If') - Joe 
Nemec, president of the UPW A
CIO local at the idled Wilson and 
company plant here, said yester
day afternon there was no cer
tainty that nearly 2,000 workers 
who left !heir jobs Tuesday would 
be back today. . 

Earlier, Nemec had declared the 
packinghouse workers would re
turn this morning and that union 
and management would re1\ime 
their discussion of a wage rate 
dispute in the plant's ham boning 
department, center of the mass 
walkout. 

He said yesterday afternoon 
that the company had declined t.o 
meet the union's bargaining com
mittee earlier than 10 a. m. to-
day. . 

The union's executive board and 
bargaining committee were to 
meet yesterday afternoon to de
cide whether to caU a meeting of 
all union members for this morn-
ing. • 

George Scurlock, chief steward 
of the local union, saId another 
mass meeting of the union mem
bers would be held at 7 a.m. to
morrow, and that it was "highly 
improbable" the men would re
turn to work today. 

Scurlock said he had received 
assurances from union officials at 
Chicago. Omaha and Albert Lea 
and Faribault, Minn., that work 
stoppages were "imminent" in 
plants there "not only in support 
of us, but because they have 
grievances of their own." 

Company officials declined to 
comment on the possibility of fur
ther work stoppages. 

Changes Testimony 
On OvereW s Death 

are subject to law enforcement SANTA ANA, Calif. (IP}--A ve-

. , 

Hotel, Tourist Home-
Deadline Tomorrow 
For Ren. Decontrol 

Deadline far filing of decontrol 
forms by operators of hotels and 
tourist homes made eligible for 
decontrol by the new rent act is 
tomorrow. 

"Except for motor courts, de
control is not automatic," T. J. 
Wilkinson, area rent direotor, said 
yesterday. Motor courts were de
controlled July 1 without being 
required to file with the rent of
fice. 

"If controls were removed July 
I, in accordance with the new rent 
law," said Wilkinson, "there must 
be a filing of decontrol forms if 
the decontrol is to be considered 
official. 

"It decontrol has not been offi
cial, any ten ts higher than the 
former legal ceilings are to be 
considered overcharges. and over
charged tenants may sue their 
landlord for refunds." 

Accommodations eligible for de
control and which are required to 
file decontrol forms are : (1) ho
tels, as defined in the new rent 
act, and (2) tournist homes serv
ing transient guests exclusively. 

Failure to file by tomorrow 29 
means that the place remains un
der control until the date on 
which lhe application Is filed. 

Hold Services for 
Mrs. I. McLachlan 

With Rebekah services at the 
graveside, Mary Helen McLach
lan, 63, will be buried tomorrow 
afternoon in Memory Garden cem
etery following a 2 o'clock funeral 
service at the Oathout funeral 
home. The Rev. Ralph M. Krue
ger of the First English Lutheran 
church will officiate. 

Mrs. McLachlan, a member of 
I.owa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
for 36 years, died yesterday mom
ing at Mercy hospital following 
a stroke three days ago. 

The wife of Thomas M. Mc
Lachlan Sr., she lived at 1017 
Diana street. 

Mrs. McLachlan was born Dec. 
20, 1883, the daughter of John and 
Mary Matous. 

She is survlvE\d by her husband; 
four children, Mrs. Helen Hicks, 
Santa Maria, Calif., Edward J. 
McLachlan, Mary Elizabeth Mc
Lachlan and Thomas M. McLach
lan Jr., all of Iowa City; a sister, 
Mrs . .firank Ya v or sky, West 
Bra.fc'h, and five grandchildren, 
all of Iowa City. 

Hol,ywood Personalities 
flefuse Radio Discussion 
Of Communism Qu,stion 

action. teran pathologist, who earlier tes- LOS ANGELES, -(If')-The 
"Ceiling rents continue at what tified he was positive the wealthy American Broadcasting company 

they were on June 30 unless a Walter E. Overells were alive yesterday reported seven addition
proper rent-increase lease has when a dynamite blast shatter al Hollywood personalities had de
been filed with the rent office. or their yacht, acknowledged under eli ned to take the affirmatlve in a 
unless the rent office has Issued cross-examination yesterday that debate, "is communism really a 
an order for a rent increase on he could only approximate the threat to Hollywood," to be aired 
petition Of the landlord," he said. time of their deaths. on its town meeting program Sept. 

Rent officials say ' that reports Albert F. Brown, chief patholo- 2. 
continue to come in that some gist at the Glendale, Calif., sani- ABC previously had announced 
rent increases in the Io;wa City tarium a defense medical witness, that Hedda Hopper, columnist, 
area have been made without -q'uesd;y varied sharply from de- I and Howard Emmett Rogers, 
proper authority under the new c1arations of prosecution physi- screen writer, had cancelled their 
rent law. cians that the couple died more scheduled appearances on the af-

The rent office is powerless to than an hour before the eXPlosion. firmative side of the question. 
assist tenants in such cases unless The time the financier and his Emmet Lavery, president of the 

t Arid It Might Be Mine' , 

,II , .• -

, 
PEERING THROUGH THE WINDOW at the bicycle are, leU to rlrht, 
Jackie Price, 13, Bobby Brogan, 12, and Paul Haffey, 13, all of Iowa 
CIty. The reason for their special interest in the bicycle Is that 16 
of the two-wheelers are belne elven a.wa.y soon to Johnson count,. 
ehJldren by the Community Dad's club. One dollar buys a ticket to 
the Sunday afternoon field day at City park, and the right lo vote 
for the boy or girl the purchaser thinks should receive one of the free 
bicycles. 

Dilly I.","n lIbolo by BOb Tilomploa 

Grove Accepls Syracuse Job· 
Prot. C. S. Grove, head of che

mical engineering in the depart
ment of chemistry, has joined ' the 
faculty at Syracruse university, 
N. Y., as a professor of chemical 
engineering in the college of ap
plied science. 

Dr. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department, said yes
terday an acting head ~ the de
partment would be appointed 
"about the time that school be7 
gins." 

Professor Grove joined the un
iversity faculty in 1945. Before 
coming here, he was research su
pervisor for 4 >,;, years with the 
E. 1. Dupont company in Buffalo, 
N. Y. • 

Receiving his B. A. degree in 
'1925 from Lenoir Ryan college, 
Hickory, N. C., Grove pursued his 
graduate work at North Carolina 
State college where he was given 
his B. S. in 1928 and his Ch. E. in 
1!}32. 

Later work at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology gained 
Grove his M. S. degree in 1934. 
In addition, he received his Ph. D. 
in chemical engineering at the 
Universlty of Minnesota in that 
year. 

A member of many scientific 
and social organizations, he is (It 
present district counselor of the 
American Chemical society. He 
Is also a member of Tau Beta Pi, 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon, Alpha Chi, 
Mu Beta Pi and the American So
Ciety of :EJngineering Educators. 

Conrads File Eviction 
Suit Against Baders 

PROF. C.S. GROVE 

Infection Takes life 
Of Highlander Infant 

John Highlander, 2>';', son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Highlander, 625 
E. Market street, died in a Gales
burg, IlL, hospital Tuesday eve-
ning. 

The child died from a glandular 
infection. 

He is survived by his father, 
John, program director for WSUI, 
and mother, Marilyn. 

The Highlanders were on vaca
tion in Galesburg when the child 
died. 

Funeral services will be held in 
Galesburg today at 10:30 a.m. 

they are properly reported. wife Beulah died is conceded to screen writers guild, and Albert 
Wllklns?n cited a recent court be of major importance in the trl- Dekker, actor arid former 'state Warren H. and Catherin~ M. Six-Year-Old Dies 

action which followed a proper re- al of their daughter, Louise, . and assemblyman, are the negative Conrad sought to evict Lee R. and From I nsect Stings 
port: . her sweetheart, George Gollum, on speakers. Iva M. Bader from a residence at 

A .federal Judge granted all: im- charges of murder. It already Mrs. Lela Rogers, mother of 923 Seventh avenue in an action Tenn. (lD\-5ix_ 
mediate . temporary restra1,lling has been established the yo"'''' Ginger Rogers, has al1r~ed to take filed in , Johnson county district MEMPHIS, ~ I 

d t 1 dl d h th ..... Pot terday year-old Billy Fulkerson wall or er a~Blns. a an. or w en e couple were ashore when a mid- Miss Hopper's place, the broad- c ur yes . 
rent office filed suit In behalf of night explosion blew two holes in casting company salq, but no one The plaintiffs claimed in their ~~'t::~e~ ~:~b~~t It~~C~:a;~~~ 
the tenant who reported ,~hat h~s the yacht's hull sinking It in New- has been fOl\nd 'for the other va- petition that they terminated the 
landlord asked him for a little t b M h 15 cancy defendants' oral lease with a 30- body yesterday. 
~xtra.", without mentioning a por ay arc . Th~se who have declined, ABC day notice and that the defendants The youngster's uncle, 'Bob Wal-

... t I se were also ' given a 3-day notice to ke, Tyronza, Ark., said Billy and r",n, , -Increase ea . T k D I' heel . said, are Edward Arnold, Adolphe kin 
Such requests by landlords rue emo IS In Menjou Robert Taylor Barbara quit and give up posse~sion of the his mother were lao g for a 

constitute demands for ille~al re!)t Wreck on Highway 218 StanWY~k, Pat O'Brle~, Ronald premises, which they failed to do. hen's nest in the rear of their 
and are subject :? immed.late en- Reagan and Producer Sam Wood. Attorneys for the plaintiffs are country home near here and stlr-
forcement action, said WIlklnson. Of the seven none could be Lucas and Bowen . and Will J. red up the insects, which he said 

He added that, in addition to . A truck-auto accident on Indian , 1 f t Hayek. • probably were hornets, bees, or 
kl . , Ii d I t Lookout hill, lour miles south of reached immediate y or commen . some insect akin to them lee ng Inlunc on or ers aga ns . . . 

the landlord to prevent hill further Iowa City on Highway 218 last FiftY-seven percent of aU live-, 
violations of the new rent law, the night caused slight injury to Har- Cafe Damaged by Fire I stock shipped to stockyards in the The first din~sa.ur bone discov-
rent office may also ask the fed- old J. N:usser, 528 S. Dubuque d Un~ted States go by truck. ery was made In Connecticut. 
eral court for a refund of over- street. Reopened Yester .y 
charges by the landlord. Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, 

Moreover, Wilktnson pointed said the accident happened about 
out, the tenant himseU has the fur- 8: 15 p.m. He said \ that Victor 
ther right as an individual to sue Holtz, of Keystone, was driving 
the landlord for three times the north on 218 when he felt a bump 
overcharge, or ,50, whichever is at the rear of his car. Musser's 
greater. truck had hit the car, and then 

Full compliance with ti')e new tore up several guard rails, snap
rent law In negotiating a rent in- ped the cable, and overturned In 
crease requires that landlord and the ditch. 
tenant sign a lease and file it According to Musser, his truck 
with the rent office wlthin 111 days was completely destroyed. 
following its execution. The truck was hauled to the 

Smith Divorce Granted 
In District Court Here 

highway, and remained there. 
There was no estimate of the dam
age to the Holtz car. 

Closed since it was damaged by 
fire June 11, the Royal cafe, 223 S. 
Dubuque street, re-opened yester
day. 

Manager Don Kessler said the 
slowness in redecorating the cafe 
was due to difficulty In obtaininc 
necessary materials. The fire, 
that caused ,6,000 worth of dam
age, resulted from an overheated 
Ifill in the k1 tchen. 

Nearly five milllon children in 
the United States ride school 
buses dally. 

District Court Jud,e Harold D. 
Evans yesterday granted Ace, 
Smith a divorce from Harley R. 
Sriuth on grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. 

Mrs. Smith was awarded the 
custody of her two children and 
Smith was liven the riJht to vllit 
them at apy reuonable time. 

The court also awarded the 
plaintiff $42 a month allmollY, $50 
a month tor support of the chil
dren and the household turnlture 
and eUeets. Court costa and)l00 
toward the plalntlU's attorney 

In Memory of Our 
Be'loved' Mother 

We will be closed 
a1l day Friday 

August 291 i 

McLachlan Grocf#rY. teN ~ere auessed to the delen-l 
dant. . 

The couple was married Aug. 2, 

lilla. The plaintlU'. attorn.,. ... ------IiIIi ... --------~---!iti. ~ .. k1lll" pd. SwlIber. _ 

Kirkwood Ave. 

FIT FOR A 
GOLDEN 
SPOON 

For those 
who 

demand 
the bestl 

AT ALL BORDEN ' DEALERS 

U. S. Seeks ~~ 
Pole to Pole 
Security lone 

QUITANDINHA, Brazil (JP)
The interAmerican conference 
gave full committee approval yes
terday to eight articles on aggres
sion-termed the "heart" of the 
treaty on hemisphere defense
and the United States pressed for 
a security zone stretching from 
pole to pole . 

Moving swiftly to conclusion of 
the treaty the sleering committee 
announced tha t the final confer
ence plenary session will be held 
next Tuesday and the treaty will 
be signed formally in the Brazil
Ian foreign office in Rio de Jan
eiro on the following day. 

The committee agreed to caU 
the pact the "Treaty of Rio de 
Janeiro", and by a vote of 10 to 9 
decided that Ecuador-scene of 'l 

bloodless revolt on Sunday
would not be a signatory. 

An American delegate who 
could not be quoted by name said 

I the United States would propose 
that the armed defense of the 
hemisphere be extended from the 
north to the south pole, east to 
embrace Greenland, and west to 

Mayor Invites All 
Johnson County to 
Dads' Celebration 

An invitation to attend the 
Community Dads field day next 
Sunday and a plea for ca tious 
driving Labor Day week-end ere 
Issued yesterday in a proc1ama-

Relief Ends l 
For Midwest \'l 

Heat Will Contin~ , . 
In Cornbelt as Cool . 
Air Moves Eastward 

lIy TaE AS'OClAnD ••••• 
tion to Iowa Citians by Mayor A three-day midwestern coal 
Preston Koser. spell which breathed new ille IDta 

The invitation proclamation crops ended Wednesday, but In 
read: the East a siege of hot weathtr 

"Whereas, Sunday, August 31, was broken temporarily. 
has been designated as Commun- Cool weather and rain deveIap. 
ity Dads field day in connection ed In the Dakotas, 14innesot. IlId 
with the Labor Day weekend, I, northern Wisconsin but wu u
Preston Koser, Major of Iowa pected to move dJrectly eastward, 
City, urge and invite aU people I skipping the corn belt area. IOUtII 
in Johnson county and the sur- of its path. 
rounding territory to participate The Chicago weather burea 
in the program starting at 1 p.m. said temperatures had risen rap. 
at the city park." idly in the corn belt Wednndq, 

Mayor Koser asked local drivers reaching around 90 over southern 
to take heed of the warning issued Iowa, the upper 80's in northern 
by the national automobile dealers Iowa, 85 to 90 in Illinols,.wI 
association which said that Labor around 83 over most of Indiana, 
Day weekend traffic will be the More of the same was in ,tOrt 
heaviest in years. for that region for the nut two 

"The traffic may become con= days. 
gested at times, so have con- Earlier, the bureau predJdecI 
sideration of the other drivers the cool spell would last IIIIlIl 
and be patient," he said. Friday, followed by a Inclul 

HI! requested that local motor- warmup. However, a foreeuter 
ists not speed and have cars said, the cool air mass wblch 
checked before going on a trip. brought the pleasant weather fall· 

include Alaska. ;-------------
ed to attain a depth of more ~ 
a few thousand feet. So that w~ 
the lun came out it dJspelled.IM 
shallow mass of cool air. 

Tuesday the full conference 
committee on agresslon and en
forcement measures approved a 
U. S. proposal to fight jointly 
against any armed aggresslion in 
a western hemisphere "security 
zone" eXtending from the Arctic 
to the Antarctia. 

Earlie.t, the committee agreed to 
include outlying Argentine Islands 
and South Polar territory claimed 
jointly by Argentina and Chile in 
the vast pole-to-pole area. 

The committee approved a re
port defining the southerly limits 
of the hemisphere defense zone as 
including the Argentine-claimed 
Falkland, South Orkney, Sand
wich and South Georgia islands 
and a triangular territory coming 
to a point on the South Pole. 

Iowa City-los Angeles 
Air Route Planned as 
One-Company Service 

Iowa City will soon pave one
company through air service to 
Los Angeles. 

B. D. McWilliams, airport man
ager, announced yesterday thaj 
the civU aeronautics board has 
approved United Alrlines' pur
chase of the Western Airlines 
Denver-Los Angeles route. 

Passengers formerly had to stop 
over at Denver and transfer to 
Western Airlines . 

There wil1 now be direct service 
between Los Angeles, Denver and 
points east in the United States 
from Iowa City. Schedules are 
expected to be completed and in 
operation within three weeks. 

Also to be served in the Los 
Angeles~Denver route will be in
termediate points of Grand Junc
tion, Col., and La~ Vegas, Nev. 

The purchase agreement was 
signed Mar. 6 by W. A. Patterson 
of United Airlines and P. C. 
Drinkwater of Western AIrlines. 

The transfer included certain 
ground ,nd fll,ht facilities, opera
tional rights and equipment neces
sary to operate the route. The 
transaction involved some $3,750,-
000, 'ffJ. which United Airlines has 
already advanced $1,000,000 while 
awaiting the C. A. B. decision. 

Hitch-Hiker Gets 
R,ide-To Lockup 
Police Judge Emil Trott is not 

an unreasonable, man, but it 
doesn't pay to try to take advant
age of him. 

He found Earl Brady of Kalona 
guiltY on an intoxication charge 
end fined him $6.50 in polic.court 
yesterday morning. 

Brady asked the judge to let 
him go out and find a dish-wash
ing job to pay the fine so he 
wouldn't have to sit out two days 
in the county jail. The judge con
sented and Brady walked out a 
free man, but not for long. 

About an hour later the police 
patrol car picked him up as he 
was trying to hitch-hike out of 
town. 

Brady is now languishing in the 
county calaboose-probably wish
ing he were washing dishes. 

Invi1e Officials to 
Des Moines Meet 

Fred Gartzke, Iowa City en
gineer, and one member of the 
City council have been Invited to 
attend a meeting in Des MOines 
Friday to discuss damage done by 
the June floods. 

The invitation was received 
from Governor Blue ·yesterday in 
a letter to Mayor Preston Koser. 
The letter has been sent to repre
sentatives from towns and cities 
that had flood damage. 

It said a discussion will be held 
to determine methods at obtaining 
War surplus materials for build
ing levees and dredging rivers. 
Federal works agency and waf 
surplus representatives will be on 
hand to aid in the discussion. 

It is doubtful whether the city 
engineer and council member will 
attend the meeting to be held at 
1:30 p. m. in the senate chamber 
of the state capitol because Iowa 
City suffered only slight damage 
from floods last June, according 
to the mayor. 

The hot weather of the Jut 
few days along the middle At· 
lantic coast was tempararilJ 
broken and afternoon tempera.. 
tures WednesdllY included • ~ 
68 in New York City and 7S iii 
Washington, compared to 92 in 
New York Tuesday and 83 in 
Washjqpoll· 

More cool weather and showen 
and thunderstorms developed ill 
the Dakotas, Minnesota and nortb. 
ern Wisconsin. Temperatures In 
North Dakota Wednesday after
noon were in the middle or upper 
60's and Philip, S.D., which on 
Tuesday had tile nation's hllllal 
reading of 100, i')ad a Wednetday 
afternoon reading of 76. 

The week end's tropiOlI .Iorm, 
which struck Galveston and 
Texas City, Tex., produced some! 
belated downpours Tuesday nialit 
as it ble:w itself out. Dallas r .. 
ported 7.18 inches of rain ill ZI 
hours, and Fort Worth had 3.111, 
inches. A thunderstorm delUled 
Memphis, Tenn., with n . Inches 
of rain. 

Very little change in tempera· 
ture was reported from the Roct1 

. Mountains westward, with R1d~ 
ings about normal for the 1It.1OIl. 

Police Court ColleCts 
Fines Totaling $65.50 

Iowa City's treasury was ,8UO 
richer yesterday after contribu
tions by tour traffic violatora ill 
polict court. 

Aaron Earl Holst, Davenport, 
paid a $22.50 fine for sp~. J 

Mrs. Babette ~lack, 528 CWI 
street, came back to show tbe 
judge her new driver's lIceme and 
pay a $6.50 fine for not h.vinC it 
the first time. 

It cost Harold Dean SwtetiDl, 
7 Triangle place, an $11.50 lint 
for disturbing the peace, while 
Clarence L. Goff, 524 E. WuhJnc· 
ton street, forfeited a $25 bond fO! 
not appearing on a similar chaqt 

With less than seven percell! pI 
the world's population, the U¢I*! 
States has 81 percent of !be 
world's passen,er automoblJiJ 
and 57 percent at all truclu. . 

Buy the Commuter , 

Book .•.. Ind Savel 
Yea, the Crandic Roule la not only 1CIIe, faaI, 

and dependable . . . it is a180 the inexpeui •• 
way to travel between Cedar Rapldl cmd Iowcs: 

I 

City. Single fare SOC p1~ tax, round trip m . 
only 75c plua tax. For a real 1CIVin~ buT . 
the Commuter'. Book of ten ride. in one wMk 
for only $2.50. Rid. the Crandlc Str~ 
cmd ea •• 1 

Hear Crandic'. "Roundup of the Newa" each Wedne.day cmcl Saturday 

( 

at 5:30 p.rn. over ~T 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Dean Kuever Says Jobs Await University's Deans Predict Good Dean Ladd Describes Veterans 
:~~~~~;~~~~~!ege Graduates Future-for Cqmpetent Graduates ~~~~~~~~;dr Law-Students, 
25 years every graduate from the D D k' D M G h Rutledge. ( :~e~~~i~~~ya ~~:!ti:r~~~8~~~~ ean a In ean c rat d~~a::~ent interview Dean Ladd • 
if he so desired. "The Iowa law school Is a dU-

Even during the depression in Aid P Id t I LA H d ferent place fro m the school of 
the early.:SO's, according to Dean I S resl en s ea 25 years ago-o. r even five years 
JCuever, we were able to place ago. There are new courses and 
.ll our graduates." merged courses. Specialized train -

Last June the class had many When the post of administra- Dean Earl J . McGrath of the ing in public law, taxation, and a 
options, "but most students went tive dean and assistant to the college of liberal arts ranks as wide range of proceduranaw Imp-
\. b~_ack to take over a pharmacy Dad president was created Dec. I, one of the country's leading ex- plements a broad f ield of sub· 
'and Mother operated dUring the 1944, a man with wide experience ponents ot general education. stantive law. I 

war." was selected fOt It. "General education," according "There has never been a time 
Prospects are that there will be Between the time of his gradu- to the dean, "prepares the indi- when students have worked with 

many desirable positions in phar- ation Irom Iowa in 1926 and his vidual for a full and satisfying such determination. The veterans, 
macy for several years to come, becoming administrath'e dean, life as a member of a family, as many of whom a re married, are 
JCuever added. However, "we ree- Allin WlDston Dakin had a vari- a worker, as a Citizen, and as an making the most of thelr legal 
olIlize there is a possibility of ety of activities that included integrated and purposeful human education and a le setting a h igh 
overSubscribing the program with such extremeg as investment being." place in the competition of law 
manpower as in the case of other banking in New York and teach- He has explained that general students." 
fields." \ ing college In Istanbul, Turkey. education should provide students • • • 

Dean Kuever revealed some fig- DEAN RUDOLPH A. KUEVER with essential knowledge about 
Alter receiving his degree in 

, , tm!s to show where SUI pharmacy . 1926, Dean Dakin continued as the physical world, and should 
..... duates go for employment. The Mrs. Kuever, there are two dau- , CUltivate in them the Intellectual •• ~ an instructor in the college ot data was based upon placements ghters, both of whom are now processes of logical reasoning and 

commerce for three years. He then over the past 15 years: married. rellective thinking. "It must also 
• • • went on as a Robert D. Swaine 

64 percent- retail drug stores fellow to earn his master of arts assist students in derlvinlt a set 
5 percent-sales work in the Ther e have been some slgnlfi- degree in business adminlstratlon 01 ethical princi,Ples for them-

Pharmaceutical industry cant trends in pharmacy enroll- . selves which will give direction at Harvard untversl ty. 
6 percent- research in the phar- ments over the past several years, to their lives." 

maceutical Industry (all these had according to Dean Kuever. Four years oC Illvestment bank- The core courses and basic 
~me graduate preparation) The tact that the college has ing preceded hiS joining the teach- skill courses at the universIty, as 

1.3 percent-education been able to accept only halt of ing staff of Robert college, Islan- well as the newly announced 
7.4 percent- hospital pharmacy the applicants has made necessary bul, Turkey, in 1934. "Great Issues" course, are design-
2.1 percent- graduate work. some basis of selection. He said In addition to holding admlnls- ed to help carry out these alms. 
18.8 percertt- Ieave pharmacy it Is done "on the basis of schol- trative positions in two Turkish In addition to his responiblll-

(women who marry, etc.) astic accomplishment, residence in colleges, the five years spent III ties at the unJvresity. Dean Mc-
ilecause there ~re only 61 ac- Iowa and whether orn ot the ap~ the country afforded Dakin op- Grath is now serving as A mem-

cr.edited colleges of pharmacy in pllcant is a veteran." portunHy to make a comprehen- ber at President Truman's com-
the United States, the dean point- As a result of this standard the sive study of its economy and ed~ mission on higher education, a 
~ out, the turnover of teacher- state of Iowa has been 1'I'prf'!'Ient- ucational problems. IIroup of SO eminent educators 
pharmacists is small. The grea t ed increasingly at the expense o! He returned to the Uni~ed brought together from all sec-
demand for men remains in in- other states. States in 1934 by way of [ndla, the tions ot the country. 
dustry. "Before the war we had as many East Indie5, China and Japan. The commission was set up to 

At present there are about 85,- as 20 states and foreign countries In June of 1940 Dakin accepted make recommendations concern-
000 pharmaCists in the U.S. and represented in the college," the a rather unusual position as con- Ing the role of government In 
68,000 drug stores. In Iowa there dean exp lained. "Recently nearly troller for threc California col- management and support of 
.• re 3,000 pharmacists and 1,200 all students are from Iowa with leges. All located in Pomona, higher education. Its report will 
dru& stores. a few from foreign countries- Calif., the three colleges go to the president in October. 

• • • China, India, Egypt and South SCriPPS, Pomona, and Clal emont Other members of the commls-
Dnn Kuever joined the Univer- America." -arc served by common offices. slon Include Dr. Georlle Zook, 

lity of Iowa faculty in 1913 and "Many of the foreign applicants Dakin left this po~ition to be- president of the American coun-

has been dean since 1937. He has have continued to submit s u c h come Iowa'5 administrative dean Dean Mahan DI'rects Dean Jacobsen FI'rst cll on education, Mrs. Franklin D. 
5erv~ as a member of the univer.. glowing records that we .readilY Dec. I, 1944. Roosevelt; Milton Eisenhower, 
sity's board at control of athletics accept them in the school.'· From his broad experience in president of Kansas state college; 
since 1916. The aim of the college of Phar- education, Dean Dakin stated, re- Extensl'on DI'VI"sl'on Health Servl"ce H'tlad o. C. Carmichael, presIdent of the 

His interests stretch from golf macy, said Dean Kuever, is to train garding college work, lhat. "the " Carnegie foundation' Sarah 
to singing, and he especially likes pharmacists in the light of present first six weeks ore all-important. Bla~ding, president of Vassar 
to talre automobile trips. A favor- day k nowledge, (1) primarily to Learning how to study and estab- .Many high school students who Students entering the :fields of college, and Arthur H. Compton, 
It, vacation activity for the dean 's retuJ'fl pharmaceutical service to lishing work methods must be ac~ have partiCIpated In ,tate foren- medicine and health will find president of Washington unlver-
, o/tinll fourseme has been to tour the state, llnd (2) to fit excellent complJlhed jmlllediately. Sl c(>nlat", pl y produ tion fes- themselves In an Intevrated pro- sUy. 
the state playing a different course students at the graduate level for "I do noL mean La diminish the tivals or high school art exhibits gram as the result of the estab- Dean McGrath came to the 
,,"ch day. research and experimentation til importance or extra-curricular at the University of Iowa have lIshment 01 a new admlnistrative UniverSity at Iowa in July, 1945, 

The Kuever famlly boasts a pre- find new and more useful mew- activities, but the student should been benefited by the program Qf post last spring. alter a period of government ser-
dominance of women. Besides cines. get off to a good start In his the univerSity extension di vision. On May 15, Dr. Carlyle F . J ac- vice. He was assistant dIrector of 

academic work. !irst. Those projects, well as obsen became executive dean of the war manpower commission's 

A vIgorous, outdoor man, Dean 
Ladd goes in for rldlnc horses. 
He's particu larly proud of two 
mounts he bought last J anuary. 
"Surplus property, they were," he 
said. "Buzz" a former polo POnY, 
has spirit; the other horse Is gent~ 
ler. 

" I love to ride-got interested 
In the army-and my daughters 
like It too," the dean declared. 

Incidentally, the dean Is the sole 
defender of masculinity In his 
household since all his prospecUve 
80011 were daughters. Caroline is 
a junior at the university, Mary 
ioe to high school and Mar,aret 
I In the fifth grade. 

The dean champloM physlcal 
fitn ess. "Recrea tion Is e .. enn.t 
tal' the Intenalfled stud:r of law 
students," he a erted. 
On the subject of employment 

opportunities for lawyers, he said: 
• • • 

"Up to the present, the demand 
for lawyer~ from th, rowa law 
school has exceeded the supply, 
We could have placed more grad
uates If they were willing to go 
Into various types ot buslne s po
sitions as well as law." 

Enrollments in the coUe e of 
law have been heavy, according 
to the dean. It Is his hope that 
the law college of the future will 
return to its normal ~lze which 
would not exceed aoo students. 

''We want a law . choal no 
larrer than Is neeeuar,. tor 
bllh quality work In a diversl
tied tleld at the law, 1ncludlq 
l ome speclalbatlon." 

Discussing fa ll plans for the col· 

DEAN l\IASON LADD 

lege of law, Dean Ladd said, "We 
will have an enlarged faculty, in
cluding tour new men who have 
dlstinulshed records in the armed 
forces as well as the highest edu
cational backgrounds." They are 
all young and will hold the rank 
of instructor. 

Mason Ladd has been dean of 
the college of law since 1939. Be
fore that hc taught law at the 
university for 10 years. 

He was graduated from Grinnell 
college with a bachelor of arts de
gree, trom the University of Iowa 
with the degree of juris doctor, 
and received his degree of doctor 
of juridical science !rom Harvard. 

In addition to his duties as 
dean, h continue. to write and 
teach, mai nly in the Uelda of 
taws 01 evidence and advanced 
civil procedure. 

Durinl the war Dean Ladd was 
In the army and held the rank of 
colonel. lIe was attached to the 
judge advocate g neral's o(fice 
and served three-and-a-half years 
with the medlcal department in 
the United States and Europe as 
general counsel to the surgeon 
general. He was also director ot 
the legal division of the medical 
department of the army. 

A Republican wllh "strong lib
eral leanings," he is deeply con~ 
cerned about eW'rent world af
fairs and esse.rred that America 
should assume its full lnlern tlon
a1 responsibilities. 

He is 0 member of Kiwanis 
club, Masons and Elks of Iowa 
City. 

Dean MacEwen Says-Majority 
01 Medical Grads Specialize 

/I. large majority of medical 
,raduates elect. to go into one of 
th, medical specialities rather 
1b~J) into general practice, ac
cordini to Dean Ewen M. Mac
Ewen of the college of medicine. 

"There are cedain objectives broadcasts over sta tion WSU[ and health sciences and services, lirst education and tralning division , 
which colleges can achieve: arouse tests distributed by the bureau of man to hold that office. and later, became ottlcer-in
interests in a variety of Helds, educational research and ser- The function of the office ill charge 01 the educational services 
show where the de$ired informa- vice, are a part 01 the work of the coordination ot the adml.n\s- secUon of the \)uteau ot na'ola\ 
tion may be had. and teach meth- the extension division under the trallons of the colleges ot medi- personnel. 
ods and pomts of view in protes- directlon of Dean Bruce E. Mahan. cine pharmacy, dentistry, Univer- While In government employ, 
sional colleges. (See MAHAN, page 7) (See JACOBSEN, Page 7) (See MCGRATH, page 7) 

Dean Bryan Tells 
Of Bright Future 
For New Dentists 

- , 

Dean Dawson Says Engineer 
Students Thoroughly Trained 

Dean Phillips Sees 
Great Demand for 
Commerce Graduates 

Dean Peterson Says Teaching 
Profession Offers OpporluniJ, 

"And there are not enough gen
,ral practitioners," the dean de
clared. "It Is one of our aims to 
train more of them," 

He pointed out that for a man 

Want to be a dentist? If the "We aim to give a very thor-

to qua{((y in. one of the speciali
ties, such as surgery, pediatrics, or 
dermatology, from three to five 
years additional training is re- , 
quired beyond four years in medi
cal school and a year of intern
.hlp. Of course, he added, the 
specialist can earn more money. 
Public- agencies such as the army 
and veterans administration pay 
about 25 percent more to quali
fied specialists. 

answer is "yes" chances are ough course of training for profes
you'll have more work than you slonal and supervisory work in 
can nanlle [or the · next dozen engineering," declared Dean F. M. 
years. Ths is the view expres- Dawson in describing the work of 
sed by Dean A. W. Bryan of the the college of engineering. 
college of dentistrY. "We are not Interested in the 

Dean Bryan pointed out that speCialized type of training given 
for a good many years before by technical institutes, although 
the war enrollments in dental it is recognized that the nation 
colleges were low and that this has need for this type of instruc
was chiefly responsible for the tion," 
dentist shortage. He went on to explain that en-

But, he cautioned, a shortage gineering students must develop 
DEAN EWEN M. MAO EWEN of practising dentists does not a thorough theoretical background 

mean tha t the college of den- as well as basic skills. It is re
tistry at Iowa is short of stu- quired that students take a num-Dean MacEwen, like Dean Daw

IOn of the college of engineering, 
was born in Canada. He joined the 
university'S anatomy department 
.taft in 1912 and became head of 
the department in 1931. His ap
pointment as dean of the college 
rtme in 1935. 

In welcoming incoming fresh
men students, Dean MacEwen 
laid: 

"We are happy to welcome you 
.. students in the college of medi
cine at the University of Iowa. 
You are taking the first step to
ward membership in the medical 
profession. Let your conduct be in 
keeping with the dlllllty, learn
Inc, and high est~m In which 
Jour chosen profession has always 
been relarded." 

"The medical curriculUm is one 
of the hardest disciplines In the 
academic field and you may have 
difficulty in adjusting yourself to 
It. The class hours are lonl, th~e 
are no elective courses, and yllu 
will be held for material not lil!
tu In the lectures but obtainable 
from textbooks, journals, and lab
Ol'ltory observations by your own 
eHorts. The college provides the 
facllitles for making the Inlorma
tion available to you; It is your 
tesponsibUity to obtain It." 

In addition to his duties at the 
university, Dean MacEwen finds 
Urne for numerous other protes-
1Il0nai activities. He is chairman 
of the e~ecutive council of the 
Maociation of American Medical 

. eolleces, and consultant to the 
• Ylterau boapital in Del Ko1Jlel. 

He is also a membed of the Nu b ' dents. On the contrary, the er of courses In the humanities 
Sigma Nu medical fraternity. college Is tilled to capacity and and social sciences after they have 

• • • . many applicants have had to begun engineering training and 
As for leisure interests, the dean · be turned away. when they are more mature," he 

He said a. capacity enroll . said. "It helps round out the in
ment of 55 freshmen is expected dividual for good citizenship." mixes a good deal of business 

with his pleasure. He is vice-pres
ident of the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company and president of 
the Federal Loan company, poth 

In September and the total en- Dean Dawson is proud of his 
rollment will number around college. "We have a top-notch 
150. faculty here," he said, "and it is 

located in Iowa City. Dean Bryan joined the staff 
For fun he likes to hunt Ilnd of the college in 1912 and was 

fisb, and collect stamps. He sepc- appointed dean in 1932. 
ializes in U. S. stamp issues, par- There are four in the Bryan 
ticularly "first day covers." family; the dean, Mrs. Bryan, 

• • • and two married daughters. He 
On the subject of current en- ~ (See ~RYAN, page 2) 

rollments in medicine, Dean Mac
Ewen said the total exceeds 300 
students. Freshman classes are 
limited to 90. The numbers are 
large compared with other rank
Inlt medical schools; almost twice 
the number enrolled at Johns 
Hopkins or Harvard. 

Enrollment limitations are based 
upon available staff, space and 
eqUipment, and are governed by 
tile Association of American Med
Ical colleges, and the Council on 
Medical Education and Hospitals 
of the American Medical associ
ation . 

Dean MacEwj!n pointed out that 
periodically these organizations 
Inspect meUcal schoola and rate 
them according to such points as: 

1. Number of students. 
2. Ration of staff and fa clUUes 

to students. 
3. Total budget. 

(See MACEWEN. paJe 7) 

practically nie same facul ty we 
had before the war." A good 
school is more important to him 
than a large one, he pointed out. 

"I'm particularly proud of our 
work in industrial englneerinl, 
thermadynamics and hydraulics. 
And certain special phases of el
ectrical engineering and chemical 
engineering are increasing in im· 
portance; more thorough work is 
being done." 

One area ot stuly bears separ
a te mention. the dean said-"tran
sient phenomena in electrical cir
cuits." This is a special field of 
ul tra-h igh frequency study. 

Entrance s tandards for the col
lege were raised in the spring of 
1947, the dean said. 

"LunJtahons and staft and 
equipment make about 600 stu
dents, With better than 100 at the 
graduate level, the approx imate 
capacity enrolment." 

Dean Dawson conside rs veter
ans good students; "a good deal 
were here before the war." 

As tOl' chances of employment 
in the field 01 enigneering, the 
dae n decla red, "There is no sign 
01 r«esslon on that score-we 
could have placed five times the 

DEAN F.l\L DAWSON 

number that w ere graduated last 
year ." 

Dean Dawson, a native Can
adlan , came to the university from 
the University of Wisconsin in 
1936. At Wisconsin he was head 
of the department of hydrauliCS 
and sanitary engineering. 

Before that he was professor ot 
hydraulics and acting dean of men 
at the University of Kansas and 
a member of the Cornell univer
sity staU. 

After he was graduated from 
Cornell In 1913, Dawson bad sev
en years' expertence as a praetic~ 
ing enllineer and a soldier in 
World War I, becom.in& a teacher 
of engineering. · 

Besides Mrs. Dawson, the dean's 
family in cludes four children, two 
of whom are boys, both engineers. 
One is teaching at Pennsylvania 
Sta te college ; the other is with a 
firm of consulting engineers In 
Chicago. The girls are in scho,)l 
at Iowa City; one in high school 
and the other in the University. 

The dean belongs to the Iowa 
City country club, and was Its 
president tor a number of years. 
He is also a member ot the Iowa 
City Rotary and ElkI clubs. 

"There is no sign of job oppor
tunities falli ng off as f ar as our 
graduates are concerned," declar
ed Dean Chester A. Phillips of 
the college of commerce. "The de
ma nd is out of aU proportion to 
the numbers available." 

"Within one 48-hour period," he 
said, "we have had calls for four 
accountants. One man was to be 
a t raveling auditor at $240 a 
month, with a l iberal expense ac~ 
count. Two others were to be jun
Ior traveling auditors at $180 a 
m onth with similar expense ac~ 
coun ts. We could not even meet 
these ca lts.' · 

The dean saiti that most re
quests are for accountants and 
salesmen. 

• • • 
No inhabitant of the ivory tow· 

er, Dean Phillips par ticipates 
widely in Iowa City community 
lile. He belongs to the Iowa City 
country club and Lions club. He is 
also a director of the First Na
tional bank. 

The dean's golt game means a 
lot to him, and he has an unusual 
collection of books on the sub
ject. Asked about his game, the 

(See PHILLIPS, page 4) 

"Don't sell the teachlng pro
fession sqort- take a (Ood look 
at its posslb ill tles-tallt It over 
wi th any staft member at t he 
college of education." 

This was the advice extended 
by Elmer T. Peterson, dean of 
the college of education and act
ing dean of the graduate col
lege, to "competent incoming 
students wQo are uncertain 
about their future plans." 

According to Dean Peterson, 
the teacher shortage will pro
bably continue for five or six 
years more; at least as far as 
properly tralned and certified 
teachers are concerned. 

There are now abouL 
5,000 persolUl In Iowa &e.eh
lnI' UDcler emerreJle:r oerUtl
utes," he deda.recl. These 
people eventuall:r wtU be reo 
placecf IwHh ~ben wII.~ 

have been eerlUlecl In die nor· 
mal manner. 
Dean Peterson is a man with 

an unusual breadth of intellec
tual interest. Whether it's mu
sic, flDwers, boating, art or ed
ucation-be wants to be part of 
it. 

• • • 
Both he and Mrs. Peterson 

like to attend lectures and plays 
given at the university. '1lley 
think a lot ot their cottage at 
nearby Lake Mcbride wbere 
they can ,boat, fish and raise 
flowers. Among faculty mem
bers they are well known lor 
their elaborate Swedish dinners. 

The dean has been a difficult 
man to find recently, tor in ad
dition to heading the college ot 
education, he has been acting 
dean of the graduate collelte. 
This has meant double work and 
two separate otfl.ces. 

Peterson jol~ed the univeui
ty's education staff in 1927 after 
recelvlnl his Ph.D degree, and 
became actin, dean of the college 
in 1943. He was appointed dean 
in September, 1946. 

• • • 
Between May, 1945, and Feb

ruary, 1946, he was on leave 
~om SUI to serve u deputy 
director of the academic diva-

DEAN ELMB1t T. P ETERSON 

ion of the U. S. army university 
at Shrivenham, England. 

'tbJs school, a one-Year ex
periment that proved hkhl:r 
sueeessfUl, had an enrollment 
01 4,000 students and a. staff 
01 260, over half at whom 
were clvtllans drawn from 
U. S. col1e~es and unlVlUSlties. 
The rest w ere armY officers 
with teachlnJ' backrroond&. 

Commenting on the current 
teacher shortage wbich is still 
mainly in elementary schools, .Pet
erson said, although secondary; 
schools are far from having an ad
equate staff. 

Wage levels for teachers should 
continue to rise for some time, 
he added. "Already we bave 
seen a considerable jump in tea
cher pay." 

In the college of education 
this fall the nwnber of graduate 
students ls likely to increase In 

proportion to the n umber of un
dergraduates. For the entire, 
year, including summers, the col
lege has more graduate students 
than un~ill/lf1~a tes, Petet,JoQ 
observed. 

As Ute coI.le .. e of edWlation 
.. now ornnlzed, 'IUlderrracla
ates OI1Una.rUy take their cle
lTees thr01l3"h the college 01 U
bera! arts but major in edw.
&Ion. UJOaIly there are aboat 
3" ed\l(l8Uon majors. 
Dean Peterson's plans for 1947.., 

(See PETERSON, page 6) . 
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Model "Planes and Dams New/NucleafPhysics.(ouBe 

The generator at the university 
will furnish the driving fdl'ce for 
tb.e. "bullets," nUf:lei of hldrogen, 
helium or deuterium atoms. ,.It 

The t>hysics department will worb on the prinCiple that llke 
offer students one new course charges of static electrici ty repel 
called nuclear physics and cosmic each other and unlike charges 
rays, accordill4f to Prof. JaJl}es A attract. 
JacObs of 'the pnysics d~nt. 1\ pOsitive charle is Quilt up on 
J &Cobs, director-.of the univenity a b8rrel shaped ob;ect called SlI 
nuclear research program, said electrode in the middle of the 45-
this course would be open to grad- f,!?t taIlk u~UI ,t,pe chari~'Feaches 
uate stUi1tmts. ,abbut' a ·flve~inllllon-vo~~te,\U'al. 

Abotlier e.ane 'la"......., ~!l- 'ThIs is accOmptished rather Slm
etu OpeD 10 .u .1.0 w!jlh &. ply, 
t~e It \s Whl&" ~~I~~_'j,)' ~+w\ e~pVM be}t. ~TJDe 
tie IUlI"e","- .iJit,..i":tra:tlon. · .:J:. • 4L_ ~I'!"_"- ' J.L 

ThIs Oo'larR ';;ou'ld be-~~ 'I'rl~ I l~ ,r~.~::: ~ ie ;: 
to lJ\J'.~ erie 1Ii.i1aan , .. :iaD- r'>:b 11~,,~'" 
d.'nrentals Of iIIe .. alo .. ·.'iNl·,.. I ' ; ~r:f.~~~'~: 
Ir:n:~~~t~ \0 Jh~ 1 ~, u~ ''ln :l~~ ' ~~ t.:~~~ *.~;. .p.e 

nuclear 'st'o""" an atJ!L'.· a~tractfnn .~ . ~, ~1r~ , .~-"'~. .,..,.. \ , "i av,e ~if:: tak,lI.fflNll ~-
for .. atonuc-'n'Iinded. ~, ud4!llt~ "' , a it ~ ........ il '__ ' 

. ... e.,,' e .l~' r"etl: L ~:.. .. ~~:;.ae five-mnn()~-volt e 1 e c t r o-static -... T , W IU w~ "'""'\' ...... 
generat'iij. 'The , Ii¢Deni~br, located w·. 'DeC.' ve "h&ree a_y 
in an 'Undergroulldroom ad~acent trjim ~t. " • , J 
to the physics blinding. is ~xg~t- ,"'( ire eB~, 0h ihe iiauel-shaped 
ed to go into Q'peratJD,l;I early this electrH4e _opposite fh~ be1is, th,e 
fall, according to Jacobs. . ph;(Sicists ,'p~a\!e the eletnen\ (by

The physfcs ptotesl!9r Sa.id o"e di/j~e'n, 'hel\l,1m or d~~t"'iUIll) 
must 1c'now about the atom 'belore ttOm , Which m. 1! Duclei are to be 
he, undet'$fands the g~nera~".r(ls .""" • oJ .J. u ts " ~ ( . \l~ Tor -0 , e , .. :" I,' 
worldng, The blg tank 45 feet 'The ~~ Of U}e atomic , "gpu" 

[T'S 'A LONG WAY TO BRI'lZIL, but engineers of the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Researcb have ...,Iv
ed Ihe problem easily. Above, M.F. Andrews mak es au adjustmeu~ on a model of a dam on a Bralll
Ian river, the Paraibo. This model of a Brazilian power development project has been constructed In the 
hydraulics laboralory on a true scale of 75 to 1. But more important than bringing. South America to 
Iowa City, the dam permits experimen ts which will save engineers time aud money. 

long, 8nd 8 feet in diameter) ' en- i$ a hollow cylmder from which 
closes atom-s'mashing equipment. the air has been pumped. The ' 
An at m is broken up for the same vacuum in this cylinder reaches 
reason a curious child takes his one-billionth f a1'} ~tmosphere. 
toys apart. 'Sclentlsts want to find (An 'at'mosphel'e is J5 pounds of 
out how the atom is put together PJ;.~~fc; P,.er 'R uare, in~,) At ,the 
and what flappens when th'ey lake end of the I'gun bar rel" is the 
it apart. , "q..r( et." 

Ite poln1ed out 'bat the atom- 'The "tal',get" may ,,0" . any ' ele-
Ie bomb Is a ' result of nuclear ' ~ 

* * * * * * * * * ~earAh. R-"'~-.~'l l e ma' 'e' ria' 1_ mei'lt, the atoms of which physic-
• ~o ~ _I_~. v... ists wish to "stna$h." 

Model airplanes and television 
sets. diesel engines and electric 
ovens-the college of engineering 
has them all. 

In th e many departments of the 
university's college of engineering, 
students nol only learn the thoory 
but get actual experience in count
less industrial processes and engi
neer ing problems. 

In thc chemistry laboratories fu
tur e chemical engineers measure 
the heat content of a sample of 
gas, test to onc one-thousandth of 
a degree lhe temperature rise of a 
lump of coal, study water purifi
cation, tesl lubricants and conduct 
many other experiments, 

The civil engineer studies the 
design of bridges, dams, flood con
trol projects and railway and air
way ~ysterns. 

Sanit:u'y entineers in the civil 
engbleering department are 
trained Orrough observation and 
experiments at the uniVersity 
water plant and the Iowa City 
and unlverslty sewage disposal 
Plant. 
Electrica I engineering is divided 

into two fields-power and com
munications. Power students stu
dy utility power systems and the 
problems of power transmission, 
In the laboratories they can ob
serve the effects on insulators of 
voltages as high as 250,000 volts. 

Communications engineers study 
radio theory and dial telephone 
systems. One artificial telephone 
line. used in experiments has an 
equivalent length of 220 miles. 

The television Jaboratol'Y, 
£10500 since the beginniilg of the 
war, may be put in use again 
this tall If graduate students are 
Interested, according to Prof. 
Edwin Kurtz, head of the de
~artment of electrical cnglneer-
1"«,. 
A frequency modulation station, 

KSUI, is scheduled to make its 
first broadJ.Jst this September. 

In the mechanical engineering 
shops, fa cilities for electric arc and 
gas welding are available. Tools 
can be forged by hand or with a 
power hammer. S teel can be 
tested for hardness after being 

heat-treated in furnaces that heat 
up to 2,400 degrees Fah
renheit. A' foundry in the me
chanical engineering laboratory 
can melt steel to be molded in to 
anything from machine parts and 
anvils to paper we ~ghts and frying 

leI of the Paraibo river has been used fo trace the 'paths o. ele- ~eh thl'! sC'i'ef1 ~ts, sta,rt t~e 
constr ucted lor the study in the ments thro' .... b the bOdy ''are an- ie\l'erator, the posi.tiye ~har,e 
hydraulic laboratory. 'other atomll' reaea~ch develop- bunt up on the e1ectro~~ will fe-

During the wac the institute ment, accordlDII' ' (0 .raeobs. pel' the posWve nuclei of tlle 'buI-
made many studies for the armed "All ' matter," he explained, 'tis let" elerTlent. 'the nuclei .,viu be 
forces. Among these were re- compOSed of 'atoms . . An atom con- driven down the "gun 'barrel" 
search on fire fighting equipment sists of 8 nucleus 'with electrons (SCientists call it an "evacuated 

pans, and "Fido", tog dispersal equip- moving around it. An electron Is acceltl,rator tube") at 20,000 1n11es 
The laboratory also houses die- ment for airfields, Details of a particle of m't\,tter carrying a per second, 

sel engines, steam turbines, and much of the work done during nedtlve charge of electricity. T\le sllleatlsU will _.ure 
refrigeration and air conditioning wartime are still unpublished. "The nucltl,us of the 'atom is tile etr~ of '~"at b' " ' DS 
equipment. Since modernization The institute also cooj)erates composed of protons and neutrons, 'wllen .tie auclear .",*~t" 
of the machine shop last year, each with other governmental such as a .llroton be!ng positiveh: ch~rg- "tr.I(es the .n. lear ' ,tif"lI'et" 
plane, lathe, grinder and shaper the U. S. geological survey, the ed while a neutron has no chatge." with ' Iaeb eleebon c lab-u-
has its ownfseparate PQwel' source: U. S. weather bureau and the SoH Atom smasll ing is accomplish- _ls ~ &he 'Gelcer ~. 

A complete a irplane is housed in Conserva tion commission. ed by bombl!rding a "targe.t atom" 'nie 'emls.lon of prodUct. of the 
the aeronautics laboratory, From the many fields ot engj- with "bullet atoms," Jacobs ex- nuelear metaon. will ___ -
Winds up to 90 miles-per-hour, neering oflfered, many types of en- plail'\ed atoms are so stro~ly _red from the wety of • IIOD

generated in the laboratory's wind gineers are graduated each year. bound together they can not be ~rol room. 
tunnel, measure the effect of wind Ohemical engineers may work broken apart by any other means. The control room is a passage-
forces on model airplane surfaces. with Iowa industries or go to COJl'l- way somewhat like a labYrinth 

A J apanese aircraft engine, panies such as Du Pont, Standar d broadcasting companies may em~ that leads to the huge tank CQn
given to the colJege by Ole anny Oil, or the Goodyear Tire and ploy the electrical engineer. taining atomic "gun and target." 
air corps, is beln&' dismantled Rubber company. Sanitary eJIti- At present the engineering grad- The narrow hall leads around 
and studied by a siudent Crom neers may be the m en who ch~ uate is much in demand. The corners and hall-partitions so that 
Turkey as the subject of his tlle- and guard water, milk and food number !'Uobs available Ihis,year any lluclea r reaction products that 
sis for a master's degree. suppl ies . was more than five times (IOeater might be harmful cannot escape 
Students in the department of Radio m'Snufacturers, public ~h8n th'e number ~t \ne1\ available ' froth. t\1e uf)d,ergro\1rid r.oom, 

mechanics and hydraulics can stu- power utilities and telephone and to:till them, officials .report. p.ointed _ou~t that the con-

dythem~hanics~s~~~fl~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and materials, In the depart-
ment's materials testing labora
tory, crushing forces are applied to 
wood, concrete and steel. One 
machine can twist a steel bar 17 to 
18 times. Another can exert a 
100 ton force to squeeze, pull apart 
or bend materials. 

With ol1e of the largest curricu
lu ms and staffs in the United 
Sta tes, the graduate schOOl of hy
draulic engineering attracts stu
dents from all over the world, At 
present 10 countries are represen
ted in the enrollment. 

Many of these graduate stUden ts 
study in the Iowa institute of hy
draulic research , an organization 
ditectly associa ted with the colJege 
of engineering. 

Formed. In 1931, the Institute 
COlli uets research and tests in 
liquid and air turbulence, par
ticularly as related to river flow, 
air flow and other fluid flow 
problems. 
A problem now being studied is 

a Brazillian power development 
proj ect. A large, true-scale mo-

rr 
• • • 

qnly one spOt 

for a delicious 

din,ner." 

Jewelry "is the Finale A Welcome 'to fl\. ,.~ ~ .. ~ ih 5,1:1.1., ani .. 
a little tip tift ~ ~'Ht. htl,.." lj~1y · of.I~ , 
spot in the lo~ city Yictn'tty tftat -offerS yOu to your 

Fashion -Symphony 
Every coed knows that the last word in 

loveliness is smart jewelry to complete her fall 
wardrobe. Accent fall and winter suits, add 
charm to date dresses. Quality jewelry to com· 
plement your personality. Priced to please your 
budget. 

Watch Repairing 
• 

• • s ,our 
. Specialty 

LEO.NARD'S 
128 s. Dubuque Phone 7421 

~, , 

SEAFOOD 'dinne" M moutlt.-'aterh1" iOoCI .. 
nelS. The orie arid only *A V'S 'at So1cJn ,0110 ",al . 

thick juicy steaks and crisp tc$ty cMtkin.m~ 
the hasket fOr yi",r eating 'inlo\ift\itnt. 

•• sea Ftoii 0."8n .. 

'. • Clitkeii-iR.ffte4skit .. ' , 
•• Steak Dinners ' 

w. 'do It.Otur. ~ ~ ~ ~_kin Mi.ri '~ I 
~ b, our 0" bcIkeN. " 

I ' • / ", 

RAY'S . . 
J 

, YERN _iid ·~tA·;f£ 
SOlON,IOwt'A 

" .. 
, . , 

.. 
, -
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struction of the generator was 
started in 1941. It was discontin
ued when the war started. he ,said, 
University physicists hope to start 
the atom smasher this fall, he 
repeated. 

"We are expanding our grad
uate, post-graduate< aIItII -_h 
program. We will have more 
graduate stUdents than ever be
fore, and dUring the year -l'e

fresher courses will be available 
tor practitioners and l'eturning 
veterans," 

untarlly more and more of their 
are- seekine internships either ill 
hosp~tal:s <:4: goventneQt a,eo. 
cies 5Ucll;' as the public hWtt 
service and the army." 

BRYA~-
(Continued from page 1) 

Interrupting himself at this 
point, he lieclare4, "And those 
veterans do fine woriL" 

He added that "an internshi» 
gtves -the dental "!ttllftont • JIll;. 

pital connection JlId correlalft 
with the ,eneral practile ot _ 
dicine." 

is a ~w8lli~n and i member of 
the lOws City chamber of com
merce. He is interested in 
photography and has made 
quite a hobby o'f it. 

Askedibout plans for 
ooming , Y" .in the dental 
lege. Dean Bryan said : 

One InlerfJlibll' treK I. 
denial train Inc. the dean re-
vealed, has lIten a ... l.er de-
manti Gil the part 01 ..... uate 
studenia lor InMnBidps. 

Ancient Egyptian ~r iUII 
eould be opeDed ooly by 1II1IIh
iD.g the topa. 

I 

the "Internships are not required Weaving w~s.Ql\e of. the earlillt. 
col- of denta.l graduates, as they are if not ,the ear~i .. t. eratta ]lUC

in medicine," he said, "hut vol- tJeed by primttive mankilld. , . 

(UNDERCOVER VERS10N) 
Lovely lingerie is the pride of 

every coed. Choose your under

cover wardrobe from our large 

selection of beautifully fashion-

, ed, perfectly fitting lingerie. We 

have everything to please your 

ta~te, whether smoothly tail~;ed 

or softly feminine. Excellent 

quality at amaZingly low prices 

at the H. AND H. 

SMART HOSE fOR CLASS 'AND DATES 

/ 
./ 

• 

. ' .. ! ' ! " l. .. , \ . 

Nylons. in these Well·known Brands 
MANIKIN , 

STRUTWEAR 
NURS~W~AR 

CAMEO 

Specialists in H~siery and Linq~rie 

" 

t' 
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I 

tfiis 
f ~ '" , way. 

Yau wm find eyeryl~ing you need 
just across from t~e campus. 
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BACK to 5C~OOL 

I 

YOUR SLIPPERS, 

YOUR PIPE, 

AND A COZY CHAIR 

COMFORT equals an attractive 
appearance in this charming plat
form Rocker , . " Featuring spring 
filled cushions, upholstered in the 
latest, prettiest fabrics and de
signs to match a living room or 
bedroom suite. The best in superb 
construction and craftsmanship. 
A Value in Review at only ..• 

$29.50 

THE NEW 

HOllYWOOD BEDS 

HAVE ARRIVED 

We:re . prou~ to include these, new
/Y"arrived Hollywood ~s In our 
~iJy . ~ and you'll be haP1)Y to 
in~lJce U)em, to yoursl They'lle 
»ujlt on low modern lines with 
~~!!l!ful . leathl\rette . cI,>Y~ hea~

~oards th~t will <;ompleme~t uy 

~lor scheme. Complete witn Q-ox 
~pmg. ma~hing I!mersprina 
~~'ss, 6 Jegs and Headboard. 
Must be seen. 

$79. 
, 

IN 

R~VI~W! 
.. 

Your living quarters - room, suite, or barracks apartment - can be made to lake 
I • 

on all the comforts of a real home-like atmosphere if you take advantage 'of MORRIS 
• I 

I 

FURNITURE'S BACK TO SCHOOL VAUJtS IN REVIEW. Make our store one of your first . 
stops in Iowa City . . . • "QUALITY WITH VALUE." 

BEnER SIGHT 
WITH BEnER LIGHT 
You'll want to buy these beautiful 
lamps tn pairs .. , , Attractive 
China bases, silk shades and beau
tifully trimmed. Approved by Un
derwriters. Yours for the amaz
ingly low price of from 

$loo 

THE HEART 

OF YOUR HOME 

Here is a Morris Value that you 
will be proud of . , . a comfort
able Studio Davenport and 
matching chair - onE: that will 
Jit the married student's bu~
get. Full coil sprlng construc
tion, large storage compart
ment, larae upholstered arms, 
nice choice of covers . . . A 
beautiful davenport by day. a 
fine utility bed by night. And 
look at this price. BOm Pi_ 
for only 

$89.50 

" 

.. 
... 
'. 

Endless hours of study are ,spent 
at the desk . . . This sturdy piace 
01 lurnlture with plenty ot draW
er space will please any student . 
See this one befon' you buy ... 

$16:95 

DOLLARS 
PURSE .... 

• 
lIn your 

• I 8, .",. to see the complete selection of UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
~T ~OIR'S ... An ideal value for the married students at S.U". 
*~Ps' Preview of Values offers you these unfinished furniture 
money-savers at bargain prices. 

IOOKSHElVES , 
18 inches Wide ............................ n .SS 
24 inches wide ........................... $4.115 
30 inches wide .......................... $5.95 

. . 
BREAKFAST SETS 

,v; 

. 
Cflolce of dropleaf, extension or gate
lea table and four sturdy chailil. All 
five pieces ...................... ............. ,n.95 

MAGAZINE TABLES .. ' 

Lar~ lIill!e, solid, can be used as van-
ity benches .................................... $4.95 

~t-
DESkS 

All sires - 4-drawer kneehole '16.95 
4-drawer and shel.l ends ............ $21.00 
7 -drawer kneehole ........... .. ....... ,2(.50 

GATE.lEG TABLES .•.• $12.95 

'Extension tabl. with leaf $12.95 

DROP lEAF TABLE 

CREDENZAS 

$11.95 

Just right to tit u~der a window ".95 

CHESTS 
An aizes. A (-drawer special '7.BI 
Others to .................................... 'U.S, 

NIGHT STANDS 
With drawer. Can be used as lamp 
table, radio table, etc . ................ ,. ~.»6 

ALL OF oua UNFlNlSBED FUllNlTVJlE 

IS MADE OF CLI!AIl. WOOQ (NOT 

KNOTl'Y) AND WILL 8UarBJSE YOO 

WITH ITS CLEANUNESi, l'TU&DINESS 

AND LOW PRICKS. 

211-219 South 'Clnton St 

"THE STORE. THAT ~ OFFERS YOU BfTTE~ ' U V1NG' WITH ,OUAUTY AND VALUfS." 
• H 

• 
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Students Run I . C· I WSU I PHILLlPS-ow a I ty S ' 65_Y::OOO::~~ ":u:g:~)Wd 
Trade winds is the name given 

to winds which blow regularly Synthetic rubber is preferred The stink pot terTapln"of NOl1b 
from tropical belts, but the word for uses totalling about 100,000 America is so called because Of 
"trade" is used in an otherwise tons in the United States each an o1iensi".e. protective ~ 
obsolete sense of "course." year. which it secretes. 

"The mere mention of golf al
ways makes me laugh a little. You 
see, I began late-only 14 years 
ago, and you have to start early 
with golf to acquire real skill." 
(Fellow players say the dean 
shoots an excellent game.) 

~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~========~-~~~~~====~~======~~ 

, . 

Dean and Mrs. Phillips are 
members of the United Brethren 

I 
church which has no church home 
in Iowa City, but "we attend all 
churches," he said. 

There are three children in the 
Phillips family. 

Their oldest daughter is an as
sociate professor of English at 
North Dakota State cdllege at Far
go. One of their som is connected 
with the Mountain States Tele
phone an.d Telegraph company in 
Denver, and the other is New 
York representative for the Cal
Asia Air Transport company. 

• • • 
A graduate ot Yale, Dean Phil~ 

lips come to the uni versi ty as a 
professor of economics andl fin- ~ 
ance in 1920. He became dean of 
the college in 1921. During various 
summer sessions he has taught at I 
Columbia, Chicago and California " 
universities. 

• OllND EFrECT:~ 'Irf' .m import nt part 0 allY raaio station's broad- , RADIO BROADCASTING is done by students at the University of 
r:l~jjll~ \\Ork. Std." (:,h ~l i~ one of the students at WSUI who pro- Iowa over station WSUI. Here is Betsy Blase broadcasting "From the 

Methods of instruction in com
merce have been geared up since 
the war to accommodate large 
numbers of students, the dean said. 
This has meant greater use of 
mimeographed materials and dif
ferent lecture techniques. "We are 
using a question-answer method 
in the lecture room to galvanize 
the large classes to closer atten
tion." vidp, IlfIwnlms with the proper atmosphere. Bookshelf," one of the popular standbys. 

*** *** *** 
tlld~IlL wilh the "natural. programs bringing the most liste- drama, Highlander told of Fiction 

spark" will find themselves on the ners are those with music. Stu- Parade and Drama Hour which 
WSUI staff, John Highlander, pro- dents presenting these broadcasts are presented each week. On 
gram director, said recently. have the use of over 10,000 record- these programs, dramatizations. 

WSUI is one of a few stations in Logs in the station's record library. often written by students, are pre
the country that uses students in This library is made up of classi- sented by student players. 
programming. Most stations em- cal, . popular" band and children's Other programs that have be
ploy professional stalis, according music and, ot course, all sorts of come popular at WSUI, he said, 
to Highlander, and students go on sound effects. are "Rhythm Rambles," a half 

I the air only in an occasional inter- Newscasts given over WSUI are hour of popular recordings; the 
I view, drama or maybe a roundta- also listener-getters, Highlander "Dinner Hour," a program of clas-

lie discussion. said. Nme newscasts are given sical music, and "Musical Chats," 
1'0 l1et on WSUI's staff, High- each day, Students also prepare another classical music show. 

I l:.nd{ r ,lid J1 C studcnt should these programs. National and in- Students are responsible for the 
11:1\;.' :J I<oori r nr ra1 background in \ernational news comes over a production of all these programs. 

* * * The college is purchasing more 
office machines for class prac

WSUI can be traceti back to 1911 tice, the dean remarked, All stu
when the first broadcasting took dents in the college receive such 
place from the ca:npus. It was Ji- practice. The machines themselves 
mited to code communications and are as up-to-date as they can be. I 

"We have the most extensive nol more than six or seven recei-
vers in the state were able to hear machines layout in the upper Mis
these broadcasts. The call lettels sissippi valley. The university ad-

ministration maintains a very libwere 9YA. 
eral attitude toward the purchase 

The present director, Carl H. of machines." 
Menzer, was askep. to direct the On the question of veterans' 
station in 1921. At that time he work, Dean Phillips said, "The 
became the whole staff-announ- veterans are dOing exceptionally 
cer, progrom director, prodUction well. They face reality squarely." 
manager, operator and repairman. 

Your Fall Wardrobe 

NEEDS TH6 

RIGHT 

METHOD 
• 
In 

DRYCLEANING! 
Your clothes get special attention when you send them 

/ to Kelley's because they use the modern approach to insure 
brighter, clea ner: and neater clothes by cleaning them right! The 
ca reful, thoro ugh drycleaning methods of Kelley's help you to 
keep your clothes in better shape, and they will wear longer, too. 

Send your clothes to KELLEY CLEANERS at the beginning 
of the fa ll so you ca n start off with a bright, clean wardrobe. 
Keep a ll your fall and winter clothes looking neat throughout ' 
the school year by treating them to th.e right method of dry
clean ing at Kelley's. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
OFFICE & PLANT 

118-120 S. GILBERT 

DIAL 

4161 

BRANCH OFFICE 

218 E. WASHINGTON 

--

t pc, cl \"h~ ,h"r it's from a high I leased Associated Press radio wire. SPorts are not slighted by the 
·choul or college. "Then if they This news is rewritten and pre- statfun. Regular sportscasts are 
j ave the natural spark," he said, sented by student newscasters. presented daJlr and many spe
"they will make the staff. In addition to this, the station ial events are broadcast direct 

"If they don't fill these require- mainains its own local news bur- from the field. There are also 
ments, and 'are ihterested in join- eau. Student reporters bring in inter",iews, forums, religious 
ing the WSUI staff," he said, news of the university and Iowa programs and personality shows, 
"thcy should take courses in the City to supplement The Associated all with student partiCipation. 
university necessary to prepare Press reports. Radio broadcasting from the 
thcm." For the student interested in University of Iowa is not new. 

Here are some of the people in Cowrie shells have been used 

charge of WSUI at the present ~fo~r~ce;n;t~u~ri~es~a~s~m~on~e~y;;;in~r;em~o~te~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ time. Menzer is still station dir- areas of the globe. 
ector. H. Clay Harshbarger, pro-
fessor of speech, is program direc
tor. Arthur M. Barnes, professor 
of JOlanalism, is news director. 
John S. Ebert is chief operator and 
technical supervisor for the sta-
tion. 

There's plenty of competition for ====~===========~====:.===============-===== 
I students wanting to work at the 
I sta lion. Highlander said there 
I were about 100 students audition-

ed from the time school started 
I last year to Nov. 1. Thirty or 40 
: more were heard at the beginning 
, of the second semester last Febru
, ary. This meant that about 130 to 

140 persons were auditioned for 20 ' 
, or 30 staff positions. 

WSUI is on. the air 14 hours a 
, day, Highlander said. Students 
, are directly responsible tor 9 to 10 

hours of this time and 'partially I 
responeible for the remainder of it. 
of it. 

According to Highlllndet, ' the 

'F Programs· 
Offered af· SUI 

Something new in radio will 
be within knob-twi~ting range of 
Iowa CHians and th9s~ in a 50-

: mile radius who own frequen~y 
, modulation receivers. 

KSUI, the university's new fre
, quency modulation station, should 
, be in operation sometime in Sep
, tember, according to Prof. Carl 
, Menzer, WSUI station manager. 

KSUI and WSUI are to be sis
ter stations, one serving you with 

I the kind of radio yol,l' are accus
tomed to, and the new FM, which 

I will give a minimum of noise and 
static, 

Work on the FM antenna is 
completed, and work on the re-

• mainder of the new station is pro
gressing steadily, said Menzer. 

Equipment for the station ar
, rived recently, and installation is 

moving forward, he added. 
The FM transmitter and con

trol room are located .in the radio 
I building, on the sou'th side ad

jacent to the controi' room' for 
studiO "E" of wsur. ' 

When KSUI first ,go.es into op
eration, people may lie irritated 
by th l' sound of FM',' but as time 

: goe., on. 111.1 tht'y b~1fome ' acous
tom I'd tn iI, they 'ill like it as 
wel l DO th",· fln amplitude modu
lation, according to Menzer. 

Frequency modulation will give 
: the listener a better program, be
• cause the frequency over which 
I the program is transmitted is 

much higher than AM. The differ
, ent type of transmission stops 

practically all noise from storms. 
Frequency modulation dOllS not 

have the range of AM. KSUI's 
range will be 50 miles, with a rad
iated power of 17,000 watts, the 
only areas of \iisturbance will be 
induc\rial. 

Frequency modulation reaches 
I the horizon, while AM follows the 

contours of the earth. 
Frequency modulation received 

I successful tryouts in the past war, 
, and is being put to use in educa-

tional, 4fommercial and short
I wave slaHons. 
: KSUI is the first educational 
- FM sta tion fn Iowa. 

.... y. 
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FOR YOUR AUTO. NEEDS, 
THE STUDENT~S CHOICE-

Students patronize PYRAMID SERVICE because 

we are equipped to do their auto repair work prompt

ly, efficiently, and at a savings to their pocketbook. 

Remember - YOU are our belt customers. 

Pyramid Service 
I 

\ 

220 S. Clinton Phone 5123 
J''''ft ... % v .. 

HERE IT IS! 
Don't let the housing shortage stop your education - Here's 

the ,solufion fo your problem ~ a new completely modern hous!
trailer! No rent increases, no · eviction notic'es when you're 'living in 
you'r own "home on wheels." 

The ideal trailer for a couple 

wi t h accommodations for 

guests. This is our 23-ft. model 

and like all our trailers you'll 

find it completely self sufficient 

for home operation. 

Comfort is the key note to 

thhi 27 ft., 3 toom trailer. It's 

equipped for your needs with 

automatic heat, refrigeration 

and bottle gai range. 

ATTENTION MARRIED STUDENTS

,. 

WANT A PLACE TO liVE! I 

Stop at the Iowa City Trailer Mart and see the fads for your

self. Our prices make friends with that student budget. Yes, 

you'll agree that it's a sound investment in the future. 

IOWA' CITY TRAILER MART 
DIAL 6838 South of the Dam on Highway 218 
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Hospital Serves State at Full 
--------------------------By C RL BERGER 

The postwar period finds the means a on y DC ors 0 e army life duplicated on the campus The student health division oc- exceed 30 days in anyone aea-
Unl'''er, ily hospital ·< aclvan~il1g to to ad"ance the frontlers oC kno'v- sion ot heallh science and services in its important job ot filling the college of medicine may serve as f . k 11 ' h Id d ltd mi H i g • ~, f 70000 eeded b - r e SIC ca IS e al y a supies a suite ot offices in the Uni- e c year. e may rete ve en-
a new peak of ef[iciency and ser- ledge in man's everl3sting baltle to coordinate the administration ~p 0 Ii • Th Dur:S 1 ~ b{ the hospital's physicians. university hospital. But It'S not the Ver5lty hospital. The staff eansists eral nursing service and special 
"i.~ 10 the people of Ihe s tate. with disease. of the " arJOUS units. e na o.n. e sc 00 IS capa e Until July 1. 1946, only the army game of hurry up and wait. of Dr. C.1. Miller. ilirector, Dr. Lois services at prevailing rates not to 

For lhe fi r:; t time since Ihe pre- The Umverslty hospitals, 10- Sup\. Gerhard Hartman has of handlmg 400 more J?urses for D ' th t d ' Boulware. Dr. Janet Brinker Wil- exceed the lum of $25 in anyone 
sent buildings began opel:ating in catcd on the west bank oC the the J'ob of mamtaing the ph" 'ical the fall semester. but It expects climcal department heads had urlOg e pas aea emlc year, . d . 

, ) 100 t 125 th . ht t t - f f . the hocpital's · tudent health.-1- cox and Dr. John Hutch. Dr. Er- aca elDlC year. 1925, the Unl\'ersity hospItals Iowa river, include the general plant and i t c. ' le3 in which doc- on y 0 more. e ng 0 re am ees rom pn- • ~ "'-
are working at lull ('apacity_ This and childrens hospitals, Ihe con- tors work. Any appointments lIartman elQJlalaed that d~- vate patients. Last year, however, \lSlon handled 35.236 case. win Schilling will jOin the staff in These speelal aemees are X-
was made pos~ible by a 33-and- valcscent and nurses homes. Psy- HarIman makes to his staff of Inc the last '!.seal period. end- the state board of education ap- With nere inc '\'eteran en- September. All are graduates of nJ'. raclJum then.,J'. openUDc 
on -third-percenl innea .. e in leg- chopatic hospilal. under the sup- n,siden ts and internes are ap- tn, June 3 • • the Untveralty h~- proved a plan which weDt into rol\D1ent the ludent health c n- the University of Iowa collele .ot room, ,peelsl drq_, pluter tan. 
Islative appropriations for the liS-/ er;' i.S. ion of Dr. W. R. Miller, i proverl by Dean Ewen M. Mac- pit IJ had 18.'" ......... ons and partial effect July 1. whereby all ter cOllJulted and treated better medicine. blood traaat .... ODl. ph" Ii 0 al 
cal year July I, 1917 td June 30, operated by a stail from the Uni- Ewen as head oC the medical be elQJeet, an lnereue thla year M.Do's in clinical departments than 50 percent wore ca thl Residents from the department UterapJ'. lflosUlu&loo testa. bu-
1948. \·e.'1ty ho:.pitals, but under a ser ' ices, and also by the head of of almos& one UdnI. From last could have private practices. As- P & year tb nil did dUrin, the of internal medicine are also 1'0- al metaboltml. pavel[ treatment. 

Previous to thiS time, the lack! separate budg"t. the departments conerned. July, 1946. throIIcb March of sis!ant college of medicme pro- prtwar years. tated through the clinic, each for aad electroearcllo&'nlal. 
of funds had IOfl f>Q the university Anotber important medical The colleges 01 dentistry aDd thl! ~ear, be Id 7,664 lndl- fessors are now eligible to receive Not only ha\'e veterans increas- a period of two months. The student may also obtain 
administrators to operate at less WIlL to be located close to Ute }::hal'macy al so play an Important ,ent were admitted to the bos- private practice fees totalling up I ed the number of consultations and Retha O. Rodlers and Mrs_ special nurslnl. If necessary, not 
than full capacity. present hosJlltals will be the part In ~er.ing the people of the pUals. . to 50 percent of their salaries, as- treatments, but also the variety ot James Eyre are the nurses. Mrs. to exceed .$25 a year. 

Univer ;Ity doctors and their as- propo.ed veterans Ito pita!. The state. Stalt members and stu- .These needy pallents are ad- sociate prolf>~. or , 75 percent, and cases which appear at' student Dale Brinkmeyer is the secretary. Before a student has completed 
slstanl$ ha e continued their long r del'al r overnmenl Is to pay dents of the college of pharmacy mltted according to a quota sy~- full professors, 100 percent. health : 15 malaria ca,es and 49 Otfices hours are daily from 9 registration for the lit,t time at 
and diUicuit research work, ~eek- the state about 133.000 for 18 operate the hospital drug service tern enacted by the legislature In Under th new syStem aU student wh'es who were pregnant a.m. to 5 p.rn. except Saturday the universiy. he must report tl) 
ing out the inlluenza , erm, de. acce. of Univecsity of 10 \1& which fills prescriptions author- 1934. The number of patien~ each money received from private had reported to the he !th center when the hours are 9 a.m. till student health. 
terminlng the effec ts of vitamin campus Ia.n" just northwest of ized by the doctors. The climcs county may have .admUted IS d~- practice ls owned collectively by the end of the las t >;chool year. noon and Sunday. 10 a.m. till noon. There he Is given a complete 
S-I in diets. gathering new data th ll present hospital bulldings. 1 01 the dentaj college work in co- cided according to the county s by the department·s members Pregnant wn-es of students are However. in case of ItIness or in- physical \ examination includilUl 
on child health and gt'owth and Last April 14, the uni\'ersity ap- ordination with the other hospi- Pt.oPUlatlOn with the other coun- and I dJvJded by the above per- diagnosed by doctor in the stu- jury, any student may call a ph,ys- tuberculin tests, dental lnspection 
testing and experimenting with pointed Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen tal division.. leAS. d' t H tm 1 t cent ages. dent health division, but they be- lcian at any hme by eansulUIlI the and routIne examinatlon. Alter he * * * * ccor Ing 0 aran, on y en Aftu hospital eX]Jense are come paId pattents when referred university hospitals switchboard completes the physical examlna-'/( -; * * * percent of the hospitals' patients deducted . Iho money leH from to the maternity ward ;n ge ral to find the name and telephone 

H • I T N" h . tion, be receives a numbered card Osplta OW' r at Ig t may be personal patients. The the year's work goeB Into a dt- ho. pita\. number of the physician on caU. identifying his health r e cor d, 
II hospitals serve east patients who partmental trust fund to buy The student health, or outpa- I Calls are made on _Iadents which is kept at the outpatlellt dl-

STANDING GUARD high ovcr the University of Iowa wcst ca mpus. Ule hospital Lower is symbolic 
of the public ' ervice and health IlroLection offercd by University hospitals. The main entrance to tbe 
General hospital Is directly below the tower. 

for YOU . 
IRA EllNG ,. 

(0 VENIENCE 
Catry IU ~!:JClge uf quulity. 

~CI 00 c from our di tinctivo styles, 
~Iovely colors, vClriod Icuthers, and 
"right" sizes. Match your set with 

ladditional suitcases. overnight 
bogs, leather ha tboxes, brush 

jCQses, and cosmetic kits. 

, . 
You'll need extra lug

gage space for the extras 
you r wardrobe will gain 
d\J~ing the year. 

You' ll find personal 
gifts of perfection - billfolds, purses, com
pacts and cigorette coses, and made-to
your-order belts. 

• BRIEF CASES 
• LAUNDRY BAGS 

• NOTE . BOOKS 

FRYAUE'S 
4 S. DUBUQUE 

LEATH~R 
GOODS 

STORE 

DIAL 9291 

pay hospit.al but not doctors fees, new equipment. tient service ,is one of the three too ill to come to ' the boap.... visicn. 
clinical pay patients. county fund Thus, In spite 01 the shortages divisions under the university de- A cbar,e of It Is made for theae 
patients, students on a clinical of nurses and other personnel, partment of health, which fosters calls. the paymen$ bel ... made 
pay basis, and veterans cared for and despite the higher operating a program to pr vent and cure through tbe university bllltneu Tonsure, a relilious observance 
on a cost basis. costs and equipment shortages, dlsea es among the regularly reg- office. 

The men wbo superv!.se the pro- the Uni versity hosPjtals are mak- istered students at the ul)i\'ersity. There is no limlt.aUon on the 
fessional phase 01 the hospital lng a steady and successful effort The ~pldemology and Inspee- number of calls. but there are cer
are practicing what is known as to Increase lls services to the pc- tlon divisions are tbe other two taln limitations as to the amount 
the "closed" hospItal system. This ople. service of the department of of expense a student may Inc:ur. 

of the Roman Catholic and Orth
odox Eastern Churches, conalalJ • 
of shaving or cuttl~ part of the 
thair as a slln of dedication to 
special service . 
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Why domOt~-men 

(choose Jarman Shoes ----........ 

• 

Jarman "friendliness of fit" .for 
, 

Iowa's friendliest CommunitY 

.. , 

, . 

Now In the friendly atmosphere of Stewart Shoe Co. you can obtain Am.rtea'. ta.ort .. IoottbCit for IQ8Il 

-JarmaDS, the shoes known for authentic atylinq ••• and appreciated for lWJh qudt7. CcIJDe ba cmcl 
vialt us when you arrive--youll like the friendly helpfulness of our aal •• foroe. Then taI(e CI lQOk cit CI 

pair of Jemnana-you'lllmmed1atelY take a shine to their atyUnq • .And Ibe. lIT OIl a pair of Jarmaaa cmcl 
f •• l that exclusive Jarman "JriendUnelll of fit"-a fl.t that make. a friend ol your .,.. .. life. To .,. 
convinced. come In and make friends with us and our Jarmcma today. TbeN'!II • ~ .... .-or ... 1d 
of atyl_ and alaas awaillnq you. 

MOORE-GRAN ORltH 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

" . 

. . 
. , . 

- -; .. 
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Theater T 0 SWing Bac:k tG> Prewar Race .. :~:,:u:;,~~:-o:) ~ 

open to graduate students," he I literature. Two course. in this 
said. ,.. field are bffered at the uiii~-

He.pomted 0Yt that the college ty, _ 

The univerbily theater is ex
pected to swing back into its pre
war pace with the opening of its 
~7th season this Iall, according to 
its direclor, Prot. Edward C. 
Mabie. 

It is a self-supporting project 
which has always as its aim to 
win and then satisfy an audience. 
In its public performances, the 
theater faces the age-old problem 
of the entertainment business -
that of effectively combining the 
elements of entertainment, educa
tion and artistic inlegl'ily into a 
commercially palatable produc
tion. 
. Students at the University of 

Iowa, with the v8l;ed talents 
necessary to dramatic productions, 
will find an outlet [or those tal
ents in the theater and speech 
program offered at lhe U1iiversity. 

The ollportunity for wide and 
varied practical experiences will 
continue to be provided as the 
University theater adheres to its 
three-fold policy of play produc-

tion. 
The policy includes: 
1. The community series open 

to season ticket holders and uni
versity students. 

2. The experimental series 
played to an invited audience 
which makes possible the trying 
out of new and original plays. 

3. The studio or classroom series 
which provides opportunities for 
practice work in acting and direct
ing for advanced students and 
makes it possible to present plays 
of limited appeal. 

Between eight and ten plays 
will be presented in the commun
i ty series. Season ticket holders 
will have a choice of attending 
any seven of these. 

These plays will be chosen from 
the JoUowing partial list of plays 
which have been suggested by the 
stage directors and the student 
Jeaders: 

"All My Sons" by Arthur Mil
IcI', "The Glass Menagerie" by 
Tennessee Williams, '·The Late 

At ,the ' (hancell~r' s. Party' 

OLD FASmONED clothing was thc order of the day during pre
senta.tiol1 of the university's Centennial play, "The Chancellor's Par
ty," an original pla.y by DOli Llljenqulst. 

Gcorge Apley" by J. P. 'Marquand "The Hairy Ape" hy Eugene 
and George S. Kaufman, "Deep O'Neill, "Hotel Universe" by 
Are the Roots" by Arnaud d'Us- Philip Barry, and "Dream Girl" 
seau and James Gow. by Elmer Rice. 

"Androcles and the Lion" by Thea&er. patrons lU'e Invited 
George Bernard Shaw, "Dear by Professor . Mabie to write 
Ruth" by NOI'man Krasna, "The him IndlcaUnr what plays they 
Barrets oC Wimpole Street'" by would like to see this season. 
Rudol! Besier, "The Last of Mrs. For many years the university 
Cheney" by }<'rederic Lonsda)e. theater has produced new plays 

"The Merry Wives of Windsor" I for playwrights who are in var
by William Shakespeare, "Lute I ious stages of their apprentice-
Song" by Will Irwin and Sidney ships. It has had the cooperation 
Howard, "The Time of Your Life" and support.of the Rockefeller 
by William Saroyan, "What Every foundation. 
Woman Knows" by Sir J. M. Bar- Experimental theater presenta-
ric. lions will be made privately be-

fore audiences which are especi
ally interested in this creative and 
experimental work, according to 
Professor Mabie. 

This audience is assembled by 
invitation of Professor Mabie 
from the membership of a "First 
Nigh tel'S" club. 

The number of seats available 
for performances in the experi
mental theater is limited. For 
that reason, Professor Mabie urges 
interested persons to make their 
application early. However, he 
said, applications will be received 
only from season ticket holders for 
the community series. 

'Prettying Up' for the Show 

J 

BEARDS AND GREASEPAINT were mixed Itbera.lJy by male members of the cast of "The Chancel
lor's Party." nerc some of them apply the "perfect touch" before going on sta.ge for one ot the nine 
performaIlces. The university theater is fa.mous throughout the country for Its excellent work In ex
Ilerlmental and regular ]lroductions. Professor E.C. Mable Is its director. 

college's work in adult education. 
"We are plaruring a special adult 
education course which will be 

A R . f ' i 

lJom1J 

w.m al8G CCllltillUll> tb develop its Arwtllle~ eduaaUpn eo~ T.-
audie-vbual ~lItory which -, .' 
was set up n 1946. This labora- ching of Reacln, In the HI&l 
tory gives the student ' [irsthand School &Ad- C~ is in ' the 
acqwdntance' with audio-vilWll plannin,. stage ana will fie oHtr
(sound movies) equIpment and ed this talI for 'the fint time. 
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grac:. a d c:harm, 
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Q cleverly draped pump 
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"BY STUDENTS - FOR STUDENTS" 
, , 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
~ 

SOMETHING NEW FOR SUI r 

Our bo,ok store, Iowa City's newest, is now open . . . ready to furnish .. ).-..... . 
you the finest lin supplies at , prices which will please you. Come 1ft 

soon, won't , you? ' 

ASK ABOULOUR STUDENT, BOOK fXCHANGE, •. You'lilile it we're sure. 

Textbooks , Supplies .- Gifts 
Stationery - Greeting Cards - -Pen 
and Desk ·Sets - Office ~tippIii 

. f . 

STUDENTSlJPPLYSTORE 
17 s. DUBUQUE 4 DOORS NORTH OF RACINE/S DIAL 6913 

• 

• I 

., 

THIS IS A FAMILIAR PHRAU 

AROUND TH~ SUI CAMPUS. AF· 

TER CLASS, -AFTER THE GAME, 

OR ANY TIME OF THE DAY, 
f·. • , 

YOU'LL FIND THE CROWD AT 
• 
JOE'S - AL WAYS A FAVORITE 

\ r .. 
MEETING PLACE FOR StU-

DENTS. 

• • ; I • 

WE/RE SURE YOU'LL LIKE THE 
... f ,r 

PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE AND 

REFRESHING BEV!RAGES AT 

JOE'S PLACE. JOIN THE CROWD 
II. " .' , 

AND WE'LL SEE,YOU AT JOE/s. 

. . 

JOE'S PLACE 
tI • \ ~ 

.' 

115 IowA AVE. 

~ I 

znal:l 

""" Ie l 
stud! 
and I 

cowt 
sept 
stilui 
liOnS 

eon 
versi~ 
sISJIed 
studer 
\0 brl 
closer 
other 
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New Group 
lans Student 

Welfare Goal 
A new student organization is 

making an appearance on the 
AJJIerican college scene. 

In Madison, Wis., this month, 
student delegates from colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country will meet Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 8 to iron out the last con
stitutional wrinkles of the Na
tional Student organization. 

Olnsisting of college and uni
versity students, the NSO is de
signed to deal with welfare of 
students In their campus lives and 
to bring American students into 
,closer contact with students of 
other countries. 
, The new student organization 
'grew out of a meeling of repre
~ntatives from 300 colleges and 
universities in Chicago, December 
28, 1946. Groundwork wall laid 
{or the organ IZG lion then and 
preparaUons were made for the 
Madison convenlion. 

The International Union of 
Students conference, held in 
Prague last year, suggested the 
peed for a similar student organi
zation II) America. 

Need More Money~-Studenf Employment 
Office Can Help You Find Part Time Work 

Two mell ~law students stopped ~ Clay at the student elJ\Ployment 
office and' asked for temporary jobs. There were no jobs open 'that 
day. 

"1 need two girls to do office wort;," a 'Woman in a univ~ity offlee 
phoned the employment office. There were no girls available lor work 
that day. 

So the two law students-described as "healthy, husky, high-minded 
and hungry"-took the o!fice jobs. The woman who had requested 
girl typists looked them owr and was doubtful. But ahe gave 1bem 
typewriters and papers and told them to beat away. 

Later she said 0Ie1 were" ------------
efficient "girls" as she had had 
in a long time. 

'Llterall, theusands of .tud
en's wantln~ employmai '" 
Ro bert 'L. BalIant,ne, .ileetor 
01 stud eat emplo,_nt, .vel')' 
),ear. Me.! of tbem be I'Iacet 
In Jobs. To bundreds or atbera 
be I'IV68 Ups, 1elUb, IIdvlee ad 
encoural'ement. 

During the regular summer ses
sion alone he placed about 300 
students in town and campus 
jobs. Easily three or four times 
that number, however, have 
stopped in his office to discuss fob 
possibilities. 

Mrs. Barbara Greene, assistant 
emplo~·.lent director, said that 
over fifty students have been 
placed in jobs for the four-week 
special session. Another 30 have 
their names on file and will be 
notified when jobs are available. 

"About 75 percent of those 
wanting jobs are men," she said. 
"There are many women, though, 

of'fioe can oU •. The pay' $1.40 
all hour. The job Is modelling tor 
tbe 'art department, 

"'I've see_ _ bl ........ 
.... faa It eat .. the .fflee," 
-. ar.ene reealltd, .... ... 
• I .... tlODed worllJQC .. .. 
art moftL" 
Accurate ft«ures on studet 

employment will be available nl!lrt 
fall when the employment office 
begins working under a new sys
tem. No studen\. workina for the 
universit~ will be paid unless he 
ha; a card from the emplo,ment 
office. 

Untll now any supervisor or 
foreman or department head could 
hire students and enter their 
names on the payroll in the busi
neta office. Under th new sys
tem, aU university-employed stu
dents will recl~ter in the employ
ment office and then ~ir cards 
will be sent to the payroll depart
ment. 

who come to us tor part-time MCGRATH
employment." 

(Continued from page 1) 

~ bill. Dean McGrath said that 
an increlUe ot some 500 students 
above last year's figure might be 
expected. 

"Every inch of space we can 
lind from 7:30 8.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
will be In use," he said, "but with 
the space provided by the newly 
built Quonset huts, classes should 
be no larger than last year. We 
will also have additional staff 
~bers to care for the greater 
number of students." 

As for the dean's leisure inter-
he is enthusiastic about fly

int and spends what Urn" he can 
at the Iowa City airport learning 
more about It. Flying, the dean 
finds, is a good way to relax from 
the confinement of academic 
work He gets his private pilots 
license this month . 

MAHAN-
(Continued from page I) 

Dean Mahan defines the exten
sion division as "Lhe channel 

LET'S 
FOR 

!hr0Uih. which _ tbe_ know}edaa. 
thought and the !deale of various 
departments of the unlvenlty are 
made available to the people 01 
the state." 

Part of the division' • .walk .
cludes handlin, corntpOndence 
courses and diatributin& ·· educa
tional films and UteRtW'e 
throughout the state. 

A native of Bedlont, Iowa, Deaa 
Mahan served in the hilb II!bool 
systems at Cascade and Iowa cto 
after receivln, lUI B.A. iIIp'ee 
from the univerait,. in 1'1'-

He joined the unlveraJty .taU as 
a lecturer in hlst0r7 ib llllS and 
began his duties with the exten
sion In 1929 .. preleaor and cll
rector ot that servi~ fie was 
named dea.a of the division this 
spring. 

He recently stepped down from 
a twelve-year dlrectonhip of the 
Iowa alumhl association to devote 
full time to the extension divi
sion. Loren Hickerson was named 
director of the alumni assoelation. 

Among hit publilhed wrltlnp 

~~ on Iowa history, child
ren's storiet, ext~nsion bulletins 
and American bio,raphy. 

Dean Mahan served as chair
man of the Il'0up which prepared 
the university's section of the 
state board of education exhibit 
at the current state fair in Des 
Moines.. 

JACOBSEI-
(ConUDue<i from page 1) 

sit,. h08pitals, Psychopathic hos
pital, and the bacterioiOlical lab
oratory. 

When completed the new ho.
pltal for aeverely handlcepped 
children will form another -unit. 
(The state legi.slature has appro
priated. ~,OOO toward this hos
pital.) 

Dean J acobsen's oUice it also 
~rned with other health units 
inc:ludina the state tuberculosis 
sanatorium at Oakdale and the 
pro~ veterans' hospital. 

JacObsen lett the post of dean 

GET SET 
FALL . A resolution passed by the pre

liminary Chicago student confer
tnC6 embodied the concept on 
which the new NSO wlll be built. 
• It stated that "the NSO shall 
specifically reCrain f l'om becom
.ing invovled in partisan political 
affairs, sectarian religious consid
erations or similar malleI'S which 
do not directly affect studenls in 
their functions and activitl s as 
students." 

She Hsted a few of the differ
ent types of work for women -
baby sitting, libraries. housework, 
stenography, receptionists, typists, 
laborat I'y assistants. 

"Braln8," Mrs. Greene observ
ed, "are paid led than ltrawn." 
The average hourly pay ror 
office and otber "brain" work 
Is less tban ' men receive for 
Janitor and general clean-up 

McGrath was on leave of absence 
trom the University of Buffalo, 
Bu1falo, N.Y. Hi position there 
was dean of admln.lstratlon . 

For several years, McGrath 
conducted surveys tor the Ameri
can Council on Education. It was 
in this work that he met his wife 
who was then editor of publica
tions for the council. 

With the new Ichool year coming 

up new clothes are a necessity. 

The single exception made was 
,that the NSO shall stand "unal
terably opposed to any p01i tical 
doctrine Which would stille free 
and democratic education in the 
United States." 

At Madison, final decisions on 
the purposes and methods of NSO, 
its structure and its relationships 
with other organizations will be 
made by the convention delegates. 

Two ¢ontroversial questions 
faced by the convention are: (1) 

,What type of af!iliation will be 
accorded by NSO to existing na
tional student organiialions of a 
religious, political, professional or 
other character? (2) What kind 
of participation , if any, should 
1aculty members have in NSO? 
1 Framework of the new NSO 

will be centered around five 
CjImmissions through which all 
activity will be channeled. This 
commission plan will be submit
ted for approval or revisions at 
tbe Madison convention. 
I Virginia Anderson, A3, Har
I 

: 

work. 
"Thel'e still exists a dou ble 

standard'," she said, "in the mat
ter of wages paid men and wo
men." 

She e~timates that pay tor men 
would average about 75 cents an 
hour. "Some of the men are some
what choosy both about pay and 
the type of work," she commented. 

She thinks that G1 checks com
ing every month enables veteran 
students to be independent about 
their part-time work. 

Jl seems that men shy like 
frightened rabbits away from the 
best paying job the employment 

court, and AI Trick, AS, Des 
Moines, have been delegated by 
the university Student CQuncll to 
jOin the NSO and to partiCipate 
in Ule constitutional sessions at 
Madison on behalf of Untverslty 
of Iowa students. 

The dean's writings In the field 
ot education have been varied and 
extensive. With his special inter
est in general educati"n, he 
launChed a new quarterly maga
zine in October, 1946. It is called 
"The Journal of General Educa
tion," and the dean retains its \ 
ed itorship. I' 

Last Jail, he served on a com-
mission ot 10 persons appointed _ 
by the state department to sur- -" 
vey the educa lion a I system In the 
American zones of G rrnRnv "nri 
Austria. He spent six weeks fatJi .. 
ering information on the spot. . 

His job was to survey the uni
versities of the area and his re
commendations still constitute the 
official policy with respect to 
higher education In the Ameri
can zones. 

Asked about prospective enroll
ments in liberal arts lor the com-

-

PRICES DON" INCLUDE STOREKEEPING FRILLS 

'We don't run our bus;n,ss for Ih, IlIxu,'J IrJ,. W, 'hllfl' no mini tOMS, "0 
French perfumes, no tharg, accounts, no d,li"tri,s. Bill Ihlll jttpS 011' prius 
down-nothing liJu Ihlll is inc/lld,a in wh.J 'JOII p"y for 011' load, sOllna mtr· 
chandis,. Ifs aiJ solid flII/Ul-with nothing "Jd,J for IlP't4ttpi"l jrilll, IIntl 
thalplakes seme,lO the IIII""!.I /Smerirllll bllllglll .-

Your Fall Suit-~'Iim and LONGER! 
, 
Long Skirts, JacKets ... 

lJig Style Highlights 

24.75' 
S~ther. Ioa,er J.~ ~lr. 
tliJD akiru (DO more than 14H I!'ODl 
the Ioor)-we'ye hUDclreda for )'Oq 

to cbooee froml All wilb 10ft hip 
tuckt.,' fine ahoulder det.ilal BUY 
NOW 'orill, ktl ebGia~o, ",11 
FaUl 

• 

Softer Detailing/ Fine 
tlald~.Fiftisb Woolens --

'h~ FaU .utt .... e Il"~'ul . ud 
.. hiDiDio,. IUperb11 detaIW - 'they 'out lb. IDOII earefol worm..,. 
liMp. Fioe bard·&Uiab 100" wool
!COy...... .abardi.aea, enpea I aDd 
wontediJ eo.. mto P...,·.1WI« 
lor __ ~Ual1leaL . 

, . . 

Come to the store that can 

give you the best of every type of 

wearing apparel - the Itore 

that is the fashion authority on the 

campul. 

, 

.. . ':. . 
'. 

,28 South :; Cinton 

." r 

TIES that quietly attract the 

attention ' they deserve. Pure 
I , 

sUb. ·wools. and rayons in the . ( 

smartest cQlors of the season 
t t 
and in patterns that are ex· 

cl~ively WILSON 'BroB. 

~ " 

.~HJllTS by WILSON Bros. and 
... f, .. 

GLOVER, Smart french cuffs 
., .... '" J. ,, \, ~ 

'tor dr&is and aoft wools and 
ii~ l' I ~ t, IJ ' 

f1ann~1s for class wear. 

. 

'. .. 

SOCIS are ' a specialty with 
. - " . . . ,.. .,' I' 

us. Our selection is complete 
, .t· t', 

in all price' rangel. 

, . 

01 the gra~u~te ~lJege to .t~ke ~e I MACEWEN 
new adrrumsirailve poSItion 10 -

health and science services. Dean . 
E. T.' Peterson of the school of (Contmud from page 1) 
educaUon became the acting dean 
of the Il'aduate college. 

Dean Jacobsen received his 
Ph.D. detree from the University 
ot. M~ta In 1928. He was a 
m.mber 01 the facllity of the col
lere of medicine at Washington 
university, St. Louis, for 8 years, 
the last five of which he wa as
sistant dean. 

Since that time he has studied 
and tauaht at Yale, Harvard, 
Washington, Chicago and Cornell 
universities. 

Hit graduate and post-doctorate 
study has been in the tield ot 
psycho-bioloiY . 

He became dean of the Iowa 
rraduate college in July, 1946, 
SUcceeding Dean Carl E. Seashore . 

Treacle originally was Ii med
ical compound used as ::r r medy 
against snake...bltes and poison 
generally . 

4. Type of records kept. 
5. Achievement standards. 
6. Standards of academic excel-

lence. 
The sta te board ot education has 

ruled tha eli4Pble Iowa res1denta 
be accepted for studJ in the 001-
lege of medicine before out of. 
state students can be considered. 
However, sonlI and dauab_n of 
University of Iowa Il'aduates ~n 
be admitted even though they do 
not reside In Iowa. . 

Russ Make Maps 
Of Own Country 

LONDON (.4') - RllMlan map 
makers are making a new topo
graphical map of the Soviet Un
ion. "Th.is work is calculated to 
Illst several y ra," says Tass, the 
Soviet News Agency, 

" 

• • • 

• • 

• 

SUI T's 
• 

. . ...~ 

MADE· TO·MEASURE, 
. 

by the ROYAL TAILORS 
.. 

For that smart appearance that only perfect fit 

and well selected fabric can give try a made-

to measure suit, top coat, or overcoat. These 

are styled for the particular man and quality 

is i~erent in the royallihe. ~riced $55 ~d up. 
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Will Offer 
'Greallssues' 
(ourse in Fill 

Hancher Heads Staff 
To Discuss Current 
U.S., World Problems 

A new course entitled "Great 
Issues" will be offered in the col
lege of liberal arts this fall, and 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
preside as a member of the in
McGrath announced last week. 
instructional staff, Dean Earl 
J. McGrath announced last week. 

"Great Issues" will deal with 
Important contemporary prob
lems, such as labor-management 
relations, social security and 
higher education. Some 12 issues 
will be discussed during the 
school year. It is planned to de
vote from two to foul' weeks to 
each. 

In addition to lectures by Presi
dent Hancher and members of the 
faculty, authorities outside the 
university with special knowledge . 
of the fields covered, will be in
vited to lecture in the area of 
their speCialty. Many of these ex
perts will come from the ranks of 
government, industry and other 
private organizations. 

In further explanation of the 
course, Professor Edward C. Ma
bie, director of general studies, 
said the enrollment would be li
mited to 100 students of senior or 
graduate standing. To be eligible, 
students must have completed a 
substantial number of courses in 
history and tbe social sciences, 
and must have been nominated by 
the social science department 
heads. 

Problems to be considered, ac
cording to Mabie, are being se
lected from a list proposed by a 
group of approximately 40 fac
ulty members and about 60 men 
and women prominent in public 
me. 

President Hancher brings to the 
leadership of the "Great Issues" 
course a rich background in juris
prudence, experience in the law 
and higher education. He and the 
other members of the group par
ticipating in the project are en
thusiastic concerning possibili
ties. 

McGra th and Mabie agree that 
the course promises to be one of 
the most signiiicant contributions 
to the university's general studies 
program. 

Professor Orville A. Hitchcock, 
formerly administrative assistant 
to George V. Denny of "America'$ 
Town Meeting of the Air," wlll 
act as secretary for the course. 
Hitchcock will also serve as mod
erator for a limited number of 
the programs which will be 
troadcast, as are the programs of 
"America's Town Meeting of the 
Ail ." 

In charge of the discussions 
and roundtables will be Profes
sors C. Addison Hickman, William 
O. Aydeiotte, Jack T. Johnson, 
and J ohn H. Haefner. 

Seniors working in the social 
sciences will find "Great Issues" 
an "integrator" of the knowledge 
they have gained previously, 
Mabie said, and they will find 
that it "brings that knowledge 
into sharper focUS." 

He stressed that the course "is 
designed primarily to acquaint 
under graduates just before they 
lea ve the unJversity, with basic 
national and interna tional prob
lems facing the United States and 
the world. It will emphasize the 
importance and the responsibility 
of the citizen, and will stimulate 
straight thinking as public-minded 
men and women." 

The course will open in the 'fall 
with one week ,of orientation 
talks and discussions. 

On Oct 2, lectures reI a ting the 
lirst "Great Issue," labor-man
agement relations, will begin. Lec
turers in this field will include A. 
A. Couch, president, Iowa Federa
tion of Labor; Ben Henry, presi
dent Iowa CIa; Edward Kimble, 
aecrtaary, _ Iowa manufacturers 
association; Alan B. Kline, who 
will present the, farmer's point of 
view and university Professors 
Walter L. Daykin and C. M. Upde
graff, both labor arbitrators. 

The second issue, planned for 
discussion beginning Oct. 28, will 
deal with problems of hIgher ed
ucation. Lecturers will include 
President Hancher McGrath; 
Dean Elmer T. Peterson of the col
lege of education; Dr. W. D. 
Coder of the unJversity veterans 
.ervice office and Professor Wal
ter R. Goetsch who will explore 
the educational needs of the vet.. 
eran; John D. Russell, U. S. office 
of education, and Francis Brown, 
American council on education. 

The third issue, scheduled Nov. 
18, will concern social security, 
but a program of lectures and 
discussions for this problem, is 
.till in the planning ,tages. 

Special library facUities will be 
arranged to supply material deal
Ing with each of the probl~ma un
der cofisfderation. 

Although the Brontosaurus was 
the largest of the dinosaurs, 
otten weighing as much aa fO 
tons, he had no fighting equip
men~ and was believed to be a 
UmJd animal. 

Tomato seeds were brought to 
Ioutb Amerl~ b7 tbo ~panJah. 

FAMOUS NAMES 

at 

TOWNER'S 

IZOD of LONDON 

Eisenberg & Sons 

HABITMAKER 

Carlye Frocks 

FRED A. BLOCK 

Catalina Sweaters 

WHITLEY TAILLIEURS 

Davenshire Slacks 

RHOMBERG'S 

Fam,ous for Furs 

Leeds 

Zip-lin~d coat 

CAROLE KING 

Jonathan Logan 

JUNIOR GUILD 

ETTA GAYNES 

KAY COLLIER 

BERMUDA 

Knit . 

. 
I· 
! 
t 

, 

Conveniently located across frem campul 

10 South Clinton Street ( . Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 

Iowa City's 

FashIon Store 

NEW .. LOOK 
for BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

I 

fr~~k 

Lady, take a bow. 

Howard Hodqe Thortpn 

LaDerniere l~ighton 

Julian Nang_s 

Famous Names at Towner's Millln,ry 

Another value-plus Double-Action Original. Fashi?n-favoring , 
with new. full cape-back silhouette plus a dashing, ~etachable 

, 
hood that buttons on or off in a jiffy. Specially designed with a 

crimp curl, virgin wool Winterit:ed Insulator* that has a patented 

as pictured one of the 

many coots we have with 

the young Leeds Look 

lastex action back** for 

a seven-inch shoulder 

spread. Zips in or out via 

a Talon ~lid~ fastener. In 

American Woolen Com

pany's striking plaid or 

vivid-hued Duvdown su

ede, both 100% virgin 

wool~ loomed exclusively 

for Leeds. S~~ it in the 

August "Ma~emoiselle." 

Sizes 10-18. 

*Re,. U. S. Pat. otf. 
"Pat. No. 2,252.23. 

Fall shopping is comfortCl"I. in 

Towner's air-condition.d stor, 

. ) 

New styles in new colors as exhilarating as the spicy air of 

fall days. All for you on campus. N,ew Look suits, coats, date or 

casual dresses by designers for leading brands exclusive at 

Towner's. Materials are durable and style functional, and colors 

-well-·you must come into Towner's. 

Carol King Original 

as pictured (Right) 

is called 

CLOCKWISE 
And wise for street or stadium. 

Cocoa, Black, Navy, in junior 

aize. 9 to 15. 

514.95 
, 

" 

Carole Kihg Original 
, 

as pictured (Left) 

is called 

BIG ATTRACTION 
n..k to date one piece with 9()ldell 

buttons-blue, gold, coral or South

.m blue. Prine ... wookmd-rayoa. 

Junior allea 9 to 15. 

-
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10,000 To Ja·m City, SUI Housi"ng In Fall· 

By BOB RUH 
Housing tor students, like class

rooms and restaurants, wlll be 
crowded to capacity at the Uni
versity of Iowa this lal1. 

Many students will be living 
three in a room in most of the 
dormitories. Cottages, trailers, 
barrack apartments, downtown 
private rooms and apartments-
al\ will be filled when the expect
ed 10,000 students arrive to begin 
the school year in September. 

The university's .housing serv
ice will have rooms tor 1,276 single 
women . Currier Hall, the largest 
sirls' dormi tory, will have single, 
double and triple rooms for 630 
women. 

Other women's university hous
Ing will be: Currier annex, 35 wo
men ; Howard house, 23; McChes
ney, 20; East Lambert, 17; Currier 
house', 17 ; Chesley house, 17, and 
Hutchinson house, 23. The rooms 
in lhese places are all double. 

RIVERDAlE VillAGE 
The University Meets a Hou,lnr Problem. , • 

Three Cooperatives 
Three cooperative houses will be 

operated by women students this 
year. Cost will be $285 for two 
semesters for each 01 the 64 wo
men in Dean, Fairchild and Rus
sell cooperative houses. 

II costs run higher than esli
mates, however, a further assess
ment will be made. A refund will 
be gran ted if the houses are op
erated for less. 

Eighty-four women will pay 
$14.0 for double rooms In East
lawn dormitory. No board is pro
vided there. 

Something resembling army life 
will be experienced by the 346 
women living in the 27 "cottages" 
constructed by the university to 
provide temporary housing. 

One hundred and fifty-four wo~ 
men will be housed in cottages in 
Madison court, just north of lowa 
Union, and 192 wiU live in cot
tages in Currier court. 

Cost. A bout the Same 
Prices for women occupying 

rOoms within the university hous
ing system will be about the same 
[or all units. Single rooms are $555 
a yearj doubles. $500; and triples 
and multiples, $472.50. These rates 
include board and room. 

Those women In cottages who 
have their meals at Currier din
ing service will pay $472.50; with
out board, $112.50. 

Rooms for 2,820 single men wlll 
be provided bl' the university 
dormitory service. QUadrangle, 
the largest men's dOl:mltory, will 
house 943. Hillcrest dormitory will 
accommodate 549 men and 156 
will live in South Quad. 

Two small houses will be otfer
ed to men students. Law CO/tl
mons will house 157 men and the 
Gables will house 26. The uni
versity has erected 63 cottages 
that will provide living quarters 
for 984. men-about 12 to a cot-

lage. 
Commons court has 6 cottages; 

Quad court, 25; Hillcrest court, 8; 
Grand avenue court, 14; and 
Quadcrest court, 10. 

Board for Men 
Board will be furnished for men 

only in these places- Hillcrest. 
Law Commons, and cottages In 
Commons, Hillcrest and Quatlcrl'st 
courts. All oth I' rooms are with
out board. 

Prices for rooms without board 
throughout the system ar : sing
les, $185 a year; doubles. $130, 
triples and multiples, $112.50. 
Rates for rooms with bourd ore: 
singles, $555; doubles. $500; trip
les and multiples, $472.50. 

University apartmen ts for al
most 1.000 married student coupl s 
will be ready by the raJI sem ·ster. 
Baby buggies, clothes lines and 
play pens will be common sights 
around the campus as the many 
married couples with children 

move Into trailers and barracks
and Quonset-apartments. 

Two hundred and tltty couples 
will live In trailers In RlversJde 
and Riverdale vllIag 8. F i f t Y 
couples will be housed In the six 
cooperative houses provided tor 
married students' housing. 

Barracks-apartments lor 632 
families will be ready for the lall 
liem ster. These apartment units 
are located on both sides 01 th 
Iowa river in eight areas-Fink
bine, Templin, Westlawn, Central, 
Riverdale. Quonset, Stadium and 
North parks. 

Couples with children have prl
orily on the barrack-apartments 
while most of the trailers are oc
cupied by couples without chlld
r n. These 1,000 housing unit s 
wer built under the university'S 
t mporary housing program belun 
in 1946. 

The housing office already has 
applications tor all apartments 

End Problems Quickly Design for Living Keynotes 
-------.-:..-~- SUI Liberal Arl$ Progra.m 

Gel Advice at 
Siudent Affairs 

By BOB RUH 
All new students have questions 

-from where 10 borrow five dol
lars for a week to how to join a 
f r a I e r nity-and the. university 
provides an office of student 
affairS to supply the answers. 

The office of student affairs, 
located in room Ill, University 
hall, is an aaminislrative and 
cJunseliing service designed to 
advise students on their college 
and off-campus activities. 

C. Woody Thompson, dean of 
students. Is the head of this office. 
Although his duties are largely 
administrative, he also aids many 
Itudents in their personal pro
blems. 

Dean Thompson has five assist
ants on his staff, each handling 
lome specia l area of student af
fairs. These people are ready to 
lerve all stUdents on any phase 
of their educational Ot· social pro
grams. 

Helen Reich, assistant dean of 
~tudent~, also advises student 
organization. other than housing 
Iroups. She is responsible for soc
Ial regulations governing all stu
dents. As adviser to Women's Pan
bellenic aSSOCiation, she super
~ses the women's social and 
professional fraternities on the 
tampus. 

M.L. Huit is counsellor to men 
and guides the edUcational and 
IOcial programs of the men's dor
lI1itories. 

As manager of the off-campus 
bouslng bureau, Richard E. Sweit
Ker assists stUdents to fi nd places 
to live in private homes in Iowa 
City. He Inspects all places where 
atudenla live and keeps a list of 
'pproved rooms In private homes. 

Sweitzer also Is adviser and 
tounaelor to men who live otf
eampus. He plans to have all town 
pJen or,anlzed thia fall an~ en-

By JIM McGUIRE 
Design for living is the keynote 

of the general educa lion program 
of Ie red by the college of liberal 
arts, according to Dean Earl J . 
McGrath. 

"The program was set up on 
the assumption lilat all students 

recornizes there II more to arl
I try than technique. For thl. 
reason, fine arll .tuden&a are 
provided a broad educatioD ID 
liberal arts wllh back,rouDd In 
8uch subjects as phil_ph". 
religion, historY and psychol
OCy," 

should be acquainted with major Polntlng to the lact that a areat 
fields of learning In order that many students do not follow the 
they can make a better adjust- vocation for which they have pre-
ment to the complex world in 
which we live," McGralh explain
ed in a recent Interview. 

pared themselves, McGrath said, 
"It is increaSingly clear, even In 
the field ot one's speciaUzation, 

Comparatively new to the Jib- that a broad liberal education 
eral arts curriculum, the program makes for success." 
was instituted in 1944 when a 
g en era I education m vement When the general education 
began to gather force throughout program was Introduced to the 
the country. One featuJ'e of the liberal arts cu rriculum. H.K. New
movement is a reaction against burn, then dean 01 the college, 
specialization and vocationalism. said: 

"Thou,h speCialization Is de- " Liberal education Is concerned 
.Ireable aud necessary .... Mc- with men and wom!!n as human 
Grath pointed out, "If t.he stu - beings rather than as workers, 
debt Is to prepare him elf tor a voters or homemakers. We are 
voeaUolJ, It is DO less Important inlerested in Joe Smith as a pot
tbat he know how to llve a rull entia1 doctor, teacher, or news
and IIOClally useful life." paperman, of course--but Our pri

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dean or 8t1lden&a 

He said the program is designed, mary interest Is In Joe Smith as 
not only to give students a liberal I a person. The lest ot liberal edu
education, but also to "buttress" cation is the total personal growth 
their special areas as we ll. For I of the individual- the richness 
that reason, they are required to and the effectiveness ot his life in 
take "core courses" in the [our all Its aspects." 

gage in social and 
aeLivilies. 

recreational adviser to the UJ)iversity Women'. main areas (science, social science, --------

As adviser to foreign students, 
Sweitzer will aid students from 
other counlries ,in all their pro
blems-from transportation and 
housing to passports and American 
customs and' habits. . 

Barbara Kemperrer will work 
with lown women this year. As 
counselor and adviser to women 
students who live in private 
homes, she will organize lind dir
ect all activities for these women. 

The chief counselor to all wo
men students is Helen E, Focht. 
She will guide the social and edu
cational programs in the women's 
dormitories and act as general 
adviser to all women. She ia also 

association. literature, and historical and cul-
Although Graham E . . Marahall . tural stud ies). In addition they 

. must demonstrate competence in 
IS not a member of the 9ff1~e of mathematics, communications and 
student aUaiM, he works closely physical education. 
with Dean Thompson. Milrsfia1l' is The dean of the liberal arts col
manager of the men's traternity lege believeS' there should be more 
business office and is adviser to 
fraternity men. 

Dean ThomPJlOn Invites ali stu
dents ~o wish advice on their 
particular problems to consult his 
o!lice. "My staff and I wUl do aU 
we can to help studenll," he said. 
"We will be glad to assist any 
stUdent who needs personal coun
selling or help on anything from 
financial difficulty to social and 
personal prOblems:" . _ __ _ 

emphasis on fine arts education. 
Under the new program, the 
SChool of tine arts is not just a 
conservatory for specialists, but 
is made available to liberal arts 
students on a large scale. 

A number of former GI's are 
taking advantage ot this aspect of 
the program by learning to play 
the piano or fulfill other lifelong 
ambitions. 

"The prorram worke both 
"'.,.... MoGraUl IXDIain.d, "" 

Population Here Grows 
From 30 to 17,000 

According to an early diary ac
count, the population of Iowa City 
in 1840 conststed of 30 families. 

Eleven months later, the popu
lation had increased to 700. In 
the year 1841,300 hoUSes sheltered 
900 loca l inhabitants although an 
inscription on the Methodist Prot
estant church. then located on 
Iowa avenue, where the Christian 
chu rch now stands, read : "Esti
ma ted number of Inhabitants in 
Iowa City, May 5. 1841, 1.000." 

The population ()t Iowa City to
day, not countinl university st1l
dentJ, il over 17,~ 

HAWKEYE VILLAGE 
• . • for Married Student and Famllles. 

and trailers, according to Richard 
E. Swei~er, assistant dlrectol' of 
housing. "No new applications 
will be received," he added. 

Private rooms and apartments 
in Iowa City will accommodate 
about 500 women, 1,500 men and 
about 1,500 mal'rled couples. This 
is an estimate based on n,ures in 
the housing office on housing a
vailable last year. 

Downtown Rooms Inspected 
All downtown rooms are regis

tered and Inspected by the hous
Ing servIce betor stUdents are 
permitted to Iiv In them. All 
rooms will be Inspected and ap
proved or rejected by tall. 

Sweitzer urges a II students 
wishing town housing to come ear
Iyand make I' servations. The uni
versity is not a renting agent for 
town rooms lind will not make res
ervations lor students. It merely 
recommends and oUers available 
town housing to stud nt appli-

cants.' 
Student vet rans will hav pri

ority 0 1\ all married couples' units 
in the university housing system 
and Iown single students wlll be 
offered first the dormJtory rooms. 
The univ rslty has a policy of as
signing lowa students to avail
able housing first and then non
resIdents. 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy, manager 
of dormitory assignments, says. 
"Housing prospects for Single stu
dents this fall lavor the men. We 
will be able 10 take care of all the 
men who have applied for uni
versity housing but some of the 
girls may be disappointed." 

Hopeful for Men 
Mrs. Murphy said she expects 

to be able to locate housing lor all 
Cormer men students who applied 
for rooms and are returning to 
the campus in September as well 
as tind places for new male stu
dents. 

r . 

But she expressed the fear she 
"might have to turn down some 
appUcations from women who lire 
not residents of the state." Mrs. 
Murphy Is sure all women who 
were here last semester nad those 
new women entering Irom witHin 
the state will b assign d quar
lers. 

The 15 men's social fraternities 
will house about 650 men, accord
Ing to Graham Marshall, manager 
of the fraternity business ottlce 
and advisor to fraternity men. 

He estimates about 250 to 300, 
men wl11 live in the eight profes
slonal men's It'aternities that have 
houses In Iowa City. 

Twelve national socia l women's 
lraternlties will house about 450 
women thill faU. The rates for both 
men's and women's fraternities 
will be approximately the same as 
the rates university dormitories 
charg and in some cases, they 
may even be lower. 

Student 'Council leads 
Lin,ks Faculty, 
Student Body 

Of all the varied activities and 
problems presenled by campus 
life, the Student council is the one 
group which usuaUy has a linger 
in each pie, 

That is the counl'll's job as 
the connecting link between stu
dent and faculty . 

It Is the backbone of l)tudent 
government and the pulse through 
which student oplnlon beats and 
asserts Itself. 

Any student gripes, suggestions 
or problems are processed through 
the council channels. 

Presldenl Vel Heckt explain 
ed that the council works In 
close cooperation with the ad
ministration, lnterpretlnr aDd 
rellectlnr studenl thourht and 
makinr IUIY necessary petUions 
or recommendations. 
The activi ties of the council 

range from sponsoring pep rallles 
to arbitrating constitutional dis
putes of other campus organiza
tions. 

One of the biggest council pro
jects, the annual Campus Chest 
drive, was started by the council 
in 1946. Council members assisted 
in the coordllllltion, organlzatlon 
and planning of the Campus Chest 
drive. 

Supervising campus elections. 
sponsoring "Tail feathers" , the stu
dent body cheerleading section, 
and outllning the freshman fall 
orientation program are a few 01 
the duties which keep the coun
cil busy throughout the year. 

This :rear. lhe councU Is ar
ranrlnr lor a landenl trlD 10 Ute 
Iowa-Notre Dame foolbaU rame 
at South Bend, Ind.. Oe&. 25. 
Several projects are on the 

councU's docket right now. Activ
Ity cards for nurses and students' 
wives and a longer Thanksgiving 
vacation are t"'Q projects under 
consideration. . 

foa tb~ ~undint board for. atu-

dent opinion, the council is always 
open to any suggestions or com
plaints from the litudents; only 
through student body participation 
can the council accura tely reflect 
the popular student opinion on any 
subject. 

Membership ort the council nor
mally totals 18 students, four 
delegates-at-large and 14 students 
from unlversity housing units and 
the tour prolessional colleges. 

The latter group is chosen in 
special elections by the particular 
1I'0up they represent whJle the 
tour delegates-at-Iarge lire named 
in an all-campus election. 

An, .tudeDt Is .U.lble 10 rna 
lor •• tudent coucU ..... II he 
Is at Ie_ . IODhOlDOft aDd .... 
a era" ,. ... GI U ....... coI-

lere 01 Uberal arts or lhe equj,,

alent In olher collerea. 
S tudents file as candidates for 

counc il membership and their 
plat.torms for election are printed 
in The Dally Iowan. Each student 
candidate names a campaign man
ager. 

CampaIgn managers line up 
support for their candidates, and 
all the tricks of th political trade 
are used to rally studen t body 
support around a particular office
seeker. 

Atter the election returns have 
determined the Winners, the new 
student council settles down to 
the II!rious business of student 
government and the c.ampus set
U.s back to normalcy for another 
,ear! d 
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Houses Act" of 175l. 

The Domesday Book, compiled Some Australian lizards hilt 
between 1080 and 1086, records traces of the third eye which Wert 

that there were then 7,500 water functional in llzards of past po. 

mills in England. logic ages. 
Iowa City Has E~c·~II~'~'r-s~h~~f··Sy~n~'t;;m·-~~=:~~~;lf;.;.r.~::~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

llemeolary, Prep 
Schools Help Meet 
'Educaflon Needs 

By PAT MILLER 
• Residents of Iowa City can well 
mer to their town as a "seat of 
educa tion". 

• Not only because the stale uni
versity is located in thi city of 
18,000. but they can boast of four 
blgh schools, a junior high and 
.nine elementary schools. 

trhe four high schools, City, 
University, St. Mary',. and St. Pat
rick's, are well equipped to deal 
,with the needs of young Iowa City 
students. 

At the base of this bulwark of 
education are the nine elementary 
scl!ools and a junior high. 

ilowa City has an $825,000 City 
high school building, built in :nI38. 
Modern to the last classroom 
corner, City high accomodates ap
proximately 700 students a yea.r. 

All new equipment was in-I 
stalled, when the school was built. 
It houses 28 regular classrooms, 
two study halls, an auditorium, a I 
"little theater", and a library con
tainin, 6,000 books. 

/The tour-year City High is lo
cated at the east edge of the city 
on a hill and the school area com
prises 35 acres. A football lield, 
ttack and hockey fields, three 
ilaseba 11 diamonds and several 
tennis courts occupy a great part 
ot the acreage. 

* * * * * * * * -t * * * 
Iowa City High School 

ONE OF IOWA CITY'S FOUR. HIGH SCHOOLS, CITY RlGH hi all I AHJctOllal fadlHIes at lbe .,Il001 an a INtHiI fill .... track, h.eke,. 
$825,000 structure built In 1938. AU new equipment was Installed when l~kI, three MseMl1 1IIa __ and le'Veral lIlallis eoaria. Enroll_t 
the building was erected and faellities Include 28 classrooms, two Is approximallll, '7" staden .. a 1ear. 
study halls, an auditorium, a. "little thea.ter" and a. 6,"'-book Jlbrary, 

There are 32 full-time instruc
tors and seven part-time teachers 
teaching ;rvithin the red-brick 
structure. mentary schools serve as pl,aces the city, has an unusual construc- say "it i one grade school above a 

high school." 

The Gang's 
All 

H ·re! 
THE OAN~'5 ALL BACK .. . . 

GATHE tHO A 1 IOE,NEI'S STtEAMUNED 
FOUNTAIN FOR COKE TALI( 

ANO $OOA DATES 

I 

) 

.' . , 

• I 

.-

The three-story school building, of practice and observation for ion phenomenon of its own. The 
Illis a cafeteria which seats 272 prospective leachers studying at front, lacing the street is two 
persons, where an average of 10,- the university. stories high; the back of the build
~OO meals are served each month. I Many part-time teachers com- ing, on the Iowa riverside, is six 
, Junior IIla'h bine their work on advanced de- stories high. It is aU because of 

Occupying the two floors above 
the higb school, elementary schooL 
has approximate enrollment of 
187 students for the six grades. 
Many of the students are from 
rural communities surrounding 
Iowa City. 

ing houses ]o() classrooms, an audi
torium, a gymnasium and a. li
brary containing 3,000 books. 

On the other side of town to the 
souu.. Is St. Parick's grade and 
h iett school, also operaed by the 
Sisters of Charily. 

BOERNERS P~ARM ey 
Il'he old City high building, a grees with teaching duties at the the steep hill gain, down to tne 

Il'ambling two-story structure built university schools. A standal'd Iowa river - the steepness of 
in 1902, was turned into a junior currkulum is maintained at all which is soon l'eaLized by new stu
high and an elementary school times, although experiments are dents at the university. 
upon completion of the new high made in improved teaching meth- Situated on four acres, Univer-
liChool. ods and in courses 01 study. sity high has 25 rooms, including 

,It is located three blocks east Qf University high is organized as cafeteria, gymnasium, and a li-
'the east university campus, and a six-year secondary schaal, in- brary of 3,131 books. The students 
had 102 students enrolled last eluding grades seven through rent textbooks from the school. 
year. The public elementary twelve. Thirty-five teachers Last year 6,268 books were used. 
6Chools, situated at various points handle the work of instructing 225 The University high football 
throughout the city, served 1,446 students, the normal enrollment. field is located along side the Iowa 
students last year. Use University Professors river. 

University high is something University professors serve ~s Hoth City high and UniversitY 
~part from the ordinary high heads of the departments and they high maintain a full sports pro
Ilchool in administration and teach- are responsible for the organiza- gram. St. Mary's and St. Patrick's 
lng methods. A part of the state tion and the material taught with- engage in basketball. Coupled 
\lnive~lty, it is administered as a in their departments. with the university sports events, 
laboratory type of school by the Built in 1925, the structure Iowa City faces no shortage of 
college of education. 'houses both the ,high school and athletic activity. 
' Known as the experimental elementary school. Teachers P.,.oud 
IIchools o! the State University of The >building, located behind University elementary teachers 
[owa. University high and ele-I Currier hall in the north end of do a little sly bragging When they , 

Ten classrooms are used by the 
elementary school, which has a 
staff of six full-time teachers, six 
assistants and four supervisors. 

The cafeteria served 17,700 
meals last year. 

S!. Mary's high and grade school 
located at the east side of the uni
versity campus, operaed by the 
Sisters of Charity, Blesed Virgin 
Mary, is li terally in the center of 
the educational circle. 

It has an average enrollment of 
80 high school stUdents and 200 
grade school students. Nine Sis
ters are on the teaching staff. 

Built in 1892 as a grade school, 
St. Mary's high school was opened 
in 1897. 

The th ree-story, red brick build-

TO 'fHE 

FRESHMEN., 
/ 

, SENIORS, 

AND PH.D'S 
THE· PROFESSOR SAYS 

Whether you are new or old at SUI, you will soon find out 
that the EASIEST, SAFEST and most ECONOMICAL way to get 
around the town is to call a ''YELLOW.'' In any kind of weather 
-for any occasion, go the quick, friendly way. YELLOW CAB 
has the largest taxi fleet in Iowa City-that means dependable 
service. Remember ... YELLOW CAB took care of students be
for. the war, during the war and after the war at the same low 
price. There has never been an increase. . 

"The Thinking Fellow Calls I Yellow" 

DIAL '3131 
S can ride as cheaply as 1· , 

I 

YELLOW-CHECKER CAB CO. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Ten Si8~rs teach the average 
enrollment of 94 high schOOl stu
dents and 234 kindergarten and 
grade school studen ts. The two
story building has 10 classrooms, 
auditorium, gymnasium and li
brary of 3,000 books. 

STOP, 
al the 

for 

REFRESHMENT 
Whether you live in the Quad, 

Quadrangle cottages 01 iust in thil 10-

.cality, be sure and make Quadrangle 

cafeteria and soda griJI your eating 

and off-hours headquarters. 

Acroas From the Campus 

16 S, Clinton 

• You'll find the be.t of foocl in the cafeteria and everything 

from toothpaste to razor blades in the popular SCMIa .,.iII. Make 

it a date to mab .the Quad your favorite spot whi" at lowa U. 

CAFETERIA OPEN: 
-WEEKDAYS- -SUNDAYS-

• I • 

\ ... W,tJ 

( ... ., 

If'1H:Ikfast ....•... 6:30 to 8:l0 Breakfast ........ 7:30 to 9:30 
Lunch ......... 11:00 to 1:00 Lunch ....... '. 11:00 to 1 :30 
Dinner, ......... 5:00 to 7:00 Dinner ......... 5:00 to 7:00 

SODA GRILL OPEN DAILY - 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

• 

• 

QUA'DRANGLE 
\ 

(AfElIRIA ad 
SODA GRILl 



Expansion 'Plans 
Six-Floor Library, Women's 
Gymnasium Pari f 

ments and the library, and ror the 
dormitory and ho~pitnl additions. 
Architects have been commis-
1 ion~rI ror the rem.,imng project;;. 
Several or lh~ completed dr\ wings 

I WCI e mode hy Geerge Horner, su
pcnnlenrlcnt or th~ universIty's 

Aller a century or lire, the uni- . omml:nicallon will I e po tibl(' ill Illa.IIHIlIl . nd ('ull truclion om:e. 
versity is still growing. the ncw comm;mieati~ns lJuildin~, lIcrr.u will d . aw :;orne of the re-

rogr 
This year, on its one-hundredth accoTdin~ to Pr'lf. r;eslj.~ 'fol'lIer. r.1l'inb" pl.1Il also. 

birthday anniversary, the unJver- director ,,( the :;cheol of journ11-1 'Th~ first ppropII(l'ion for new 
.lty has plans for building a li- ifm. ,bl.ildings was m·,d .. by the ~9th 
brary, a communica lions center, The buil( in.'" will hou "e the ncr 1 arsr-mbly oC the tate leg
a new women's physical education schc:ol or joumaJism, The Daily istature in 1911. 1t ~et a ide 300,
building, a new physical plant rowan, the univtrfi!y printing 000 (or a heginning on IhE' new Ji
.,ops building and another foot- fcrvicc, radio statiQn WSU r awl lrary, and S 5,000 for the Chll-
bridge. it.- studios, visual education and drcns hospital addition. 

It also plans to build addi tions to photogra,,'1y and facsimile nne; An appropriation of $2,297,500 
Hillcrest and Currier dormitories television facilities. for building and improvement was 
and to the Children's hospital. TentatIve plans arc to build 11\ I madt: by the 51st as embly. T l1e 

Challl'es In educational meth- the area west of Ea t hall an:l legi~lature last winter gave the 
od.! and growth of enrollment north of the electrical engineerin:: state b'lard ot education 2,500,000 
ha\'le brought about the plans buildin~, Moeller said. for division among its instilutions. 
ror enlargement of facilities. The HillCrest dormitory addi- A porlion of this sum Is expected 
!Heading the committee's list of tion to be built on the south of to be gIVen to the universi ty for 

new construction is the libra ry. the 'prescnt building, will accom- building purposes. 
It is to be built south of the lib- modate another 400 m!'n. A new Flnancinz of the donoU.ry 
rary annex building in the south- dining room and kitchen to IJe additions wlU be done by the 
west corner of the east campus. buill onlo the west side of the universit y. Money wUI be bor

Open SUI's Second Century 
Proposed library Will Accomodate 4,000 

FIVE FLOORS OF STUDYING COMJl'O"T .... shown above. The pro .... d new Ub
rary will feature low cellinI' and 100000M, .. wen aa ca-.ct aDd all aadUwhllll. 
The bulltlinl will be ereeted In tbe .... 'W t eorner of the caat camp ...... ibe Ite 

rowed usln, the net IDcoJOe 01 Uabor and material cosls, olticials 
the donnltery system as teeur- report . Adtnl.n15traUve Dean AI
Jiy. lin Dakin aid costs have risen at 

Construction has not started on least 50 percent since the first lel
any of the projects because of high Islalive appropriations were made. 

fT ' 1 a", 1 J , ] ]-:r 

~. ::r:; J ~1 Jj 1TJJ TIT 

of the present phy leal plant shopS build Inc. orferi •• stud, facUlties to ~COIDQl".\e 
4,001, the library will consolidate tbe many departmental libraries on the camP .... 
Plans fOl the stneture were drawn by Arehlleeis Keffer and lone, Des MolDes. 

Hillcrest Addition for 400 Men 

, Plans show a five-floor building central section will be able to feed 
with lounges, an auditorium, c1ass- 800 men. (A lemporary addiUon 
rooms, and reading facili ties to ac- to the Iwesent dining room IS un
commodate 4,000. Eventually to der construction now on the $outh 
become the study center of the side of the building.) 

Aonrtments for Married Students 

university, the building will con- An addition to the 1I0rthwc.>t 
solidate the many departmental part 01 CurrIer h all Is expected 
libraries now scattered over the ~ a commodate 150 women. A 
campus. dIning room addition also Is 

Differing from conventiona l Ji- planned for CurrIer. 
brary construction, the building's Work on the Childrens hospi tal 
mterior will be shell-like with will incl ude enlargement and im
movable wall panels. provement o[ operating room fa-

The women's gymnasium will be clli ties and the construction oC a 
built across the street east from therapeulie pool. 
Iowa Union. The new bridge will span thc ' 

Acording to Prof. Elizabeth Hal- Iowa river nellr thc university 
aey, head of womeQ's physical edu- theater and will !;hllrc traffic with 
(ation , the bllilding will be j'de-
signed to house the modern pro- the Iowa Union (oo tbridge. 
I1'sm in physical education." Sti ll under consideration arc 

A "good-sized" modern swlm- plans for 11 apartment buildings to 
mlng pool, a large sports court, be bui lt on Park road", across from 
a ~nce studIo and 10 badminton City park. Bids on conslruction 
couns will be some of the fea- were taken last year by the state 

, . 

tures or the new building-, Pro- board of educaion but were con-
t_r Halsey said. The struc- sidered too high at t hat time tor CONSTRUCTION OF 11 OF THESE 34-apartmenl bulldln"Sls .tU11l11W eOMJderaUon by ill. unlver- THIS A RCHITEDT' DRAWING or Hiller t dormJtory show \be pr01>O ell ne'W ai~\\\)l\. \n \M \.~-
ture will have "at least lour any action. slly. The proposed site Is 011 university property .n Park road, aerOM from (Jtiy park. Bids were taken , .. ound. The upper U- haped cetton I the present bulldlnr. The new addition wllI. houe aJWOu!r '-to 
floors." she added. Architect's drawings are ('om- on the work las t year but were too blgh. Plan. lor the bulldlnl. were draWn In the unlver ny'S plan- men, A new dining room (lert, center) will be able to feed 800 tudent. Plans for the add""n have 
Grouoinl{ of all media of mass olE'ted for thl! Park road apad- Il/ng- and construct/oil office, been drawn by Temole and Tem{l/e, Daven{l(lrt archllecis, 
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YOUR COLLEGE DAYS 
REPRODUOED , • • • • 

A LIFETIME OF JOYS & 
, 

MEMORIES CAN BE YOURS 
with a HA WKEYE 

• YOURS for the gay memories of those thrilhng Sports Events • • 

• For the Remembrances of yesterday's Parties an~ Dances that will be S9 

~ningful tomorrow • • • 

, 
• Ve$, and Yours for a vivid glowing account of your -College ,Days at , .. 

FREE TO ALL . SENIORS • s~ · U. I. _. . . All that -and 'mare wUI be yours' in 

w 
fhe 

TO AU OlHER -STUDENTS 
, FOR $4.00 DURING 

THt fALL CAMP.AIGM 
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Museum Head Treks 'Far, Wide 
. ----------------------------------------------------------~----------

Dill Is Twenty Year I 

Veteran at Gathering I 
Specimens for SUI 

By .FRANCIS CORRAL 
When it comes to talk ot far

away places, strange animals and' 
exotlc peoples, Dr. Homer Dill is 
a travelogue in technicolor. 

Dill, director 01 the university 
museum of natural history. is pri
marily a scientist. But the scien
tific "stuffed ollves" are pleasant
ly miSSing from his speech. 
Twenty years spent collecting spe
cimens for the museum in far cor
ners 01 the wol'1d have made him 
a seasoned traveler and a charm
ing story-teller. 

He lauged when he recounted 
the one about his trip to Mexico. 
The natives acquired the habit of 
saying "grande pescado" (big 
fish) whenever they saw Dill. 

"They weren't calJing me a 
blg fish," he hastened to ex
plain. "They were merely refer
ring to the fact that I was al
ways asking them for a big fish 
lor my collection." 

Dill then went on to tell of his 
trips to the islands of the Pacific 
in hls search tor corals, sea 
urchins, sponges and crabs. 

"Did you dive for them your
self?" he was asked. 

Dill shook his white head in 
silent mirth. "No the natives did 
it," he explained. "The sportsman 
may want to do those things him
self, but the museum collector gets 
native' aid. It may not sound so 
glamorous, but it certainly is mOl'e 
authentic." 

And this, of course, ushered in 
the subiect of native guides and 
hunters, and problems of speech. 
Is he a linguist? 

"I am not a linguist," he an-
swered. "It's surprising how well 
one can get along with an Intelli
gent native. The universal lan
guage at signs, gestures and 
drawn pictures dQes it." 

Dill recalled that on one of his 
many trips he asked a native 
where the rest ot the men in the 
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Travel Facilities Plentiful to and from Iowa City 
* * * * * * * * * Plane, Bus, Railroad, Interurban Terminals Provide Ample Transportation 

Iowa City a[fords fine travel f dailY. Westbound locals leave at 
facilities over its rail bus and 8:54 p.m. and 5 a.m. daily. 

. . ' Augmenting the J'ail service are 
alr transportation network tor the the 34 bus runs ot 4 bus lines 
10,000 students attending college serving Iowa City through the 
here. Union bus depot , located In the 

For persons who like to travel business district. Every day 12 
by rail. the Chicago, Rock Island Greyhound, 8 Burlington, 8 Bee 
and Pacific railroad offers daily Line and 6 Safety busses move in 
service east and west. Eastbound and out of the city. 
streamliners, equipped with din- For air-minded persons who 
ers, club cars and chair cars, leave like to travel skyways, United 
Iowa City at I :51 a.m. and 9 a.m. Air Lines provides 1 eastbound 
Students going west may take and 1 westbound flight each after
streamliners at 5:50 p.m. and 1 :261 noon. The 21-passenger ships 
a.m. Pullman service for over- serve more than 300 air travelers 
night trips can be arranged at the monthly through Iowa City's mun
ticket office. icipal airport, 2 miles from the 

Local trains, with parlor cars downtown area. Special chartered 
and diners, head east from Iowa flights can also be arranged with 
City at 4:42 a.m. and 3:34 p.m. either of Iowa City's 2 private 

village were. The native picked 
up a stick and drew a picture of a 
canoe on the sand. Then he 
pOinted to the ocean, indicating 
that they were out fishing. 

What were they fishing lor? 
The' native stretched his !leck 
out, popped bls eyes a.nd tunled 
hl.s head this way and ~ba.t. Dill 
then understood they were after 
turtles. 
"at course," he remarked, 

"sometimes they mistook my 
ignorance of the language for 
deafness. Then they would yell 
and shout trying to make me 
hear." 

Dill then took this reporter to 
the various museum exhibits. At 
the bird collection he paused and 
said with pride: "We have the fin
est bird collection, systematic 
series, in the country." 

Use Darts and BlOwPipes 
How do they catch the birds? 

Shoot them, of course, though 
sometimes the natives use snares. 
In some regions darts and blow
pipes are used. 

"The native-type 'bean shoot
er," he explained, "is a six-foot 

long pipe. The natives sometimes 
use poison darts which travel 75 
or more feet when discharged. 

At the Mammal halj Dill ex
pla ined about marsupials (ani
mals that have a pouch for carry
ing the young) - kangaroos, koala 
bears, phalangers and the wom
bats of Austral·ia. 

"The possum is the only mar
supial we have in the U. S.," he 
said. 

Asked to explain the POuch
babies of the I11Jlrsuplllls, he 
said. "The young attach them
selves (fasten would be a better 
word) to the nipples of the 
motber. Tbey won't let 1'0 until 
they mature sufficiently to look 
around," 
Dill explained that museum spe

cimens are "cured' right on the 
spot. "They are too valuable," he 
said, "and spoil 100 easily." 

lIal'd 10 Find Sponsors 
In his 41 years with the museum 

Dill still believes the main prob
lem is getting people to spon
sor scientific specimen-collecting 
trips. "Not one cent is from the 
taxpayel's' money-it's all done 
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flying services. Hangar facill ties 
are also available for pilots wish- ' 
ing to land and park privately 
owned airplanes here. I 

An electric railroad operates 
between Iowa City and Cedar I 

Rapids, 28 miles to the northwest. I 
Called the Crandie, (Cedar Rapids 
AND Iowa City), the electric 1-1 
car trains make 17 interurban 
trips daily between thi! 2 cities. I 

Within Iowa City proper, 8 
busses ply city streets, carrying ' 
passengers to corners of the ci ty I 
within 20 minutes. Busses oper
ate on 30-minute morning and 15- I 
minute afternoon and evening 
schedules. i 

Nine taxi companies operate 
some 50 cabs to serve any point 
in and around the city. 1 
with voluntary contributions," he 
said. 

"These trips cost thousands of 
dollars. It's tough to make people 
understand that they are not 
hunting parties," he sighed. 

Dill is a bit wary of newspaper 
reporters. He explained: 

"'A few years ~o I mentioned 
that we mirht visit COCOI Island 
In the PaAllllc. A inew8)laper re
porter overheard, and remem
bered that Cocos Island Is fam
OU8 for a fabulous keasure sup
posedly buried there, He ra.ve 
the story a ble spread," 
Dill recalled that the museum 

was deluged with letters from 
people all over the world. All of 
them begged to be allowed to 
make the trip. 

"We even got a letter from a 
fellow who enclosed a map and a 
chart of the buried treasure," Dill 
decalled. "He offered us a per
centage of the treasUre, if we lo-
cated it." I 

"But gold and science don't mix. 
There is no time for thoughts of 
adventure on a scientific trip," he I 
added. 
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VARSITY -'~A WKEYE CAB 
WHENEVER YOU ~ GO OUT! 

We maintain around-the-clock service I for you! 

It's easy 

to be on time to 

c1aSHs with a 

lity - Hawkeye 

Var

ca b 

ready to lerve you. 

For quick, 

safe, efficient and 

friendly service ' you 

can always depend 

on Varsity-Hawkeye. 

I 

Var~ity-Hawkeye CaB Co. 
1261 S: Dubuque ... 
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Tradition is the key word to campus life at Iowa U. Racine's has always 

been a tradition with present and past students at S. U. I. The friendly at," 

mosphere where . old friends meet for their morning coffee, where new 

friends meet for a noon-day lunch or a mid-day snack • The store 

where the shelves ar e always stacked with your favorite brands of weeds 

The perfect place to buy your favorite literature or the ideal novel gift. 

RACINE'S WELCOMES YOU and wishes you a prosperous school year. 

FOUNTAIN & LUNCHEONETTE 

NOVELTIES TOILETRIES 

SMOKING TOBACCOS 

MAGAZINES 

CANDIES 

PIPES 

" ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON HOTEL" 
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Wedding Bells, 
School Bells 
Ring al 

Future historian~ will mark 
1946 as the dawn of a new species 
of college student. 

The species isn't new, really, 
ha\'ing existed since colleges have 
existed (except for Annapolis and 
West Point, o[ course) but 1946 
was thc year this dilfcl'cnt kind of 
student first seen in large num
bers. . 

Nin!!teen hundred for t y-six 
JIlIlrked the b ginning of the Era 
of the Married Student. 

In physical apllearance this 
type of student differs only slight 
Jy from the convention::!l (unmar-

• 
ried) type student Wedding rings, 
for instance, make identification 
of the sped .. caqy. Other po sible 
iigns: a diffel ent luok around the 
eyes and, in muny ca.es, older age. 
These, how vcr, arc not the most 
outstanding distinctiuns. 

Marked dirrpren(·ps in mm·tied 
and single types appeur when the 
Jiying habits and mannerisms of 
each are compared. 

Except [or un ot·easional uma
leur chef from the Quadrangle, 
few single stud nts ever have 
been insIde an Iowa City grOl'ery 
store. Chances are, i( :;omcone is 
carrying a sack of groceries 
topped by il WPslPJ"n dv textbook, 
It's a marripd student. 

Laundry methoos rliffer also. 
Most single student arc under tlll' 
Impress ion that c1eun duthes lOmE' 
from the postal se)"VlC'e. The mail
man takes the ~o1ied ones away 
in 8 containel· lind, delivers them 
8 week later, washed and ironed. 
Less naive, the married student 
u:ons a wet-wash [rom a local 
J$undry or doe~ the whole iob 
himsell. 

And the diapers thut Hap from 
some clotheslines are articles 
rarely found in single studen l's 
wardrobes. 

Dlfferences also nre seen In 
home life. The ~ingle student lives 
in dormitorY or private home 
where maid service does all but 
wash his face. Restaurants or 
dormitory dining l·ooms feed him, 
keeping him free from worry 
aboul grocer' iea and dirty dishes. 

The married Sludent-welL, the 
details are evident: shdpping, 
d1shwashing, trailers lined up 
with cornfield-like precision. 

These are some of the main diS- , 
tinctions between single and mar
ried students. To attempt to say 
which speCies is best would be un
wise. Besides. who knows? 

Meanwhile, the man'ied species 
Increases. There are more trailer~, 
new barracks-apartments, com
munity council s, a co-operative 
alore-and diapers wave ov r 
SUI. 

38 Honoraries 
Have Room 
For 'Smarties' 

By SInRLEY CAVE 
There is no substitute [or schol

arship, at least where honorary 
organizations arc concerned. 

Thirty-eight such groups on the 
University of Iowa campus are 
eager to claim outstanding scholars 
for their members. 

But being a bookworm is not 
the sole requisite lor invitations to 
jOin honoraries. High value is 
placed 011 partiCipation in extra
CUTicular activitie.~ too. The 
"greasy grinu" is definitely gone 
and his successor, the Big Man On 
Campus, is here to stay! 

The honoraries alternate their 
cram sessions with jam sessions. 
They liven studying WIth QQnce~. 
parties, banquets, special lectures 
and planned tours. 

Most o! Iowa's honoraries are 
limited to uppercla:smen. How
ever, freshman men and women 
with grade points of 3.5 will be 
Invited to join the respective nmks 
of Phi Em Sigma and Alpha 
Lambda Della . 

Of the lolal 38 honoraries, all 
but 17 accept both men and wo
men. Ten organ iza lions lire solely 
for women and seven accept only 
men. Most of the groups have at 
least one faculty advisor, in ad
dition to officers they elecl from 
their membership. 

The fields from which honor
aries draw their membcr~ include 
mediCine, commercc, clussicaJ and 
Romance languages, debate, dra
matics, chemistry, Jaw, pharmacY, 
journa lism, dentistry, home econ
omics, SCience, economics, speech, 
and civil, electrical and mechani
cal engineering. 

So "hit the book~." ncwromers! 
11 you're a liberal arts student and 
keep your average on the sunny 
side of a 3.2, you'll have a Phi 
Beta Kappa key to dangle from 
your watch chain yet. 

An eclipse is caused when the 
moon comes belween the sun and 
the earth and casts a long shadow 
a ong the earth's sur face. If the 
sun is completely obscured to the 
earthly observer the ecJ!psc is 
total; it part of the sun remains 
Visible, the eclipse is partial. 

The Mar~ of a New ra - Diapers Wave Over sur 
~z 

i\ NEW SORT of "Jolly !toger" flies in university hou~lng arca the e da~ b all reidenl oC the hou In, 
system ror marricd students lake care of routi.ne la ks. l\1rs. L ru Penanl , abo\'e. of lIawkeye v llla,e 
con~lders the family washing all In :L ilay's work. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

How smart your 

college wardrobe looks 

( 

when you keep all of your suits and dresses 

Cleaned and pressed. Students find they can 

take a tip from the many others who insist 

on the dependability of PARIS for all dry 

cleaning needs. We carry insurance on your 

garments while they are in our care. 

PHONE 
3138 

For QUICK 
Pick-up and 

Delivery 

CLEANERS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

, 121 IOWA 
... 

( 
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There's a Bit of Gold 
In a Bit of Plaid 

For the finest printing and • engraving you can 

depend on the ECONOMY Advertising Company 

• quality workmanship and materials ' at a 
• to please price your purse. 

Printers of the HAWKEYE 

ECONOMY 
Advertising Company 

I 

• I 

CALENDARS A"DVERTISING . NOVELTIES 
, 

COMMERCI'Al PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS 

117 N. Linn 
• ', ' I • • ~ I . 

:' /1 ~ . " 

... "" 

Phone 9603 i . " 

- - --- __ _~ __ _ _ _ J~ 
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iUniversity Publications Run for nd by th Students ~ 
Daily Iowan Mobilized for Tomorrow Morning's Iowan Hawkeye Editor 

--~-----------------------

They've Got a Good On'a for Frivol 

'.'s On·fhe-Job 
l rain,ing Shop 

The Daily Iowan means daily 
news to the students at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

World news is carried in the 
columns of the Iowan from the 
wires of The Associated Press. The 
local and campus news lor this 
s!x-to-eight-page newspaper is 
compiled by the students In the 
school of journalism. 

Besides bringing news to stu
den ts on the campus, The Daily 
Iowan serves as a training ground 
fo r the school of journalism at the 
university. 

New System 
In September, 1946, a series of 

three workshops in newswriting I 
,nd editing were set up in the 
IiIchool of journalism. After the I 
student has acquired a background ' 
in the liberal arts college, he learns 
basic reporting in the first of the I 
th ree news workshops. I 

In the second workshop, the stu
.dent becomes a reporter on the 
Iowan staff, covering a news beat 
paily in conjunction with class-
'Work in newspaper reporting. THE NEWSROOM OF THE DAILY IOWAN pictured here is located in the basement of East hall. 

, . ,. Daily at 4 p.m. (except SWlday) the editorial statr convenes to work until past midnight getting out 
News edIting .and head.lille Wrlt- the morning edition of The Daily Iowan. (Inset) Edi tor R. Bruce Hughes. 

lng are taught 10 the ~hlrd work- ' ___ ' _________________ _ 

!!hop, and the student receives 
practical experience on the copy boatd of trustees o[ Student Pub-
desk of The Daily Iowan. !ications, Inc. 

Reporters and copyreaders are The board o[ trustees is aclually 

year book, and a monthly variety I cles to the monthly variety maga
magazine, FriVOl, arc published zine, Frivol. The editor of the 
on a basis similar to that of the publication prints most anything 

under the supervision of student a publishing company run on a 
editors appointed by the board of no~-proflt basis. It publishes The 
trustees of Student Publications I Dally Iowan from the returns of 
Inc, ' its advertising department and a 

Iowan. from criticims on art to college 
Student Yearbook humor. 

This board is composed of nine subscripion fee taken from student 
members. Four of the group are tui~ion .by arrangement with the 
ll\culty members appointed by the university. 
president of the university. The The Daily Iowan is circulated 
other five members are students throughout the entire student 
named to the board during cam- housing areas. and on the news 
pus-wide elections. stands oI ~e .clty. The paper goes 

'Besides being responsible for the to press SIX ~ays a week the yeQr
editors this board also controls round and IS one of two college 
1inanci~J affairs of the newspaper, papers in t!le country rccog~i,,~d 
Bnd with. Prof. Fred Pownall, pub- as a ~rofessl~na l ne,":"spaper wll:hm 
lishel' of The Daly Iowan, decides the fl~ld of ~ournahsm. 
questions of policy. Besides beIng a member oC The 

For Student ExpressIon 
Under this setup, The Daily 

Iowan is not bound to the 
administration o[ the univer
Mty financially or otherwise, ex
c:ept for the influence the presi
dent of the university has in ap
pointing faculty members to the 

Associated Press, the Iowan has 
the facilities of (t'P) wirephoto and 
subscribes to syndicated news 
fea tu res and comics. 

The Daily Iowan is in a family 
of three publications directed and 
produced by the board oC trustees 
oC Student Publications, In~. 

Hawkeye, the univemity senior 

The board of trustees chooses 
the editor and business manager 
for the Hawkeye. The editor 
chooses his staff which, in turn, 
must be approved by the board. 

With the exception 01 the editor, 
who acumulates academic credits 
from the position, work on the 
Hawkeye is extracurricular. 

Hawkeye is financed ey sub
scription Iees and organizations on 
the campus whO' buy space in the 
publication. Each yc~r a stu,dent 
attends the university a part of )lis 
tuition is set aside [or one copy of 
Hawkeye which he receives at the 
end of his senior year. Students 
who want a copy of the senior 
year book before the end of their 
senior year must pay the regular 
subscription fee . 

CrlUeiFm to Uumor 
Stl:dents on the campus air their 

writing talents by submitting arti -

As in the case of Hawkeye, Fri
vol's editor and business manager 
are ap.pointed by !the board of 
truntees of Student Publications, 
Inc. The editor picks his own staff 
through try-outs early in the fall. 
Students from any college on the 
campus may become the writers 
and photographers af Frivol. 

The magazine is fi nanced by 
advertising and subscripticm fees 
from student tuition by arrange
ment witl). the university adminis
tration. The board of trustees of 
Student Publications, as in the case 
of The Daily Iowan, directs the 
publication of Frivol and controls 
its financial affllirs. 

Australian slang, among the 
world's most colorful, includes 
"bonzer" for swell; "tucker" for 
grub ; "furphy" for baseless rumor 
and "pozzie" for placc, 

IT'S GREAT 10 BE BACK! 
Whether you've been away weeks, months, 

or years, it's always good to get back to Iowa 
City. 

The campus, Old Capitol, old friends, and 
your favorite places are all waiting to welcome 
you. 

MARS ' CAFE wishes to extend that same 
h~arty welcome and to tell you that their food 
t~is yedr is better than ever and their service 
qll1cker. Fdr more enjoyable eating - stop in 
the MARS CAFE. 

MARS CAFE 
Dial 2:46' 

I 

I (hurch Clubs 
I 

Play Important 
Role at SUI 

Churches are entering into stu
dent work more vigorously than 
they did a generation or two ago, 
Dr. M, Willard Lampe commented 
in a discussion on student church 
groups at the University of Iowa. 

"Almost all religious groups arc 
planning for the improvement or 
their physical facilities," he stat
ed. As director of the school of re
ligion for 20 years, Lampe has seen 
the student church population 
grow. 

At present several campaigns 
for funds to better the housing 
situation for these clubs are un
derway. 

With specially trained leaders 
at the churches, interfaith cooper
ation has developed. Last May a 

PLANNING SEPTEMBER'S issue of Frivol, campus humor mag-aline, are Editor Sam Fulkerson and 
Staff Writer Alicia Armstrong. Frivol, issued month Iy during the regular school year, features the '.11111 
side of university life. . 

program of musical ve~pers tha t I Ol~ the i~terracial b~rber s h 0' P t itiC.S' They a.rc Baptist, Catholic, 
had chou's from CatholIc, Jewish ploblem In Iowa City the past Chri stian, Chl'ist Scientist, Con-
and Protestant churches parlici- year. grcgalional Episcopal J \l 'W \ ~h 
paling was sponsored by church "There is no more relation be- ',' , 
groups and the school of religion. tween the religious student groups Lutheran, MethodIst, Presbyter-

The Student Christian council and lhe school of religiun than ian and Unitarian. 
consists of presidents of the Prot- there is between us and the frat- "Ball nnd Chain", "Kum DubJ" 
estant clubs and the YWCA and ernities," Lampe said. "However, and "Mr. and Mrs." are names 01 
YMCA. Lampe explained that this the national student organizations the most recently organized clubs. 
group sl!rves as the "clearing may have been repsonsible for With the return of the veteran 
house" on common problems. It starting the school of 1'leigion, and his family to the campus, the 
sponsored Religion in Life week No student need ever go spirit- divisions for graduate and under
last February, receptions for for- ualJy hungry-there are 11 de- graduates spread to include mar
eign students, and took a sland nomin~tions with organized activ- ricd sludents ~nd students' wives. 

Meet Your. Friends For Food 'n Fun 
At the UNION! 

, . 
Cafeteria Hours: 
WEEKDAYS 

SUNDAY -

Noon 

Evening 

Dinner 

Soda Fountain ; Hours: 
WEEKDAYS -

SUNDAY-

11:00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

r -

.. 

"On the Sunporch of the Union" 

Breakfast is served all morning on the Sunporch. Noon ' Iunches are served there too, 

- as well as sandwiches, malts and snacks at all hours. Cigarettes and 

candy are also available at the counter. 

IOWA MEMORIAL'UNION 
"Recommended by Duncan Hinesfl 
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Association Can Answer Coeds' Queries 

GOY. Lucas 
laid First 
Slone in 1840 

By FRANCIS CORRAL 
"[I was a long long time ago 

. . . , " said Mike Hornung, 79, 
when asked about the early days 
of Old Capitol in Iowa City. 

A long time back, to 1839, when 
ground for Old Capitol was first 
cleared for its erection, and stones 
for its walls were taken from the 
banks of the Iowa river. 

One hundred and seven years 
a,o, July 4, 1940, when the 
cornerstone was first laid by Gov
ernor Robert Lucas. 

I 
"Before my time," old Mike 

said. 
Before the time of anyone of 

us Old Capitol was first occupied 
by the territorial government and 
the supreme court of Iowa. It was 
a long time ago, in 1844, when 
the constitutional convention first 
mel to draft a state constitution. 

"1 am young, compared to Old 
Capitol," Mike said, looking back 
over his 79 years of IUe. 

In 1847 the State University of 
Iowa was established by the Iirst 
general assembly in Old Capito). 
There too, 10 years later, the pre
sent Iowa constitution was draft
ed. 

L.L. Smith, 75, reminisces: 
"When 1 was six years old my 
dad gave me a toy baUoon. It blew 
away and caught in a tree by Old 
Capitol. My father climbed the 
free to get my balloon . 0 0 " 

Many years betore 75-year-old 
Smith was born Old Capitol play
ed host to four legislative assem
blies and six general assemblies 
In Iowa Cityo 
~Bve nt y-~wo-year-old Sam 

Whiting remembers the first time 
be climbed up to the dome of 
Old Capitol. "I was only a kid 
then. Iowa City looked like a 
forest from the dome. Years later 
I attended the university. Where 
w.ere the classrooms? In Old Capi
tol, of course." 

Whiling was a liberal arts grad
ute in 1896. In 1904 he obtained 
/lis law degree from the univer
.uy. 

He chuckles when he recalls the 
irst university baseball game 
"ayed on the slope west of Old 
Capitol. "The third baseman had 
I hard time running up and down 
lUll chasing the ball." 

"Yell, Old Capitol is full ol 
• emories," Whiting said. "[n the 
c:= 

WINTER AND SUMMER lor over 100 years, Old C .. pltol ha seen the sucee Stll and failures of thousands 
of students at the University of Iowa. It has watched some of these thousands leave for lour wars. Old 
Capitol has watched something few if an Iowans ha"ve secn: it has seen almost everythlnr Iowa has been 
a. \larl. of from the Indian to the atomic bomb. 

midst of the new it still slands, ~owa City Established 
reminding us of the pasl." I 

'I1he late Benjamin F, Sham- .At First Legis ature 
Great Seal of Iowa 
Bears State Motto 

baugh, noted university historian, 
said: 

Iowa City became the capital The great seal of Iowa bears the 
of Iowa on a suggeslion by Col. state motto "OUr liberties we 
Thomas Cox at the first legisla- prize, and our rights we will "With the passing of the years 

the Oi<l Stone Capitol has come to live assembly ot lhe new tcrritory 
be looked upon as som thing morc 

maintain" unfurling from a ribbon 
in the center of the seal. 

The scene depicled on the seal 
Colonel Cox moved to ignore all Is of a man in a pre-Civil war into forms that arc pleasing to 

the eye. Somehow through the local interests in selecting a site, army uniform holding a I!un at 

of Iowa, Aug. 11, 1838, 
than stone and mortar moulded 

" d I t th . t I ea~e, and the flag of lh United 
alchemy of time Jt seems to have an oca e e capi 0 on unoc- States waving behind him. He is 

CUPl'cd publl'c domnl'n, lay oul a acquired a kind of spidtual per
sonality thai speaks to us ot mem
ories-memories of bygone days 
-days when our commonwealth 
was young and our people were 
pioneers." 

The Old Slone Capitol remem
bers-and others remembCl' with 
it. 

standing in a grain field and Is 
new town, call it the capital city, surrounded by a plow, a sickle and 
and thereon erect the buildings of a rake. 
state." In the background are an in-

The Ie islature then appointed a '1 dustr,ial plant .and B river steamer. 
g . , , and m the distance some moun-

three-man commiSSIOn, w h I ch tains. This seal pl·esenl.s a com-
chose Iowa Cily as the capital site I posHe picture of Iowa's PhYSical! 
on May 4, 1839. chal'acterisUcs . 

• 

SELECT ' YOUR CLEANER AS CAREFULLY 
AS THE CLOTHES YOU BUY!--: 

It pays returns in a ttractiveness a "ct longer, mort' lasting 

wear to choose a reliable expert drycleaner. Let our trained 

workers increase the life and original luster of your clothes 

during your stay in Iowa City. We pick up and deliver. 

BROWN'S UNIQUE 
216 E. COLLEGE CALL 3663 

* * * From 1922·24, 
improved at that time and exlend- Whatever concerns lhe coed- telling us about (inanclal maHers 
ed from the first floor to the base-I and that includes anything from and roommale problems:' 
menL core course exams to more ser- "One of the gir1s came to me 

Other improvements completed 10US matters such as clothes and in the first week, asking how 
by 1924 included in"'allaUon of men-concems the UnIversity We- she could meet men," laughed 
new chandeliers, {ireprooCing of men's association. Miss Anderson. "Slx months later 
the buildmg and the raising 01 Long before the prosp ctive she was wearing a beautiful big 
the sou thwc -t comer which had coed begins g tling wriler's cramp diamond." 

sagged about eight inches. over questionnaires, class sched- Information First lectures keep 

Building Got 
'Face Lilting' ules and entrance exams, she re- students on ~elr toes on econom-

The final architectural touch ceives a get-acquainted leller from Ie, social and poHtical Issues. The 
Old Capitol hasn't always been was added when the we t ap- her UWA leader and an orienta- lectures, sponsored by UWA, are 

the stately, impressive and vcner- proach columns were pul up in tion pamphlet called "Code for given by leaders in these fields . 
able building it is today, 1924, and the foot-worn east and I Coeds." In other words. she not Grooming and personality are 

According to Mervin L. Belger, west steps were replaced. only gets the "lowdown" on cam- stressed at the annual charm 
As if the picture needed only , pus customs and costumes, but a school called Prome Preview. This careta.ker of the former state cap- the last touch. Belger added sol- friendly tip-of( on how to "beat year a representative from R ltol building, it used to have a b h emnly. ''Then the (university) the game," woman', magazine wlll e t e 

dirt floor in the basement. president moved in." If she wishes to be met at the featured speaker, Poise, ex pres-
Old Capitol underwent its "[ace BellZer doesn't recall any major station, she may write to her UWA sion, posture, voice and latest 

lilting" in 1922, and today, 107 catastrophes lhat have bclatlen leader. When she arrives, she is fashions are the school's subjects, 
years after the cornerstone was the university's oldest building. called for coke dates, invited to Toward the end of the school 
laid, rejuvenation is complete. "Lightning did strike the flagpole parties, plcnics and leas. "And, year, lor the ambItious coed who 
Belger thinks the building "might once. blJt it didn't do any harm." incidentaU~," says Virginia And- is half-decided, but .not quite 
stand for another hundred years." He says that souvenir hunters erson, orlenlation leader, "it al- sure, there is a vocational conler-

Belger. who lives at 415 E. cause him the most trouble. "They ways rains during orientation ence. Authorities on various voca
Washington street, says the years donO, mean any harm, but they we k." lions are invited by UWA to s peak, 
1922 to 1924 were "the making like to take the metal plates oft The bewildered young coed is The lectures are followed up by 
of Old Capitol as you sec it now." the paintings or even carry of( encouraged lo ask UWA leaders personal conferences with stud-

"They completely wired the a chandelier," he complained. any questions she has. "Their enls. A clinic on techniques of 
building for electricity, put in a Belger snys thal most of the questions go from the sublime to job-seeking Is held finally with 
statue of Governor Kirkwood visitors come on Sunday "from lhe ridiculous sometimes," says information given on writing a 
(Iowa's tirst governor), and 'pav- I all part$ of the state," bul he Helen E. Focht, UWA adviser, lelter of application and personal 
ed' the basement," he said. T he shows a tew people through the "They come in wanting to know interviewS. Information on sum· 
beautitully curved staircase was building every day . how to get Into organizations or mer jobs Is also made availab)e. 

"" 

essna! 

NOW on display at' SHAW'S ... 
New students! Here is your opportunity to learn to fly! Plan 

to visit the Shaw Aircraft Co. as soon as you arrive and see the new 
1941 Ce sna. Get complete information on pilot training. 

look what the ' 41 Cessna has to offer: all metal construction, 
increased cruising range, new patented safety landing geal\ Added 
safety performance and economy m~ke the '47 Cessna the ideal per
sonal plane. 

\fETERANS ... 
Satisfy that desire to learn to fly I Get your own Private Pilot's 

license. Apply at Shaw Aircraft as soon as possible! 

-
on 

NEW LOW PRICES
FtIG~T INSTRUCTI.ON 

$8.00 an .hour DUAL···· $6.50 an hour SOLO 
SALES· - SERVICE 

CHARTER -- IMSTRUCTJO" 

all al 

·SHAW AIRCRAFT ·CO. 
IOWA CITY DIAL 7831 
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Get Set for... . 
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. . 

the HA KEYES' BIGGEST 

Sept. 20 
Oct. 4 

. Oct. 1'1 
, 

Nov. 15 

FOOTBALL SEASON! 
HOME GAMES 

• 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE $2.00 

ILLINOIS $3.00 
, 

Indiana (Homecoming) $100 
MINNESOTA (Dad's 'Day) SlOO 

H 

~i '\ , 

t Yes, . Fans, 'this prom,ises to be Iowa's best football season shite 
the Iron Men ·gained gr,idiron fame in '39. After a successful seas'on last . ~ 

.' 

year, the Hawkeyes are all set to lau nch an attack aimed at capturing ,th ' 
Big Nine crown. 

Jack Meagher, forme r c.oach of the Iowa Sea Hawks . 
and the All American Miami Sea Hawks, has returned to 

I 

. OUT OF TOWN GAMES 
Iowa as line coach. He wU I assist head coach Eddie An-
derson in , producing a tea m Hawkeye . follow,ers will be 
proud of. sept. 26 U. C. L. A. it Lo~ Angeles $lOO 

Don't miss the thrill of seeing Iowa 
in action! Order your tickets ,today for . all . , . , 
four home games; · 

SEASON TICKETS $1'0.00 . . 

Oct. 18 OHIO STATE at Columbus $lOO 
• 

Oct. 25 NOTRE DAME at ' Notre Dame . ' $3.60 
Noy. 1 PURDUE at LafayeHe $l60 
Noy.8 WISCONSIN It Madison $3.00 

'. I· . - - . 
\ 

. For Tickets, Address: FRANK J. HAVliCEK 
BUSINESS MANAGER of ATHLETICS I • 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
, \ 

• 

,. . 

, 
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President 'Finds Students. 'Socially Aware~ 
LA Advisory Office Gives 
Individual Help to Students 

The liberal arts ~vll!lOry office or until such time as he decides 
pldes one of the JpOre recent upon his major. He Is then as
lIr.Yices offered students attend- signed to a regular departmental 
iII8 the University of Iowa. advisor for the remainder of his 

Organized three years ago, the stay at the university. 
IClviaory oftice Is concerned with The individual advisors have a 
~ academic prbble~s of more great deal to say regarding the 
thJll 6,000 unlvel'si~y students. students assigned to them. If a 

'lbe advlsol'1 office, under the student fails continuously in his 
. llirection of Prof. H. Clay Harsh- studies, the advisor can recom

bVier, II responsible for the mend that he be placed on proba
IUDCtionilll of tbe scholastic pro- tion or be dropped from college. 
IJ'IID of the coUe,e of Uberal arts. The ad visor is otten instrumental 

In carryin, out the purposes of in gaining leniency for a student, 
the colle,e, the advisory office should it be necessary. 
arraIlIes a scholastic llrogram for In addition to arranging a 
all llberal arts students in keep- scholastic program for the stu
ina with the student's abilities dent, the advisory office is ready 
lAd interests, baaing the pro,ram to help the student in solving any 
011 the judgment of the individual academic problems that may arise. 
ltudent advisor. For instance, a young lady re-
~ the tiple a prospective cently came to the office dlsturb

Itud,rlt submlts an application for ed because her grade point aver
edmlttance to the University of age for the past semester had 
Iowa, he indicates either his de- dropped below a 2.0. She had 
lite to study for a profession or heard the commonly heJd opin
hill indeci4ion as to a major course ion that a student making less 
III study. than a 2.0 each semester would 

If a student has selected a par- be. dropped from coUege. 
ticular profession or phase of edu- She explained that In the first 
cation, he is assigned. an advisor semester her grade point was well 
~lIfjed in that particular de- above that level. The girl left the 
partmenl. For ellample, a student office in a much happier frame of 
wtablng to major in journaU.m ttnlnd when Informed thll't she 
will be assigned .n advisor from had nothing to fear as long as her 
the school of journalislJI. The stu- over-all average grade was above 
*nt will keep the same advisor 2.0. 
throughout his Y1!ars lit the unl- Another student with a 1.6 av-
lersity. erage became worried when he 

The student who is undecided was still on probation with gradu
• to the profession in which he atlon drawing near. But he learn-
1II10Uld major is assigned an ad- ed that a student with a below 
visor from a special group of ad- 2.0 average may still receive his 
visors. A stUdent in this category degree. The advisory office takes 
will have th~ same special advls- . (See ADVlSORY OFFICE page 7) 

"KIRWAN'S 

A Message From the President: 

PRESIDeNT VIRGa M. BANeRD 

Aero s 1be State of Iowa, 
thousands of high school gradu
ates of 1947 are considering the 
future. 

Many of you-I hope JJlost of 
you-will attend a colJege or a 
univer ity, in tbis Or another 
state. Some of you may be dis-

turb d by the thought that, be
cause institutions of higher ed
ucation In the Unit d States have 
had to expand greatly since the 
war, you may be gollli to colle,e 
at a time when the institution of 
your choice will not be able to 

(See MESSAGE, Page 6) 

• • • lakes pride in 
furnishing your new "HOME." 

If it be an apartment, 
barracks, or house • ~ ; 

, 

we will be glad to- show 
you our home furnishings. 

IfR-WAN 
FURNITURE 
6-8 Scauth Dubuque 

, 

I • 

Have BeHer Knowledge of 
Needs of Day, Hancher Says 

By BOB BUS 
At Ui on the morninl of Sep.. ina, lnapecUnc, areetinl people" 

temDer 2J a mao will walt to the and. trying to keep a close watch 
rear of Old Capitol and quietly 
look over the crowd of students on all pbases of the unlvenlty he 
,athered on the lawn. ,overns. 

The he will .peak. In the con- His bome at 102 E. Church 
fldent toae of a man capable of .treet II the scene ot many stu
handline veat responaibWtles, dent receptions and gathering. 
PrHldent Virlil M. Hancher will thro",hout the year. He Uves 
welcome students to the Univer- there with his wife, Susan, bis 13-
alty of Iowa. When he hat finlIbed year-old dauahter. Mal'1 SUIan, 
~, th. bell 01 Old Capltol and la-year-old IOn. 
will rtna-announcilll the open- Hit son, Vlr,il Jr., is do\ni thls 
ina of th, fir.t cla .... 01 the new summer what many Iowa City 
scbool year. high school youths are doing -

Th •• twienta will look carefully he has a job cutting ifau on the 
and latta clolely. For mOlt new acres of university lawns. 
Itudent. thI. I. the first time they Since as&umin, the presidency 
will have uen their univtrlit.Y in November, 1940, Hancher has 
president. noticed several ch,an.u amolli the 

PrtIid.nt Hancher explains he typical student body. "The stu
would like to know every mao and dents in the last of the prewar 
woman attendi~ the university years," he believes, "were mostly 
--ID,IdD' fd~ with student. ia concerned with the usual colle,e 
one of the piMsuru of hein. a campus activities. which were 10-

university prealdent-but it is a t resting but not of a permanent 
pby_lcal impossibility to let ac- character. They were not too con
quainttd with etch of 10,000 Itu- cerned with national and inter-
dent-. natIonal events." 

His houri of work are varied "Students of today have a ireat-
and lona. "I would be happy if 1 er social and political conscious~ 
bad an ~ht-bour day," he com- ness," he continued. "They are 
mented. He explained he puts in aware of such lIocial problems as 
as mucb time on university affaira racial Intolerance and are deter
outside as he does in his office. mined to eiiminate them so far as 

President Hancher is colllltantly La humanly possible. 
travelinl. He journeys to dozens "In 1941 the average coUe,e 
of en,agements throuahout ' Iowa student was Inclined to look to 
and estimates be makes a minl- sciene as "the great answer." 
mum of tour trip. a year to east "Now students are keenly aware 
coast cltiel. that science can create problems 

His evenings are ulually occ:u- as well as solve them:' be said. 
pled in atteruiln, university meet- "No one's faith, bowever, bas di
Ings and academic functions. minished in the scientific method 
"There Is even an element of or research or development. 
work In lolnl to pl .. y., concerts "Man, being what he is, will 
and the theatre," he say I. "Of continue scientific investigation 
course, I enjoy it Immensely but even if be blows the world to 
there'l alw~ys the feeling that as pieces in the process. 
presldent I am expected to at- "With the advance of know-
tend all these attain." led,e and particularly the know-

One part of !lit worlt be partJcu- ledge 01 means of destruction, we 
laIly enjoy. is when he .trolls must develop a social consclous
c,sually apel quietly around the ness that will prevent th destruc
campua. He tpend • • some time tion ot civilization and SOCiety." 

,moat eVIl1 day w~ in lOme After QUotiol Jefferson - "No 
~a of the Ublvft'd~-"obaerv- nation can long remain free and 

i ' • 

, 

19norant"-Hancber went on to 
say that today there are two real 
justifications of education. They 
are: 

1. "Society is complex and be
colIlinl more complex and we 
need a areat deal of ,enuel know
ledge on the part of the cit.izenry 
to conduct a huae Hlf-,ovemlnl 
nation wisely. 

2. "There Is an increase in de
mand for speeialUed )mow!edae. 
This demand for .pec1all:z:ation 11 
not only in the old professions of 
law, medicine. pharma~ and en
gineering but in the 'new' profes
sions as well-journallun, radio, 
commerce, psychiatry, clinical 
psychololY, penonnel counaall.nl. 
social service, and the like." 

Hancher'. broad and. varied 
scbolastlc and profeulonal exper
ience hu prepared Wm to fulfill 
the duties of university president. 
As a Rhodes scholar he studied at 
Oxford university and visited nine 
European countries. 

He was admitted to the Iowa 
bar in 1924 and the IUinof. bar 
in 11125. In 1925 be entered law 
practice in Cbic:.,o and from 11136 
to 1940 was a partner in the Cbi
ca,o law firm of Pope and Bal
lard. 

President Hancher is a native 
Iowan, born at Rolfe, Sept. 4, 1898. 

His present a,e is ju.t half that 
of the university'. - which this 
year celebrated its 100tb anniver
sary. 

He received a B::A. de&ree from 
the University of Iowa In 1918. In 
1922 he received a B.A. and in 
1927 an M.A. both from Oxford 
university. 

He was awarded an honorary 
LL.D. deifee in 1941 by Grinnell 
and St. Ambrose colle,es and by 
Northwestern university in 11144. 
He received an L.H.D. from Cor
nell college in 1943 and a Lltl.D. 
from Beloit college in 1944. 

He served with the naval re
serve forces in 1918 and 11119. 

The list of societies and organ
Izations to whlcb be belongs ts 
a lon, one. He is a member of sev
eral committees on foreign rela
ilons, postwar problems and re
habUltation. 

He serves as a member of or
Iani:z:ations studyinl such thinp 
as science education, ,eolo,ieal 
lurvey., and school admlnlatra
tlon. He belollil to many IOclal, 

Registration 
At Iowa Union ~ 
Sept. 17.20 · !t 

ReglslratiOD for the tall MIDeI4 

ter at the Univenlt7 will tilt( 
place at Iowa Union 1r~ 
Sept. 17 throUlh 20. 

J'reahmen enterlni the UDivv 
ait7 for the first tiD)e in the eol
le,e ot liberal art. will report tQ 
Macbride auditorium Monda7. 
Sept. 15 at 8:S0 .. m., then tol1oWl 
examination direc:tiona. 

After examinations, tbe7 will 
pick up their admisalon atatementl 
and relistration materlall at the 
office of the reclstrar_ 

Engineerln, trelhmen Will r .. 
POrt to the auditorlum of the el~ 
trleal eneinHrinI bulldini at 8:3d 
a. In. Wedn~day, Sept. :l7 tor ex" 
anUnationL • 

Reglstration will be completadl 
in the electrical eDlineerlnl bull4 
ina and the Union. 

Freshmen in pharmaC:J will re.. 
POrt to room. 314 pharmaey build 
in~ at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday tor 
examinations. 

Regiatration will be completedi 
in the pb.arma~ bulldini and tM 
Union, 

Each student will he ualined aD 
advisor to hei:l him let up a oolll'M' 
schedule. 

Re,islratlon materlall must IHI 
signed by the advisor. 

The main lounge in Iowa Union 
will be arranged with small pIa • 
cards above registration detb to 
desi8nate departments and cours ... 
offered. 

Veterans goina to school under 
the G I bill wtll submit their rtlia
tration materials to the veterana 
administration section at the Un
ion. Then they wtll be able to ,et 
requisitions for suppliea at the wo .. 
men's gymnulum. 

bUsiness, legal end profeulonal 
&roups. He belollis to several uni .. 
versity cl~. and fraternities. H. 
Is a member of the l!.'pUCOpaUltl 
church. 

WELCOM:E to GIBBS 
MARRIED and· SINGLE STUDENTS! 

STOP AT GIBBS DRUG COMPANY; • • 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS WITH 

QUICK SERVICE AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

The Whole Family and All the Gang 

Will Lik. Our New .... 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
COKES MALTS ISUNDAES 

and Many Luscious fountain Specials 

Prescription Dept. 
Take coUDMl CIt your pbYllefaD. ' 
BriDq hla writteD pnICI'IptIoD to u. . 

BABY DEPT.-We cater to ~aby'5 Needs. A compl.te line of Foods, Gifts, Oils, Pow
der and Medications. Special prices on case lots of foods. 

MAGAZJNES-Up-to-date magazine racks. . ... to give you an aHortmant to read 
and enjoy. 

COSMETICS-Barbara Gould, Coty, Yardley, Max FaCtor, Solitair and others. 4. !i. 
I 

I DRUGS al Every-Da, Low Prices 
CIGARS _I' LIGHTERS CANDY BARS \ PI" 

i • _~If CIGARmES TOBACCO BOXED CANDY ''': .' 
''DcIcr 

aa.. 
''lob-

GIbbII 

........ 
8pbr 

l.! 

Ii 

.. 
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Se e No Ccr O· p Ed u ca- telO n at SU I Medical UbftNll-, • ·A.·nswers, Many-O,uesti.ons:- Miss Frohweln Mid the library "r was fortunate in havin, '-4' • "., had 12.000 books then. a science background before I !II. 

Be The the D d I th S bl "But now we have four floors tered library work. 60 it ettlbltt , y , 1\1 leu OUS or e u ,Ime ot stacks with 45.000 books. Our me to understand a little of what 
main reading room is large enough the doctors are talking about w~ 

The cooperative system of edu- sbe aaded PSYCbology, ~Me trve- education does not always important than traminr in ted!- bite? What do angleworms eat? Soutb ball on tbe east bank of over 600 perlodlcals. In faet, we Besides- the four floors ~t ~ 
cation. as practiced at Antioch she graduated she had dropped work in practice. He taught for niques." Those are just two of the "ridic- tbe river. In 1901 a fire com- have the biggest medical coUec- the library has In its ~ 

By ROGER NEWBURGER What time ot d. ay do mosqultosr collection housed In tbe old to seaat 110 people and we carry they ask for materia!." 

college in Ohio. may spread in the satistlcs and was specializing several years at Fenn college He pointed out that the coop- ulous to the sublime" questions p letely destro)'ed tbe buUdlD" tion in the entire state." a reading machine, which ~t$ 
this country. but some Universty exclusively in psychology. which also uses the cooperative ~ich Nina Frohwein. head tlf the and Ita entire library of 15.... The library serves not only the use of microfilm. DurIng tIIr--

erati ve system. in use at Drexel I ity edi al lib h to I Th lib ..... 0( Iowa educators feel that it will She feels her on- the-job train- system. un vers m crary, as vo umes, e rary was par- medical faculty. students and the army medical library in w~. __ 
not 8'reatly artect the system now ing helped her discover that pII1_ ·'Theo~tleall,.." he said. " the Tech, Georgia Tech, Northweet- an.-er to the people who wander uaUy restored In tbe new moedl- nurse'S, she added. bot also the inglon, having the I~t ~ 
in use here. chology- not stalistic:&--wu her classl'OOrf\ work and job training e rn universitf's enlil)terln in dw1ng the cOurSe ot a year. cal bulldln,. (n 0 W zoo I 0 " y other departments on the campus, collection in the worl~ tumiJlled 
, The pr,esent emphasis on voca- main interest. are supposed to ad anee in paral- school, Fenn an<J Clncirmatl. tles But the library, located in the baUdIDK), but on a departmental such as chemistry. zoology, home films on its valuable boOks tree 9( 

Iional education is serving to Her employment during her un- Ie! step~ · so that tlie student may in best with profeSlional ~ medlea) labm'!ilor~ bull«Jing on bull:
1 

/ economics, dentfstry and child ' charge. 
stimulate the cooperative move- dergraduate days paralleled her immediately apply his textbook tion. Antioch. he said, is the only the west side of the Iowa river, This method of keeptng the welfare. 'This was VeTl' helpful In IIIat 
merit" but Dean E. T. Petersen of changing- In'ler stS. She stmed as ideas to productive work and may college which tries to tie it in still performs- art important fune- books proved very unsatfsfictory, "You'd be surprised at 'he It saved the exPense on ralDPlr_ 
the college of education points out a clerk in one of the college de- immediatelY, examine the basic with a llberal arts curriculum. tion. 11 serves the doctors and Mist Frohwein said. because of different kinds of ]JeOpJe that tation and ellmlnatH the _ 
that U"e impossibility of getting partments, then went into the I principles extJounded In the class- Dean Petersen suag veter- nurses in tile- unl'(el:'6ltt ' hospitals the di!ficulty in obtaining them come see k i n r I n formation. rer 01 beOIr' I~ Byt 1DDI'e,.-, 
jobs for a great number of stu- nearby Fels Research instiwte' as . room in the light of job training ans' on-tbe~job tralnlr1.. ~ through book' loans, answet'lng from each department. So, in 1925 Youn" mother. come aboat chlld Jl'Drian~, Ii mac1t,tbe rareI& ..... 
dents makes such a system im- a statistical clerk. Later she served just completed." Scou ts and ol-H clubs as other ex- ret ere nee questions. collecting a trained librarian was hired and care. and we even had a IIber- ava llab~e to unJversU)' beIJII&aI 
practical, for a large insti tution. as an assistant clinical psycholo- But the theory- tends to break amples of the cooperative system perlodlc:al. ami compiJinA' blo- the collection was cent ralized in al arts.riraJor 1000kln, lor ma~- doclAlnl. 

The' basis of the cooperative gist at Fels and another research down, He . explained. when the of education. graphiC!\. the Electrical Engineering build- lal fo r ad 8nrtl'" theme." Since the end of the war illicit 
plan,. fi t used at the University institute. student's job dUties fail to par- "Veterans working on farmil are How~ver. in its 10l1g history, Ing. In 1927 tbe lJbrary made the A stat! of tHree operates the microfilm has cost th,e libra". 50 
of Cincinnati. is to mix formal Her last job before coming here allel what he is learning in the espec ially thirsty for theory to the library /lasn't always been as final move to its present home in library, Miss Frohwein said, and cents. Miss Frohwein said. How_ 
class room study with on-the-job was as secretary for A'ntioch's classroom. combine with practice," he said. well oft. as it is today, MillS Froh- the northwest w ing. second floor, working in it necessitates a know- ever the library will k~ bu1ln& 
training, It is cooperative in that examinations c(il1'lmittee. ASc such J\rore~lVer. he saId . there is a He feels that the coOpenrtive 'Sy- wein said. of the medical laboratories build- ledge of medical and scientific the film'S and holding the!!) far •• 
two students share each job, one she helped make up tlfe examina~ tendency .for the instructor to base stem is "absolutely sound eduea- "n or..tpal!.J "ls a email ing. terms. "indefinite time." 
working while the other studies. tions and was responsible for ad- classroom problems on the spe- ionally " for it gives students a 

An Antioch graduate, Rita Sent, minlsterlhg and scoring them. c1fic practices of those firms chance to "find and test· them-
is now doing grAduate work here She feels the Antioch coopera- whoch are employing s tudents. selves." 
in clinical psy1:hology. tive plan dMinHely helped her d~ Thus, the studertts learn methods But he and Goetsch agrfled tllat 

She wasn·t sure of her ultimate cide what she-wanted to do. and pri\ctlcts applicable only to the cooperative system wUL not--
goal when she entered the Ohio But. explained Prof. Walter only- tfielt spf:Citic jobs. and should not- replace otlr' elil&t 
college, but started majoring in Goetsch of the coUeAe of ed\Jca" "1' r a I n i n' g in principles." ing cducational system to ahy 
statistics. In her second year there tion . the theory behind coopera- Goetsch em~hasized , "is far more great degree. 
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GRIMMS 
STORE FOR MEN . 

'Alt eyes are OR' 

the 'Ialest fSlr sIJ1e5 
lormeD 

( 

-, 
ARROW SHIRTS 

are backl Fea l8Nd' lfr (uU 
cut. 8ClDforiaed broadcloth 
ahlrts In 80Ucl colona cmd 
patteru. 

f 

, J 

Delignect fOE: 

usmE. , 
COM5QtJ. 

LONG WEAR 
WORS.t s)'TEX 

GRIFfON-
SCHOENEMAN. 
501115 
r op. for 8t, for fabric, for 
laahioal 

. .. 
TGPCOM'S , , 
• •• the lIDarte8~ we'". r 

no_ ~oWIt D-.&9Ded for 
WQrIIlth without 1I!Idqht. In 

~ao"""""" 
landa Qnd flHC ... 

J 

JACKETS· 
fer CCl8UQl comfort • • • SUd. 
IaMeoecl 111 .. popular waiat 
....... III ~ wooL qabar. 
diM .. cmd leather. 

SLACKS 
",perbly tailored ., •• 
Made . of 100% wool fab. 
rica. F..-...J\·Ia, lierrIDq 
bone tweed. ~ 
-. cGI\reIG 

" 

Stere for MIl 
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l1HE F()OD SHOP== 
DEltICATESSEN & LUNCHEONETTE 

"The Shop ThaI's WHerenf" 
WE F .'Y8~ TWO COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS .. 

tUN ·HEONiTTE 
• 

Sandwiches of a ll kinds 

Soups . . . . .. Home-Made Chili 

, French Fries .. . . Salads 

"', OUr own Home~8dked Pies 

Home-Baked Beans 

• Comptete Fountain Service 

f , 

Ol.fR FOOD HAS THAT CERTAIN SOME

THING THAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 

DELICATESSEN \ I 

This depa rtment will delight you. Hundreds of Items to tempt 

your appetite. All of the fioest qualities and good brands. 

BUY GOOD FOOD - IT'S AN INVESTMENT IN HEALTH 

'\ D·--~'·t Fail to Visit 'his Siorel / 
If s. Diffe~ent - It's s~~ Clean ~. 
IT'S A STORE MADE TO ORDER FO~ YOUI 

Stor~ Hours - 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. incl.uding Sunday. 
Close~ all day Mo."dpy. - .' 

.J 

PRUITS - VEGETA8~E$ STEWI~G CHICKENS FRYERS 

SHRIMP 

• SALADS 
I 

Made Fresh 

Not Dai Iv I but Hourly 

Many to choose from. 

210 East Washington St. 
. , 

Sig N. Nelson 

SCALLOPS FROG LEGS All kinds of FISH 

• LUNCH MEATS 
The finest cuts from fam

ous brand.. A1so our 

d.lid~1 . 'Jirgf~la ~ed 

Ham. 

Your mouth will water 

when you see our Chee .. 

Display - Looks so Good. 

Over 100 Varieties. 

OOD SHOp· 
: J. 

.. , ... - --1/ -

The former B & N Food S~ 

Dial 3717 

: 



Keeps Track of 40,0-00 Grads 
Alumni OJfice 
Maintains Ties 
01 (ollege Life 

By JOHN MARTIN 
Keepmg In tbucti' With gradu

ates and former students of the 
University of Iowa Is no small 
tas!:, especially when many are 
scattered all over the world. 

But the compiling of records on 
the men and women who have left 
the university throughout the 
rears Is of major importance to 
the university'S alumni service. 

Por the alumni .rvice dependS 
upon the keeping of accurate-l'ec
ords, in carrying out its objective 
of promoting the general welfare 
of ~ university and its alumnL 

To date, the names of more 
tIIaa ... Ott .... duates and lor
_. ....dl!ll .. · aile Included in 
the file. And additional names 
are betnr added conUnuouab'. 
• .The job is 1J000maUy IlIl'ge, but 

according to Loten L. Hickerson, 
director of the service, the task 
his become enormous during, and 
smee the war. Every time one 
of the 40,000 people moves to a 
_ locality, and reports It to the 
alumni cltftce, a speclUc operation 
is required. 

Fitst, the change in address 
mUit be recorded ·in the master 
geographical flle. Next, the change 
Is made on the duplicate tile, 
which is set up according to 
clasSes. And last, the information 
must be sent' to the pUblication 
and mailing service of the univer
sity In order that a new address
o-gral1h plate may be cut. 

Accuracy is the maior concern 
in the maintaining of such exten
sive records. And Hickerson re
ports that many times, more than 
I,odo change of address noUces 
pave been handled in a singlc 
month. 

Centerln,. about the flIe of 
40,000 names til one of the mos~ 
direct, sln&'le services performed 
by the alumni service. Tills Is 
the helpln,. hand liven to stu
dents durin.. the transltJon 
period from collen life to occu
pational or professional life. 
For example, suppose a law stu

dent had just received his de
gree and was planning to prac
tice in Los Angelello He may wish 
to contact form~. graduates of 
Iowa City now living in that city, 
upon his arrival there. In such a 
case, the student should make his 
request known to the alumni serv-

KEEPING TRACK of more than 40,000 graduates a nd former . tuden" Is the Job of Loren Hickerson 
(left), director 01 the unf'lrerslty's alumni service, and his assistant, Robert D. Noble (rlrht). An exten
sive file system enables the alumni office to keep an up-to-date .eeord of alumnJ. All part of the office's 
expanding service, an alumni tnlLgazine w11l be publIshed every two months berlnnlnc this lall, with 
Hickerson a8 editor and Noble busIness manager. 

Ice office in Old Capitol. prepared lind mailed by the uni-
There, the master geographical verslly under the jOint manege

Iile will be consulted. The file ment of the department of publi
on California is sub-divided into cations and the alumni service. 
alphabetical Hsts according to The "News Bulletin" brings to 
cities. Under each city file arc graduates and former students the 
listed the names of the newly latest accounts of changes, im
elected officers of the Los Angeles provemenls and evetns taking 
Iowa Alumni organization. The place at the university since they 
alumni oUice could provide the were undergraduates. 
student with names of more than Numbered among thc 40,000 
450 former Iowa graduates noW graduates and former students in 
living in that city. But if the stu- the file, are those people who 
dent were interested in contacting make up thc format Unlvcrslty of 
only those who are practicing law Iowa Alumni association. These 
in Los Angcles, he would be givcn people have paid the annual dues 
a list of names of 40 Iowa gradu- and arc entitled to take part in 
ales in that profession. the special services and programs 

Another function of the alumni developed by the association. 
service, which Is dependent The objectives or the Associa
upon the liIe of 40,000 names, is tion are well stated in its const!
that of Informing &'I'aduates tulion, established in 1867. "To 
and former students of the hap- promote the general welfare of 
peniltgll taking place at tbe unt- the State University 01 Iowa, its 
verslty during tbe passing years. alumni and former students· to 
This is accomplished through I stimulate the interest of alu'mni 

the University of Iowa's "News and tormer shldonts in the InatL
Bulletin," II monthly publication tution and in each other, and to 

assist alumni and former students 
In the formation of affiliated 
community alumni organizations. 

Under the dLrection of Hicker. 
son, who was appointed execullve 
secretary of the association and 
director of the alumni service 
July 1, the Alumni Association is 
now being expanded. This is the 
result of a board oC directors 
meeting in June of thIs year, dur
Ing which It was voted to ex
pand th assoclatlon in order to 
provide for, lind be or better 

rvice to alumni members. 
The ftnt step In the ex.,.n. 

SIOD prOl'l'aDl was the layllll' of 
rroundWolk for .6artinc a new 
alumni !Daladne. The maca
sine, which will llerve as the 
oornerstoDe for the DeW 1'ro
"ram, Is to be pubJLshed every 
two months berlnnln,. this lall. 
Hick~n, Who served as edi

tor of The Daily Iowan from 1940 
to 1942, will be edltor of the new 
magazine. Robcrt D. NOble, as
sistant to Hickerson and also a 

The TIP TOP S NBWKH' 'SHOP 

') 

GIVES YOU 

-SER ICE 
i THA rs QUICK AS A WINK! 

. . There's no wailin around at lhe TIP lOP. -

former editor of The Daily Iowan 
will be the managing editor. 

The new magazine will be the 
first associalion publication since 
1925 when the original magazine, 
" Iowa Alumus," was discon
tinued. The " Iowa Alumnus" was 
originally organized ih 1905. 

The board of directors also 
moved to place the new expanded 
program on a stronger financial 
foundation by increasing annual 
dues for association members. The 
dues will be based on the calen. 
dar year instead of the fiscal year, 
as has been the practice in the 
past. 

Annual membership dues are 
now $4; family membershlp (in 
Which both husband and wife are 
Iowa gradUates) is $6, and life 
membership is $75. 

A new member. lllp, known as 
a "JunJor" membership, has 
abo been establlshed. This Is 
made available to ..... ad .. te. of 
the unJverslty for a ,.104 01 
live ,-e ..... from tbe date of their 
...... duaUon. Annual membership 
Is n. It la lelt that tnlch aD 
arrancement will enaMe stu
den.. to take advantap of the 
IlervlCH of the ol'l'anluUon 
without handlcapplnc t b e m 
durlnc the time they are cet
linl' lltarted In the ",orldn .. 
world. 
For the payme.nt of the annual 

dues, members will receive the 
new magazLne, and the opportu
nity to take part and share in all 
future developed programs of the 
association. 

Several programs carried out 
by the Association center around 
the annual activitles and events 
of "Alumni Day" during Com
mencement week at the univer
sity. 

DurinI' Commencement week, 
paduatH from all parts of the 
countrr return to the Iowa earn
pu, for claa reunJons. Dilter
ent cl8II8H meet every year. 
And next aprln.. thOlle classes 
which lTaduated In the years 
endln, In 8 or 3 will return lor 
their reunions. The newe tela 
will be tbat of 1943. and the 
oldest will be either 1878 or 
1883. 
Two honorary dinners lor older 

graduates arc of particular signlfl
canee at these class reunions: the 
EmerltUB dinner and the GQlden 
Jubilee dlnne'!'. 

The Emeritus dinner is held 
lor aU graduates who received 
their dear- 51 or more years 
ago. The Golden Jubilee dinner 
is held for graduates of eXB tly 
50 years aio from each given 
year. Last yeAr, more than 60 at
attended this particular dinner 
and automatleally became memo 
bel'S of th Emeritus club. 

They have tasty h.mburgers and cheeseburgers, lender brown·lender· 
loins, eggs with crisp bacon or ham and . toast, .and iI vadeJy ol 
sandwkhes lod sIJort orders for you 10 dtoo~ from. I 

Just one ock south of 01 d Capitol lhe Iip Top is tops 'with 
S $fudenls. Starling Seplember 1 Sth the TIP TOP-will be open 
6 a.,m.-to 1 i.m. nd closed on Sundays. I 

. - .FQUNfAI~ SERVICE AIR CONDITIONED 

lOR SHOF 
127 Iowa Ave. . . 

TttroQhout the )'eer, the Uni
versity 01 Iowa Alumni organu;a
tions in cities across the country, 
carry out local programs, designed 
to keep the name of the Univer
sity of Iowa before the eyes of 
the public, for the benefit of the 
university and its alUmni and 
former students. 

It's Bushwacking 
VISALIA, Calif. (A')-Scores of 

high school and college students 
have been recruited by park for
esters and the U.S. department of 
agriculture to eradicate gooseber
ries and currants from wooded ar
eas of the high Sierra. The bushes 
harbor blister rust which kills 
tr~s. 
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A
- -fh- -t-· ·0-~ -1m - t - th~ ~ -Ch~W: ~ -; .~-nes e IC In en vious investigators. ' 

The ointment also containJ lOme 

Helps Heal Burns cod liv.e.r o~ whlcb hu .heaUng 
and pam-relieving propertielt' and 
some sodium propionate to en
hance its antisept.J,c effect, the 
physicians said. 

In tests on 103 persons with 

NEW YORK (JP) - Painless, 
rapid healing of burns and some 
skin ulcers through an anesthetic 
ointment is reported in the Amer-
ican Journal of Surgery. burns and ulcers, the ointftlent 

The ointment contains slightly brought immediate reUet of ·pain 
less than one percent of cbeml- In alLcues, they reported, allll no 
ca~, called para-aminobenzoates, infection wu observed cllrilll 
which have an anesthetic effect, treatment. H4eling time wQ-\fery 
said Drs. Frank C. Combes and short, and scars were sott and 
Morris Reschke of New York Unl. supple with little evidence of con
versity College of. Medicine, and tracture even in third. deCree 
Bellevue Hospital, and Dr. Rose burns, they added. Also thert wu 
B. Saperst in, Los Angelet, Calif. oSlO irritation of the skin except in 
This is abryut haU the amount. ~f three perlOns with skin u1lle.rs. 

THE YEARS " t 
FAITHFULLY 

RECORDED ••• 
P.OaTRAUS 

BY 
KRITZ 

• : 

' 7 
j 

.'. ' ,t , ., 

A complete photographic record of your child a5 he grows 
will always be one of your most precious possessions. Capture 
each delightful age with a Kritz photograph. Portraits, family 
groups, weddings- at our studio or in your own home. Dial 7332 
for your appointment. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Take a tip, fellow! 
) 

Thorougb Service 
• Compl ... 

\ LubrlcatloD 

• Ccfr Waah.ln9 

, • Molor Tuned 

• Plu(JS Cleaned 

MORROW'S Sf 
801 Rivenide Drive 

MORROW:'S: keep your 
,car ,running. smoothly 

Quick, complete s e r vic .. 

means easy riding for you. 
• • r.. _ 

. Make .your . Guto-servicing 

Itops at Morrow's station. Thor

ough lubrication, motor tune-up 

and car washing •. 

Next time, drive into Mor-

row'sl . , I _I' • 

• • 

• 
Ii 

• .. 
• • 
~ 

• 

• • 
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: Good Meats Make Good Meals 
• .. 

I ': ' , Try our, delicious home-made meati - bolo9J1Cl, 

... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 
• 
to 

~ -

weine~, salami - for fall picnics and those tempt

ing cold plates you serve on warm evenlnqa. 

.' I We han~1e ch~lce Grade A mea t cu •• Stop In 
, ,r. 

, I 

today. You'll Hnd the beslln meats a t Plpal's. 
, , 

:L Homemad Sausage, and Bologng 

~~' i 'PIPAL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn Dia l 6644 

,': Shop and Save ' 
af Self·Service Grocery, 

Birds Eye 

' Frozen foods t , 

I Fresh Meat and Poultry ~--. 

,. , ; :SE[F~SERVI(E' GROCERY , 
, . ' 302 E: Bloomington ' ' . Dial 9143 

TAKE 
A 

LOOK 

af 
YOUR CAR 
Let Us Get It in, 
TOP CONDITION 

for You. 

COMPLETE 
BODY SERVICE 

• PAINT and REPAIR 

• AUTO REFINISHING 

• FREE ESTIMATION 

Dial 6715 

OK 
,BODY ' 
SHOP 

322·325 E. Market 

203 N. Linn 

"ROLL OUT 
THE BARREL n 

AT 

DON'S CENTRAL TAP 
Open 3 p.m,_ ~ Midnight Dial 9041 

• 

for Spreads and Snacks 
.. and Part.ies . . . I 

Come to 

,MRS. VAN'S ~ 

HOME BAKERY :,·, 
SWEET ROLLS - , PIES BUNS I 
Ordera Appreciated 1 Day Before DeUvery 

Hours Daily Telephone Orden 
6 a.m. • 1 p.m. Dial 
4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 9975 

Cloaed Sundays 

214 N. LINN 

UHOT~OOTING" 
AROUND? 

\ 

Keep (0,011 
J • 

BIDE the BUS 
for 5e " 

\ 
I J 

IOWA 'CITY COACH GO. 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION DIAL 9565 .' 

, " , . 
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,Here are 
lhey're your Ir~nlllll~ 

Only a few s.t-n 
stores are the answ. ~ be 

Come over lodar I . 

~ t "I For quick nelum 

• THOROUGH· 

• MOTOR 

, , 

'~ ad ..... 11'. M ... U.e 
"'17~r bee,. Bundar , ., ..... 1. p.m. 

.~"""7 ...... "'" Dial '·1 .. ., 
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1i Up~ folks ! 
SOlilfOPlt you'll want to meet. 

MERCHANTS. 
slepst-n the campus . . . their 

~ between class shopping. 
todarl Jers get acquainted. 

come to a ,Weller Station 

STEAM CLEANING 

ard Servic~ · 
. - . 

PUT US 
ON 

YOUR LIST 

• 

For that Important QI'C» '\.~~J(I"'I 

err u.t - .... aupply qual

Ity foods that are econom

Ical to buy. You'U han 

betJ.er meals U you com. 

to CLEM'S GROCERY to 

~op. 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
and MARKET .' 

Open Sunday. Holiday. 8-12 a.m. 

1222 Roch •• t.r Dial 2197 

Something You LIKE 
To Do · 

Come in and see our 
Large Variety of Hobb~ Supplie. 

Model Ship, Gun cm.d Boat suppu. • 

.A~ Model AlrplaDa Xlta with Gcu EuglD.. • 

Pro~ cmd BatterIH 

Model Car 11 .. cm.d Railroad Suppu.. ... 

Wood BumlDq Seta Leather ToO. 

Wood Carvil'l; Tools - Rubber Molds 

For Cr~ork-

MOlo·tool - Vlhro-tool - X-aeto hi ... 

Xlnq lut 101 ... 

Textile Colon - DrawlDq Ink - La~ 

, 1' HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. linn 

Surprise your 
• 

friendsl 

Use PfRSONALllfD STATIONERY 
Your leHen are more 1n .... 1lD9 11 your ~ 

err Sa J*SOncallud. Let ua put your IlCIIM In jJIIid. 

w. SJ)eda)Iae Ia 

MONOGRAM NAPIINS 

. BOpI MATCHES I 

.ill cmd GIF'l'S ,D 

~l . i, - 24 HOUB SERVICE - "" _ - ' 

" Hall Noyelfy Shop '--', 
..; 

I 

.. 

Shop and Save 
at S & E FOOD MARKET 

QUALITY MEATS 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

ICE CREAM BEER CIGARETTES 

FREE DELIVERY 

S & E FOOD MARKET 
()pen morniD.qa, aveDlDqa. SundayJI and HoUdaya 

1027 RoehM .. r Dla12311 

COme to GEORGE'S BUFFET! ' 
Whene .. r you crave a tall ;1aM 01 cool refrMh· 

IIlHt .top at Geor;e' •• You'U enJoy Irlendly cstmo. 
pbere and the qood driDka. MMt your frteDCla at 
GEORGE'S and relax In 'lyle, 

It'. the place with the at .. k. black froDI 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Market 

For those 
t with 

- I 

, GROCERY " 
LlSTSI ,~r , 

Shop at Joe'. Grocery cmd aa. .. CouNou ... 

W!e ••• CODy"'t houn ••• and ec-on .... 'ca1 prIeM 

ca '/Oun when you buy at Joe'.. For laat miD1de 

..... CII ..n aa your clcdly ~ DMdI. Joe'. ~ 

abe place 10 ~ J • . " . I.. . ... 
()peD .yelabup tUI 8 - SUDdaya 8 10 12 MOD 

'.1, JOE'S GROCERY 
401 E. Markel DIal sa" 
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RADIOS! i I I ' 

PHONOGRAPHS! 

SfR~ICf and SUPPLIES 

MAJESTIC - EMERSON 
. , 

and HOWARD ',! . 

RADIOS and COMIINATIONS .. -
PHILCO ana MOTOROLA '-

• _ AUTO IADIOS ~ 

., iAnElIES fOR ALL MAKES ~ .• . -
/ #" :i . .,.I 

. _ PoRTABLE RADI~S f . '~ , ,.. 
, t 

Jr - . 

" HOME AND AUTO RADIOS ~ 
I ~ , 

nv£ QUALlFltD iliDlo TECHNICIANI ' '., 

.... IN oui sHOP \t.. ~ . 
. , 

FOI 'ioioT, i»:Pt:NDbLI: sEiVlCE ., 

. - ' 
- WE PICK UP AND DELIVER -

. ~ 
, ~ 

, SUTTON \'. 
~' RADIO ' SERVin ~ , 
331 E. MARKET ' DIAL 2239", 

; n 
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School of Religion Is 'Unique' 
--------------------------~----------

Teaches Role 
Of Religion 
In Society 

The UniverSIty of Iowa can 
claim possession of a school 0 [ 

religion which has the unique 
distinction of bcing the only 
inter-faith school of religion in 
any state university. 

This is its characteristic fea
ture, according to Director M. 
Willard Lampe. It is, to his know
ledge, "the only inter-faith school 
of religion that is organically an 
integral part of any tax-supported 
institution ." 

The school of religion has play
ed an important part in the lives 
of students since it was establish
ed in 1~27. Lampe, in charge for 
20 years, says its Pllrpose is to 
enable students to gain /'an in
telligent and sympathetic under
standing of the historical and con
temporary roles of religion in hu
man life." 

It is with t~s obJeetive in 
mind that the school's faculty 
has prepared its curriculum. The 
school of religion Includes 12 
elective courses, a core course 
and related courses offered by 
other departments. 
One of the 12 courses, Little

Known Religious Groups, will be 
broadcast over station WSUI by 
Prof. Marcus Bach. This course 
also was broadcast during the 
summer session. Last fall marked 
the fourth consecuitve year for 
Bach's radio presentation of an
other course entitled Protestant 
Faith. 

His extensive travel and study 
of unique religions throughout the 
nation are qualifications for ad
ministering a course designed to 
brihg about better understanding 

f these groups. 
Tn~. June Bach traveled to 

Canada to testify in behnlf of the 
Huiterites, agro(!p of religious 
colonies similar to the pre-1900 
Amanas. Farmers in the province 
of Manitoba had charged them 
with too-rapid expansion and de
manded laws to prevent them 
from buying more land. 

Last month, still awaiting the 
verdict of the Manitoba legisla
ture, Bach was a guest of the Mor
mons on their centennial trek 
from Nauvoo, Ill., to Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

C.D. Foster, one of the chief 
founder of the school of religion, 
will instruct a course this fall 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Director, School of Religion 

entitled Inter-American Under
standing. During the first semest
er he intends to coordinate and 
prepare for publication in book 
form material gathered from a 
lifetime study of religious condi
tions in North and South Amer
ica. 

The core course, Religion in 
Human Vulture, Is one of four 
alternative courses listed under 
the humanUies. One sectlon ot 
this course will be ta.ught by 
Prof. Judah Goldin arlll Robert 
S. Michaelson during' the first 
tJemel~er and b'y Dr. Howard 
Thurma.n during the second. 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser wlll 
ins t rue t the other section 
throughout the year. 
Other than core course, two 

religion courses will be open to 
freshmen this fall: New Testa
ment, taught by Michaelson, and 
Christian Origins, taught by Fa
ther Beiser. 

Michaelson recently was ap
pointed to the staff and Thurman, 
noted Negro educator, will join 
the faculty for the second semes
ter. His appointment makes the 
school of religion inter-racial as 
well as inter-faith. Thurman will 
be, to Lampe's knowledge, the 
first Negro professor to serve on 
the university faculty. 

Thurman now is co-pastor of 
the Fellowship Church of All 
Peoples in San Francisco. 

Goldin, appointed Last year to 
the school of religion faculty, 
formerly was assistant na~ional 
director of Hillel foundation. For 
two years he was.a vIsiting assoc
iate professor at Duke university 
and he has also directed Hillel 
foundation at the University of 
Illinois. He will teach courses in 

I "REDDY" 
WEt£OME 'TO 
. STUDENTS 
OF S. U.I. 

... 
I 

:~~. fundamentals of Jewish relig-I MEllJ ~_ 
Father Beiser will teach cour- (~ nul!l! from page 1) 

ses analyzing outstanding prob- ' -.~. ., . ~ \ h 
lems of SOCiety in the modern age, take care of you as it could ave 
the development of Christianity done .. few yeatS 'g(), C1f' as it mil" 
In the western world as related be able tu do 3. 'kW )eeri he~.· 
to the Catholic church and the I Physically, there 1. some tt'Uth 
problems of building an el1ective in ' t~at thougtl~"Here lit the 1!1it1-

verSlt;y at IoWa. nor· exadlpJe; we 
faith in the life of the individual have had! to..build emer,ency bAil;. 
and the liCe of society. ' 

All courses talUht by the 
starr are under Lampe's super
vision. Active as a professor 
himself, he has taucht courses 
in rcllglon and ethics. contem
porary relJglous thought and the 
New Testament. 
He has received B.A. and D.O. 

degrees from Knox college, Gales
burg, IlL., a Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and was 
graduated fro m Omaha Theologi
cal seminary. 

Lampe is a member of the 
Westminster foundation of Iowa 
and has been associated for 35 
years with the national board on 
education of the Presbyterian 
church. 

As with the rest of the staff, his 
degrees and background comply 
with the three-fold requirement 
of professors in the school of relig
ion. All must have the academiC 
qualifications demanded of any 
university instructors- spiritual 
qualifications of the groups they 
represent and qualities of cooper
ation and teamwork necessary 
because of the very na ture of the 
school of religion. 

Lampe refers to his office as 
"a clearing house for all matters 
of religious interest connected 
with or involving the university." 

His administrative duties are 
many. He is director of Morning 
Chapel, broadcast over WSUI 
from 8 to 8:15 a.m. daily. As 
chairman of the university board 
on vespers, he arranges six half
hour vesper services during the 
year. 

These programs, usually held 
Sunday nights. consist of all 

address and Instrumental or 
vocal music provided by the 
music department. Occasionally 
an all-music service Is present
ed, such as one last May !eatur
Ing Catholic, Jewish and Pre
testant choirs. 
Lampe also is the organizer of 

Religious EmphaSis or Religion in 
Life week as it is now called. 
During that week this spring, a 
formal request was made that the 
school of religion offer more 
Biblical courses, particularly those 
dealing with the New Testament. 
That request resulted in the New 
Testament course to be taught 
by Michaelson this fall. 

:!<Bcks and QIlQJlMt 'buts,,:for a con
siderable percentage of the stu
dent body. We have had to pro
vide, in a time of shortages. liv
ing quarters for hundreds of stu
dents who are married, and who 
have small children. 1n addition, 
It seems lairty . eertalb th'I't · this 
year of 1947-38 will se more stu
dents on' the campus than even 
last year's: .record enrollment. 

All of these things have challfled 
the face of the campus, just as 
they have.changed ·the face ot ev
ery college aDd university cam
pus. These things have created 
new pro~ma--.for our students, 
our faculty -and ;staff. But I doubt 
seriously ·that the changes them
selves will bnpalr the value of 
your college education. 

I say . that for two very impor
tant .reasons: 

First. your college: education 
depends -very largely upon you, 
yourself-upon <bow you spend 
your time, 1l0We "available" you 
make yourself to the rich stores 
of ·knowledge and experience 
whioh are to be found ·in institu
tions of higher. learning. 

Secondl7. .maaicind is moving 
I!O swifUy in this .postwar aile that 
time is precious, _We must rely 
upon the. young men and women 
who attend colleges and universi.
ties for wise leadership in every 
area of human activity. In these 
days of jet propulsion, atomic en
ergy. and of Itave political and 
econonti&: Olisel among nations 
and races, we need wise leader
ship more than ever before In the 
history of man. We must, in ad
dltion, have wisdom on a broader 
baIJe.......amo more and more 
Americans-if we are .to be wise 
followers, as;well M .wise leaders. 

Don't let the many changes and 
the rapid growfutfa ;~ca~ col
leges and universities warp your 
vis-ion a:t this important '.time. It 
is yours to accept the ' challenge 
of a new age. You will _need to 
have ateess to aU.the .accumulated 
jm()Wledte aDd ~olJl .. of man. 
You will neetihigh moral purposes 
and real devotiQn. ,You muat. help 
'to' crea te a ' soctal order tllat will 
compare with tb,je .lCjftt.b ~order 

which men have established. And 
time is of the e&aenll6o-•. ' 

'The State Untvetstty -at lOWjl, 

like colleges and universities ev-

On behalf of this Company, Reddy Kilowatt, yo~r electric 

servant, extends a hearty welcome to all students of the · 

University of Iowa- lj)oth those returning to the classroom fol-

lowing summer vac~ions and those matriculating for the firlt . ; . 
time. . It is hoped that you will find the coming school ye~r 

/ . .f 

pleasant as well as. profitable. 

At al! .times, . this Company endeavors to help make Iowa . . . 
City an ideal pl«ce in which to live, work and acquir~ know-" 

• • • 
~. L 

ledge-not only by providing dependable. low-cost 908 and 
• • • • f ," 

electri~i!y_f~r~e community-but also by pcuticipatiDq in all 

worthwhile civic projects. You are ur9ed to eaR upon 118, 

Iowa O~ Has "19 Oiurcties 
For Students, Townspeople 

lis .. 1.-. ~ «!If ttie ~-) 'l'he 'ChIMIe «fftIa .. " 
gregational church. Popular for rlc.ksha "the foreign cart," bf,. 

university weddings, the chapel cause It was first tnvented IDCl 
CRn seat 18 to 30 people. used by white men. 

, '-
Your first days in Iowa City churches; the Fitst English Lu-

mtty· lta+e tou .. bit · on t~home- ther.n and St.' Paul's LUtheran 
~ lIlele: but one thing is -r-alrly chapel, are a short distance from 
ie'rlaIn: un)es$ you're a Confuci- the business seetlon. Their re
Iinli1t, yoUi-'~ churel'! will have 
Vbranch- hete10 'Welcome yoll. 

There are ' 19 churches in Iowa 
Crt,. ... 15 :.Protestant and 4 Cath
oUo. Six aLtheir buildings can 
~ .. ily seal '.tOnsregaiions of 500. 
.. ~ t'l'hese . lliix. are 4he E'irst Metho
dist, First Presbyterian, First 
Christian, Congregational, and St. 
Mary's churches. The recently 
completed 5t. Thomas M 0 r e 
chapel, solely for students, can 
accommodate 450. 

lIinlsters -of ,heR six are Dr. 
t.. L. DUnnington and the Rev. V. 
]C. Gott of the ~rst Methodist 
cthurch; Dr. P. Hewison Pollock of 
the Presbyterian church; the Rev. 
Donavan Grant Hal't of the First 
Chrjstian churoh; the Rev. James 
Eo Waery 01 · the Congregational 
!!burch, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Qarl H. Metnbel'g and the Rev. J. 
W. Schmitz of, S~. Ma'ry's church. 
. ' The Rev. lM!Clnard J . Brugman, 
the Rev. J. Walter McEleny arul 
I:be Rev. J. Ryan Beiler' are pas
tors of the St. (Xhomas More 
abapel. 
.. Nine of the churches are lo
cated near the center of town not 
more than three blocks from the 
\IIli.verslty campus. 
.. Two of the three Lutheran 

spective .. minister.! are the Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger and the ReV. 
John F. Choitz". Zion Lutheran 
church: in an outlying district &f 
the city, is served by the Rev. A. 
C. Proehl . 

Three other Protestant churches, 
the First Baptist, Trinity Popisco
pai and the Church of the Nazar
ene, are within two blocks of 
downtown. Their ministers are, 
respectively, the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, the Rev. W. Putnam and 
the Rev. Waiter C. Morris. 

Other Protestant churches are 
the First Church of Christ, Sci
entist; the Mennonite Gospel Mis
sion, whose pastor is the Rev. 
Norman Hobbs; the Unitarian 
church, directed by the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley; the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
which meets in the Community 
building under E. Le Roi Jones, 
and the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
which holds services in conference 
room 2. Iowa Union. 

Iowa City's 0 the r Catholic 
churches are St. Patrick's church, 
where the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick 
O'Reilly and the Rev. Raymond J. 
Pacha conduct services, and St. 

eFywhere, will do its utmost 
IIelp you accept the challenge 
this day. 

Wenceslaus church, directed by 
to the Rev. Edward Neuzil and the 
01 Rev. Joseph W. Hines. 

Open every day to people of all 
faiths for meditation and prayer VIRGIL M. HANCHER .... 

IT'S HA D TO BEAT . 
For a place to enjoy your favorite bever-

I 

age the New Deal Inn is unique. The Inn's 
spacious parking area allows you Crowd . 
weary students to drive in and relax with 
Shorty. 

.. . , 

NEW D~[ ~~. 
840 S. Clinton 

••••••• $ ••• 4;0 •• 0';;44.; ;.; •••••••••••••• ;.; 4$'4 eo;;.ce 
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Reich's has been the eating 
headqu~rlers for . U.I. studeAls 

Newer old sf,udents,' 
we welcome you to 
~d, e ijDQ at Reich's . 

• J 

Delicious steak and chick

en dinners, thick malts, 

sandwiches, pies and 

cakes prepa,..~ and serv-
l .j ~ p 

ad the way you like them. 

Party room may be re

served for group dinners. , . ; ... 

Have fun with your col· 

lege friends, by ioining 

them at Reich's for meal. 

or snacks. 

· e.S.-We have candy, too. 

. , 

creamy chocofatN, mints and 

'h~rd ' candies ~or your sweet 

toOth .. 

R~member r. for good eating 

\ 

4 

. -~ ........ 
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-SUI Art lJepsFlmen# Culliv.ales 
,VrigifJQlily.. in Work hy Stu~ents 
Summer Art Exhibit 
Shows Progressive 

I Thought of School 
By FRANCIS CORRAL 

There were some "oohs" and 
"aahs," a few giggles and assorted 
snorts at the university summer 
art exhibit this year. 

The paintings, ail "moderns," 
brought the same pubUc reactioJ'l 
as temlnine bathers who are wear-
ing very little. 

To the conservative it was 
"shocking." But to the person who 
Is hardened to shock, perhaps the 
expressionistic .paintings were 
challenging, even beautiful. 

''The public IS a generation 
beblnd the ar ilst," sa id Dr. L. 
D. lAngman, head of tbe art de
partment. "The painters," be de
el.~d, "were aUemptlo&, to 
'create an Idea--were not mere
ly copy In&' nature. Tha t makes 
them sometimes diftleul t to un
derstand." 
It is this progressive spirit thn I 

has won for the university fine 
arts department a reputation for 
creative teaching which is unsur
passed anywhere in lhe United 
States. 

'Byran Burford, instructor ot 
paintlng in the art department, 
recently returned from a 6,000-
mile tour of southern and eastern 
unversities and reported: The 
physical equipment of other uni
versity art departments cannot 
compare with SUI's; everyone was 
impressed with the summer art 
exhibit here; the creative work be
ing done at the University 01 Iowa 
art department was highly com
mended. 

Encourag-e Special Talents 
"We teach the students the prin

ciples and encourage lhem along 
tl)e lines of their special talents," 
Dr. Longman added. "There are 
some things lhat can be taught
it is like poetry where rhyme, 
meter and baste can be taugh
but originality is there or it 
isn't. It can only be encouraged." 

Proof that metbods used here 
.~ successful is demonstrated 
by the Intlow 01 students to the 
university art department. The 
Unl'verslty of Iowa has the larg
est graduate school enrollment 
for art In the country. 
"There is nothing new about ex

pressionism-it is just lhe 20th 
century form of painting," the di
rector of the art department dc
clared as he pointed to a few of 
the paintings. 

From the studios of New York 
he brought back 128 paintings for 
the summer art exhibit. They were 

• on exh ibl tion in the art school and 
the lounge of Iowa Union. Long
man indicated that these paint
Ings were considered "significant" 
and therefore deserved being 
studied. 

Big Names Included 
Many of he big names in the 

worl~ of art were included in the 
collection: Salvador Dali, Marc 
ChagaLI, Max Beckmann, Juan 
Miro. These were only a few of 
the artistic greats represented 
here. 

Expressionism is not the only 
form of art obtained at SUI. The 
more conventional types are not 
Ignored. The student himself de
cides on the best form of artistic 
elCJpression-from corrunercial art 
to the more crea Ii ve forms. 

" 'Wha~ makes a fine artist?" 
Lonrman echoed the question. 
"A truly tine artist is a man 

This Lion Does'n'l Roar 

SCULPTURING A LION'S H EAD out of marble Wall pa rt 01 th l. 
summer's work tor Da.vid E. Bernard, graduate tudent In the uni
versity art deparlment. Bernard, who has exhJbUed bill work at a 
number of professIonal shows throu&,hout the country, Is an art In
structor at l\laryville oollel'e, l\tar Ville, Tenn. 

* * r 
The sculptor called it "War." It 

resembled a tree stump with long 
branches for arms and a knot for 
a head. An artistic reactionary 
called it "horrid!" at the same 
time someone else was referring 
to it as "vigorous, original, an 
artistic wakener." 

Humbert Albrizio, professor ot 
sculpture at the university art 
school, explained: "Modern sculp
turing is attempting new expres
sions of the form. The artist Is 
not merely aping the convent.ion
al," he said, "but is attempting to 
express an idea, capture a mood, 
portray an emotion." 

He waved to a roomtul of sta
tues in the art building. "War" 
and some others expressed uncon
ventional, expressionistic, barely 
recognizable forms. 

"Words are the medium of the 
writer. Wood, clay and plastic, 
metal are the medium of the 
sculptor. Throu,ih that medium 
the artist hopes to express his 
originality, his individuality, his 
personality." 

who Is origLnal. 
"The conventional forms of to

day may have bcen the c)tpres
sionistic forms of yesterday." 
Thus, Longman indicated, art ad
vances-always one jump abead 
of the public. 

He pointed to a perfectly or
thodox and unconventional paint
ing by a French artist. "Today yOU 
don't see anything unusual or un
conventional in this painting, do 
you?" he asked. "And yet, years 
ago, the public was shocked by its 
realism." 

And in this artistic progress, 
recognized by the university art 
departmen t, lies its success. 

"We let the students do as they 
please-artistically," explained Dr. 
Longman. 

Perhaps th!ft too is the secret for 
the creative artistry' found in 
SUI's art department. 

* * * "a! cour$e," Albrlzio went on, 
"lor 2,000 years the Greek propor
tions have been accepted as the 
standards of beauty. What are we 
trying to do then when we deviate 
from them? The modern artist 
is trying to get away from the 
conventional pattern. He is creat
ing a new form of e)tpression. 
Consequently, the work of art e)t
presses what is seen and felt by 
the artist. It materializes the rela
tionship between him and his 
everyday e)tperience." 

(A polished stone block with a 
few roundnesses and contours was 
referred to by a student as, ''Truly 
sensuou$-virile lines.") 

"The Renaissance and the 
classical periods produced certain 
patterns of expression," Albrizio 
continued. "Are we to remain 
slatic? Must we forego the new 
types of expression b a use the 
pattern was et years ago? Must 
we yield to Inertia when nature 
herself has so many variations of 
form?" 

Albrizio spoke of modern jazz 
for a moment: 

"Yes, it is art, too. Jazz' defin
itely represents an era- like mod
ern sculpturing." 

(Continued from page 1) 

into consideration his current 
work at the university and d r
mines il the the student is in good 
scholastic standing during the fin
al session in residence. 

Many students come to the ad
visory oUice with Questions and 
problems about rules and regula
tions. Where such problems are 
the responsiblllty of olher depart
ments, the student is referred to 
the appropriate agency of the 
university. The advisory 9fficlIl' 
works in close cooperation with 
the otlice of student affairs, the 
student counseling olfic!> and the 
student health office. -

. ... 
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"Combining your clKI~~ wi:th T. Wong's artistry 

Blending YOUt pose in.t~ balanc~d composition." 

-

I, 

For appoint~ent Dia~ 3961. 

rr. Wong Studie 
, ., 
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Swill· Irrigation -
MONTANl\. SwttzerllU1d (/PI

Thl, most .1id part of Switzer
land has tapped a &lacier with !III 
iron pl.- to tM~ water to' the 

valley. The pIpe runs through a cal governments. In addlUon to and Inundated vina ... 
tunnel, will replace century-old supplying drinJung and lITigation 
canals which partially watered the water, lhe pipe will control watert Lieeases for temporary thea
vaUey. The cost, $400,000. was which, in lhe days of the canals, ters were first granted in the 
borne by federal, cantonal and 10- sometimes broke embankments reip of Henry VIII of England. ., , = H ' .! 

HAVE A SEA 
~ . 

JUSI, THE PLAtE 

• FOR AN , EVENING'S EMJ0YMENT . , 

(Ask the Man That Drank One!) 

Glad to see you bock! All you old students will stili find that 

hearty' greeting awaiting you . And to you new students, you'll 

soon find that the place to relax and get acquainted is the 

BROWN DERBY. Diversion is our password. It's on integral port 

of a student's life, and don 't forget, we thrive on your enjoy

ment. So, if you ever feel in a rut, d rop into the BROWN DERBY, 

dnd we'll show you a good way out. 

IT'S THE PLACE TO BEt 
J 

BROWN -DERBI; 
7 S. Dubuque Dial 9054 

,'-

·AfJENTION! 
STUDENlS 

NEW 
& 

OLD 

REMEMBER - You (an .ve. . 

al (oralville-
SUPERIOR " 400" REG. 

20·4
TAX PAID 

SUPERIOR IETHYL 

21·4
TAX PAID 

CIGARETTES 
Buy T~ by the Gart~n 

POPULAR 
/BRANDS 
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, 

.tJPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORAL VILLE, JOWA . , 

Nationally Known 
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New Training 

Means BeHer 
Jobs for Grads 

. Increased emphasis is belna 
placed on train ina which will be 
of help to the commerce student 
on "the day after aralluatlon," 
accord.ina to Dean Chester A. 
Phillips of the college of com
merce. 

PhilliPi said recently that a 
more practical approach Is being 
made to commerce studies, par
ticularly In the fields of manage
ment, personnel relations, market
ina, finance and accoWlting. He 
added that this trend has been 
followed In the postwar period 
to meet the needs of veterans and 
because of the demand for well 
trained personnel in the field of 
business. 

"This demand is reflected in the 
alacrity of employers for obtain
ing the services ot araduates," 
Phillips .aid. He explained that 
even this .ummer representatives 
from two or three firms have been 
on the campus "sc.raping the bot
tom of the barrel." 

A 6G-percent Increase In enroll
ment in the college of commerce 
Is expected when the 1947-48 term 
opens In September. This estimate, 
made recently by Ted McCarrell, 
assistant registrar, predicts a 
areater increase In enrollment 
than for any other college in the 
wUverslty. 

Phillips explained the possibil
ity of increasing the teaching 
Itaff to meet the demands of in
creased enrollment: 

"We have a flexible program," 
he said, by which the s~aff has 
expanded through amplification 
of the responsibilities at part
time personnel 

"That means, really, that we 
have a large number of personnel 
employed on a part time basis. It 
demand Is great, the part-time 
man becomes a half-time man." 

Phillips said a great mal))' vet
erans are showin, Interest In 
becoming certified public accoWlt
ants. He feels that the college of 
cOmmerce is well equipped to 
train these men because of the 
high percentage of CPA men on 
the accounting department staff. 

Concert Band • In Action 

~ . 
ONE OF THE FIVE BANDS of the University 01 Iowa, the concert band, under the dlrecUon ot Prot, 
Charlel B. Righter and A88lstant Director A. L. Oehlsen, Is composed ot between 80 and 90 of the best 
IDd mOlt experienced SUI band musicians. It performs at aU formal puhUc eoncerts and special unlver
Ilty convocations, including Commencement exe.rclses. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Five SUI Bands Give 40 (oncerts Yearly 

The university band organized.------------------------
in 1881 has now grown into five 
university bands which give more 
than 40 performances during the 
school year. 

Organized as a separate unit of 
the school of fine arts, the band 
organization offers teaching and 
training for all members. 

,First band to be organized this 
faU will be the freshman band 
which will give a short concert at 
the annual Iowa Union open house 
and then will be discontinued. All 
students with high school or col
lege band ex.perience may join 
without tryouts. 

The fall concert band is also a 
temporary organization. Its mem
bership includes some members of 
the football band and all bands
men who are not regularly assign
ed to the football band. 

Rehearsals are Mondays and 
Wednesdays during the football 
season from 7:15 to 9 p.rn. 

At present, six of the accounting 
department faculty are certified 
public accountants. 

"Chances for students to be
come certified pubHc accountants 
are excellent," Phillips said. "It 
takes only slightly more than 
average ability to succeed and it 
Is mostly a matter of hard work." 

A separate concert band, with 
80 or 90 of the best and most ex
perienced players, performs at all 
forma 1 public concerts and spec
ial university convocations includ
ing Commencement exercises. 

Undergraduate students with 
football band experience, qualif
ied women students and graduate 
students may apply for member
ship. 

A tour band of approximately 
60 members is selected from this 
concert band. In the spring, usual
ly before Easter, the band goes 
on a one-week tour, travelling by 
bus and playing two or three con
certs a day. 

Replacements for the concert 
band are chosen from the varsity 
band which provides music for 
one spring concert and all home 
basketball games. Men members 
play lor the Governor's day re
view. 

Selection for varsity and con
cert organizations is made near 
the end of the football sea lion 
from the 115-piece marching foot
ball band. The 115 players inClude 
two drum majors, four special 
trumpeteers, and five baton twirl
ers. The band usually makes one 
trip to an out-Qf-town conference 
game. 

Each student accepted for band 
membership is issued a band uni
form. In some cases musical in
struments are also provided by the 
band department. 

Gold service award keys are 
presented at each spring concer 
to band members having complet
ed six semesters with the concert 
band or eight semesters with the 
varSity band. An annual contribu
tion by the Iowa alumni "I" club 
makes these awards possible. 

Staff members in charge of all 
band activities are Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, band director; A. L. 
Oehlsen, assistant director, and 
Mrs. J . L. Delaney, band secre
tary. 

According to the staff, member
ship of the university bands "in
cludes students from all colleges 
and departments of the university 
and from aU parts of the state 
and nation." 

DUCK AIDS CABLE LAnNG 
NEW YORK (JP)-An army type 

"duck" was used by the New 
York Telephone co. to lay 20,000 
leet of cable across Saranac and 
Loon lakes. It was estimated that 
the amphibious vehicle did the 
work in about halt the time used 
in the old method which employ
ed barges. 

.r· 

MUSIIC Dept. .... .. orchestras. chorus per!orman~es are held credil" 
Clapp will direct the 1947-48 each year. A small laboratory cbotUllIId 

unlversity symphony orchestra in Both groups aru upon tu inter- a small laboratory urchestra ~ 
five or more concerts. The 80 to ested townspeople and university open to thOlle who wish a~ 

P f 100 piece organization wJll play students or faculty. Clapp has training. These organiaztlona 

repa res or "traditional and modOl'n sym- pointed out that "pro!e88lonal Jive the student an op~ 
phonic material." skill is not required, and student to try original manuscripts 'lie! 

BigEnrollment~O=M=o=r=tw=o=j=o=in=t=s=y=m=p=h=o=n=y~a=n=d=m=e=m=. ~=r=s=~=e==e=li=~=b=~=f=~=c=o=-=e=p=r=a=~=ce=co=n=d=u=c=~==~===~-~ 
In classroom and extra-curricu

lar activities the music depart
ment will be ready to meet the 
expected large tall enrollment of 
graduates and undergraduates. 

THE 
Heading the department for the 

28th year, Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp has announced an increase 
of the music staff proportionate 
to the increase in registration. M OVERCOATS and SUITS I , 

More sections of the undergrad
uate courses are planned and one 
new course In foundations of in
struments will be offered. E 

KuppenhebD.r 
Timely 

The new course, according to 
Clapp, is designed to "'train pros
pective teachers in the use of all 
InstrumenWi." 

N 
S 

SPORTSWEAR 
Olapp has also announced that 

for graduate students there will 
be "an increased number of sem
inars in practically every musical 
area." 

The two largest university mu
sical organizations, the chorus and 
symphony orchestra, will continue 
rehearsing twice a week in prep
aration for university concerts. 

The chorus, scheduled for two 
or more performances . next sea
son, will be directed by Prof. Her
ald I . Stark. 

- ~. 

Manhattan 
wo 
Field and Stream 

SHIRTS 
Manhattan 
Van Reuen 

Stark came to the university in 
1930 as a lecturer in voice. In 
1932 he became instructor and di
rector of the university choruses, 
and is now associate professor 
and head of the voice depart
ment. 

liES 
Botany 
Cohama 
McCurrach 

s· 
Performances by the chorus, 

which averages 150 to 200 mem
bers, will be given in Iowa Union. 

The symphony orchestra will be 
directed by Clapp who has been 
at the university since 1919. 

He received his B.A., M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from Harvard uni
versity, and served as head of 
the music department at Dart
mouth college 1915-18. 

SLACKS 
Rose Brother. 
Kuppenheimer 

BELTS 
Hickok 

Of 12 symphonies composed by 
Clapp, the second and third hllve 
been performed by the Boston 
symphony orchestra under Dr. 
Karl Muck the seventh by the 
Boston People's symphony under 
Dr. Thompson Stone. 

Two of his tone poems, "Norge" 
and "Summer," have been pre
sented by the Boston, Chicago, SI. 
Louis and Minneapolls symphony 

105 E. Colleg. 

So", 0"'0"'0 ••• 

You're Bound 
For College! 

And all the wonderful times that go with itl 

Better come have a glorious look-see at our 
Second Floor Campus-Queen Clothes ... ,powder

puff sweaters an~ swing-low skirts ... romantic hooded 
coats and gabardines with zip-in Iiningsl • 

Better slip into our sleek black dresses for sure
. . fire whistle bait ... and stampede the stag-line with. 
"oh-my" formalsl No doubt about it ... better come 

to Yetters comfortably air-conditioned Second 
Floor Fashion Center for facts 'n fun on how to 

gain a corner on college charm. 
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FRATERNITY PINI -. 
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PREtTY AS A> 

DANCE PROGRAM 
Our bar. ahouJdeNcl 

cIr..... that .w .. p til, 

Ooor .... 01 *p ballet 

lo9tlal 

RAH·RA TING AS 

A NEW PENNANT 
w. meaD ~ IIhJIt.waIII 

ctr.... Nombtaled tbe ... 

10,,'. claaIlc c:IuInaer. 

* SACONY * KLIN ORITE * PAT HARTLEY * SHIP 'N SHORE BLOUSES 
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There's No, ;1 Oh! J 0 Be Queen for a Nighf--Coeds Reign .n • Regal Splendor Opera Star 
Shortage 
Of Queens 

, / 

Shortages, shortages everywhere 
-housing, butter, sugar-but not I 
"honey". 'cause 1he "queen bug" 
bit the University of Iowa. 

Kinidoms of the female mon
• rehs ranged from "paper dolls" I 
to "empty arms." The subjects I 
who wanted their rule were swim
mers, dentists, engineers. medlcs. I 
.clives and pledges of lraternities. 
women of dormitories and publi
cation staffs. 

Dorothy BalI" N3, Bushnell. IlL.. 
was presented at the University 
Prom as the Hawkeye Beauty 
qu~n. She was selected by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Gould, editors of 
The Ladies Home Journal, from 
pictures submitted by university 
housing units. 
Piv~ freshman beauties, Mary 

Lou Ogden. Mason City; Lois 
Finders, Oelwein; Virginia Burt, 
ottumwa; Doris Anderson, Cher
ok~e and Jean Gordon, Moline, 
were "paper dolls" being selected I 
by "Frivol." the university 's 
monthly magazine. 

At the Interfraternity Ball Col
leen Dennis, A2. Red Oak, was 
crowned. Pledges followed in the 
active fraternity men's footsteps 
by giving the reigning power to 
Isabel Glick. A2, Chicago, at their 
dance. 

Sweethearts were popular dur
IIIi the second month of the year. 
and the women of Currier chose 
Donna Lee Iverson, A2, Stanhope. 
as their sweetheart. 

Annette Avery, A4, Chicago, 
ruled as Westlawn annex popular
Ity queen. 

The men got a bit wet during 
their exhibition of swimming, but 
the Dolphin's queen. Shirle~. Long. 
A2, Cedar Rapids, and her court 
kept their powder dry. 

"Royal blood" showed up in 
the sophomore class again by the 
pre-dentists' placing the gold 
"tooth" crown on the head of Mir
Iam McG rane, Des Moines, at the 
Apollonlan dance. 

The medics sponsored the Aes
culapian Frolic which gave Doro
thy Gildea, M2, Davenport, the 
right to rule and Jane Leeming • 
.\2, Elmhurst, TIl., was presented 
at the Mecca (engineers') ball on 
a moveable throne. 

THE UNCROWNED QUEEN, Mimi Jlart (center) Is . urroullded by some Unlver. lty or Iowa. royal bI'Butlt'. U 11 1 I . ... n Pho'o b UI.~ uavl. 

arms. This queen was Mary Lou on the Iowa campus, the "queen ly when telephone Illelt l'all ed {In The c.\Jerl fOllnd the swarm could 
Ogden. bug" will bile again. expert atler the bees pre\' ented not be raptured and administered 

Coeds needn't feel badly if they their conneelln!! new telephones. Idhal liAS. 
The Military Ball's honorarY 

cadet colonel was Betty Jo Phelan. 
A4, Mason City. 

Not to be outdone by the recog~ 
nized organizations, a group of 
bachelors call1ng their home, 
"Empty Arms", entertained royal~ 
ty by their choiae to fill those 

aren't selected to relin over a 
ball. for Mimi Hart, A3. Spencer, 
became "Miss American Coed or 
1947" from a national selection 
without former court of honor 
training. 

But thiS isn' t the end of royalty 

Buzz on the Phone 
PERRY. N.Y. (JP)-Half a bu

shel of bees and 20 pounds of 
honey were removed from a tele
phqne connocting bo)( here recent-

FREE ENGINE .TEST 

1 

I 

"Annie" the Analyzer _ .. . I 
I 

Does Your Engine 
, 

~ 
finds the trouble, 

"Mack" the Mechanic 

, 

\.a« "ower 
'I\brate 
Sta\\ 
Use 100 Much Gal 
Ule 100 Much On 
Start Morel 

? 
? , 
? , , 

.J 
• 

knows the an war l 
Wouldn't you like to know exactly what may 
be wrong inside your milne, and what it 
would take to put it back in top runnin& 
condition? Before you invest: in expensive 
repain which you think you need. let thia 
llCientific engine test and our enilne expert'. 
report and aervice recomrnendatioo. It will 
cost you nothinl ••. It may uve you • Igt 
for repain which you do not need. 

DRIVE 
THAT 

IN NOW 
YO.U 

THE SERVICES 
GET DURING 

FOR 
(0 U L DN'T 

AND 
THE 

PARTS 
WAR 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, INC. 
219 S. Linn Phone 2966 

nil" t.lte 

a 
8 

i 
d 
e 

. Bold Lutton. tlc1eatep 

down the bodic. 

.nd rurplic •• 1urt o( 

( •• I,ion's pe r'Dni~l 

lu.e .. II", t .. ill""r. Aqua, ' 

s.ndune. l'a~. 

rtell pmk dusl ot' 

taffy lh rayon ~ .. Ludine. 

Siz .. 10 to 20. 

$22.95 

Willard's Apparel . Shop 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Heads SUI 
(oncert Series 

itA little dark-haired Irish girl 
had a capacity audience In the 
palm of her hand Sunday night," 
a New York critic commented 
recentJr • 

He was speaking of Nadine Con
ner, leading ~oprano of the Metro
politan Opera association. who will 
appear at Iowa Union Nov. 5 as 

I 
the first artist of thf' univer~ ity 
l'oncer I 

II ConntT. lhrau 'h radiO pro
grams tlnd recital. is wl'll-known 
to millions of mU'je lovers. A 
graduat!' or th Universi ty ·ot 
Southern California, sh(' made her 
op ra debut In ."T'h. MagiC Flute:' 
everal ('ason5 3~O. 

Second cOIIC'ert of th sen s will 
hi! givrll Dec. 10 I,y piaru~t Gyorgy 
Sand r. no\\ on n SOllth American 
tOIlI'. 

The 1111 n r an-bom artlc t. 
b grIn .hIs mil iral training at the 

I 
ge or ix. In Hl39 .11(' made his 

All' 'rlean d bllt at r.arn gie hall. 
Dnd nft,·l' ~t vl'rnl f01lT in SOrlth 
Am. THO )olnl' thp • S, rmy 

II ('Ihzen 0 th Unit('d 
tat and dl, han: ~ from the 

amlY. he lIa Tt' 11mI'd his con-
~r work ' 

Olm Downl;s of t l' New York 
Times has termed Sandor "a 
brilliant vIrtuoso." 

Albert Spalding, Violinist. will 
come to Iowa City. Jan. 21. He 
has been here before, once as a 
soloist, and once with a strlng trio. 

Spalding, now llvlng in the 
United States, toured the princi
pal cities of Europe after his 1905 
debut in Paris. In 1908 he gave 

I his first American performance 
(See CONCERT SERIES. page 4) 

the indispensab e gabardine' coat 

This whip-smart coot. 

will prove its metlf~ in 

a balmy brene or a raw wind 

with the convertible 

boy·bar collar that buttons up 

in snug Aattery'i 

or is worn smortly' 

open, and wait 'til you seel 

whot those wonderful 

WESTBERRY shoulders do for yow 

In town and country 

polo colors, 

Chukker Brown. 

iField Green. Sand Beige 

!lr.d Slack. Sizes 10 10 20. 

$49,75 
Others $55.75 to $59.75 

.. 
100% VIRGIN WO OL· 

lined with ·· Earl-loom 
A Bur-MiI-Rayon Fabric 

I • 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa City, Iowa , . 

I 

I 

~ I 
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-----Exparia facilities At Iowa tlnior, Sees Sp.h (are Need lor An ex-governor, a newspaper per, head of the university lecture 

Georgia's Former Governor Arnall ·on, F.IIl.tdure Series; 
Journalist, Drama Critic, Internat ional 'Expert Also Named 

He worked as dramatic mile '
the New York Eveni~ PoIt "-
1929 to 1941 and for the Nt" 'iCltk 
W Q r 1 d.tr·. Ie gnrn in *'-4t 
Brown has written .. vml IIoob 
on the theater. 

1 M ~ -I ~ f D' E II correspondent, a dramatic critic committee, terms him "the best 

Q - eet ~ I ~eeos 0 -1019 -rn ~ci m~~t lr Freshmen :~'::';'f:~::~::ti~~ ;;~:~gii;"r:r.~r;, 
Use Gafeferia System 
To Provid~ Lunches 
'For Mote Students 

By OUVf: VAN HOUTf:N 
Facilities at IOlVa Union have 

been expanded to meet social and 
recreational ne ds 01 all university 
students in spite of increased en
rollment. 

Until plans for a new and larger 
Union become a reality, services 
offered by the present Union will 
contlnuc to make it "the home of 
othe university family." 

Adoption or cafeteria style, both 
in the soda tountain and the base
ment care~eria, has made it possi
ble to provide food for many ad
ditional students, 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union di
rector, emphasizes that "student 
service is now more important 
than banquet sel1vice." To meet 
the student need for good meals 
a& reasonable prices, huge "pre
war" banquets have been dis
continued. 
By acld'ing the floorspace of the 

sunporch off the Union's m a i n 
lounge, capacity for university 
dances hos been increased from 
600 to 700 couples. Soda .fountain 
mervice, normally in the sunporch, 
is shifted to the basement. 

Schedule for the 1947-48 school 
;year includes 10 university dances 
to be held either in the 132· by 90-
foot main lounge or the basement 
River room. 

Informal weekly Wednesday 
'and Sunday afternoon tea dances 
to jukebox music are held in the 
River room. 

The main lounge, most versl:.
tile section of the Union, is used 
for university lectures, musical 
concerts, Commencement and 
ftl'lstration activities. 

In spite of a seating capacity of 
l,500 it is often necessary to pl'e
sent some events more than one 
night. 

The library, where many stu
dents gather to study or read cur
:rent books and periodicals, is also 
scene of weekly "library ·chats." 
Arrangements have been made to 
accomodate 70 rather than 50 stu
dents at the informal chats-talks 
by professors or guest speakers at 
which re1reshments are served. 

New students will have their 
first chance to make friends 
with Iowa. Union at the tradl
tlol1Jll open house, Sept. 20. 
A freshman band concert will be 

presented from 8 to 9 p.m. A ser
ies of three one-hour dances, each 
with a floorshow, will follow. 
Community singing, always a pop
ular event, will be held aU eve
ning in the women's lounge. 

Students may play chess, check
ers, ping pong or cards in the 
game rooms. The music listening 
:room and library will be open. 
Unless it rllins the roof deck will 
also be used. 

Throughout the school Ydlt, 
students will find addltion~ 
services olfered by the Union's 
information des k. Attendants 
sell candy, stamps, stationery 
and magazines, operate a post
office sub-station and distribute 
tickets for lectures and concerts. 
New and old students find air

conditioned Iowa Union a com
forta ble place to spend leisure 
time. New draperies and carpet
ing, added last year, increase its 
attractiveness. 

A scrubbing from top to boltom 
will prepare the building for the 
fall semester. 

The well-trained, experienced 
staff plans to keep the Union as 
"the hearthstone of the campus" 
for the largest student body the 
university has had, 

/ 

At least five percent of the in- is scheduled to appear at Iowa versity lecture series. 
corning' freshmen, or about 71'1 .tll- unton Oct. 1. .! 

dents, will, Jleed .p~ial apee~h AD'lDng the speakel's will be This widely known newspaper-
cOl'rectloJ;l worlt , tl:l~ fall, aOOOrd- Georgia's former Governor, Ellis man won the Pulitzer prize for 
log to an estimate ~made by Dr. Arnall, who vied with Eugene coruespondence ih 1930. From 1933 
Wendell Johnson , head of thE? Talmadge ,for the Georgia gover- to 1941 he was a travelllng corre
li;Pf4!Ch clinic. norship in 1946.' Dr. Earl E. Har- spoooent for International News 

"Ot the 15. st4d8l'lls who will gO ' Se1"lIice. 
into arUculati~n: cleases/"Jotmsori reading division, under Miss lTulia Since 1941 Knickerbocker has 
said, "!I\lOui 25 will need lndivid-' Sparrow, for students with read- been chief or foreign news service 
ualized training." . ilfr dilficulties. for the Chicago Sun. He was of!i-

The speeoh clinIc offer/! lleJ.p' for "This year," Johnson said, "we dal correspondent tor the U.S. 
three types of s~ech bnn<licaps. are gOing to do a rather W!lalled army first diVision during 1942 
Th~ articulation diVision, whIch is study of situations when a stut- and 1943. 
the largest. takes studellts w h 01 ter-el' doesn't stutter. Almost very His published workS include 
have speech bloakage or /)ave diC- stutterer has certain situations "Fighting the Red Trade Menace/" 
iiculty WHb certain vowel or <lon- when he can .talk normally. "The Red Menace-Progress of the 
sonant sounds, Prof. J ames Curtis 'IWe want to geb case historj~s Soviet Five'Year Plan" and "Can 
IS III charge, • .....t'l,nd out why.-perhaps find a Europe Recover?" 

T,he stuttering division is ,u(l- c~m.on ?enO~inator for .those I Second lecture of the serie~ .~s 
'?rvised by Johnson, who'WBs hiril- SJtu~tLOns.' ThlS ~esearch WIll ~e by the New York drllT~a cntic, 
self a stutterer. Writing tOF the carried on by Oliver Bloodsteln, John Mason Brown, who IS sched-

On Dec. 4, Henry C. Woite, 
wl'i ter and lecturer' on' __ • 
national relations will C!OI1Ie 1Ia.-u. 
university. 

His 30 years ot exjlerleac. 
taken him to Poland, ltUllia, U. 
Baltic states, 1taly ,and PrlIIet. 

In 1938 he' was barred tro.. 
GermanY for writing '!The Ctt. 
man Octopus." 

He has interviewed suck • 
abIes as President Benes of CztdJ. 
oslovakia, Queen Marie of Ru. 
mania, President 4ii!uezon of u
Phillppines, 'and the "urtrJa. 
('hancellor, Scltaschnlg,. • 

Arnall will sl'H!ak t..,eb.- II, 
' One 'other number'willlle ~ 

to the series. It will fioHe, tlet. 
ture, according t" HaFpet','but 
probably be a dance or. IIIIIIIitII 
performance. Iowa State Medica~'"SQciety recent-l ,r&doole-..student, Johnson said. DIed to speak Oct. 28, 

)y, Johnson 'Said" "For over 20 
years the State University ol Iowa ------------------. 
has. been a leading center ot l\P8edl1 
pathology, research and ~achej.-I 
training, Most of the wQrld 's sci
entific researc;h on stuttering has I 
been carried out in the univer

A FAVORITE SPOT at tbe Iowa niol1 is the sunporch. Students congregate here ill the afternoon fdr 
a "COke" or a hand of bridge. Down below in the river room there's plenty ot room for dancing to the 
latest song hits. The Iowa Union is familiarly kno wn to SUlowans as "the home of the university fam
Ily," 

* * * * * ~ , . - * * * 

sity's speech cJinic." 
A third division is for students 

with organic disorders. These in~ 
elude spastiCS, retardation cases · 
and cleft palates. 

Dr. Charles Strother, who for
merly taught the course in or
ganic disorders, will be vep/ilced 
by Dr. Spenc~r Brown. Brown re
ceived his Ph.D. here in ],935 and 
his M.D. at the University of 
Minnesota. VntH )946 hetinterned 
in the pediatrics department at 
Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti
more, He is now an 8J;my pnysic
i~n at the Walter Reed hospital 
in Washingtpn, D.C. 

'l.'w~other divisions ar~ the hard 
Thousands of students return- r stepPing stone toward membershtp r . Throughout t~e school year, the 01 hea~lng division, under .Dr. 

ing to 'the campus remember the on the Vnion board. Students must fllle, arts ~ommltte~ ar.ranges ~rt IJacquel~ne Keaster" otologist at 
Iowa Union as the home of many serve for at least one year on one exhibits displayed m the m a I n the UDlverslty hospital, and the 
of the most pleasant activities they of these subcommittees to be elig- lounge of Iowa Union. Eve I' y , 
had during previous years at the ible for membership on the Un- spring rePI:esentative work of stl.l- I program sponsored . I:!y Un i 0 11 
university, Initiating and promot- ion board. All sophomore and jun- dents and Instructors. of Iow.a's art boarp. E~Q1s 01 Christmas week, 
ing many of these activities in the ior students are cligible to file ap- department are exhibited m the a!) held in tbe main lounge of the 
building is the Student board of plication ior work on a Union stuclent art salon., Union, inclu,de an aft ern 0 0 n 
the Iowa Union. board sub-committee. Feature Lectures Christmas party to which al\ uni-

As early as 1923, before the Sub-committees, each 01 which A regular monthly series at versity students are invited, A 
present Union was built, univer- have their own respo.nsibilities, "coffee hour" lectures, of which huge tre~ decorates the loung~, 
sity men organized a group called work on tea dances, matmee danc- the house and library committee and JTlUSIC from tl:Je balcony IS 

the Student Union council. It was es, bridge tournaments, games, has charge, is held in the Union rurni~hed by a string and vocal 
replaced in 1929 by the formation fine arts exhibits and activities in library, The coffee hour lectures group ot the university music cle-
of a men's Student Union board. the library of the Union. feature informal talks by disting- partment. 

The women, also wishing to be Three bridge tourn~ments held uished visitors to the uni versi~y Clima~in~ th.e week of .Christ-
represented, formed a women's las.t year wer~ superVised by the and faculty members. After t~elr mas restlv~hes 1S an a~l-umvers\ty 
Union board the next year, and bndge cOlrumllee. Chess, checker lectures, they answer the q~estto~s parly, whIch tbe Umon b a a r d 
the two Union boards worked as and pmg-pong tournaments were of students present. ExhIbits In spopsors . 
separate organizations. The pres- arranged b~ the games committee. the lobby are a,lso sponsored by Acting as advisors to the Union 
ent Union board was formed as a The commIttee hopes to s~nsor the house and library committee. board are Dr. Earl E.,Harper, Un-
co-educational organization in De- a canoe race on the Iowa river Highlight ot the winter h~liday ion director, and Frank R. Burge, 
cember, 1931. next spring. season IS the week-long Chnstmas assistant di!'ector. 

Every Student Represented 
Every student enrolled in. the 

university is represented on the 
board. Sixteen students make up 
the board. At least one represent
ative is elected by each of the col
leges on the campus and the school 
of nUrsing, according to the indi
vidual rules of selection recognized 
by each of the colleges. 

Members are usually chosen in 
the regular spring university elec
tions, except members represent
irlg the graduate college and the 
college of education. Members 
representing these colleges are 
appointed by the deans of each 
college in the fall of tile term. 

One of the (unctions of the Un
Ion board is to serve as a lOunding 
board of student opinion, on the 
student Union's use, for the infor
mation of the directors of the 
union. The desires and demands 
of the student body are acknowl
edged, judged, expressed and rec
ommended by the board. 

The Union board also sponsors 
two all-university dances during 
the school term;-the former Club 
Cabaret and the Homecoming 
dance. 

Six Sub-Commutees 
The six sub-committees, c 0 n

sisting of 48 members, act as a 
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WRA Is 'Purely Recreational' Group • 

Latest Sports 'Returns 
Current Magazines 
Besl of Tobaccos 
Luncheonette . 4~t~s 
haMY -for 11-Whether she shines at softbaU 

or stampedes the stag line at a 
dance, the active university wo
man will be interested in the Wo
men's Recreational association. 

To provide recreational enter
tainment for university women is 
the purpose ot this organization. 
This it does by sponsoring sports, 
clubs, dance groups and intra
murals. 

Four activities are open to both 
men and women. These corecrea
tional activities are badminton, 
crafts, archery and square danc
ing. 

Recent additions to the program 
include lessons in social dancing, 
rollerskating instruction and prac
tice, special square danCing and 
an introductory carnival in the 
fall. 

With more than one thousand 
members, WRA easily claims the 
distinction of being one of the 
largest and most active organiza
tions on campus. 

Virginia Dix Sterling, its fac
ulty advisor, stresses that, except 
for four honorary clubs w h i c h 
have membership reqUirements, 
WRA is a "purely recreational or
ganization open to anyone." The 
honorary groups are tennis, bas
ketball, swimming and modern 
dance. ' 

WRA's board ot directors con
JUt. ot pres,idents of all WRA 

clubs, and intramural manager, a 
publicity chairman and executive 
officers headed by a president 
elected by WRA members e a c h 
spring, 

Chinese Schools 
Merge Their Work 

SHANGHAI (JP)-Three of tbe 
oldest and best-known Christian 
Colleges supported by American 
funds in China have merged into 
a single "East China University." 

Joint graduation exercises for 
425 students recently marKe<i me 
union of St. Johns, Soochow, and 
Hangchow Universities. Co m
mencement speaker was Dr. John 
Leighton Stuart, U.S. ambassador 
to China, who many years ago 
helped fuse several small schools 
into Yenching University at Pel
ping. 

The three schools, all now lo
cated in Shanghai, will enroll 
800 freshmen this fllll . 

Episcopal-supported St. John's 
will take only stUdents in arts aiid ' 
medicine. Soochow, wbich i~ 
Methodist-supported, will concen\. 
trate on law and science, and the 
Presbyterian-supported Han g
chow University will teac!\. en
gineerinB and commerce, 

And . . , 

,. A complete assorlmeifl of 
jokes, tricks. and novelties 10 aniilse 
your friends 

.<*0 To 
I 

£NNEY'S £IGAR S. 
131 E. College , phone 9059 

/ menu - including steaks. 

We are Dpen ,daily including SunHays. 

, 
LUNCH - '11 :00 A.M. to 2 P.M, 

40~ to '$1.10 

DINNER - 5100 to 7:30 P.M. 

SSe to $L60 

~he 

'Madhatter's Tea Room 
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marines. The organiZllti n spon~ 
sors social functions such a pic
nics and parties. 

!'lIE »AlLY IOWAN, TR1J1l8DA'f, AtJO'fiM' II.lttt-HGI fiiitki 
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·Aclion to Social Gatherings 
By hlELVIN VAN DUREN 

Veterans at the University 01 When the national A VC conven
Towa can find social and political tion was held in Milwaukee, Wis., 

last June, the delegates adopted 
.' '. expression in eight veternns' planks on domestic, international 

The Iowa City Marin Corps 

league p rticipated in the honor ROif( il .. , It:.C k 
color guard. the color guard. and I II uro~s DCle 
the United Nations salute during T p r , I 
the Army Day parade. 0 rewar eve 

Touch Pharmacies Combine 
On Night Store '. 

tary ball attended In full dress retrtst bund in 1937. In the war uni-
uniform. .... ..... fa 1"', &hlt.-cla} versity coeds took over the bag.. SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (JP)-A 

The tuliv .... lt,. re<l1lh'H thet aU ............... WMkIY. It was pipe,; and drums and it has be-
plty.aU, qualified )nile ltudent~ .......... ltn ... )au Itftn come an ali-gIrl bund. 

pharmacy believed to be unique 
has just been opened in San Juan. 
Not only does it specialise in urugs, 
but San Juan's latesl pharmacy 

I 

I 
L 

! 

organizations located in Iowa City. and veterans' affairs. 
AU of the organizations draw In keeplnr wllh these lIlanks, 

their membership from the coun- the Johnson eouoty chapter 
Iy, city and compus, but none of or,anlzed three committees on 
them are connected to, or control- International, national, and state 
le;r1iy the university. and local atfalrs. This chapter 

For nearly two years, however, added a commlUee on anti
University Velerans" association dlserimlnatory pracUces( to fur
lunctioned on the compus under ther the eaule of raclal "toler 
the auspices of the university. aaee"). 

On Oct. 6, 1944, the student The committees meet between 
veterans met lor a smoker in the chapter meetings to explore the 
Iowa Unior! where the constitution issues with which they are con
and. by-laws for UVA were adopt- cerned and present their proposals 
ed. and reports at chapter meetings. 

According to the preamble to where the organlzaUon takes a 
the consUtution. UV A's purpose stand on the issues. When the 
was to further the commun inter- chapler reaches its decision, tele
ests ot the veternns 01 World War grams and leiters are sent to con
I! on the campus of the University gressmen to inform them of the 
of Iowa, Its aim was to maintain local AVC's decisIons. 
favorable relations between the 1..o1:ally. the Johnson county 
velerans as a group and the ad- chapter has cooperated in Ihe ral 
ministration of the university. The and fly campaign in Iowa Hy, 

was instrumental in formation ot 
UVA would seek to aid each vet- the Atomic Control commission of 
eran in every way possible to this city, fought tor barbershop 
accomplish his educational goal rights for Negroes, and slIpported 
and assist him in 'solving his per- extension of the OPA. 
sonal problems. Due to its function as a lib ral 

Wblle the organl~atlon was pressure grouP. the AVC was at
In Its Infancy. th members tacked as a communist front after 
made a point of asslstlllr all the election last November. Then 
newcomers to the university to in June the AVC met in naUonal 

convention at Milwaukee. Eight 
IcquaJn' them wtth the campus men from the Johnson co u n t y 
and to show tbe new veterans chapter wel·e among the 1,500 del-

, "the ropes." egates who attended the conven-
The UVA sponsored forums, dis- tion. 

cussions and smokers. It conducted There. "by democratic melh
a survey of rooms for rent in ods of orcanlzatlon and major
Iowa City. By December, 1945, Ity vote," a resolution was pass
the organi~lion had a member- ed which said: "We stand un
ship ot over 250 dues-paid veter- a lterablt op))Oted to the tor
ans, 

During the sprin, and :tall of 
1946. however, veterans' organ
izations outside of the university 
began to grow and supplement the 
UVA as more and more veterans 
returned. By eurly 1947, the 
orgllnizations within the city linal. 
ly took over the functions of the 
UVA. aOl~ its membership dwind
led. Near the middle 01 the follow
ing spring. the organization was 
disbanded. 

Organizations which absorbed 
the ex-soldiers, sailors and mnr
ines on the campus and took over 
the trvA now number eight. 

tuous dormas ot the Communist 
party." 
Thirty-two of Johnson county's 

disabled war veterans have band
ed together in Iowa City to form 
the Disabled American Veterans. 
Old Gold post 19. 

On the third Wednesday ev ning 
ot every month they hold a meet
ing in the club rooms of the Iowa 
City post 3949 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

The disabJed veterans ot John
son county have organized them
selves to serve all disabled veter
ans, their families and depend
ents. 

Their prlnelpal aim!! are to se-
In Apl'i1, )9~6, the Johnson cure talr compensation, ade-

county chapter of the American guate and sympathetic medical 
Veterans Committee was formed care and honest and profitable 
by a group of politically liberal employment. One of the most 

important projects undertaken 
minded veterans from Iowa City 
;md the campus. by the crojiP Is Job placement of 

disabled veterans. 
In keeping with the national A membership drive Is being 

A.VC slogan-"Cltlzens First ; sponsored by the Iowa City Mllr-
Veterans Second"-they made 
It their aim " to Insure that lne Corps league. 
America will face neither cco- The league is looking for new 

members from veterans of the 
nomic depression or war In the marine corps. To quality as a 
so-called postwar world." member of the league. a prospec
Young Jllen and women trom live member must have served 

both the university campus and with the mar ines, but need not be 
from Iowa City joined the organ- a war veteran. 
lzation until its present member- Present membership, fit the 
ship is slightly over 200. Iowa City leape Is 29 men and 

Their activities, which are non- two women. The marine veter
partisan, take the form of forums ans use the American Lellon 
on political issues. When the chap- rooms at the Community bulld 
ter holds a meeting. topics ,of the Inc In Iowa City tor their mon-
day are discussed. thly meetlnrl. 

During national conventions of The league was formed here in 
the AVC, delegates from local February. 1947. for the purpose of 
chapters meet and decide the poli- companionship among \he men 
tical views of the organization. and women who served in the 

The youngest but largest v ter-
ans' organization in Iowa City is 
the Am rican V terans 01 World 
War II, post 32. 

The POlit bas been reorl"anlz
ed twice since It wa orll'lnal\y 
founded February. 1946. When 
the post wall last reorl"lnized 
IllS' February, the membership 
fee as dropped front $4 to $ .-
50, and a membership drive was 
spolJlOred. Within one month, 
membership Jumped trom 3" 
to 1,000. At present. 1.700 vdtr
ani or World War n hold mem
bership cardll '0 the AmVet po t 
here. 

Some 90 p rceut of the vet rans 
belonging to the AmVels are uni
versity s tudents. The other 10 per
cent come from Ihe Johnson coun
ty orea. 

Established tot SOCial functions, 
the AmVets' club houses are loc
ated at 112 S. apitol street. Dur
Ing the tall and spring semesters 
at the unlv rsity, th club hlr 
orchestras lor special dances. A 
juke box furnishes music for dan
ces this summer. The post hol~ 
biweekly business meetings. 

The American Lerion also 
hllll a post In Iowa City. Mere 
ib n 28 years alO. the Roy L. 

hopek post 1'7 wa founded. 
Since 1928, the po t' dub rooms 
have been local d 011 the se ond 
floor of the Community bUlld
Inl". 
The post has 635 members at 

present, 60 percent of whom arc 
World War II veterans. 

In 1945. a split in the Veleran~ 
of Foreign Wars post 2581 gave 
Iowa City two chapters of that 
organization. 

Post 2581 was founded here in 
1922 "by and for the veterans 01 
all foreign wars." Th organization 
started out with 11 m mbers and 
grew to its presenl membership 
of some 1,100 veterans. 

The po t 8pon ors athletlo 
teams and socllli fWlctions a8 
well as aid to It members. One 
ot the ora-anlzation's 'IJl:lln pro
jects Is to furnish leral belp 
to Its members In their relations 
with the veterans orranlzaUon. 

Plans are underway at present 
to remodel the post·s clubrooms 
at 22% E. College street. 

Twelve members of post 258 1 
broke away Irom. their organiza- I 
tlon in 1945 nnd formed their own I 
VF'W post ot 208~ E. College J 
street. 

The new Iowa City VFW organ
ization received Hs charter Nov. 
1. 1945, ond was designated post 
3949. The post doesn't take active 
part in politics but urges legisla
tion for velerans. 

A five-man entertainment com
mittee 81'ranges social m etlngs for 
post members, who number some 
300 veterans. Business meetings 
are held on the first and 1hird 
Thursday of each month. 

Par for Justice 
JOHANNESBURG (IP) - When 

Mrs. A. Vels looked out of her 
window at night and saw a man 
trying to rob her hen roost she 
lifted up a go It club and shouted 
"Halt. or I'll shoot." the nati ve 
dropped to the ground and her 
husband arrested him while she 
still kept lhe robber covered with 
her golf club. 

II1splres 

Choosing your jeweler is like casting your vote on Elec
tion Day. Both jeweler and candidate should possess a 
background of integrity and ,reliability. Both should in
spire , trust and confidence, And both should have the 
ability to serve long and faithfully. Voters' opinions may 
differ on a candidate, but jewehy purchased at Heneen 
& Stocker Jewelers is the unanimous choice of those who 
appreciate fine quality jewelry. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS - WATCHMAKERS 

}effenon HOlel Bu1IcUn9 

Military organlzaUons a1 the 
University ot Iowa . praeticalh" 
non-exi tant durfta, wartime, are 
gradUally gettin, back to their full 

wbo flav~ bad prevlOUI mllital'yi IIIMYe ell ..... .......1y Durinf '.ow II n. th 
traln]n; must tale 12 hours o~ _____ ....... __ ___ ... __ Q- ''' ' h I " ,,", d.-&. ...... 
basil: military lIC~nce. - ~ - .. - .. -~. ...,0..." ;&MI" .,.,..- Old III 

CourSes In ROTC Inc:~de Buchl ......... ' the POiItohlm, how· 
basIc: mdltary skills u drill , use ft'er,,, ronftJled to .tud~nts In 
pf weapons, first · lid ind h1(iene. ibe "eee or eDdDHrlnr who 

is owned by ever, eUler drug store 
white alii an. dOllble ent.er- In the city. It is called the Night 
taln football fans ... halt-Ume . Pharmacy Corporation and was es
with their napp eoltl<lh mlll- tabUshed at the 8uicesllon of San 

prewa¥ activities. I 

Amon, t.he grdups atnliated 
with ROTC are 1he Pontbnters tOl' 

engineer in; students, the PerslUnlI 
RlI1es of the tnJantry. lind tbe 
General Billy Mltc:,hell squadro~ 
for oirmlnded students. I 

Bllt the most' unique Il'OUP un~ 
der the JUTlsdi~lon ot Ule inOltal')" 
department is the aU-IiTl 'Scottish 
HirhlanderlJl Iarrest ba~lpe and 
drum lland n the w~ld. . 

Tbete muttar, .rraidU' .... · 
with the nee ..... or lh. II1(h-
, landen, ate clMtnect &0 rtve 
It()1'C ltW1eatil eJttra~D 
In -nno,* ntIlt'tarJ fteldli ancl to 
pro'ride l4Mlial atldVlttet Ulii tie 
In wit,. tIlelr ~c. 1l'a1D~. 

HighlJ,hUrlg tlTe' mUitary ' acti
vities each year 111 the formal mlll

P" 

Othft' ~u~, desl~ ~. giVe the are IJI aOTC. 
student greater seope Ill', mnitary Nevlest 01 the groups is the G\!n
~jen~e, Ire aetlal pt0lOlP'lIPhy era1 BI111' Mitchell Squadron tor 
evol~tlon tit Warfare, and Sludle!! students Interested In aeronautics. 
ot .orld rtUlltlry tlI~tt~ I It wu orpnlZM In April 1947. 

But clutalde the academic ~hn Goal of military training ot the 
.~ _lal Jl'Ou~ ·ltIte the PerkhJnlli u~versJty r. to qU~Ilf:y stUdents as 
Rltfl!i that Ire !Spen to all ~ I_deI'S 'In time of peace ano war 
ItUcUnll Who ca~ 11I~t 'tequlr81 ~'nd to point dut tbe obUrntlons 
ments. Tt\1a natlonat orlanizltlon~ that rest 01) them as citizens. Col. 
Daml!d ~er General Joh,n J. W. W. Jelina. head of the mUitary 
Pi!nhlnl. romlna"der of the. Amer~ .clence and tactics d partment. 
lean expedltlonarr forces In World dlrectl ROTC. 
Wa'r I .• meetll weeki)' tor ' jSiscuas.. ~rt from the regul r m n's 
iDn a.nd SOcJ.I enterlalnplenL I .oclal and Il.'Iidemic group are the 
~tIe .. 01 tile hoDOIVt soeIe- Seqttisl1 Highland rl, a 58-pi ceo 

tJes .. the ..... loIllen or tile' eD- aU-,trl marchtng' bond. Th Hlgh
rtaMrtna' .. ..,....nt. Named landel'll, first o\"gnni2ed os a men's 
arte; ~ ramoas ..... ie'll Poo- tlt'Unt ohd bugle corp" as trallS-
..... e ... 01 HaPOIeOb'1 ..,... at fOrme(! Into a bagplp nd drum 

I 

t MELODY MILL 

• 

Membership farCIs 

for ONLY 

Evenings of 
Dining 

Dandna 
M~i. 

Well Known ,for: 

I 

Prompt. ~rvice 
PleaSil~ Surroundings 
Deliciou1s :Oinners 

W_Orr1flllh~ ,~ 

ill.. mu Ic. 

On tour as 11 men's uil. Hiih
landers have performed at th 
N w York World's lair In 1939. 
Since b oming a girl's band they 
have all>-o performed at Denver. 
Colo., and at the Lions Interna
lional convention at San Fran l. co, 

alit last month. 
Membership in the Highlanders 

Is open to all women students It 
they can pu .. competi tive tryout. 
according to Dlr clor William Ad
ambOn. About 25 girls nre ehosen 
to IJ \I vacancies ach fa It term. 
"The type of girl we preter." Ad
alllSon tated , "are tho' with pre
vious musil's I experience. reo. on-

Juan's mayor, Mrs. Fellsa Rincon 
de Gautier. to solve the problem 
PI' nted by the tact that no drug 
store in lhe city was open after 
midnight. 'fhe mayor's plan was 
accepted and all drug store owners 
in San Juan acreed to form a new 
corporation for lhe sol Jlutpo of 
providing !ll'ht-time pharmacy 

ably tall and good-looking." Prac
tice sessJons are held every Tues
day. Thursday and FrJday. 

The HlghJander band consists of 
1 drum major. 27 pipers, 2 bass 
drummers. 4 tenor drummel'!l and 
24 snare drummers . 
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SludyandPlay Dennis D. Walks for First 
For Crippled 

• CONCERT SERIES Tim e (Continued from page 1) 

at Carnegie hall with the Dam

and an 8 o'cl~ck evening concert 
will be given. The Feb. 23 concert 
will be at 8 p .m. 

Last concert of the 1947-48 ser
ies will be March 10 when the 
Roth String quartet perIorms. 

bia recordings are now being 
pared. will tour Europe :;e.. 
September td January. Otu 

The present concert &cries 
been held a t the university lin 

Children 
Perkins School Helps 
Handicapped Children 
With Their Studies 

In the Children's hospital situ
ated on the west bank of the Iowa 
river. the Perkins school for Crip
pled Children has been operating 
throughout the summer. 

The Perkins school, founded in 
1916 and administered under hos
pital funds. runs on a six-week 
semester basis. Eacn weekday. at 
1 p.m., cruldren able to walk go 
down to the two classrooms in the 
northeast corner of CWldren's hos
pital. The others are brought in on 
their wheelchairs and soon class
work begins. 

In charge of the school this 
year are three graduate assls
tans from the educational d -
partmeut of the university. 
Richard Lattin is principal and 
Arlene Oberhelman and 1!!llza- ' 
beth Cavert assist as teachers. 
The children are taught at their 

different age levels. which makes 
it pretty confusing at times. 

.. 
, . 

rosch orches tra. 
The Minneapolis symphony, 

whose concerts the past two years 
in Iowa City were extremely pop
ular, will give three performances 
Feb. 22 and 23. 

Feb. 22 a 2:30 matinee concert 

According to C.B. Righter. 
chairman of the concert course 
committee. trus "very famous 
quartet" ohas given over 2,000 
United States concerts. The quar
tet. whose second mMion Colum-

1933. te 
Members of the cOlnrnJ 

which selects the artista are ~ 
E. Harper. head of the schoo! 
fiDe arts; Prof. Philip Greel ot 
Clapp. head of the music d~l 
ment. and Righter. • -. 

'd 

Is this strip 
necessary? 

No ... ' 
"The youngest student we ever 

had." Lattin said, "was a four
;year-old boy. But most of the 
students are over five and range 
all the way up to fifteen. That·s 
where the confusion lies." 

HEAT. through the use of this whirlpool bath. helps Dennis rl'lax a nd 
thus loosen up bls muscles and tendons. Nurse J oan Baldwin is shown 
adjusting the water guage whieh w ill g ive Drn ll Y's hath jilt thr ril;M 

Al~TER DENNIS has his whirlnool bath, he is :.ble to s traighten bls 
legs into normal I)osltlon by lise or brac;es. lie is thus able to learn 
to walk with the aill of band supports, The braces are put on for 

temperature. Dally low." I'hoto bI IIrrb Jl/lpson gr~ dually Icugthenrd period'! carh day. 
Well-dressed stud~nts at Iowa U. know So, in one room you will see a 

child doing math problems on the 
blackboard and in the other rOom 
a child reading Grimm's "Fairy 

I Tales."-

*** *** By CARL BERGER group whkh ha." worked sfeaddy 
Throughout the year 11 steady lowanl the renewing <l1If\ rehabil

stream of children, their bodies italion of wa~tcd bOOl!'S and 
twisted and crippled by di~E'asc, strickcn limb~. They sppcialize in 
converge on the university's Child- treatments of lleat. exerrise <lnd 
ren's hospital. Sufferers of athl'i- lIaily JUilssage. 
lis, polio. scoliosis, and ('elebra! The most prevalent diseaEf~ 
palsy, they come from all over the treilled by th!' department, the 
state. They come hoping for health doclltl"s say, 1S arthrifis. The child 
and freedom from pain. stricken with arthrifi~ persi~ts in 

For organization purposes. the 
school quite early divided Into 
primary and secondary groups. 
The instructors must question 
each child bdorehand about his 
previous schooling and then 
start hlm off at a suitable level. A typical case is four-year-old holding his limbs in those posi
One important phase of the "Dennis D .... who suffered an in- tions which c~use hIm the leasl 

school's activities is the individual jury to the back of his head when 1 pain. But aftcr a short 1.)eriOd in 
, bedside inslruction for those chil- he was born. The boy was normal such unnafural pOSitions. the 

ren who can not leave their wards. in every way. but the injUry musch's and tendons shorten and 
Daily lessons and books are brought complications which led I the limb become:; permanentl y 
brought to each bed and the in- to oversensitive muscles in his crippled. . 
structor works on this individual l~s. This in turn caused violent I Th~ ])roblem of nhysical ther_ 
basis. uncontrollable contractions and apy ill arthritic cases, doctors 

'But it isn't all work and drud- Dennis was unable to walk. say, is to ke~p the mu~cles 
gery, Lattin pointed out. At least I Yet today, after sPeJlding six 8trong and tendons 110f/nal 
once a week movies are shown, months at the ChUdren's hospl- length through lna"Sage, beat 
f.uch as "Treasure Island." "Mut- tal uuder tbe physical therapy , aud c. ·erdse. 
iny on the Bounty," "The Adven- department, Deunis is slowly I Dennis' disease, called cerebral 
ture"! Tom Sawyer" and others. learning to walk for the first I palsy, receives Ihe same treatment. 

~ Aud lIll thUdren have a swell , time in his life. Heat. through the lise of the whirl-
1,mp Thousands of cases like Dennis' pool bath. helps relax and loosen 

, \TllI'n. ve possible. excursions have come through the years to his muscles and lendons. Then it 
• 'lire made to City park. the art Children's hospital. In the physical becomes possible to straighten the 

t building and university museums. therapy department, there is a I limb into the nonn;!l po~ition by 
• ,Other group activities such as 

; working together on art projects 
, 1)1' milkmg I.J1Inpet~ for a marion-
; Pt\" s,"ow :U\', ~ rou:e onsider- I 

I • :'0/'" j ter t. 
• I Lattin said several difficulties 
• ~ orcur in teaching ch ildren while I 

they are undergoing treatment in 
• th,> hospital. 

"Their attitudes sometlme~ 

ar ... n·t what they should be. But 
after all, if you had undergone 

• I tiresome and sometimes painful 
treatmellt in the morning, yOU 
wouldnt' see much sense in go
ing to school in the afternoon 

I either." 
A second difficulty is that the 

• children come and go so fast it 
becomes difficult to teach. 

• However, the school serves three 
distinct purposes. 

I "One." Lattin said, "is that it 
keeps the children from falling too 
far behind in their studies or neg-

• lecting them completely. 
• Secondly. it keeps them occupied 
I during the afternoons when there 
, ~s almost nothing for them to do. 

"And thirdf4t provides an op
, portuniy for students in education 

* * * th~ use o r al'ln or leg brace!!. ThE' 
bro('es <Ire 11l1t on Inl' gradua lly 
icngthpnE'd periods earh day. 

FOI' scoliosis cases. the dep:lrf
nlPllt hus devised special mal and 
lable exerci~ s. Scoliosis IS due 
to muscle imbalanre ('amed by 
polto or too rapid growth, and it 
causes the body 10 lean 10 one 
si dc. '1'he exercises are aimed 
therefore to stretch and strengthen 
side. and back muscles to correct 
the faulty popture. 

Physical therapy has also devi~
ed special aids for the childrell 
during the exercise period. One, a 
standing table, is used for spa,tics 
(c"rebral palsy) who are tillable 
to walk. By supporting thems lves, 
chitdren begin to learn to ·tand 
on their feet. 

Another su('ce~';ful device is 
two flat pieces of wood w1lh shoe 
attachments railed skiS. A SPll lie 
whose knees have been affected 
puIs them 011 and is told to wall,. 
To retain balance on tbe skis. the 
chjld's knee~ straighten and tbu 
stretch and limber the tighlened 
tendons. 

• here to do active teaching on an 
individual basis." NOUN/) TRIPS DAIlY ON~---. . 

~ 

SAFE Although the school is non-cred
ited. he said the children can re
(;eive recognition for their work 
by taking exams at their regular 
schools over the material covered. [BANDIt IBEAMLINEB 

your best connections 

The school records show that 
for the year ending June 30, a 
total of 854 children enrolled in 
Perkins school while under treat
ment in Children's hosp ital. In 
the primary group 223 students 
attended for 903 days. Th~ inter-

• mediate group had 631 pupils who between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City! 
• attended for 2.242 da~. , 

: U. S. Dependenfs ' 
At Peak in Zone • 

FRANKFURT {JP)-The popula
tion of American wives and chil-

; dren in occupIed Germany and 
Austria has reached its peak at 
about 29,000. United States Army 
Headqu~ters announced recently. 
For the next several m onths new .. 

• 

arrivals should almost exacUy off
set those returning to the United 
S tates . 

This was reassuring to Ger
mans, who have watched the num
ber of American dependents 
grow, forcing the requisition of 
many German homes. 

There are 16,610 families of 
~erican soldIers and civilians 
here now. including 11,682 chil
dren under 18 years of age-9oo 
of them under six m onths old. 

Frankfurt has the largeSt Amer
Ican population with 2,292, There 
are 2,011 in Berlin, 1.844 in Mun
ich. 1,663 in Wiesbaden, 1,291 In 
Vienna, 1.199 in Heldelberi. and 
1,JI/3 .in NuembeJ7, 

Fust trtln~portation ... onv&nient 

~chsduIG" , •• Low fare$ 

safe, clependable ftervic.e 

The speedy Grandic lectriC! s tr amliners make 
it only a 50-minuL ride between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa Clly. Fo your C!onveni nee, Crandic 
oHers 17 round ttips dally betw n dawn and 
midnight ... 16 round trips on Sunday . .. plus 
special express service for student commuters. 
Crandic service is safe and dependable. The 
fare is oilly 50 cents one way, 75 cents round 
trip. plus tax. Join "the thousands of wise travol-

IS who rely on Crandic Ior all their business 
at1d pleasure trips to Cedar Rapids. For fast, 
conv ni nt tran portation at low fares, ride 
Crandicl 

* * ..;-
l 'he doolon; say tbat ph.vslcal 

1herallY Is successful but slow. 
Th" fear lit th ... clJild's mind of 
1'ain through th~ lise of his 
a ffected 11mb mlls t be rCCQJj"

niztd and dealt with. 'fhe heat 
trra~l1'..ents, for example. are 
used to a large extent to lessen 
thIs naln. 

Varsity Cleaners fo r qua lity service. 

Send your clothes to Varsity and let us 

I' give you, too, that dr~ssed-up look! 
.. ~ . 

Officials report that the depar t
mon t handled a total of 1,720 men. 
women and ch ildren for the year 
ending J une 30, 1947. or these, 
341 were arthritis. 232, s trains 
and sprams, and 138, p·oIio. Scolio
sis, back cases and spastics Iol
lowed in tha t order. 

VARSITY CLEANl:'RS 
Thu~ stearli ly in Children's hos

nita l and Ihe physiral l herapy 
depar tment, the mos l precious 
hf!ritage of the nation is uping led 
up lhe road to health. normalcy 
anel happiness. 

23 E. Washington 

"Across from the Campus'.' 

....... 

I Dial 41 53 

== = 

o Third Degree but.~. 
Your Clothes "come clean" 

• 

Why be bOothered with laundry ptobl~ms? Thut's w hut we 

ute here for. Worry no more about losing buttons .... about 

w hite tihitts and things coming buck from the luundry whittt . .. 

ubout clean clothes for those week-end dates. That's what New 

Process is here for. 

Your dothas ate tared for jU$t as if they w,r~ our 

C)wn. Why bother Mom with your clothes. Cleail them the New 

Process Laundry way. Save Mom time and work. You'll be 

surprised just how economical it 

bundle. 

is. We'll b~ expecting your 

Free P,ick·up and DeUvery 

New Process 
Laundry and CI~aning 

Dial 4177 , . I ' . ~. <, 1 tA ·, 

.-

, I 
I 
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SUI S.ocial Calendar Crowded . '--------
Panama. Daniel and Leonidas are 
brothers. 

Emilio Stadthagen is a natl\'e oC 
Managua. icaragua-from the 
song or the same name. 

Roger Viva is a Vl'neZUl'ltan. 
Walter Pooley and "Coco" Jara
miUo are from Peru . .F·eline Sele
me, Cedar Rapid IS n mandolin 
player Corm rly of Boli\'ja . 

THE DAILY lOW 'l1JtJR8DAY. AtJOllST !A, 194'-PAG! rm. 
• 1 

tirtlL custom," said Rodriguez. ''The campus here some time ago. Car~ 
girls come to the balcony. The 
parents come and give you wine. 

los Drocha, former university stu
dent, and Dr. Rogelio Dia~. fot-

But you must have a permit !rom merly oC university hospital, now 
the m~yor to sing art r midnl~ht." re urned to Mexico, are remem-

The group mak records for the 
Spanish deparlment. b red as fervent serenaders . 

Last Saturda th y journeyed to Some balmy evening when YOU ID Card Is Admission Ticket 
'0 Sports, Play , L lures 

~ot Only Hav~ Sidewalks i Been Widened, 
But So Has Range of Subject Choices 

I Rockefeller Foundation 
Scholarships for Poles 

! The W t lndi • repr eutati\'e 
I is Augusto Rodriguez, Cuba. 

WARSAW (JP\-Two represent- "rn Cuba the ser nade is a bl'au-

Lake Macbride and entertainedo i are ready Lo {hI' that Guy Lom
s ..... immers and picnickers via the bardo disc on the record play e.', 
loud speaker. 'stem. I first cock an ear toward the cam-

Whether up In the air, on the t activities and special events. such The university is placing great-
ground or in the water there is' as a carnival. I er EpccialiLalion in major fields 

eation at the Universily of I Dance Inslructlons ot study to accomlll'xiate the In-
reCT . Instruction in beginning and crease in students this fall. 
Iowa. advanced social dancing is spon- Last year. students laughed and 

Every page on the calendar ored by WRA. Dunng the second said the sidewall had been 
brings forth a variety of events. ~emet~er roUer skating Is prOVided \\ idem'd. This year lhey will lind 
Relaxation in any season varies in the gym. Recreational swim- a wider choice oC subjects in addi-

f t flight to a ming hot'rs are arranged. When hon to more c1a~sro()ms and hous-
rom a cross-coun ry Ilhe wealher Is righi, skiing and ing IacWlies. 

game of ~heckers. ., . golf equipment. are signed oui Mo~ t of the departments and 
The fIrst semester achvlly from :he women 5 gym for use on colleges have added. new courses 

begins out-of-doors when the FlI1kbll1e golf course. to thtir c\lrri~ula llnd some have 
students crowd into Iowa stadium low c~ty suprrlements the d veloped courses for more highly 
for home football games. 'fhe university s recreation plan specialued majors. 
game isn't the only enlertainment, with lod&e clubroom" nIght A caul' e on atomic energy Is 
tor half-time performances are clubs, five theaters and 103 bting planned by Prof J I. Routh, 
lIivon by the univerSity marching arres or parks. biochemISt. The propoed course 
band and the Scottish Highlanders Lllk,. Macbride, the quarries and wculd be aiven through the col
(aU-girl bagpipe and drum band). the lo\\'a fiver bank draw crowds laboration or physiCist '. chemists, 

As th sport seaSOll advances, for PI( niemi::, swimming, boating political scjenti~ts, radiologists, 
tbe Identification card. "student and canoeing. Ice skatins 5ubsh- commerce hhlructorq , sociologists 
pIcture card," P' YS bls way into luttS here and at Melrose lake and a speech Itoclurl'r. It pUrpo ,e 
basketball games, swimming during the winter months. would be 10 teach the fundam n-
meds, wrestling matches and II lhis list of aclivlties doesn't tals of atomic structurl'. the eC!ects 
other sports events. crowd your college curriculum, of atomic warfare and Ihe sorinl, 
The "10" card is also the "ad- you can always lake to the air economic and political iI~pe ts of 

missiOh-paid licket" to plays and 111 a plane from t~e Iowa ~ity ail- alomic energy. 
lectures. Performances ill the uni- port. Of COline, If you like your Five cour.·es will be Bddl'd this 
verslty theater are scheduled for travel rugged, a horseback ride semester in the pycholoiY de
• period long enough so all stu- will help to forget those assign- parlm nl. P,;ycholo/Cy of nrl and 
dents will have an opportunity to mcnts. psychology of advertising will be 
attend. taught by Prof. Norman C. Meier 

The university lecture series, 'Gold Strike' for undergradualcs. Graduate 
planned with flulhoritalive speak- COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (IP)- courses lire psychological mechan-
ers on a variety of subjects, is Leigh Drake struck gold on hIS isms, experimental psychopath
designed 10 keep studenls on cam- 60-arre farm ncar here but don't ology and prInciples In psyeho-
pus well informed. start a gold rush 10 western Iowa. pathology. 

Union Is SOl'Ial Crnter Ile was cultivflling corn when The college of education is add-
Iowa Memorial Union is the he uncovered a gold dollal' ctoted ing two courses-adult education, 

social center of univ rsity life. 1849. Nrar the coin was a piece of to he taught by Prot Hew Roberts, 
The main lounge is popular for broken bolliI', and teaching of r admg in lhe 
get-logethers and parlies. Two "I thought I reaily had ,oml'- high ~chool and coileSlc, undcr 
types of parlies-all-universily lhlllg," Drake sai(l, "When I saw Pro!' James Siroud. 
lind closed-are held here with lhe piece of bottle, I imagmed A pro-seminar In American 
food services offered by the Union someone had made a collection 01 CiVlli7.atlon, under Alexander Cur-
slaff. gold coins and buried them." ron, IS a new undergraduate 

Uniforms, full dress and formals The tarmer found no more coins COtlrSe in lhe English department. 
are the attire for the MihtalY although he sni(1 he "scralched all Two courses for both graduates 
Ball, J an. 16. 1948, only formal around lhe area." The dollar fOllnn lind lIndergraduates arl' European 
parly of the coming year. This by Drake, smaller than 1.1 ~i1v r literature from St. Augustine to 
ball is sponsored by the military dime, is reporled worlh aboul $6 Danle, under Prof. John C. Mc
department. as a collectol"s item. Galliard. and American criticism, 

The first of the a ll-ulliver-

under C.T. Miller, a new member 
of the slaU. A new graduate 
courJ;e this year ' in English is 
llterary theory and melhodolgy. to 
be taught by Prof. Au III Warren. 

Two new cou es are belne 
given jointly by the sociology and 
child weltare dl!partmen . They 
are introduction to cultural an
thropology and seminar In anthro
pology of childhood. Both will be 
given by Prof. John W.M. Whll
ing, a new member on the fac
ulty. Anolher new course In socio_ 
logy is emlnar 10 social theory. 

The colleae of commerce Is 
oIrenng a new cour e in advertis
lng in conjunction with the art 
departmenl, called advertisinc 
production. Another new course in 
commerce is l'mlnar In market
Ing theory. 

The geography ciepartment dir
ect d by Prof. Harold H. McCarty 
wtll oIfer two new courses, ,eo
Slraphy of the tropics and seminar 
in Corelgn area study. 

In the botany d parlment, there 
wtll b a cours called plants and 
human allairs taught by R.C. 
Lommason titis semesler, 

The home economics department 
is reorganizing lls curriculum and 
adding a three-hour cour e. intro
duction to foods, 

The phYSical education depart
ment for wom n will orrer dances 
JO education to be taught by Prof. 
Dudley Ashton. 

The classical languag depart
ment will add man and society In 
Gre k though I, under Prof. Gerald 
Else, 10 i tM urrlculum. 

Pro!. Charles C. Wylie will leach 
a new cours on meteors in astro
nomy. In thl' political science de
partment, Prof. Hugh Kelso will 
teach comparative foreign govern
ments. Christian hving will be 
given under Dr. Robert 6. Mlch
nel. n 10 the school of religion. 

There has heen considerabl 
eXI)<lllsion In the fields of music 

sHy blformal dances will b 
held Oct. 4. It Is open to all 
cia es and was formerly called 
Ihe Freshman Informal danre. 'V' Work Has Place lor Every Interest 
Visiting alumni and studenls 

may enjoy the Homel'oming party 
the night befol'e the Indiana 
game, Oct. 10. It is Ihe second 
Inlormal event. 

By R 'I'll. !\1ASON I units tilloughoul thE' compus, dls- i This toll the YWCA will have 
Whether yo tll' special intere~t trlbutr the l'laprl·. n new executive duector, Mrs. 

The first semi-formal dance 
will be held Oct. 25 or Nov. 1. 
'fhis is the dance which the sopho
more class formerly sponsored. 

Dad's Day Activities 

Ii s in teaching, lyping. ~peilKing A program dc~igncd I' prC"ially Ronnie Lonsing Wilson, a 10·16 
or J'u~i listening, Y work finds Ii for YW members i~ the "Needle- grndllHtl' of Ih!' University of 

Iowa who wn~ nn IIctlve member 
place tor every student. craft Group." V-teen commillees of the YW orgalllzation while 1\ 

A non-denominational organl- olso supervise work of the teen student. She will act as general 
zation, mehbership in the YWCA age Y groups In the two local hIgh advisor Lo student-planned ncliv-
or YMCA is open to e"ery stu- ~rllools. ilies. 
dent on campus or any race or l'e- ==- __ >' 

IIglOn. To :develop qualiti of' 

all\'es oC the social science dlvi-
slon ot the Rockefeller Founda-
tion have arrivrd in PoLand to 
learn what Poles mlght quallty 
for scholar hips and advanced 11\
struehon at the New York insti
tullon. 

They are Norman Buchanan ot 
Parts, assistant dlrector tor social 
sciences, and Philip E. Mosely, 
profe~sol of history at Columbia 
univenlt). 

lalin Airs Lighten 
Cares and Entertain 
Currier Muchachas 

By ST ART JOIINSON 
A Lair youn, lady, a balcony, 

60ft moonltght and the voices of 
rom ntic serenaders . . • 

The sc ne Is In Iowa City and 
the balcony is often a wlndow sill 
at Curfler hall. 

The serenad rs ar a group of I 
Latin and Soulh American stu
dents at the university. With GW
lor, mandolin, maraecas (lhose 
round rattUng things with hand-
I ) and harmonizing voices they 
sing and play songs Ior the resi
dents of Currier hall, Currier an
nex and Dean house. Some 1m . 
th Y pick a grassy spot on the 
campus and danc . OCten Ihey s r
ennde younG women over the I le
phone. 

Rhumba, tango or samba; the 
requ 5t Is granled. U.S.-born stu
dents mosl frequently ask for 
"Clelllo Lindo," "Magic is the 
Moonlight," "Yours," and "Thr e 
Cabal1ero~," said one ot the men 

Song-makers, Jose Perez, LUIS 
Filos, and Cesar, Daniel, and Leon
idas Saavedra are ali natives of 

and art. The art department is 
dividing the courses III e.r history 
into smaller units and adding four 
courses In design. The [our new 
courses arc trame-making, archl
lectural design, advertising pro
duction and advanced pictorial 
design. 

Three courses will be started 
thiS semester In the school of 
music. Prof. Thomas Muir WIll 

teach a seminar In opera, Dr. 
Thomas Turner will leach history 
of musk seminar and a course, 
musico-)ogkal approaches will be 
taught by the staft. 

Parents will have an opporlun
Il;y to come 10 the Dad's Day 
party Nov. 14 on the eve of the 
Minnesota football game. 

To judge from the (last, the 
Spinster's Spree is the most un
usual parly of the year. This an
nual girl-lakes-boy affair IS ar
ranged for Nov. 29 by tlle Uni
versity Womens association. 

lead [ship, persona lily and Chris
tian character are the alm~ of the 
YWCA and YMCA groups. 

Freshmen are ju:t liS active in 
Y activities as any other c1a~s 

~roup. They have lheir own of
ficers and cabinet and participate 
in special freshmen projects. As 
one of their projects last spring, 
freshmen members sold lags La 
raise funds for the supporl of the 
Iowa Children's home In Des 
Moines. Work on projects and 
freshmen activities paves the way 
for a position on the cabinet which 

Where the College Crowd Goes 
Second semester dances begin 

Feb. 20 with the University 
Prom (semI-formal). An Intor
mal dance wlJ\ be held Mar. 12 
and a semi-formal Senior Ball 
on Apr. 9. SenIors have ticket 
)lrlvlleges for the last dance but 
all students may attend. 
Most of the parties are sponsor

ed by the central party commit
tee or the Union board, but the 
Mortar board assumes responsi
bility on May 7 for the May Frolic. 

The collection of dance pro
grams from the Union would not 
be complete without the closed 
parties of dormltories and Greek 
organizations. 

Juke Box Dances 
. In addition to the main lounge, 

the River room echoes to the juke 
box music on Wednesday and 
Sunday afternoons when the 
"gang" galhers for Informal tea 
dances. Often impromptu pianO 
recitals collect a group of foot
stompers and finger-tappers. The 
game rooms are popular for table 
tennis and bridge. 

The sun-porch of the Union 
attracts students for coke dates 
and conversation or bridge games. 
Around the corner is the "brows· 
in," library Which provides cur
rent periodicals and books to fill 
spare minutes. 

Sdlslaction for the classIcal 
music lover comes from the 
record collection In the room 
ned door, 
Besides student service, the 

Union serves the faculty with 
clubrooms. The Triangle club (fac
ulty men) has a pool and billiard 
table, ba llroom and reading rooms. 
The University club (faculty wo
men and faculty wives) arranges 
gatherings in their upstairs quar
ters with guest speakers for book 
reviews, musicals, etc. 

Music out-of-doors is furnished 
from the bandshell on the Union 
lawn. 

The Womens Recreation assoc
Iation sponsors clubs for women's 
IIpOrts. These societies include 
Orchesls (modern dance), basket
ball, hockey, tennis, Seals (swim
ming) and softball, 

directs all Y activities. 
One of the earty cnerretlc 

projects of the fall semester are 
the nv "mwn" &ale!! at 1I0me
coU'Jn,. Before the actual boxes 
of yelJow chrysanthemums ar
rive for sale to homecoming 
fans, the Y office force roes to 
work. They draw and cut the 
black l's which arc later put 
on the mu sold. I 
The hospital program is 'one of 

lhe most popular of the sen'lce 
groups which the Y sponsors. 
Once a month the Y holds a part , 
usually in honor of some special 
holiday, lor children at the state 
hospital in Iowa City. Every Sat
urday morning members of Y 
groups offer craft lnstruction to 
the eight-and-nlne-year-old chil
dren. The children work with 
leather, linoleum and make at
tractive paper favors for their I 
parties. 

In the past, the Y has spon
sored three dlscussion groups, on 
personal, religious, and political 
themes. The "Major In Marriage" 
group invites Qualified speakers 
to give informal lectures and then 
!lIlSwer questions of the tudents. 

Reorganb:ed this year Is the 
"U.S. and You" prorram. It 
wlll include a ' publlc atraiTS co
ordinator, International affairs 
chairman. national a. f f a. I I' S 
chairman and IeI'I laUve action 
chairman. These specialized de
panments will make pOssible a 
more detailed dIscussion . and 
participation to world alfairs. 
Also reorganized is the worship 

program, which will includE! wor
ship coordinator and "skeptics 
corner" chairman, worship serv
ices planning chairman and inter
taith education chairman. 

The skeptics corner is a new 
and relatively smttll discussion 
group. Oecassionally they will 
have speakers, but this group will 
lealure mosUy roundtable and 
panel discussions on religious 
topics. The worship services plan
ning committee will be in charge 
of the large all-campus worship 
programs at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. 

The Y-Er is the paper put out 

. II's 
, 

Danceland Ballroom 
In 

Cedar Rapids 
.. 

Irs the smoothest place to take your 
date every .Thursday, Saturday or 
Sunday evening to hear Americars 
linest name bands in, lowars Smart. 
est Ballroom. I, " 

j , , 

The custom wa brought to the pus and listen. 

FLOWERS 
For 

Miss Iowa Co-ed 

for all the University Proms 

and Hops, formal house parties 

and dormitory parties. 

When the tog says ALDOUS she 

knows she's receiving the fresh

est and most perfect flowers 

available in em eye-catching 

arrangement. 

• 

ALDOUS FLOWER ' SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque Dial 3171 . 

Frank E. 'Le3, Owner 

fTill'er Up George" 
You'll like the attentive service your car 

will receive when you drive into George's 

Standard Service. GEORGE OFFERS YOU a 

complete line of Atlas tires, batteries, and ac

cessorios. We know you'll like the quick de-
I 

pendable service and the many benefits your 
\ 

car will receive from nationally known Stand-

ard Products. Make George's your auto head

quarters. 

Standard Station 
CORNER CLINTON AND BURLINGTON 

: !: 

Co-recreation ' clubs are Hick 
Hawks (square dance), badmin
ton, arChery and! crafts. Resident 
intramural tournaments are ar
ranged which include volleyball, 
basketball, bowling, t able tennis 
and ,wimming. 

The gym is open on play nights 
• and otfers a varlety of sports 

by members of the YW. Live 1.;.;~~~';';''';'';;'' ________________________ .-oI! __ -..rI __ '''''-'' Y-er's, gir1s livini in housing L. ___ ";'~ .. _" __ " _______ i ______ .. __________ '" 
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Despite Check$ from Father 
Over3,200 Sfudenfsto.work 

Checks from Dad are alWaYSr iff a student's college plans in
welcome to college students _ so clude4f a job, the man to see is 

Ballantyne, whose office will be 
many unforeseen expenses crop located this faU on the first floor 
up to empty the pocketbook. ot University hall. He matches 

But ju.;t about one-third of the employment vacancies with stu
students at the Univel'Sity or Iowa dents who desire work, fitting abi
this fall will he padding their bud- lities and free hours into town and 
gets through their own efforts. campus job possibilities. 
The otfice of student employment Student placement Is free 01 
expects about 3,300 students will charge. The two main require
have part-time jobs the coming ments 'for getting jobs are Be-
year. ceptable academic records and 

Robert L. Ballantyne, director financIal need. 
01 student employment, estl - Ballantyne also handles students' 
mates that between 3,200 and applications for loans and scholar-
3,300 Jobs at Ihe university and ships. He is a member ot the com
downtown Iowa City will be mittee on student aid which ad
open to students. He emphas- ministers the loan funds and un
b es. however, that these Jobs del'graduate scholarships. 
are "for the most pari, strictl y Scholarships are generally not 
part-time." He thinks It's aI- available to entering students. 
most Impossible for a persOIl to "It is the policy of the university, .. 
do eood college work and at- 'Ballantyne said, "to !'equire one 
tempt to put tn too many hours semester of work to be completed 
on an outside Job. before a student may apply for a 
About 1,500 board jobs (you get scholarship. 

your meals - no cash) will be One loan fund, made possible by 
open to students this faU. "Twice Iowa Women's Pallhellenic as
as many men as women will have sociation and called lhe Dean's 
board jobs," 'Ballantyne said. Panhellenic fund, is available for 
"These board jobs include the uni- those who need an emergency loan 
versity dining service, fratemities of a few dollars for a few days. 
and sororities, and downtown re- Loans not to exoeed $25 for a per
staUNlnts." iod of 30 days, and at no interest, 

He expects to have about 300 are available from that loan fund . 
part-time cash jobs available In Stucients wanting work wlll fill 
Iowa City businesses. "These jobs out an Information card at the 
will be for stenographers, truck employment office. These cards 
drivers, clerks. cashiers, waiters will indicate any special ability or 
and waitesses, ushers and the like," skill and the free hours that the 
Ballantyne said. "These jobs are student can work. As jobs be
about evenly divided between men come available, students will be 
and women." _ notified to report tor work. 

The university will have about 
100 janitor and general clean-up 
jobs open this fall and approxi
mately 150 students will be em
ployed in the university library 
service. 

There are alWays several hun
dred 'odd" jobs open dnrlllg the 
year. aecordhur to Ballantyne. 
These Include lOOwing lawns, 

British Royalty 
To See U.S. Film 
I 

LONDON (A»- Britain's movie 
makers will choose an American 

housecleaning and small repaIr film to be shown for the royal 
and construction work. 
A few students have weekend 

jobs in Cedar Rapids. Some of 
the workers live in Cedar Rapids 
and commute each day to their 
classes aL the university. 

Prospective students are warned 
not to come to Iowa City and ex
pect to meet all expenses through 
outslde wOI'k. "Any student," said 
Ballantyne, "should have enough 
money to meet his basic fees and 
expenses for at least one semester. 

family at this year 's royal com
mand film performance. 

The final cboice for the Nov. 
25 showing in a large London 
theater will be announced before 
the end of September. according 
to the committee of film execu~ 
lives planning the event. 

Crowds mobbed the king and 
queen in their cars belore last 
year's inaugural royal film pro
gram which featured a British 
picture. 

Forensic Division 
Faces Busy Season 

Second Postwar
International Debate 
Set for October 

By FRANCIS 'CORRAL 
An international debate between 

the University ot Iowa and Eng
land's Oxford university wil l high
light the 1947-47 debate season of 
the university, according to Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, head of forensics 
activities. 

In addition 17 American univer
sities will be reppesented on 
campus in the Westel'J1 conference 
debate tournaments this faU. 

Oher forensic activities for the 
coming school year, include stu
dent roundtables. radio forums 
over WSUI, intercollegiate ora tory 
and extemporaneous speaking 
tournaments and discussion con
ferences. 

IDr. Baird indicated that the in
ternational debate will be held 
under the auspices of the Institute 
of Internat ional Education. Amer
ican and foreign universities have 
been holding deba tes since 1~2 1, 
Ke explained. Discontinued dur Ing 
the war, the debates were revived 
last yesI' when a team (rom Cam-. 
bridge universitY', England, toured 
the United States. 

This second postwar interna
tional deba te for the University ot 
Iowa has been tentatively set 
for the first part of October. 
Neither the question for debate.1 
nor the names of the Iowa par" 
ticipants have been decided yet. 

Last April 14 Leo Fitfren and 
R. Bruce Hughes of the University 
of Iowa debated the Cambridge 
team before a capacity crowd in 
Macbride auditorium. The subject 
debated was: "Resolved, that for
mal dissolution of the 'British Em
pire would be in the best interests 
of world peace." 

Another event in which the Uni
versity 01 Iowa is expected to take 
active part is the Northern Ora
torical league contests. Baird ex~ 
plained that the league is com
posed of these universities: Il}~ 
diana, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and 
Western Reserve. Its annual con
tests in original oratory are. 
rotated among tht member schools. 

Last May the contest was held 
at Northwestern university where 
Hel'bert Kanzen of the Univerllity 
of Iowa won first place. 19Wa'J 
league contest is chosen through 
the Hancher oratorical contest -
open to any undergraduate of 
good standing. 

MEEP YOUR CLOTHE'S 

with RONGNER'S dependable -dry cleaning 

.. , 
109 S: CLINTON , 'r DIAL 2717 

. Acroaa from Woolworth', 

.. 
Depends on I'the Loeation ~ma ionQI ~eJhate • 1m 

The Student Speakers' bureau 
will be in operation this coming 
year, Baird commented. The bu
reau was organized on 4he Iowa 
campus in 1941' to meet the needs 
ot local and otf~ampus organiza
tions tor quali fied speakers on 
various subjects ot corrent inter
e&t and tn suppOrt local drives. 

Baird explained tha t interested 
students make themselves avail
able to the local chairman of the 
Speak;ers bureau to address on
and off-campus groups on perti
nent topics. Last year Iowa stu
dents appeared before high school 
assemblies, local civic and social 
organizations. campus societies 
and housing groups and gave dem
onstration debates, discussions and 
individual speeches on current 
subjects. 

Students will be available for 
similar speaking engagements qur_ 
Ing the coming season, Baird said. 

In 1947-48 the student round
table discussions will be con
tinued. the forensics head de
clared. They will be held weeklr. 
with a different subject each 

time. The student roundtable 
meetings are in their seventeenth 
year, 

Purpose of lhe rOUndtable dis
cussions, Baird stated. is to in
form the public and to stimulate 
interest in the problem presented. 

Other scheduled forensic events 
for the coming year are the stu
dent forum of tht air, and intra
mu ral debates and discussions, 

'BaIrd explained that the radio 
forum presents a panel discussion 
on topics ot current importance. 
aired over WSUr. It is a one hour 
program, followed by a period of 
audience participation. 

The intramural debates are 
sponsol'ed by the Forensic associa
tion. The debates will be held in 
the second semester, Baird said. 
with a one- month intramural de
bate and discussion touranment. 
This program wiu serve as prep
artion for the March intel'Collegi
ate speech tournament. 

Baird explained that all these 
forensic activities are in tune with 
tbe emphasis the university is 
putting on speech training. In his 

opnion discussions. debates and 
other types of public speaking do 
muctJ for the mental development 
ot the students. 

Baird listed increased skill in 
the analysis of ideas, the testing 
ot facts. examination of differing 
points of view, formulation of a 
program ot action, and the ade
quate use of language as some ot 
the advantages obtained from 
speech training. 

Participation in speech activities 
constitutes excellent training for 
business and the professions, in 
the opinion of the forensic de
partment head. "It you are to be 
a lawyer. a businessman. en
gineer, teacher or preacher . : . 
speech training will be a great as· 
set." he declared. 

-----
William Tell Play 

INTERLAKEN, Switzerland (JP) 
-The William Tell play, ' staged 
by 300 amateurs, has been revived 
here after an eigh t-year suspen
sion. The play is put on every 
Sunday, in the open air, until mid
September. 

IN BEA UTY CONTEST held to pick Miss Lorain. Ohio, June XtIII'k 
(center ), won title with J ean .Flor (rlg'h t) second and Ma",~iJt 

'Schroeder (left) third. Two 111gl118 later, in Miss Lorain ColllKi eon. 
test. J ean FloI' won, June Kesach ran ~nd. -?\ 
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,:OFF RIGHT 
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• 

SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS 
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS 

-I ON 

• 

.. STU'DENTS: 
. StYE TIME JJAND MONEY. 

GET fALL YOUR SUPPUIES AND TEXT· 
:-800K$ -AT THE UNIVERSITY 8'00K 
STORE. 

TEXT ~BOOKS 
FOR 

ALL 'COLLEGES 

A COMPLETE tiNE OF · BOOKS ., , 

fOR ~rILL YOUR €OURSES 

-S.OOl("S 
ncnON 

NON-fiCTION 
CmtDREN'S BOOXS 

l>lC1JONARtt8 
PocKET 15001(8 

I 

THE CORNER -

-. 
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OFFICERS 
. " 

F. D. WILLIAMS, Preaident 

W. W. MERCER, Vice-President -. 

THOMAS FARRELL, Caahier '1 _ 

DAVID L, STQCHL, Assiatant Cashier 

, 

, 

• 

• 

, 

To you old students we renew '0 ur permanent invitation to lef us be 
of service to you. Now we offer our services to new students as well. 

Clothes and books may be foremost in your mind right now, but money 
• 

matters are important, too. You'll want to have a safe place for a check-
ing account of your own. Students al ready on campus have found the First 
National Bank always reliable and friendly. 

The staff of the First National Bank is ready to help you with your fin
ancial problems at all times. So don't hesitate to Icome in and get acquainted. 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency • 
At the elate of Busine88 

June 30, 1947 • 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 

Cash and Due from Banks .S 2,015,658.64 

Uniled Siaies Securities. . . • 6,035,922.39 

Bills Receivable. . . . .•. . . .. 1,940,254.25 

Capital Siock .. ,., .. ,', .. , $ 200,000.00 

Overdrafts .... , ...• , •.• ,. 849.33 

Bank Building and Fixtures • 50,000.00 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 12,000.00 

Other Assets ............. 20.25 

~ . - '. $10,054,704.86 

It _ I ' . 

Surplus .. , .... , .. "...... 200,000.00 

Tolal Deposits ...•.......• 9.619.130.54 

Undivided Profits ...•..... 35,574.32 

$10,054,704.86 

,. 

, CORNER ·OF ·WMSHIN610N ·~ND DUBUQUE 

DIRECTORS 

THOS.lflARRELL 
Cashier 

A. C. GINGERICH 
President Maplecrest Turkey F<lI1lUI 

wn.LIS W. MERCER 
PresitMnt Economy Advertiaing Co. 

GEO, NAGLE 
President Nagle Lumber Co, 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean of College of Commerce 

Slate University of Iowa 

A. B. SIDWELL 
President Sidwell Ice Cream Co., Inc. 

MERRm C. SPEIDEL 
President Pre88-Citizen Co. 

R. H. VOtLAND 
Dentiat and Treaaurer Am. Dental AMn . 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
Preaident · 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Emeritua Profe880r of Psychology 

Sim. University of Iowa 

. . 

• 

, ' 

. Miber 'bf me ·f.deral . Reserve System Member of the Federal DePosit :lnsuAmce' Corporation -
.' I I 
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The Benefits 10 be derived from being a member 
of one of the local Veterans Organ1izations. The Iowa 
City Veterans Organizations are your sponso'rs of the . . 
"ideal get-togetherrr club room~ ••• The perfed place 
for dating and the group meeting spot. Yo'u'lilike the 

, , 

people who operate these club ro~~s too;·their prompt 
, . 

courteous service will make a hit 'with you frolll the , ' 
" · sfart. A cordial welcome is extended fo the veterans ' , . 
, of S.U.I. 10 join a local Iowa (ily VETERANS ORGANIZ- ' 

AIION. 
I 

f!It's Smart To Be A 'Member" 
, I 

, 
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, I V. F. ·W. POST '2581 22 1-2 East ,(ollege. 
" • I 

V~ F. W. POST 3949 . 
I 

208 1·2 East -Colleae 
I . 

. AMERICAN .LEGION . . 204 So. Gilbert 
, ," • • I 

i\M¥:ETS . Of WORLD WAR II 
, I 

.. 
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'Sloppy Sue' Fad Fades Out of -SUI Fashion Picture 
New Clothes 
To Feature 
Charm, Dignity 

By PHYLLIS SMITH 
"Difllity D~a" will replace 

"$Ioppy Sue" on the campus ot 
~ University of Iowa this fall. 

Whatever her assianment may 
be in "What to Wear", she will 
,"empt to do her best to handle 
Itwitll neatness and charm. In so 
cIIIln" there will be a radical 
tlt.np In the silhouette that has 
~ made up of ribboned pig-tails, 
lon, sloppy sweaters, rolled up 
j.an. ,nd untidy saddle shoes. 

T!]a middlewest is known for 
Iiow,r changes in fashions, but 
a1teady tht young women have 
DOdded approval for little frivol
itT, lass and less fada and more 
common sense in clothes. The 
chanees bring what "Dear Old 
P,d" has wanted lor a long time 
.... olld clothes that withstand 
'f{ur and weather. 

Although there seems to be 
lOme contrQversy between the 
Nit and female as to the length 
the lady should wear her dresses, 
th, prediction for Iowa is that 
th.y will not be extreme in 
lenelh. 

CampUll l'airs 
Spending \I weekend with "Dig

nity Drans" that campus pair, 
sweaters and skiI;tS. appears for 
el,sses. With the keynote of- "co
ordination", the t rend Is for twin 
Iweaters (long and short sleeved) 
to blend in color with the str aigh t 
sld~t. The coed will not be wear
Ing belts so muc.h this year be
cause of the torso fitted sweater. 

Milady's blcuses will be of sheer 
material and with long sleeves. 
Mahy sleeves wiJI be tight at the 
wri.! through use of zippers. Co
ordination works arain as slip 
and blouse combinations get dec
orative together. 

Blouses are coming to the out~ 
,Ide with peplum and bustle 
biclu. White crepe ~louses and 
wool shirts wlll hold their usulil 
pqpularity on the university cam
pus. 

Alwa,. 8111u 
Suits will have tun trottin, 

from lecture hall to concert hall 
this year. Cutaway, tailored. belt
tel, fitted, strai.ght tail or bustle, 
the colors of the suits will vary 
~d checks and plaids will reilln 
again. 

Pockets will help to give that 
padded hip eUect. The jacket 
will be cut longer, but a. short 
lIyle will score also. The cardi
f&Il I,s lossing in the poll of "what 
the malden wa\1ts" 'I!nd collars 
"ill appear again . The thl'ee-piece 
(Iuit and cQat) has survived the 
wanging lash iOn storm. 

Materials ran,. trQm corduroy, 
wool crepe, French flannel. an.d 
all wool gabardine to covert cloth, 
Tbe color wheel is showi", forest 
IIftn, purple, wine reds, hazel nut 
brown, crystal blue and bright 
plaids. 

One piece wool and llannel 
CtSses with hoods, or cut on 
limple lines, will eppear in pillin 
tIllon and plaids also. 

F~r th, Da~ 
Well-brushed lind feminine, the 

toed will dress down for class and 
up lor parties. The dllte dresses 
Will be pert and individual. Prints 
will stay out through the winter 
with their pretty little scrolls In 
hiah color, zigzaj stripes, florals 
Ctd figurines. 
I I!lack is smart In materials of 

!hoire, faille, crepe, cor4uroy, wool 
IIld gabardine. 

Dress styles are simpler and 
drapes are back. The plain frock 
is otten decorated by tying on II 
Cblored apron, while hpocls appear 
811 everytlling from dreases tu 
Jajamas. 

Formall 
For those nights ' when th\! head 

II in the clouds and ihe \lir 'is 
tilled with festivity-the formal 
.wtes its debUt. JI'ormals rnay 
ereep up to ankle lenlth In ~owa 
City but the ballerina isn't ex
pected to take OVer because it jl 

'llasslfled between formal and In
Itlrmal. The selection here will ~e 
toward sophisticated dinner lowns 
with removable jacketS ,rut lor
lIlals with straps over til. shoul
der. and decorated with lequiJII 
fnd jewels. 

Materials used will be moire, 
fame, crepe, satin bac" t,Ueta 
~d lame. Lame hili return,d 
fince the war. 

For War.tb, (J"U 
Weather will not PilrmJt coed_ 

~ forget coatl-wint,r IIn4 rain. 
JIIWiJlI-back sVI..,.r. and box 
Coata will be letn with Pil,rim 
eollarl (large circular collar) or 
tuxedo fronts (Itr.i~t trim down 
the openllll). 

Slnce the ta. ha. been taken 
ott fur trimmln, on cloth coat., 
Jhia play !n!luence Ule lady's style 
Itlection. But fqr dr~.. or class, 
the zip-in linl!\[ ~~.... • laabioq 

(See r~HIQNS, ~ '). 

TO OOMPLEMENT IlER NAVY BLUE and liver gray all-wool plaid I A BLACK DATE DRESS of erepe Is the eholce of ammy Roeder, U, ! A PINK FAILLE FORMAL with jeweled button placket Is worn by 
IUIt. Connie Quinnell, G, of Northfield, Minn., selects a frost white Rockwell. Small costume jeweled pin and ear- rlnrl to maUlh ada the Pat. JOlse, G, of Peoria, nt. Lonr lenrth purple rlovu and deooraUve 
derby with Russian velllng, white kid , Iovea, and a plain purse. flnlshl" .. touch. evenInr ba.. complete her apparel. 

Bif 

.. 

\ . 

II Ii 

Qawkeye trailer vUlare tor married student. veterans: ll-UnlveraU, 
power plant: lZ-Unlveralty water piant: ls-EaatlaWD dormitory for 
women: I~Maalo bulldlnr; 15-Eut. hall; 19-Eleetrlca1 ena1neerilll 
butldllll'; 17-ZooIocy buUdl.N; II-Law bulld1nc; It-Geolocy baUcl-

FOR THE PERSON' wbo Wllnil to know about c&mpllI reorrapb, at 
the UnivenU, of Iowa before he arrive. In Iowa City the above map 
p,rovf'del a Quick method 01 CamiUarllllltlon. The aerlaJ pbotofraph 
(IDlet, upper leU) 18 a view of H~wkeye trailer villare In &be fore
froud and the Penilcrest (Old Capitol. Physics bulldllll', 8ebaetrer, 
Maebrlde and Unlvenlty halls) at. rlrM center. I-Old Capitol; 2- Iq alld aDnex: 20-Women.'. "maaalum: 2l--.DenUs," bulId111c: II
Pbnkls buUd1nr: s-8chaelfer hall: 4-Unlversity ball; 5-Macbride Chemistry buUdlnC; 23--C1IJT1er hall, women'. dormlt0r7: 2~t1nl
ball (Inlliadine the unlvenlt,', mllIeum of natural hlatory): I-En- venlty hlch IClIIooI and elementan ICbool: 15-Presldent VIrcU M. 
pneerlnc bulldln&' and .~tlon WSUI ,tudlos; 7-Mellbanical elllineel'- Hancher'. home: 2~lven1d. .....k aDd IUverdale mDer \'Waa'e, 
.... labontom I-VUyenl., phJ.ae.l ~lu$i HIHI'YI llinm it- . b811111t( are. (or marrletl .tUlltAt I""; J1-l!qlnnltr ..... ..,; 

WGJ Campus 

28-F1pe arb baUdllll; 29-lowa Memorial Ualon: SO-Te-.11D park. 
boaabac .... for married Itadent veterans: lit-Law CoIDmoDs; II
weaUawn nanea' bome: SS-Ch1ldren's boIpltal: S~Ps,ebo»&tIaJe 

b .. ltal: S5-Botany Iaboraton: S~neral boepltal: n Jledleal 
laboratory: Sl-Quadralll'le dormitory lor men: !t-JWJerest d ..... • 
ton tor men: 41-ByclrauUca Iaboraton: U-Soath Quadranale cJor· 
1Dlt0r7 tor men: 42--F1eldhoaae and armory: 43-10_ .... : "-
Stadium park, boaablc area for married atudeat ve ___ ; ~-
., .... P:ar~ 1ao1lliDa' ana lo~ married, __ , I • ....., .. -.-JI~! __ 

*'1(* 

Dorm Room 
(an Be Real 
(ampus Haven 

Your :fIrst experience with • 
dormitory room can be fun. Jll1t 
bring alonl your ideas and a little 
patience. 

With the standa.rd furniture pro
vided in most colleges, you'll find 
that making a dorm room look ~ 
somethlnl else can be a problem. 
But solving that problem aives you 
a prldelul feeling of ownerahip. 

Some rooms show the effects of 
duty with a ruler. CUrtains, bed
spreads, slip-covered chairs and a 
rurtle around the mirror and the 
top of the radiator, all In the .. me 
,ay material, can work wonderl. 

After walking d.own an Institu
tional-Lookinl hall, past lots of In
stltutional-Iookin, doors, a room 
like thla beoomes an oalls In the 
desert. Your "oasls" can be 
achieved ~t any price you want to 
pay. 

Some coUeie girls relish the 
same pictures their male contem
poraries enjoy- pictures of girls. 
They add color to the walls tor one 
thing. Scokh 1ape comes in ha.n
dy if the proctor doesn't look too 
hard. 

Modern art cUpped from mala
zlnes also serves to liven and cause 
comments from visitors. An art 
student's room would naturally 
disclose her major :for her own 
work is olt n plastered on the 
walls and her front door. 

An Ingenious coed can work mi
nor miracles 'Ylth lowly orange 
crates. They can be used tor 
everythinl from bookcases and 
tables to draf ers and filing cabi
nets for phonograph records. 

If the rule 8,amst tapln, or 
tackina anythlnl on the walls i. 
actually enforced, sometimes a 
string can be strun, from one lid. 
of the wall to the other. Pictures 
can be huni on the string with no 
damage done. Generally you find 
a nail already hammered in that 
can be used to support a bulletJn 
or pin-up board. Stores around 
the campus now sell pin-up 
boards, one model of which comes 
In red with white letters at the 
top. Many girls find thIs a good 
spot to place the hometown and 
campus boyfriends side by side. 

Naturally a girl's room6 reflecta 
her personality. Matched woven 
drapes .and spreads add up to such 
thinis as pracUcality and service. 

A room eets cluttered easily 
enough even when there is a place 
for everything. By having book
cases, sboe racks, a file for Iback 
papers, etc., It ls much easier to 
keep possessions from getting in 
one's hair-and from givin, the 
"roomie" something to gripe aboul 

All these things are remembered 
by the smart college gals, because 
they realIze it is so much more fun 
to 10 to school when you have a 
nice atmosphere to come home to 
after clalSes. 

Answers Are Their 
Business in SUI 
Bureau of Research 

For more than 20 years the uni
versity bureau of business re
search has been compiling figures 
and answering questions. The 
store of Information and statis
tical studies made by the bureau 
haa filled many books and could 
till more. Today the bureau can 
tell you what taxes you would 
pay in Colorado or how much it 
would cost to operate 8. &l'oc8l'1 
store in Iowa. 

The bureau's monthly pUblica
tion, "Iowa Business Digest," in
cludes short stUdies on business 
and economic trenda. The di,elt 
is sent to federal reserve banka in 
Chicago and New York as well U 
to many business firms interested 
in this economic area 

Inquiries on business trenda or 
lor statistical compilationn are 
handied by the bureau. 

Before the war the bureau wu 
beaded by Prof. S. L. Miller now 
at Uiverllity at PHtsburah. No 
successor has yet been appointed.. 
Currently its chief statistician, 
Prot. George R. Davies, has char,a 
of compiling the monthly buslnesl 
dlaesl 

Many bureau invest1,atioM 
have ben compiled In book form. 
Some 01 these are "Meat Packina 
in Iowa," by Howard Bowen; 
"Iowa Income," by H. IL Mc
Carty; "Manufacturing Trenda in 
Iowa," by McCarty and C. W. 
Thompson, and "Operatinl Colt. 
of Service Grocery Starn in 
IoWli," by William F. BristoL 

Data tor these studies and tor 
the monthly dipst la obtained 
from field studies and from IOY
ernment and privata bu.aiJlell Ita-o 
tiltical Mrviea, J 

• 
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You new students will , find the church ~f your 

choice equipped to handle the problems peculiar to stu

dent life. We hope to m~ke your acquaintanc~ ~nd sin-
o 

cerel~ ho~ you and your fr·ends will join in the joyous 

com~\mion of prayer ... Join us in spendi~g your leisure 

hours at the social centers, and gatherings sponsored by 
your Iowa City churches. 

, ... 

• 

. I 

. . 

IIJS' CHRIST(AN CHuaCH 
217 Iowa 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark 

fllST METHODIST CHUlCM iI. r 
If , : I 

227 S. CllDtoD • " 
• I B~ WUllama Houae Stu.~t c-_ 

~ ST. MARY'S CATHPLJC CHURCH . 
,,:a JeUeraoD and I.lDn 

" ~ ST. PATRICK'S CATijOUC C.wICK 
f. 224 E. Court 

, 
ST. TKOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

W N. 1l1v~ Driv. " 
"Th. cOtholic student' church of Iowa City" , 

Cdol1c Ilucleni Cellter - 101 McLecm 'r' , ' 

., 
" 

FlflST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIiNllST 
722 E. CoUeqe 

ClbatoD aDd J.ftenoD 
~nt Center - 30 N. ClIIltOD 

" 

TRIMlY EPISCOPAL CMURCM 

Z r b' . ' 

14 • 

CORAL VILLE BIBLE CHURCH 
,... CoralvWe 

• 
FII5t ~NG~ISH LUTWERAN CHURCH 

129 N. Dubuque .. 

St. PAU~/S. LUTHiRAN CHURCH I 

404 E. JeUerlOn 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
J .... Clad I1oomlnqloD 

J.fIenon and. Dubuque ,. , . ,\ 

Student ~,.r -120 N. I>uINcpa~ ~~.I 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENi 
• ., ".' ,i 

227 S. CllDtoD ';r 
I , 

FIRST " pS8YTERIA~ CHURCH 
• E. Market 

I 

~¥IAN CHURCH 
-Iowa and Gilbert ". 

UNITED' GOSNl ~CH .. 
oJ , • ~ 

.' I 

!I.~ r~ ' . l ; .. ; . ) 

I 

• I 

" I 

\ 
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HOODS 
THAT FLARE 

I 

the most wid ely ' 
shown coat in 1947 
and 1948. They're 
new and fashion
right. See them in 

, tweed, covert and 
plaids. Aldena sec
ond floor apparel 
,hop. 

• 

T. ., 

LONG 
with 
velvet hoods. 

SHORTY 

" 

with 
colored 
turn back 
hoods. 

D'arlings 
Pet colora 

to mix or match 
' with new 

CcimpUS ou~la. 
., 
I 

cloelei. , ~nies, derbies and ebptt of ~l. 
Stri~ ZNf'.r8 .. ' ,. these gay yo~g h~lm.ts, 

ve~n an qhrfelts ... all aeaaon-long beauty 
treatments · at pocket-money . priceR. ... '"~ ... 

, I 

, Accessories· 
Are 
Important 

We specialize in 
:tisp, dainty hankies. 

35c· 1.00 

Pearls are a "must" 
for every girl. See 
them in ow jewelry 
department. 

FOLLOW THE BRANDS TO FASHION 

. . , . and to ALDENS. Famously desiqned coa .. , 
suits and dresses to flatter yoW" fiqur. '" fit the 
budqet too. CiaBBroo!l\B this fall are .howiaq 
dressy clothes. Sulls. smart skirts, and blouse •• 
Young ladies are meBBing up. 

AldellB showing of smarter clothes for school and 
drels will thrill you. Visi! our 39 departments as 
loon as possiblo. 

Dainties I for 
J 

Dainty Girls 

Here's Loveliness to You 
from~ Alden's Cosmetic -Bar 
De ijaniot Yardley 
Fa~ Roger Gctl10r -
PrinCli Machiavelli Houbigant 
Coty Worth 
Botany Lanolin Lentheric 
Bonnle Bell Bourgoiso 
Dorothy Perkina Dana·Tabu . 
Elmo Harriet Hubbard Ayar 
Eli~ Arden Shulton 

. - . 

Glrdles to "nIp 'n tucle" 
yOIlJ ...... 

By Van Raalte 

, .. 
, .' 

styles and styles i. S HOE S 
Uaqerie by Barblaoa.. 

.Tritron. . Rhythm, 
Seamproof and f'lKher 

"TWEEDIE" 

ALLURING 

FOOTWEAR 

MomlaCJ to -
I 

Early Momlaq Sty ... 

A .. Idoa to matda 

em., wardrobe. 

Prlc:ed 
.. 

.. 11.95· 12.95 

- I' 

r 

.. , 

Roelery In latest faD 
........ Sheer beautr 

In nyloaa. 
1.65102.25 

Obooee from 
, No MeDeL Vem Baalte. 

MUDIlaqwecrr 
dDtl GOthcma 

. ~ .. . ' 

Y",ur 
first 

fa" 
Suit 
Should 
be an AJden 
Swansdown 

NAT 
LEWJS 

As seen In 
MademoiseUo 

Bags of 
Distinction 

25.00 
pIllS tax 
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· Firem-en 
"" '6 

• By ART BEUSINKVELD 
,.. Twenty times in the overage 

month Iowa City's firemen rumble .. 
.... out of their Linn street station, 
': race through the town wit,h sirens 
• wlde open and take ,P.sf action to 
~ ~eep the h0'7 ... .1'if.es from burn-
OJ! mg. . 
.. But tha't hn't all they do, , 
I!' The 17-man department han~les 
~ add i 1 i 0 nl(ll emergencic5 like 
- d row n i ng!l, elect!O~utions and 
;: . asphyxiation ase!!· It. h?lp.s. per-

.-
• .... " '. ', I ., 

Fight Average ' of 20 
lodic inspections downtown and r each period-Ray Morgan or AI there. 
stages frequent training drills. Dolezal. Both of these veterans People also occasionally tele-

It' also rescues dogs from the have been on the force more than phoned in asking the department 
20 years. to get their ca ts out of trees, the 

river and does a little carpentry The department's new panel chief related. 
work. truck, equipped especially for "We tell them to leC the cat 

Chief J.J. Clark, 40-ycar vet- emergency work, goes out when- stay there and call back lat r 
eran of the local fire fighters ever a drowning call is sounded. on if It hasn't come out," he 
told recenUy of what his men Firemen use grappling hooks and said. "A caL'1I come down by 
do In Lhelr "spare time" be- an inhalator to recover victims llselt.u 

ween blazes. and try to revive them. E I th · " b 
Working in two eight-man shWs I ar y IS sprmg flremen or-

(2~ hours on and 24 off), they The Inhabtor can also get a I rowed a boat to remove a strand-
d . t t hj f f workout If someone Is electro- ed dog from ice on the Iowa river. 

come un er an aSSlS an c e or cuted by blown-clown wires. Ten days later Fireman Gilbert 
But firemen stand guard at Capps waded alit and rescued the 
fallen lIues to try to keep this same pooch-a golden retriever

.. 
~ 

It~'(AN HAPPEN 
from happening in the first from a n lee cake near Iowa Union . 
place. Chief Clark added. I . Its inspection activities give the 
Both of the department's pre- department a hand in preventing 

sent two trucks and the pair of lir~s as well as controllmg ones 
new ones due 10r delivery in that stant. At least once a week 
September wiJI have complete FM ~omeone takes a check of ail 
radio contact with police for ac- downtown alleys and garages to 

~ - ' 

\''10 YOUI 
Fire, accident$~ damage to your property 

• can happen anytime. Get complete coverage 
now Ihroush the H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY. 

lion involving both agencies. keep them clear of fire hazards. 
Certain unUsual emergencies Theaters get 45 or 50 Inspec-

sometimes bring firemen on the tlons each month too. Accord-
run too. During the recent Iowa jng to Chief Clark, main Items 
flood. they answered !l distress checked there are exits. They 
caB near Coralville and took a must be kept oven and acce s
marooned family from a rooftop lllle. 

* * * * * * 
Firemen in Action 

-I . .. h FASHIONS-B azes a Mont POi.~Co::=::.':'::~'~~ .. 
Every store and building In the 

business district comes in for a 
complete examination four times 
annually . Outlying places get a 
check-over .half as often. Beer 
permit applicants also have to 
pass fire inspection under city 
ordinance requirements. 

At least once a year every fire 
extingUisher downtown is refilled, 
Chief Clar~ conUnued. Depart
ment members h~ndle this tnsk, 
also servicing devices in the city's 
schools and churches. Depending 
on the type of chemical used in 
extinguishers, a refill costs from 
75 cents to $1.50. 

In addition, every time an Iowa 
Citlan wants to burn leaves or 
rubbish, he must get fire depart
ment permission. Otricia~s gran1 it 
orally, noting who burns' the junk 
and where. Law requires thaI 
bonfires be at least 20 feet away 
from the cloest building. 

There is cOll8lderably more to 
bel DC' a fireman than rldJng 
trucks and squirting hoses, the 
chief pointed out. Drills and 
Instructions periods teach the 
men new ' methods and keep 
them practiced on routine 
duties. 
There are exercises ID climbing 

:lnd moving around on ladders; 
stretching hose and adjusting dH-

picks and axes; tying knots; tak
ing rope to the top of the build
ings; • pulling up hose and small 
equipment. 

Furthermore, weekly apparatus 
checks keep the firemen posted 
on where each item belongs and 
on technical nomenclature. This 
insures that when the chief calls 
for a Siamese connection he 
doesn't get a spanner. 

(A Siamese connection is a 
joint running two separate hoses 
into a single larger one. A span
ner is a tool something like a 
wrench.) 

pther truck-borne items give 
firemen work of a different na
ture after they've done away with 
smoke and flames. -

Each roo! with a hole burned 
in it rates a temporary patching 
job. The firemen carry hammers, 
nails and shingles to every blaze 
-all as a matter of public serv
ice. 

CATTLE STUNTED BY LACK 
OF COPPER IN GROUND 

back in medium lenlths. 
The raincoat has Included cord

uroy among the weather treated 
fabrics of umbrella satin and gab
ardine. 

Bata, No Aftertbolllbt 
Hats are an Important project 

this fall-not an afterthought. 
The telt derily is beina shown with 
heavy Russian or French veiling. 
Most of the hats are snug to the 
head. Small theater hats will COn
tinue to be worn, but bloused or 
draped berets and dramatic wide 
or simple straiibt-brlmmed hats 
will end most of the postage
stamp sized headgear. The newly 
acquired hat will be decorated 
with feathers, fur, ,littering ralls 
of metallic lame 01' velvet or 
satin. 

Palomino is the light brOwn hat 
color that has topped the selection 
of frost white, Iraya, brandy, Vic
torian (dark gteen.) , dark browns 
and black. 

AecetllOries 

nIty Diana" Is readJ to tel .. 
"AU in "What to Wear". 

First Nationwide vote-
for Chinese Oct. 21 ' 

NANKING - China', l*PIt. 
scheduled to cast their fint ... 
101s on a nationwide scale 1IIrt. 
ing oct. 21, will not know th!a. 
citement that mariti an eltdIaa 
night in the United States. -

Balloing for members of thi •• 
tional assembly, which wn{jb
augurate constitutional IOYfI1I. 
ment tor China, will tit ... 
over a three-day period. - l 

There will be no hardwoatm, 
local election boards to tab Over 
when the polls close and !1Ii 
until the last tabulation lJ CIIIII· 
pleted. Chinese election of&lals 
will have ten days in whldl to 
certify the results. 

China haa two national ilIc, 
tiOIl8 on its books tor thlJ j .. 
and hard-pressed offlcia1J ~ ari 
starting almost from scratcll ic 
preparing for vote-castin, OD-~ 
largest scale in China's hiJIDiT. 
The last good example avaJIibie 
to them was the election o(pa
tional assembly dele,attl in.ll31, 

CAR OWNERS 

Under the New Iowa Financial and Safety Responsi
bility law effective October I, 1947, you can not afford 
to take the risk of loaing your right to drive on the high
way. Be sure and insme your au~omobile with 1he Jen
nings Agency. 

I 
ferent nozzles: hooking onto hy
drants; using small extinguishers, 

LONDON--(IP)-If there is not 
enough copper in the soil where 
caltle graze, the animals get stunt
ed growth, rough coats and de
pressed appetites, "Nature," Brit
ain's offiCial science journal, re
ports a copper deficiency at this 
sort found in peat bogs used for 
cat tie grazing in Aberdeenshire. 

To round out the wardrobe, ac
cessories will be decorative with 
shoes, purse, ,loves and possibly 
a belt from the same material. 
Shoes and purses will be decorat
ed with saddle stitctlin" The ex
tended shoe sale has appeared 
along with darkec shades ot 
~tockings. Final choice is paj ames 
and robes of textron, sa Un and 
wool. 

With the research finished, "Dig-

Under the direction of a aul· 
tirparty committee headed- bJ 
Minisler of Interior ChallJ '1A. 
Sheng, China willi vote tor:·aa
Uonal assemblymen on Oct. 21; 22, 
and 23. One month later, on1'ov. 
21', 22 and 23, voters will ~ 
members for the lelislatlve 1UIa 

$a 

-a ... 
• .. 
• 

• ... 

MARRIED STUDENTS 

Are your personal effects and furniture insured? Let 
us explain the new Extended Coverage feaure which will 
extend your fire policies to include protection against loss 
or damage caused by windstorm. hail. explosion, riot and 
civil commotion" aircra£t and vehicles 'and smoke. Extend
ed Coverage given ybu five poliCies in one at a lower cost 
and greater co~veniencEi than contracts covering each 
hazard separately. 

INSURE TODAY TO PROTECT TOMORROW 

H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
'. 

214 I. S. B. & tJ Bldg. 
I /, 

Dial 2525 
IT ISN'1.' ALWAYS NECESSARY, but in fighting this particular fire. 
Iowa City's firemen had to chop their way in from the roof. City 
fil"CDlen allswel' an average of 20 calls per month. 

SMART " 

PEOPLE 

SEE 

WOODBURN ••• 
. . 

for ·'RADIOS~ PHONOGRAPHS, REPAIR WORK 
-and SOUND EQUIPMENT 

'. \ 

A radio is essential in furnishing your room, apartment or 

trailer ..• you'll want it for quiet evenings. You can find every .. 

thing your heart desires from the large selection of radios, phon .. -ographs and recorders at Woodburns. Make your choice nowl 

And if you already own equipment which is not in good 

working condition" call Woodburns for expert repair work. 
~J 

..... ...... ¥:: • _ ;.;....;.AI\. J .• ' • ~ lli.~ 'nil 

FREE PICK·UP ' AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

BRUSH TAPE RIECORDERS - 'WEBSTER WIRE RECORDERS 
, 

STRQ,MBfRG-CARlSON,', SOUN D : ~YSTEMS - ARVIN RADIOS 
" I 

Woodburn Sound Service , 
8 EAST COI.I.EGE DIAL 8"() 151 

c== 

115 S. Clinton 

ALL 
/ 

J 

.' 
" 

'COMFO'RTS:: 

• 
" 
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HOME 
Your living quar· 

fers for the school year 

can have all the comforts of home if you make 

your selection of electric appliances from Mulford's. 

Mulford's convenient, time-saving appliances will 
brighten your home or apartment and lighten house

hold dutie.~. - For any and all electric' appliances 

come in and see our selection. 

CLOCKS 
JUICERS 

lAMPS -
You will find just the lcamp for your ec:isy 
choir reading or study desk. 

IRONS -
Our irons are lightweight - easy to handl. 
- automatically controlled. 

GRILLS 

RADIOS 

BROILERS 

HEATERS 
TOASTERS 

HOTPLATES ' 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES REPAIRED 

"Service Thit Silisf.ies" I 

I 

/ 

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE· -

.1 

PHONI2312 : 

... 

I 

I 
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lostonian . . 
Mansfield 
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Featuring Famous Brands 
• • . an d outfiHing Iowa men from 

freshman to grad " for 32 years. 

• 

• 

I 

Names You Know 

• 

•• :' in clothing 
S h Hner & Marx Hart, (a 

Mt, Rock 

Varsity Town 

Botany 11500" 

Fashion Park 

Alpagora 

ClipPer Cr.ft 

• furnishings • • • In 
Arrow Hickok 

I6tdny Gold Toe 

McCurrdch Westminster 

Huf Kings Men 

B. v. D. Lord JeH. 

McGregor Munsingwear , 

Nationally Advertised Brands Quality Fir$t - With 

,; 

• 

• I 

... in, shifts 
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Arrow 

Enro 

King'ey 

• •• In hats 
Dobbt., . ': ' .. , 
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libraries Use Scientific Methods 
By PAT RICHARDSON 

Running the university 11- has been crossed out and will 
braries is like running a Ford never be printed. Those omissions 
plant, according to Norman Kil- tell us something about the writer 
patrick, associate director of lhe of the manuscript," 
University of Iowa libraries. Early printers copied the hand 

"We apply scientific manage- work 01 the monks so well that 
ment and job analysis just as in it is almost impposible to tell a 
any business," he explained. "Our manuscript from early printing, 
production is the number of books he added. 
we prepare fOil use and get on the "When books were lirst printed 
sli~lves." by Guttenberg about 14115, they 

Every one of the more than became cheapl!r lind easier to get. 
6j)Q,000 books in the libraries' has Before that, only wealt1\y people 
belln checked and li sted in card could' afford a C08t1t manuscript." 
files by Kilpatrick and his staU. The university owns some ral'e 
This work, he said, requires speed and early books. The lirst books 
because a good book is useless it ate known as "incuna1)ula," a 
it isn't read. Latin "y 0 r d meaning "cradle 

"When wc get the new library book," becalme they 'were the first 
V(e will have a section of books . off the presses. 
about "\lin and his culture," Kif- Are • the tift-e booll:s valuable? 
patrick said. "A student of poljU- That depelfds on the market, the 
clll science can learn a great deal "st'atc'" arrd ,bmdition of the ,books, 
about the way people lived years Kilpptrick said. 
ago by reading some of the manu- "You don't just go out and buy 
scripts we have." a rare book," he stated'. "It's too 

Pointing to one manuscript, he expensive and prices are chang
said, "Here a whole paragraph ing." 

The value of the book also var
ies with the "state" of the edition, 
he said. Kilpatrick explained that 
an edition is dIvided into "states" 
and minor changes are made in a 
"state." 

IndIcating a copy of "Ben Hur" 
Irom a nearby sheJ!, he ,said "Here 
is a book which came to us as a 
gift. S()me states of this book are 
worth $25 for each copy, but this 
book is nol worth that much, be
cause ot this line." 

The line is a part of the dedica
tion which reads, "To the wife of 
my youth who still abides with 
me." In the first state the book 
was dedicated, "To the wile of my 
youth." 

"Someone thought this state
ment should be changed and add
the rest of the dedication," I\e ex
plained. "That lowered the value 
of t.his state." 

Walt Whitman's "Leaves of 
Grass," has two states, Kilpatrick 
continued. The earlier state is 
worth $15,000, but the later ones 

It 

are worth only $5,000, he said. 
Holes or markings on B book 

lower its value, he said. Rare co
pies are damaged, KUpatrick add
ed, by binding them or malting 
other changes. 

Some magazines are rare also, 
he said. "For example, a volume 
of a magazine printed during the I 
fil'St world war, when paper was 
scarce, maybe hard to find. A 
volume that was worth $2.50 then, 
may be worth $25 now, if it can 
be obtained." 

Kilpatrick doesn't collect old 
books. "But my wile won·t agree 
with me on that statement," he 
added. 

In his home at 536 S. Dodge 
street, he has between two and 
three thousand books. Most of 
them are written about the Balkan 
countries and the Near East. 

These books occupy his spare 
time when he isn't running his 
"Ford plant." 

owa (ily 
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ore Than 
eOGperoiio(;) ~eyno#.e for Police 

ollege Town 
City Also Depends 
On Industry, Trade 
To Spark Progress 

By JIM McGUIRE 
Although it is called "The 

Athens of America" by the Cham
ber of Commerce, Iowa City is 
mO)'e than a university town. 

It is a city of 20,000 people (not 
including 10,000 students an d 
3,500 wives and children) with a 
re\ai.\ \fade area or 1,61}1} square 
miles and a trading population of 
more than 38,000. These figures 
illustrate that though the univer
sity is Iowa City's greatest asset, 
much of its progress is due to 
the business it I\ttracts ~rom 
farmers and c:.llTounding towns. 

According to 1946 tax figures" 
Iowa City retailers grossed slight
ly over $23-million last year. 

Industrial expansion, t a kin g 
place here, is evident in the num
ber of manufacturing and busi
ness establishments now under 
construction or in the blueprint 
stage. 

Kobes Brothers ManuCacturing 
Co. will soon be making a variety 
of products including an anti
freeze mixture for car radiatorS, 
whit.e sidewall tire paint, radia
tor flush, windshield defroster 
compound and a recently invented 
"Rainbow" lighting system. The 
last item is mainly for ballrooms 
and dance halls. Its purpose is to 
provide appropriately colored il
lumination with different types 
of music. 

A recently established industry 
is the Iowa Valley Milling com
pany's alfalfa drying plant. A 
product of this plant is used in 
commercial feeds, particularly 
pou I try a nd Ii vestock feeds. 

Plans have been formulated for 
a million dollar printing plant to 
be built in the near future by a 
company which has branch offices 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. 

A new shopping center for Iowa 
City will be located on East Wash~ 
Inliton street when Younkers of 
Des Moines builds a branch de~ 
part.ment store. Thl'ee floors and 
a basement will house approxi
mately 40 departments including 
women's ready-to-wear, acces~ 
sorles, men's haberd!lshefY, drap
tries and fabrics, and children'S 
clothing. 

Younkers will be the seventb 
department store to set up busi
ness in Iowa City. Meanwhile, ex
tensive remodeling is being car
ried on t.hl'oughout the business 
district. Major projects include 
remodeling at Yetter's department 
store (estima ted at $80,000) and 
Aldens department store (esti
mated at $18,000). Fryauf leather 
goods store is investing ' an esti
mated $10,()OO in remodeling work. 

A large number of Iowa City 
stores and business establish
ments employ university students 
as part time help. This is par
ticularly true of the 32 restau
rants scattered throughout the 
city. 

Total resources of Iowa oCity's 
two banks is $27-million and total 
degQsi.ts $26-mlllion. 

Plane loses 
In Bout With Car 

WILSALL, Mont. (IP)-Running 
dangerously low on gas, James 
Cbilson of Coeur d'Alene, landed 
is light plane on a highway near 
here and obtained fuel from a 
roadside station. 

Chilson 'fas taxiing along the 
road lor a takeof! when an auto
mobile approached. 8elllJ doubt
ful of hil .tatus pn the highway, 
ChUson took to the ditch, hit a 
pole and bad to be towed to town. 

, 
,.he trumpet-bird of South 

Aaerica is named trom the sound 
it utters. It rarely flies but runs 
Y"'1 fa.t. 

Eighteen men on Iowa Cily's 
police force cooperate ',,~ith other 
city officials and the people to 
make this university city a de
sirable place in which to live, ac
cording to Police Chief E.J . Rup
pert. 

efficient job. Ruppert mentioned the problems to increase with the 
new three-way FM radio equip- coming of the fall term and Influx 

of new students. • 

Ruppert pointed to the tie-in 
between clean streets, the parking 
problem and inadequate garage 
facilities to illustrate his point. 

"We have an ordinance," he 
said, "to keep people from leaving 
their cars on the streets more than 
half an hour between 2 a.m. and 
6 a.m. The ordinance is supposed 
to make it easier for the street 
cleaner to do his job. He can't 
sweep a street full of parked cars." 

"If we doh't en10rce the law in 
this case, our streets won't be as 
clean as they could be. If we do 
enforce it," Ruppert continued, "a 
lot ot people who don't have gar
ages will be fined for leaving their 
cars. in the stl'eets." 

Ruppert said 'this was a case 
where police, street cleaner and 
the people have to cooperate. 

He Said the city police have to 
work with the sheriff's office and 
the state I'lighway patrol to do an 

ment the police expect soon. 
The new radio, (lccording to 

Ruppert, will give Iowa City police 
direct contact with state patrol
men and the county sheriff. The 
chief said the local force will 
eventually have contact with all 
other law enforcing bodies in the 
state. 

Locally, the radio will enable 
patrolmen in the two police cars 
to talk to each other as well as to 
the station, Ruppert said. At pres
ent a two-way radio permitting 
only calls between cars and the 
station is in use. 

The city's fatal accident rate has 
been kept low with this equip
ment, however. Only two persons 
have been killed in auto crashes 
here in the Jast three years. 

Ruppert said Iowa City police 
have an efficient f ingerprinting 
service and photographic labora
tory. Criminals are "printed and 
mugged" in rooms adjacent to 
their cells. 

The chief poin ted out that the 
city's biggest problems are trattlc 
and parking. He said he expects 

Russians Take 
Animals from Zoos 

BERLIN (.4') - The repara
tions-.conscious Russians have re
cently added to their removals 
from Germany subatllntlal num
bers of zoo and circus animals, 
according to disPatches in the 
Apierr~atl.-lictmse\d P~less here. , 

The newspaper ' TAGESSPIEG
EL reported that the :!tussians had 
removed from Leipzl, to Kiev and 
other places in the Soviet Union 
at Jeast two large shipments of 
animats from zoolo~ical gardens 
and circuses in thl! Soviet zone 
of Germany. These included an 
elephant, numerous lions, tigers, 
flamingos arid breedirig ducks, the 
newspaper said. 

During World War II the 
United states is estimated to have 
invested more than $700,000,000 
in synthetic rubber plants. 

BuI· If II's A Good Sleak 
, :..4 i. 

, . 

You're Wishing .Ior._ . • 
It won't fake Aladdin's lamp to fulfill your wish for a d,~ 

licious, select Grade A steak broiled to the degree you desirt!. . . 
SWEITZER'S steaks are the tenderest, juiciest and thickest steaks 

servdd in Iowa City. Your wish can come true at Sweitier'. if. 

your appetite calls for something special in food. 

.. ' . 
",the home eI ~~ s ... " 

CHICKIN IN 'ME IASKEJ 

, 

Sweit~e 
, 512. So. Rivealj. Driv. 

On Highway 218 , . 

PHONE 
9934 

.. 

.' 
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.EverY'~ody' s Doing It! 
Yes, Everybody' s Was~g Clothes 

At The LAUNQROMAT 

It'. 10 ~a.y to do an entire wa.hing the 

LCiundromat way. All you do is put your 
, t; '1 

clothe. in the machine and relax. Laundro-
I "l.' 

mat equipment takes over fr~m t~ere. Wa

ter tem~rature may be regulated accord

t~ Ittbric.. Soap if furnished. Your 

clothes are thoroughly washed, rinsed,and 

dried, while you wait. 

Open daily from 
Monday thru Thursday 
7:30 i.m. to 8:15 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 
~a, ,4:1Sp .•. 

• 

Whether you live in a dorm, or in a 

trailer, you'll soon learn, as we who have 

gone before you have, that the Laundro

mat is the ideal answer to "blue Mondays" 

with no clean clothes. Why send your laun

dry home when you can do it yourself so 

quickly, simply and economically? The 

Laundromat now offers you beHer than 

ever service and more convenient hours. 

Join the crowd at the Laundromat soon. 

Clothes washed, 

rinsed, and dried 
, 

while you wait 

Fellows and girl. alike, married and 

single, visit the Laundromat regularly. , 

There'. no boredom conneded with the 

Laundromat. You can relax in comfortable 

chair. and enjoy cokes, smokes and maga

zines, or you can take off for a half hour 

while your clothes are wafhing. Everybody 

love. the Laundromat. It's a lifesaver, and 
~ _ I» .. ... ... • ......... 4' ..., J:j F • _ .... 

d. "get-acCl.u~inted" must for newcom.n. 

24 S. Van Buren 
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Iowa City Pr.ovides Scenic Beauty 
Italy's Summer PUts 
Beer in Black Market 

•. ..,.-r ....... 
2 Oi •• 

Trieste boulht IU!Wspaper space to Peroni, ~ bll Ito ... breweq'1 
advertise: has annOUDel!d !bat ~ laOJCl-

"Dreher is happy to assure its inate cOOlWllPtioll has f~ tt to 
ROME (JP)-In the gray clouds dlsUnulshed clientele that deliv- raUon the fluid , and Dreher hu 

darkening Italy's economic skies eries 01 its ~ will be normal hinted that it IiIay folloW" suit. 
last spring, there was one spot ot this season." Wane. IMer P~ jom.d 
brilliant amber. But unseasonably hoI weather flour, sp gtt.t'ei, coUft;· qv,'. 

Latter-day subjects of old Gam- with .Tuly and August tempera~ bacco and other scarce commodl
brinus all but whooped with glee lures pushing 100 fahrenheit, up- ties on tile black ..net and aome 
when the big Dreher brewery 81 set the beer carl bars upped prieta te per cent. .. 

"'--
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EVERYOlfE 
. COMES 
RUNNING 

to Doc's and BeHy's for 

• delicious hamburgers 

• hot chili 
• bacon and reggs 

• homemade pies 
EAT AT DOC'S AND BETTY'S 

TWO MILE INN 
East Yz Home Oil Co. Bldg. 

~'-""""""""''''I_ "_ tII _~''-'' __ n .... _ .. _ ........ _ "_"_ "_I~..-.. ..... "_" __ , _ r _a_ . _ ~ _ n_ lI _ u _. 

THERE IS L OTS of natural and man-made beauty In Iowa City and tbrow Crom there will put you be Ide the lagoon (lower lert) t hat 
one doesn't have to look far to find Ii.. A short walk Into the country nai.ure has tirelessly carved out ot rock formation through thousands 
11'111 put YOU In the tnlddle of a scene (upper left) where friendship of years. The little girl In the plciure wl ll agree that fls hinr I n't much 
lIteomes something more than a word. If you want to stay in town to but It Is pleasant to stroll be Ide the water and breathe In the fresh 
appreciate man's triumJlh with brick and mortar you can view build- air. From the lagoon it's Just a. short distance to where you can look 
[Prs such a& the Clne arts building (upper right) where students are across a larger lagoon past the University thea.ter and back t.oward 
~US1 creating with brus~~l1d paint and hammer and chisel. A stone's the campu_and the studying you mi,ht have to do. 

,.-.-...-,--..n_ II _ II _ ,, _ __ I1_ "_ II _ . ____ 11 _ __ __ __ _ 

Take a lip .from 

a "seasonedr~ 

Co-ed 

"FORD HOPKINS ~ IS THE RLACE TO GO" ~ ., 
For morning rolls an"d coffee, cokes between classes and 

snacks after movies, it's FORD HOPKINS. You'll enjoy the at

mosphere at our fountain . . . the juke box music and spacious 

booths. ~ 

Ford Hopkins is an ideal place for crowds to meet. It's con

venient to purchase your "incidentals" while enjoying a delici

ous malt or sundae. Ford Hopkins carries an extensive line of 

cosmetics and notions fram which to choose. 

Drop into Ford HOp'kins the ne'xt time you're, downtown and 

see the many different lines they carry. You'll want to make 

Ford Hopkins your shopping center. 

-Ford Ho leins Drugs 

• • The Store of True Values 
, -

Is Ready to Sene 

New Students 
. , if. IOWA ' Un.i,ersify 

• 
Go to SEARS for ALL your household needs. 

See the fine ' unfinished furniture, rugs, drap8l!ies 
and curtains now being featured al SEARS, You'll 
find everything you need · to Iransform Ihe most 
dark apartment into em enjoyable home, 

. . . Be sure to visit SEARS' clothing department, 
too. You'll find quality clothes for campus wear 
'at' 'dollar-saving prices. , 

SEARS have enlarged and redecorated t." 
. . 

en·tire store to provide belIer ' service -and more . 
merchandise for you" ~ ia soon '. ' • make 
SEARS' store YOUR store. 

I 

. , 

I· 

.. 

.. 
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'Deal' With 
Boeing Gave 
:(ity Airport 

Company Finished 
Building When Fund. 
For Work Ran Out 

Iowa's first airport - the Iowa 
City munidpal airport - is enter
ing its 16th year of ~rvice. 
, Closely allied with the airport's 
history Is Dr. B. L. Bywater, fann
er city councilman. 
, In 1929, when the government 
was plannin.g a trans-continental 
airmail service, an airport in Iowa 
was considered an Important link 
)n a chain 01 fields extending tram 
Chicago to the west coast, accord
.mg to Dr. Bywater, 
. Completely relaxed in his of
fice swivel chair, the 80-year-Old 
ear, eye, nose and throat specialist 
recalled the origin of the grand
daddy of the state's airports . • 

"That (1929) was the year I was 
elected to the city council," he re
inlnisced. "The government had 
asked both Des Moines and Cedar 
Rapids to construct landing fields, 
but they refused. 

"Then the government came 
here when we told them Iowa City 
was willing to build an airport. 

"The city council ure,d to 
~pend $70,000 on the field. The 
land was to be purchased from the 
Stover estate. 

'After we bought the land, I, 
as chairman of the newly-formed 
airport commission, found we were 
in a bad spot. We had about $112,-
000 lett with which to build and 
equip the field. 

"I got on a train and he,de.;! 
for Seattle, headquarters for Bo,
ing aircraft, to spea~ with D. M. 
Collier of that company about get
ting funds for completing the air
port. 

"He told us to go ahead afld 
spend the remaining $12,000 and 
Boeing would take care of com
pleting runways, hangers and 
lighting." 
• Boeing, in return, wanted per
\:nission to land here for 50 years 

. without charge, the doctor recalled. 
, "My hands were tied, I had to 
agree," he shrugged, "but I agreed 
with the stipulation that if it were 
possible for us to repay them at 
various intervals we would again 
like the chance of having the field 
under our own jurisdiction." 

/Boeing is the parent company 
of United Air Lines, the chal).ge of 
title takling place in ]943, according 
to company officials here, 

Dr. 'Bywater has practiced in 
Iowa City for 47 years. He stu
died in the homeopathic college of 
the State University of Iowa for 
four year. In 1899 he studied for 
a year in New York City. 

The first archeological evidences 
of ihe wheel date back to Meso
potamian citY' cultures. 

War G'ves Ad f tions for adopting children wbith 1be care ot private families. The 
I op Ion come to Berlin's head youth of- guardiallll, a,bout a third 01 w~ 

Preference to Girls IIce specify that girls are Wllllted. live in rural regions, receiv~ naY 
The youth ollice received 252 tram the government lor each 

BERUN-Relatively few Ber- applications for adoption durin( child. 
liners are willing to adopt male 
children since the war and psy
cholOgists think it may be because 
nobody in this 'baltered land Is 
anxious to raise a boy who may 
grow up to become a soldier. 

the last half-year and was able to Youth 011icials who IDvestiJa,le 
place 114 children in homes dter applicants for ,dopUon ... 
investigation of applicants' clr- lUardianshlp ·make a JIlfJor 1!Oii\i 
cumstances and backgrounds. of checkinl whether then ~ ~ . 

Berlin has 21,000 children who intent of "sPfCUlation on the chUd 
are charges at the government- -just t17in1 to let another load 
7,000 in orphanages and 14,000 in ration card for the home." Nearly 80 percent of applica-

• 
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The 
" BEST COURSE 
on 'CAMPUS! 

,. , 
>, 

That's the course that tak •• y~u Ie 

fhe PRINCESS CAFE, Iowa City's I.adine 

re!ttaurant. You won't have to .tudy q~r 

menu long to choose a tempti"lf "A plus" . 
me~1 to $atisfy that school time hu"s.r. 

~ ! \ 

Delicious food, served IIright n9wl" 

join the crowd at the Princess Cafel 

....... 

~ , ',. 
'. 

, " 

Hlowa City's Leading Rtstaurarit", 
, 

.~, • l . .... , ' 1 

PRINCESS cA~,~ 
;< 

Dia1S*35 114 S. Dubuque 
" .' . . ' .. " 

i.( 1 ( '; 
r\. • Ol )"' ". 

i • 

M·ORNING 

NOON 

don't rush to class have 
breakfast at Kadera' s 
right acriOSS from the campus. 

Make your mid-day stop 
at Kadera's lunch counter 
sandwiches, malts, pies. 

·NIGHT 

\ 

.' 

Enjoy a relaxing game 
of pool while sipping 
I cool drink. 

al 

26 S. Clinton 

I • 

, j 

~. ", 
.. 

• 

, , 
\ . " 

'The Camp'us Favorites 
Are At DU N N'S 

Nationally advertised fashions that appear in 

MQdemoiselle, Vogue and oth ... s. are available 

for you ot.. Dunn' •• 

. ,. 

"MADEMOISElLE't 

TIJ~ DANDY SUIT with ~Q{. 
back, Wool COVtrt in brQ"n, 

. beige, gr,81), grey, sled red, au
tumn blue. Sizes 7 to l~, 10 tQ 

1$. 

% • • I ' -
>. J 

*ACK TALK A Mary Muffet Origin_J: 

¥ou'U want a ~vi.w mimJr 
10 note all of the admiring g~
ees at this clever grey men&
wear , .. topped and scalloped 
with contrasting light-weight 
jer.ey, the roomy front pockefa 
and pleat-seat accent.d with 

, • bra~ button.. Oura Excluaiv .. 
Iy. 

You can't milia with this very 
fin. suede coat with fluid line. 
and effective detail .,. practi
cal and winaome '" 4-panel 
.wing-back makes it easy and 
inviting to wear over a suit '., 
3·button front enclosing you in 
a darling coat with convertible 
collar,. gqy slashed pocke., 
featured py saddle shoulder 
rCiglem .ie ....... , d8finit.ly em ,y. catch,r, Size. 10 to 20 

.. 
COLORS: Jel Blaclc, 'l'9ffy 
Brown, Ilunter Gr .. p, wmltt 
White, Ic. Grey, Apple :ft-., 
CliPP'f Blu. 
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ow Hopes Hig For eason 
( Iowa Baseball 

Plans Include 
Veleran (rew 

II, GEORG! BANttAHAN 
Jowa can look forward to an

.mIt~r typical Otto Vogel base
ball team in 1948-the 21st year 
file veteran coach has directed 
Mawkeye diamond activities. 
. I'Dd &he '48 aqoad thould be 
-ttrOJlf with th.. WMUh of re· 
"nina' lettermen. But Vogel, 
IIIrt .. II coache.. wOll't com
!lien' on die prospects of a suc
eetaful Big Nine sealOn. He ex· 
:tech all Western conference 
ilIIIbI to be "~och Itro~er" 
'Btki year. 
lJMding the returnin, leUer

men wUl be Lyle Ebner, catcher 
Oft the '43, '46 and '47 teams. Eb
ner, who won • major letter all 
thl'ft years, will captain th~ 1948 
.quad. 

,In the infield, Keith Kafer will 
be back at thirt1, Jack Dittmer at 
~nd, and Pete Everett fit first. 
Shbrtstop, a post held by Clar
tllce (Doc) Duna,an f6r the last 
two yeats. i.s yet to be HUed. 

. Dale Erickson will be back for 
an loutfield berth as will Don 
Martin, a minor letter winner 
fum year. Missing in this depart
ment will be Marston (Bud) Flan· 
d~rs, a regular in 1942 and '47. 

Behind Ebner in the catching 
tlDsiUon will be two other let
ter winners, Ed Browne and John 
:redore. 

; In the all-Important pttchln .. 
end of die game, VOlel will be 
able to call on flreballer Jack 
Jinmer, Idter winner In '46 an4 
.. " and a hurler for Ihe Ot
&1IIbwa Prefilght club In 19i:i. 
'Also expected to see a lot of 

action on the mound is Wes 
Demro. Demro, a major leiter 
Winner the last two years, turned 
lII:home beautiM relief jobs thIs 
Jast season .• Other starters will be 
Bob Mikolajczak Ihd Don Trump. 

Besides these men al1d .everal 
o~er c~ndldatel from last year's 
lQ,uad, Vogel has nine freshmen 
pitChing prospects. From this 
(roup someone milh t be found to 
fill the boots of 1:I0b (Moose) 
F~ber, strikeout artist of the '42, 
'48 and '47 teams. 
. The 'U Hawkeye, will have 
a lehedule of 28 to 30 rames, 
.. ceordl~ to Votel. This In
·elude ... n anitcl ... te4 1! con
ference lamel. 
.Firit practice for next season 

will be held in the fall and in 
February indoor practice will be
llo in the fieldhouse. The Hawks 
will then open their season the 
I.tter part of March or the first 
ot April with a southern trip.
the second southern swing since 
the war. 

Then comes the important part 
of the season-Bi, Nine play. 
Apd Vogel will be uslo, all of his 
bil~ball mastery to see what he 
can do about brin,ing Iowa its 
1Htl\ Western conterenc~ title. 

F~ur Lettermen 
Golfers Returning 

'When Iowa .elf.rs take to the 
linIta next' seaton they will be 
~ched by the second galt coach 
In university hlltory. Charles 
lteMett, retirinl coach, has held 
that po It lIinc. 1923 and a succes
lOr has not been appointed as yet. 

Greetlnc the new coach next ,.tar will be four major letter 
Winners from this year's squad 
and three minor letter winners. 

These lolten lace the 1948 
'-On with an erraite record 
~ them. For the aeconcl 
lOIlaecoUve year 'lie Hawke,-e 
IIIlIl atara were UDtIefealed in 
.... meet eompeUtlo1l. Bat the 
1OUoA'. tlDale lAW tIuI' BaWD 
IlnIJh last In the _ NiDe con
ference meet. 
The Hawkey. opened the 1947 

MUon with a convincm. 1'1 '" to 
'" win OVer a Coe COllel' team. 
They went on to defeat Bradley 
Tech, WlscoJllin anel Indiana. 
they tied Minnesota in a dual 
llleet and took IIe'COnd place In a 
trlan&ular with Purdue and WIs
eQlI.ln, the Boilermakers taking 
firtt. 
• The leason ended with the Bi, 'bW meet. In lHe Johnny Jacob., 
IOWa ace, walked off with the in-
4tVlllual croWft. But no Iowa ,olt-

I tr CEluid repeat Jacob', feat and 
the Hawks placed a dlsmal last 
bebl~d lOme the' teams they had 
previously defeafeel. 

'Jehn Campbell, Bob Graham, J-. Railey and Bob Knarr will 
.. the major letter winners on 
bifid ' next year. They wUl be 
btekid by -..w.or lMter winn .... 

Lack of Speed ' 
Still Biggest 
Iowa Worry \; 

B,- CHAD BROOD 
Dr. Edward Nlcholas Anderson 

is havm. a touif\ time living up 
to hIs memberShIp In the Benevol
ent and Protective Order of Pes
slmlsUc Football coaches. Try at 
he will, the Hawkeye arid boN 
just doesn·t lOund coDvinclDi 
when talldnl about the weak
nesses of hls 19n machIne. 

With final preparations tor the 
season just about flnlshed, a typ
ical talk with Dr. Eddie today; 
would run somethlog like tht.: 

"The loss of Hoerner was a Ie
vere blow ••• 

"We have mar e over-ali 
strength than last year . • • 

"We are still badly lo need o~ 
speed ••• 

"Our line will be better than 
ever ••• 

"Mlchf,an, Illlnofs, Mlnnesota 
and Ohio State will be very atrorIJ 
-Purdue Is improved - Indiana 
has Taliaferro back • • • 

"We can do a lot more substl
tutlng. I've got a better line 011 

the abillties of the men .•• 
"Our kicldng is way off • • • 
"We're tour deep In both end 

slots." • 
The picture Is there. Iowa's BI. 

Nine rivals aren't ready to band 
Iowa the championship and target 
about the whole thing-but pros
pects in the com belt are probabl,y 
better than at any tlme sloce th. 
golden days of 1939. 

There can be argument wlth Dr. 
Eddie on the lubject of Dicit 
Hoerner. Loss of the aU·con'et
ence fullback to the Los Angeles 
pro Rams Is bound to hurt. 

READY FOR GRIDIRON WAR~Here Is a. view of the Iowa too~1talll senon the bl"elt and best In Iowa history. FroID top 'to bottom at the I ~d Fullback Bob Smith. At tbe top (I. to r.) Tukle 80l KaT, Elld 
stadium pa{lked to capaCity 10 a tYlllcal eonference glllle. surrounded lett are &ad Herb flbOfJler. Tao~e Jim Cozad and Gu-.rd Joe Grothul. Bob l\lcKenr.le, Ouard E .. rl Banks and Tackle 11m Sho .. '. 
by ten 01 tbe Howkeye ,.rIdden who plan to make tb~ 194'1 football Top to bottoll;l .. t the rilht, lEnd Hal Shoener, Halfback Duke Curran 

Sure, Larle Richard bad hla 
poor fames last fall, but the 
speedy youn, giant was little short 
of sensational the reat at the time. 
Without doubt, he was the malt 
feared line smasher In the mid
west a year a,o. 

Hard hltting Bobby Smith, 
moved over from riyht half-back. 
and defensive ace Ron Headin(ton 
will try to take up the 1ull-ba~ 
slack. 

--------------------------------------------------

New Administrative Team: Takes Over , 
Then there's that quesUon o. 

speed-we'll talk about the week .. 
neases fu.t and Jave the reat for 
dessert. Stlcky tooted relUlara 
hurt the Hawks more than any .. 
thing elJe last fall. 

, I' I __ 

E.G. (DAD) SCHROEDER, standing ai the right, helps Paul Breehlet 
Into his new cltalr as BreehJer assumes his duties Director of AthIe· 
tics. BrechIer took over the posltion JulY I, when "Dad" Schroeder 
reslped after ten years at the helm of Iowa's athletlo deparbnen&' 

N. Wilson, W. Martin and L. 
Fields. 

The top star of last year, 
Charles Updegraff of Boone will 
not be eligible to play with the 
Hawks next year. 

Waddy Davis, Finkbine field's 
goltlng authority, says that with 
practice these men can play top
notch golt n~t season. But in 
view of the record of last ~ear it 
III hard to say just what the 
Hawks will do. 

The list of prospective team 
members includes a much larger 
number of men than. last year's 
letter winners. And Davis says 
that a goodly number of them 
can develop. He adds that there 
may be new men on hand next 
year. 

All this tends to make prospects 
on the doubtful side. The Hawks 
could well develop in to a top 
threat for the conference meet. 

29 Officials 10 Handle 
Iowa Football Games 

Officiating jobs at the Univer
sity of Iowa's nine football games 
will be handled by a corps of 29 
men, with only one having more 
than two assignments. 

This w~s revealed a few weeks 
ago upon receipt of the roster of 
1947 game officials received by DI
rector Paul Brechler from K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson, conference commis
ioner. 

Rollie ~rnum, Wisconsin grad
uate, will referee the Illinois, No
tre Dame and Minnesota games to 
rank: as the oUicial who will see 
the Hawkeyes most often. 

Two assignments were Jiven to 
Dallas MRrvil, Dave Noble. WU
ham Farrell, John Wilson and Roy 
Knipschlld. 

Paul Brechler Takes Over j~ 
Directorship, 'Dad' Retires 

I 

By JOE SHOQUIST 
There's. a different hat hanging University high school from 1938 

up now in the SUI athletic dlrec. to 1943. 
tor's office where "Dad" Sehroe- II there were ever any question 
der's rested dally tor the last 10 about the appointment of Brechler 
years. on grounds of his youth and possi-

The man who owna die new- ble lack of full experience, that 
top-piece Is Dr. Panl Breeh1er, was erased when Rollie Williams 
who took over the directorshIP -an old hand at low. athletics
of Iowa', athleile department took Over as ~ssistant director. 
Jul,. ot &hIs year. Announcement of .the appoint-
When Brechler assumed his dut- ment of Williams as the ath

les in July, It marked the Imd of a letic director's assistant was made 
period in (ow a athletics that isn't eAriy in June of this year. 
apt to be forgotten for a long Wllllaml, prewar buketball 
time. 

Schroeder, who has been con- mentor and • member of the 
nected with Iowa athletics for 40 Iowa athletlo department for 
years, saw some of the best and many yean, Is.. well-known 
some at the worst years for SUI ftrure around the BIa' Nine con
sports during the time that he was rereace. l1li Imowledc'e at the 
In control at the department. problem& artalQ In the Bit Nble 

He saw the basketball team lIIIoald prove Invaluable to the 
grow from the stage of a weaklln, ,ooq 4Irector. 

They ran mostly power stutf 
tram the T-formatlon-admlltedly 
a wasteful practice-because the 
switties needed to make the tricky, 
stuff clIck just wern't around. 
And they tried fewer passes than 
a backward college freshman. 
mainly because there wasn't a 
regular end fast enough to get be
hind anybody's defense. 

The ball carrying sltuation 
should be a litUe improved by the 
promised return of right half 
Duke Curran to his prewar style. 
The Duke could always scat with 
the best and it be's in shape to 10 
60 mlnutes now and then this 
year, the situation will ease con
siderably. 

But the rest 01 the backs, ancl 
most of the Imds, will still move 
like a bunch of draft horses. 

And that strenrth around the 
conferlmce-there can be no argu
ment. The Big Nine is loaded from 
top to bottom once again and a 
fellow wouldn't be sticking hJti 
neck out too far with a prediction 
that no conference team will be 
able to weather a league schedule 
undefeated in 1947. 

to the most powerful club in the Takint over ~the position left va
Big Nine conference. It was un· cant ,by Brechler-business mana· 
der Dad's regime that Iowa's aree- ler of athletlc:s-il Frank; J. Hav
test football team brouaht glory to Ucek, sloce JanuUy, 1946, an in
the school-and, ironically, he structor In physical education and 
watched that team fall to the bOt- assistant swimmin, coaob. 
tom during the war ouIyto come Youthful Havlicek-now 28 
back booming during his last year. years old-was a star swimmer a 

He saw the swimmers throllSh few years 110. In 1940 and 19U 
their ups and downs and the track he won the Central AAU 100 and 
team sometimes at the top and 200-meter breast stroke titles and 
sometimes strugglin, alone down the Southern Pacific titles in the 
with the also rans. The baseball same events in 1944 he was the top 

FRANK HAVLICEK became the second 'DIAJ~r Iowa appointee of the 
summer Jas& July wilen he moved into the Business Manacer of 
Athletics Job after Paul Brechler vaeated the pOsiUon to take over 
as Hawkeye athletic director. Havlicek, shown trying to work hJs 
way UJroqh a lIIfte of ticket appncations, was asaIs&ant awIDuDIDc 
coach at Iowa betore taklDc the new Job. 

Dr. Eddie has put the finger 011 

Michigan as the loop's strolllat 
cr~w-but hastened to add that 
Minneaota will have the toughest 
line, a typical Bierman stunt. In· 
diana willIaM "pitch!n' Ben" RaJ.
mondl and defensive ace John 
Cannady, but Tallaterro is rea~ 
to go ence again. 

In case anyone has been ab~ 
to forget 1945, George Taliaferro 
was the triple-threat sensation OQ 

the Hoosier's championship elev-
team, in 10 years, had its roarinl Iowa AAU breast-stroker, and he from 1919 to 1921 was a Hawkeye 
seasons and in other years taste4 captured the Pacific AAU SO-me-
frequent defeat. ter free style croWn in 1945. arid star. 

0alT 38 Tears 014 &Dd one GIl During the war he dld adminls- AUhoub his dati .. have not 
ibe ,.~ aUIleUc tlIrecto.. traltve work aDd ..... plan ed been tuIlJ' determ1Decl.. TM, 
iD the uallDD, Paul Brecbler has Instl'ucttlr with· th~ pre-meterology Devtue wUl haDcIle n410 COD

atread7 proVeD hJaeU til oat- traJniDI pr08fam at Io,wa City. tracCa and booth assIPments for 
..ndiDI a&hletlc admIJIIatrStor. At Kearns IIJtD7 air base In Utah 
Prior to bla new a............. he was aSlistant phyaic:al educa- the loetball .. ames. concessione, 
he ~ been baaIneaa ........ GIl t10n officer and in char,. of sur. asberinc and Ucket-tatJnc and 
athleUca for tile aalTeraI&J IIace viva} aquatics. Ueket-seUlU. 
JUDI, IH8. BaveUcek ntarnecl to the Un- During his 10 years at Iowa, be 
In th~ last five years Brechler tverstb" ot Icnra antl Jotne4 the has served as freshman athletic 

has twice been selected to lecture .lITIIcaI edIIeat"a cleMrimeDt supervisor, freshman· football 
on training methods in physical In I1H5. Be Ie the tIdnIlDIp In coach and assistant varsity foot
education to tri-county high three yean to hold the pod ot ball coach. 
school teachers' lnstltutes. In 'basbte18 maaqer of athletic. at Another well-kne>Wft personue 
19t2 and 1943 he covered haU the Iowa. at Iowa is Pat Boland, who this 
Btate as the university's repreaen- Aleline Havllcek wtll be Glenn summer was appolnted freshman 
tative at these institutes. Devine, I familiar face around the football coach, the first at this 

He can bout an enViable record Iowa athletic department. Por school sinc~ prewar dRYS. Before 
as director of athletics and head the lut 10 years, Dev1ne has been the war be was footballllne coach 
football and basketball coech ot an 'lllistant In the department and In 193'7 and 1838 ancl dIreetor of 

iDtra-maraia from then 
left for tb6 na'W\)' in 19U. 

oW he en. • 

Boland served as freshman 
coach at the University of Minnes
ota following his graduation there 
in 1931 and has coachinl expert. 
Imce with tbe University of Miami 
and was formerly bead coach of 
the Chicago Rockets. 

From 1943 until 19411 he was 
stationed in Iowa City with the 
Iowa Prefli,ht school and was la
ter athletic director at Chicago 
NATTC and the naval air station 
at Minneapolis. 

But probably the most surpri .. 
Ing entry on the minus side qf 
Iowa's 1947 ledger is'that puntiDa 
weakness The Hawks have bout· 
ed pllmty of boya who could b~t 
'em out 01 sight ever since kicll-< 
Lng speclallst Frank Carideo joiD
ed the coaching staff-but t.hi.I 
;year Carldee is really gain, • 
have to pull one out ot the hat. 

Bobby Smith and reserve left 
half Bob Longley are both ad..
quate In the punting department 
but neltber rate with the lea,ue'. 
beat. 

Wben Mickey Vernon of the Anyway, those are the probleml 
Sima tors hit .353 to lead the as Dr. ltddie leet them a month 
American League last year it was before the HUOn opens. Only the 
the second time hehit over .SOO. lack of speed oould be real17 cUt
In 1938 he batted .328 for Green- &Straus and there are sHll hopcil 
ville in the South Atlantic that some the boys will develos! 
League. .. _ . , (See KIW TALENT p .... ) j 
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Hawk Cagers Roted 'BI,9 ___ Nine Un'qer(iogs 
Harrl'so-n BUI'lds New M chi· e ··N-e-w-Ten-nl·-s c~oa-ch-pa-rtici-patio-O if1 minor sports 4':'1'- matu re and .bl'oad-mi~d attit~ 

ing service has given them a more on the whole athletic program." 
I • 

A d M W:fA Hopes to ebuild 
, roun '!,~~~IUlsTurray n;r lowaNeI Prospels 

P ops Harrison leaned back in . Clay Wilkinson enters his junior 
his swivel chair the other day, year of dentist ry in the coming 
propped his feet up on his desk seine ler and may not be able to 

devote enough time to practice to 
and admitted that " Iowa's basket- warrant his being on the team. 
ball team is once agaIn a dark- "If Clay and Jac:k both are able 
horse." to caine out this· Call," said Har-

The little round man wasn't rison, "our problem won't be too 
lamenti ng his woes, however, be- tough. Even if one of them is 
cause as he pointed out, as he back it Will heJp a lot." 
wiped the perspiration oft his Considel'able interest will be 
brow, it's a long time yet till Iowa centered around forwards Floyd 
cagers get the acid test and a lot Magnusson and SIan StJ'aatsma. 
of things can happen between now Iowa ports fans will remember 
and then. Magnusson for his u'nex\1ected or-

And Pops o .. ,ht to know. He fensive drive in the Wiscon in 
hasn't lora-otten 1943, w hen game of last year when he banged 
thJn,r lOoked D/-I&'hiy dark for In four baskets in quick succes
Iowa alona- about the time the sion in the last few minutes of 
leasen was sla.ied to begin. But the contest. 
_ they rot underway, the Anot her up-and-coming for
J(a.wks Jeaped right into the ward is Charley Mason, who, 
middle of thlnpl. ~e next teamed with Wier, has made life 
urJnr when the canvasses went miserable tor many a ball-carry
back on the floon .1 the BIg ing opponent. The deceptive little 
Ten IIClhools, Iowa h , d missed speedster, who measures only 5-9, 
tile conftrence cl'Own by ollly has proven hfmself a good otfen
one «ame. sive player and a dangerous de-
So H's hard to tell what the fensive threat. 

balding coach will .Pill) out of his Leonard Metcalf is one center 
8leeve. who has had game experience and 

One thing is certain~the Big may be able to work into the po
Nine conference promises to be silion vacated by Jorgy, if Clay 
as tough as ' ever: Michigan, for Wilkinson doesn't join the team. 
example, appears not to have lost Two guard possibilities are Bill 
any of their first-stringers and Hall and Bob Schultz, both of 
should be loaded for the kill if whom have game ti~ to their 
early indications car r y any credit. , 
;weight. Boh Freeman, the Iowa Olty 

.. And Minnesota should be more sharP!lhooter Who Ilres f he ball 
powerful than ever this year," with deadly accuracy, will 'be 
CQach Harrison pointed out, "AJso bll(:k bidding for a forwaril 
lIlinois. The Whiz Kids are broken berth. In 'he few minules Free
up, it's true, but most of their man played last SeliSOn he made 
'46 first-stringers will be back." a noi· to -be-ignored recotd In 

Brightest hope for Iowa lie~ ' in the scor ing coInnm. 
Murray Wier. Wier, whose brand TilE l t4,.~ 8 8(jIlEDULE 
of ball is as fiery as his red hair, Dec. l-Carlelon at Iowa City 

D"c. Il-So\lth DaKota 'at Iowa City 
Coach Harrison pOinted out, "Also Dec. 13-Norlh Dakota at 'lowa City 
is the kingpin around which Pops Dec. 2Il-W •• hlnglon at St. Louis 
wl'll bUI'ld hl's '47-48 team. Dec. 22-(Game yet 10 be stheduled) Dec. 51- Harvard at Iowa City 

Now a senior and due for his Jan. 3-Prlnceton at Iowa City 
Jan. l5-OHlo State at Columbus 

final season, Murray is the only Jan. IIl-Purdue at Iowa CIty 
l'e&'lIlsl' from last year who will Ian. 12-Wi,consln at Madison 

Jan . 17- 1ndlana at Iowa City 
be around ·for sure. Harrison is Jan. III-Mlnnosala at Minneapolis 
counting heavily on the little Jan. 'oI1-Regl. at Iowa City (tentative) 

Feb. 2-N'orlhwestern '3t Iowa City 
MWJeatlne red-head to spark Feb. '-Purdue.t OIl.yeU. 
Iowa's "unknowns" Into a COn- Feb. II-Dllnol. at Iowa City 
fel'ence th·reat. Feb. 14-l»dlana at Bloomlnllton 

Feb. 21- Wlsconsln at Iowa C1(y 
Polls Harrison says of . Mur- f"eb. 28-Mlnnesota at Iowa City 

ray: "He ,has not only the abj/. Mar. I- Michigan at .Ann Arbor 

Uy, but 'lie competitive spirit 
and desire to play that makes a 
ehamplon." 

Hancher Will Travel 
To Iowa-UCLA Game The queatiDn-mark now can· 

frontlnl' Pops Is Jack Spencer 
and cenler Clayj.Qn WUklnsop. 
Spencer, the spidery fUard who 
has a habit of letting his grades 
,Up below the eligibility limit, 
hasn' t yet announced whether 
er Dot he will join the SQuad 
this fall. 

University of Iowa President 
Virgil M. Hancher will travel on 
ihe streamliner with the Iowa 
football team to Los Angeles for 
the game with UCLA Sept. 26. 

t 

The president will be guest of 
honor at several functions spon
sored by Iowa alumni in Calif. 

, . 

• 

Til Our-
SIZZLING HOT H~MIURGeRS ..• 

Smothered with onions, the way you 1ib '-.n. 

A Taste Treat for You .... Anyti ..... 

Dial 9086 and place your order. 

We'll have them ready 10 qo. 

QuIck lunche. and lD·between-meal anacb. 

• Hamburgers 

• Creamy Malts 
J .. • Ice C.eam 

• Potato Chips 

• Delicious Pie 

• Chili -

HAMBURGERS AND MALTS TO 001 

HAMBURG 'INN 
; Oial9086 

MURRAY WIER, Muscatine red-head, stands just five foot nine but packs the most feared baskelbaU 
scorinl' punch in Big Nine cage circles. When "The Wier" Is hot there isn't a basketball player In the 
country that can keep him from scoring-and lle's usually hot. Murray is shown above leaping into the 
all' lor one of his more orthodox shots and two points against Wisconsin's defending championship 
Badcers. 

I WAS rA EW STUDENT 

lAST YEAR, . SO III 

TEll ¥OU WHAT I 

UEARNED -

1 found out that YOll can't 

beat Bob & Henry's for service 

COMPLEI'E SERVICE for your CAR 

Lubricafton • Motor Tune-up 
'. 

• Phillips 66 Gasoline • Phillips 66 Motor Oil 

• Battery Service • Car Waihh19 and Waxing 

I 

BOB & HENRY . 
J 

" "Wanf to See You" i 

Corner of Burlington and Gilbert 

YOU'LL WANT 
m 'HfAR 

There are changes in the near 
future for ,sUI tennis teams. 
Donald D. Klotz will assume most, 
it not all, at the coachin~ duties in 
tennis here. He said be would 
start from scratch, and players ~ 
from 12 years old on up will begin 
their Instruction now. 

It is K lotz's aim to train futUre 
Iowa squad members from the 
grouhd up, starting \Vith with kids I 
still in junior high school. . 

RftO 01 
The squad for next year will ' 

consist mostly of sophomores with 
no H<linllnes or Andersons in I 
sight. "It is for this reason," 
Klotz said, "that we must prepare 
yovngSters now for future Big I 
Nine competition." I 

Many prospective tennis players· 
arrive at SUI with certain faults 
which have been formed so long I 
ago it is diftjcult to change them. 
Bad backhands, poor footwork and I 
faulty serves 'were developed when 
these players were young and had 
no fundamental instruction. I 

ALl: KINDS 

. AT ALL llMES 

....... . ..... 

Mualc adda atmosphere. You'D Uke hC1'f'b19 
your favorite recorda, claaalc aDd popular, ra 
your room for light and serious mood .. 

Malee y~ur room the center ~I gttraCtloo WitJa 
t· th !..~ i_ . f your up·to- e·mmute record collection. . 

SPencer'a flarmony Hall ~ll bave w~~ you 
want in the waY of cunellt record cmd album 
favorlies. as well as record players, radios, 'ana 
accessories. 

¥ • 

Kiotz stated that with coopera
tion of the athletic department he 
would like to emphasize the im- I 
portance of minor sports and train 
men, majoring in physical edUCa-j 
tion, in the basic steps of tennis. 
These men could go a long way in l 
coaching and promoting tennis en
thusiasts all over the state Dnd 
some future SUI material would 
be ready. 

HARMONY H·ALt 
I 

So far, K lotz's plans have met 
with approval and he praised the 

Ir!turn ing veterans because " their 

, 
15 S. Dubuque 'Dial 3550 . 

. , ~ .. \~U 

----===================== 

An Invitation to the New. 
Swank 'Bakery • i ' i , 

Recently temodeled fot the fikest service. Come in and Hi our 
new shop and try our -

Pies - tI . 

for the perfect d .... rt or for those famwl 

"dorm apreacla." You11llke our SWANK pW 

Jor faU picnics, 100. 

Bread -
01 hesh, Hqht flavor and texture 

80methinq you'llllke for every meaL 

LUSCIOUS SWEET BOLLS -

Hard or Soft Dinner Bolla - are lnvitiD9 

Clcc~rUls for every meal or In betw.eo. 

• 

Gakes -
- , 

for birthdays and weddfnCJS try oUr party cClkii 

macU to order tb. WaY you Ub thisb. 

THE 

SWANK 
BAKERY 

DIAL 4195 .~ 210-1. cOU,aoi 
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awk Mermen 

Bid for Top 
ig Nine Spot 

• By BUCK TURNBULL 
I~ Wilh the Olympic year of 1948 
'~ approaching, the University ot 

w 
to 
hi 
aJ 

W. 
'!II 

III 

c 

Iowa swimming pool promises to 
be the scene of one of the battles 
tor positions on the United States 
team. 

The week end of March 12-13 
I 

will be an interesting period in 
Iowa swim history. On those two 
days some of the greatest talent 
In the world will assemble in the 
fieldhouse pool for the Western 
conferenee swimming meet. 

The main reason that BII 
Nine se~11 are MlIII.... their 
meet In the Iowa pool II t.o ac
Cull.om tbelr IIWllIIDlen " a 
lOng eou~ pool-the type &Mt 
will be laM at lhe Oly .. ,1c 
pmel In Loudon next lummer. 

I 'coach Dave Armbruster of the 
Hawkeye. is already planning B 

bllnner year for his mermen. He 
elfpects the majority of last year's 
team to be on hand lor the op
ening 'of the fall term plus the 
eligibility of Wally Ris and Dave 
Brockway. 

"It'l going to be an Interest
Ing sealOn," ()olWh Al'IIlbrulter 
said, ,"Our schedule calli for UI 
to start ott with tbe strong and 
end with the weak. And then 
oomea tbe best of aU-\he can
J;erence meet." 
I He. pointed out that hls Hawk 

tankmen will open their season 
against a good Minnesota team, 
follow that with powerful Ohio 
State, last year's conference and 
National collegiate champs, and 
then hft Mlchlgan in the Ann 
Arbor pool. 

"I think it will be a three-way 
baltle again next year between 
Ohio State, Michigan and Iowa," 
Coach Armbruster remarked. 
~'The Buckeyes are going to be 
very strong as usual and the local 
lans will get a chance to see Mike 
Peppe's boys in our dual meet, 
Feb. 14, and then again in the 
conference windup." 

The two leading point scorers 
of last year's team will not be 
on hand when the faU tank prac
lice begins. Vito Lopin, ace sprint 
tree Btyler, graduated in June, 
while Dick Zakrzewski, also a 

Hawk Proves V,alue 
Of Weight Lifting 

By JOE NOBLE 
Eddie Chui, 170-pound weight 

lifter at SUI, doesn't look like he 
was a skinny, 130-pountl, physical 
wreck five years ago. 

The s t 0 c k y, well-developed 
graduate s tuden t now plays with 
'3o\}...pound weights, but when he 
was a sophomore in a Honolulu 
high school he was in such poor 
health that the doctors and coach,S excused him from any form of 
exerCise, and he was put in an 
inactive physical education class. 

One day he round a lOO-pound 
bar bell and beran to use It. 
"Although everyone, Includlnr 
coaches, frowned on wel&'ht 11ft
lilli'," Chul said, "I worked wUh 
Ught bells dally." The athletic 
directors tn HawaH referred to 
wel&'ht IIftln&, IS dolll&" a man 
"more harm ihan &"DOd." They 
claimed that it only made a per
Ion muscle-bound and Invited 
serious InJuries. 
Chui continued to work out lind 

be became a sprinter on the track 
team where he was just off 10 sec
onds in the IOO-yard dash. He 
IJ)8rticipated in swimming, golf, 
handball lind baseball, and before 
he graduated from high school 
tn 1944, Chui vowed that he would 
cQntinue with weight lifting and 
prove the ancient "muscle-bound" 
theory fa lse. 

He kept on juggling bar bells 
when he came to the University 
of Iowa in 1944 and today he 
~~ands five feet, nine inches and 
weighs 170 pounds. It's all muscle 
apd he can use every pound of 
it in any kind of athletics, he 
said. 

Chul went out for football here 
apd his gridiron possibilities were 
sl.opped by a knee injury which 
~esulted in an operation for a 
broken cartilage. 

The operation was finished and 
{be army WOUldn't accept him. 
.\gain a doctor warned him that 
strenuous exercise would ruin the 
~llee and added, "You will never 
litt over 100 pounds again." 

Chui grinned triumphantly when 
~e said, "Six months after that 
~ had added three inches to my 
thigh, gained back more than the 
111 pounds I had lost and was 
~ushing 350-pound weights from 
a , full squat." The knee haan't 
bOthered him since, he stated. 

The good-looking Hawaiian be
n,ves that in spite of present 
o~posltion, weight lifting wll1 soon 
~tpve its worth in the athletic 
("ld. He said, "I thlnk that any 
a1P1ete can work out with weiahts 
.~d then report to his athletic 
/!QUad better prepared and condl
Uoned tor tile dutie •. " 

• HaW.,. ~n. 
Card Nears Completion 

Only Big Ntne du81 cod'" in 
b Jeball, tehllis aft' golf remain 
to be added to Io .... 's 1948 .:hed
ule, th8l1ks to the arran~ of 
contests In four sports lut May. 
In addition to the six conference 
football games, Hawkeyes will 
hove twelve in basketball, six in 
tr ck and swimming, and five in 

TIlE DAIL'! IOWAN,.TIIlJUDoU,AUGlJ8'l' II.lN'r-PAGI TIIUI, c 57 ' f 

wrestling. Numeroua Don-coniet'
ence affairs and other competi
tion will round out the Ichedules. 

Tan Iowa Sports' Heads 
Earn Degrees at SUI 

Ten men of the Iowa coaching 
or administrative staff tn athle
tics for 1947-48 earned at least 
one academic degree at the state 
university . They are Paul Brech-

lu, LawreDll8 lIarriIoD. -IMYicI 
Armbruster, Artbur Wendler, Otto 
Vogel. Glenn Devine, Frank Hay. 
licek, Maury Kent, Tom IJnd axJtl 
Bob Otto. Half of them hold ad
vanced degrees granted. by tbe 
university. 

Site of M1amI's C>ranae 8ow1_ 
which is beIng enlar.ed to sea' 
60,OOO-once wu • marsh. 

\. 

Michigan State had an unde
feated boxIng team in 1947. 

~!-.. ~.~ . - .- -

THERE'S MORE 'HAN GAS AND OIL 
latten.., QeD Mlo'" and Uqhtinq ayateaa of your car uN perlocl1e 

check-up. too. 

POTBNT TANKMEN-Tbree of thelle tonr University of I_a free I will .. t be back. The others are (I. 10 r.) Erv Straub, Duane Dra 
style ~rs ..... 1Il be with Co oh Dave Armbl1l~. lee .. whe. the and Bob Korte. Coach Armbruaier fa abown It the extreme 1 n . 
1948 .... IeaIOD rolls around. Only Vito Loplo (!IeCOnd from rl,M) 
--------------------------------.------------------------------ -----~!---------------

''Hock'' Horrabla and "Joe" McGlnDla offer expert automolln .t.c:trlc:al 
.. "lee In adcUtlOll to .~ courteoua Skeny .. mee, tIN npcdrIDq cmd 
lubrication. They allo have a complete nne 01 tirea. tuJJe.. cmd batf.rIM lor 
your drivlnq D •• d.. I 

free styler, plans to ent r North- of th diving. Nick Connell, th 
western university. leading diver 011 last year's IlQU d, 

De leavlnc at Lopln and Is not xpect d to return thf. fall 
Zakl'Mwlkl ..... 1Il b th only but the ligibillt.y of Brockway 
serf.. 10II6t tn Coach Anll· should be more thon adequate to 
bruster'a pllns. The reI' of tM till the gap. Brockway w .. the 
team ."'nds virtually IDiact. ETO diving champion while In th 
The two ace back strokers, Dick service. 

Maine and Duane Drav , will Dick Lake, 8 Ir shmon br ast 
both be back for their specialty. stroker last s ason, will be T -

In ffdd1tlon tD the back stroke, turning lor his &econd ason ot 
Draves is also an excellent tree competition. Lake, who lacked ex
styler. perience last winter, should be 

BUl McDonald and Pete La- much improved. Another breast 
tona will be on hand to take care stroker who will enter into Coach 

Armbt·uster's picture Is Larry 
Larrimore, the former star of 
Roo evell high school in Des 
Moines. 

TIl Hawkeyes, who had on of 
th strongest arrays of sprint free
atylers in the country last sea
son, uld be just as potent in 
that department Dgain next win
ter. In addition to Ris, the Na
Honal AAU lOO-yard champ, Erv 
Straub, Bob Korte, Draves and 
Ed B~rge will all be back. 

The only distance free style 
swimmer returning is Paul Hu-

Iowa (ily' only ' 

DOWNYFLAKE 

WAFFLE and DONUT SHOP 
DOWNYFLAKE DONUTS ARE 

SO GOOD YOU'LL BUY 'EM BY THE DOZEN! 
Barney's donuts are really a tasty treat! They're made 

fresh every hour. Get yours topped with a flavored frosting 
or powdered sugar. 

Buy them by the dozens t9 take on outings and picniCS. 
Good for snacks anytime. 

• Lady Borden Ice Cream 

• Sundaes and Sodas 

• Fountain Drinks 

DOWNYFLAKE 

WAFFLES 

Deliciousl 

Golden Brown and 

just right for a 

quick lunch 

• Chicken in the Basket 

• Steak Sandwiches 

• Soups and Chili 

BARNEY'S GILL 
224 E. Washington 

ting r. However, Co ch Arm
bruster says that he pi ns to mok 
a few switches, one of which may 
involve changing Don Pllul, back 
stroker, Into a distance man. 

An added featur of th on-
lerenc me t In March will be 
the battle between Wally Rls and 
Ohio State's ace, Bill Smith. 

Ril, who In. 19.s th hi-
door MU lOG and 220·)' rd 
Iree . tyle champion, 10 t hi 
220 title 1.0 mlth at 0lumbu8 
la, t April but mana,ed to rela'. hie tot· yard champion
Ihlp with a record· bre k 0, 
time 01 50.9 seconds. 
Th .. schedule : 
Feb. 14 Ohio SlAte. home 
rob . 12 Minnesota. /lom 
Feb. 21 Mlchl,.n. Ann Arbor 
Feb. t'f Purclu • Larayette 
Fob. 21 IIIlnoli. Champal", 
Mlre/l 5 WI_min. MldlllOn 
Mlrch 12· IS Conference meet, low. 

City 

Drop In at Hock and JO.'11 loon and have your ear put 111 Up-top ahape. 

SPECIALIZED EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 

SKELLY ELECTRICAL 

SERVICE SERVICE 

HOCK AND ~E'S , 

327 f. College Phone 8-0121 

Hello There 
Freshman! 

so you've co 
I 

to fill fM shOes 

• 
While you're getting acquainted with 

SUI, come in and meet us too. We've been 

the corner meeting place of college gals 

and guys for years, and now we'd like to 

see you at our friendly fountain. 

If it's drug supplies or cosmetics you want, 

then look no further. Whetstone's have 
Make WHET'S 

, 

them all and serve you with a fine pre- ' 

scription department too. 

~ET'S 
-

your 
Meeting Place! 

Drugs 
._ ... 0 .. itta corner acro 51 from the campul , \ . . , '" 

, 

321 S. Clinton Dial 6622 

.. 
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, : STUDENT SUPPLIES 
ORK and PLA Y------, . .FOR 

,n.... ..J"'. f 

.. ·SCHOOLSUPPLIES and SPORTING GOODS 

," 

" 

1 t 

( , '. 

,.. -~!" ,._-" 

~ .;- . 

: . ... . 
.. 
I , • 

.. .. 
~ . • • WHETHER YOU'RE NEW ON CAMPUS 

OR JUST BACK FROM VACATION . • • 
- STOP IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR 

BIG NEW· STOCK OF STUDENT SUPPLIES . . . 
Students know that Iowa Supply is the place to buy all 

their supplies for the school year from the textbooks for their 

courses to the desk ;'~amps and waste baskets for their room~. 

New students will follow the crowd to Iowa Supply ana make 

it their headquarters, too. 

Whether it's school supplies for work or sporting goo~~ 

for play .... IOWA SUPPLY is the place to buy! 

STATIONERY and 
WRITING SUPPLIES 

SUI STATIONERY and the Finest Selection of Fancy and Regular 

Writing Papers in Iowa City 

Parker Pens and Pe~cilsl QUINK 

Shaeffer Pens and Pencils, Leads, SKRIP Inks 

.. Hallmark Cards 

For those important letters home to, family and friends 

you'll want some SUI stationery. It's so collegiq!e and informal. 

Come in and see our selection of fine writing ~upplies. 

SPORTING GOODS 

, 

Get Out and Play! Enjoy your college 
life by making fall and w..inter sports a part 
of your school activities. We have the 
equipment you need for all sports. Come 

, " 

, : : . 

in"today. 

Equipment for: 

L.~ 

Tennis 

Golf 

Basketball 

Football 

Baseball and Softball 

Swimming 

Archery 

r.r.. Badminton 
" 

, ~ Table Tennis 

- . ~~ and Men's and Wom.n', 

-.-~ Gym Apparel 

8 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

. . 
I 

BOOKS 
Textbooks, New and Used 

Non-Fiction 

Modern Library 

Pocket Books-25c Editions 

Art and Sport~ 80~ks 

NOTE ,BOOKS 

~ . 

Zipper 3-Ring Books Canv':!s Ring ~ooks 

Imitc:rtion Leather Books Spir~1 Not. Books 

• 

Filler Pap~r , , 

ART SUPPLIES 
Drawing Boards 

Ponfolioi 

Watercolors, Tempera, Oil ~~in~ 

Brushes and brawing Pens 

Sketch Bo~ks 

All Types Paper 

, . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Crested Jewelry 

Pennants and Novelties 

Desk Lamps and Wast.bask.t. 

Blotters and Desk Sets 

Peraonc:rlind Matth C~ an~ Napkins 

DIAL 4188 
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Hawk Mctmeri In Title Quest 
j. , .. 

Howar,i "s Team Well Stocked; .... 

Scarpello Leads Iowa. Attack 
• By BUCK TURNBULL 

The name Mike Howl!rd Is just Is the greatest wrestler that hu 
another way to spell wrestling at ever been at Jowa. He bu 
the University of Iowa. never lost a match. 

The genial coach is now In his "1 would not be afraid to throw 
27th year of teaching the mat Joe against any heavyweight r 
spc!h at the university. Mike saw last season," Mike declared. 
started tutoring wrestlers in 1922, 
but before that he was one of 
the best professional wrestlers in 
the United States. 

Between 1907 and 1912, Mike 
IPent a lot of tlme tourlnl' Eu
rope and was victor over many 
ot the best amateurs In the 
world. He was the undefeated 
I1rM heavyweight champion of 
the world during the same per
Iod. 
The rolly-polly, balding man is 

well past hjs own wrestling days, 
but he likes nothing better than 
to sit down and talk over pros
pects and accomplishments of his 
teams. 

"He could lick them aIL" 
Coach Howard may have a 

little difficulty at the two middle-
weigh t slots next season. Roy 
Pickett and Captain Ed Kemp, 145 
and 155-~oundp.rs re.pectively, 
will both be in law school in the 
fall. However, Mike thinks that 
the two will be around when 
workouts begin. Other hopefuls 
at these two positions are Dick 
Barker and Ken Keith . 

The 121- and 136-pound berths 
will be well handled by a pair of 
veterans. Vern McCoy will be 
back to claim his flyweight job 
while Duane Hanson, whose tine 
record was tarnished only by a 
defeat in the Big Nine meet last 
season, will also be on hand tor 
heavy duty. 

Mike thinks the remaining two 
positions may be battled out right 
down to the finish . 

JOE SCARPELLO (on top), University of [owa US -pound wrestler, Ie sbown toyln, with an oppon~t 
durin. one of the con/er ence meets last winter. Se rp 110 will be returnin, to Coach Mike Howard'S 
fold a, the Iley man or & top-notch wre mot; team. L a!t year Scarpello wa, the BII' Nine chaDlPlon in the 
175-pound dass. 

AND 
it 

• • • 

won't 
IF 

You let BURGER'S CO,AYilL :'Compltle SerVice 
take ~re of YOUR . '~.'~: .: 

~ , 
~ 

~ ~. 

STUDENtS!S4VE! 
\ 

Right now Mike's planning how 
to win the conference wrestling 
chimpionship next year, some
thing which has eluded him 
throughout his years of coaching. 
He's brought three teams through 
uneietea ted dual ' meet seasons and 
fow- times his matmen have fin
ish,d in the runner':'up spot for 
the conference title. Last year's 
team placed third in the Big Nine 
meet. 

Dick Geppert was the chIef 
ma.n of tJ\ e 165-PO\lnd class 
last winter but he may have to 
fight for his poslUon next sea
son. A boy named Delmar Ram
lPhier-.tralgbt from 1\llke's 
wrestling class last spring-may 
be the new surprise, Ramphler 
and Geppert wrestled a few 
rounds towards the end of last 
school year and "the new boy 
showed the old veteran a thinl' 
or two," Mike said. 

Intramural Program In High Gear 
The oldest tonn of athletic com

petition at the University of 
Iowa, intramural sports, is ex
pected to have another big year. 

By DAVE l\IARTlN u ually four or five .. ood teams 
In each leape. YES, you can save money It 'ORYEll : tiy taking 

When asked about next rear's 
team, Mike replied: "Golly, I 
don't know yet. I Just hope that 
everybody's back. We should 
have a I'ood team then." 
Should Mike's hOpes come true, 

every w,restier who figured In the 
Hawkeye picture last . winter will 
be on hand this tali. 

"Of course, we'll have our old 
standby, Rummy Macias, back 
with us next February," Mike 
said. "He'll be eligible for one 
more semester." 

Rummy, who wrestles In the 
1,~8-;pound class, was tw.o-~ime 

conference champion in the sea
sons of 1944 and 1945. Due to 
scholastic difficulties he was in
eligible for the second half of last 
season. 

The fight for the big heavy
weight slot may be between two 
football players- Bob Geigle, 
regular last season, and Dick 
Woodard, who was bothered by 
a shoulder injury during most ot 
last year. 

"The only difference between 
the two is that one is a loot wrest
ler and the other is good on the 
mat," Mike said. 

Dr. Frederick S. Beebee, dlrce
rector of the men's intramural 
sports, said that the program will 
be carried out despite lack of pre
war facilities. "For example, some 
ot the fields formerly used for 
touch football have been used for 
temporary housing," he said. 

The director t&ted that seven 
different leagues will be set UP 
In each of 25 spons throughout 
the comlnr year. 

"There are usually from six to 
14 teams in each league," he said, 
"which means there are about 73 
teams in all." 

The leagues are set up accord
Ing to dormitories, town housing, 
social and professional fratern
ities and married studen ' bar
racks, quonsets and trallers. 

tion program so that the skills 
learned In physical education may 
be practiced In intramurals. 

"At the end of league play an 
all-university champion can be 
determined In Indoor IIPOrts," Or. 
Beebee said. "But in outdoor 
sports this Is Impossible because 
good weather runs out on us." 

At the beginning of each sport, 

Competition in winter sports 
wlll be held at night. Fall and 
spring sports will be held in late 
afternoon and at night. 

Awards and medals wlll be 
given to the top teams in ea~h 
league. 

Three Names Call 21 
Of Hawk Football Team 

athletic managers of each team in Three names-Bob, John and 
a league meet with Dr. Beebee. Jim-wlll call 21 ot the University 
They discuss rules, schedules, and of Iowa's 54 varsity footbill candl
any other problems that may of Iowa's 54 varsity football canni
come up. Seven separate meet- dates when they report Sept. 2. 
ings-one tor each league-are The Bobs lead with 10 (Gelgel, 
held. Kaufmann, Longley, Mckenzie, 

A committee on ellgibility and Nelson, Phillips, Reynolds, SmJth, 
protests is also set up at these Snyder and Zender) followed by 
meetmgs. Three members and two six Johns (Dittmer, Estes, Legg, 
alternates who are elected to the Kelso, Tedore and Van Eschen) 
committee which decides on any and fIVe Jlms (Coazad, Lawrence, 

• 
advantage of the special STUDENT. RATE. ' . 

. ' 

Make CORYELL your first stop in Iowa Citj. 
• 

OPEN 24 HOURS A bAYI 
~ Of I 

BU·RG':ER'·S,·· '-', 
• " • I • 

CORYELL SERVICE 
107 W. Burlington . . Dial 9069 

The I75-pound spot will be 
pdetty weli taken care ot by n 
boy whom 'Mike terms one of the 
"greatest· wrestlers in Iowa his
tory." 

Geigle is very fast for a big 
boy and his speed aids him mov
ing around the mat on his feet. 
Woodard is big and his weight 
strengthens his chances on the 
mat. 

"In past years over 65 per
cent or the male mollment has 
taken part In the program," Dr. 
Beebee declared. "1\len partlel
pate accordiJ:qr to their or..ru
zations or where they Jive. II 

protest or other controversy that ;M;C;KI~ns;t;ry~':S:h::o:a:f:a~n:d:Sml:::::t::h:. ===::::::::~~====::=~=::=::===='~',================:~ may come up, ' 
Dr. Beebee aid that throlll'h 

He Is Joe Scarpello, the NCAA 
And Big NIne champIon last 
wInter. "You' knttW', It' -you look 
at his record," Mike said, ''be 

The conference .chedule: 
Feb. 7 Wisconsin . home 
Feb. 14 Northwestern •• WIY 
Feb. 18 Mlchillan. away 
Feb. 21 Illinois. away 
Feb. 28 MJnnesota. away 
MaTCh 5-8 Conference mut nuneJ. 

The intramural program is in
tegrated with the phYSical educa-

tbe years b ketbalJ eems to be 
the moS1r popular port, a1-
tholll'h "there are dlebards tn 
every sport froUl squash to 
table tennJs." He said there are 

C.O.D. CLEANERS WELCOME . , 
YOU! " , 

Let Us Serve You In All of Your Dry Cleaning Needs 

Throughout The School Year. , 

c. O. D. gives 48-hour dry cleaning service! And • • • 
you're sure of geffing the highest qualify' dry cleaning service. 

We have recently remodeled and expanded for the new
est and best in services. 
NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT NEW TAILORING DEPT • 

• FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE. 

=========C.O.D. 'CLEANERS========ti, " 
106·114 S. CAPITOL 

• 

, , , 

COME RAIN ·or 
COME SHINE . , 

CROWDS'-'HEAD 
• 1 ' . 

~ . 

for Iheh.'MAID ~RITE 
.. . 

> , 

) ~" 

Around the clock, no matt.r what tit, Wf~,r, ' ~r~ 

gather at the Maid Rite Cafe. . 
• . ' , ' '- t " 
Breakfa.t, lunch, dinner and ti .. s ~~'. ~'.ftfl ."''' ' 

faculty members stop in for deliciou. Maid ~ f~. 

Nutritiou. meal., tempting cake. ancl ~ ~"~. 1II~1ts 

and .undae., and the favorite sandwich " qIl,"~ ... 
Rites are our .pecialtie •• r *t. 

If you've bHn on eampui yoU bOW,-if It!' YWII, .~ftl 

learn that the Maid ~ Is the place to 'go .... =""~ "" ancl 

for meeting all your frienel .. 

• 

. , . ' . 

" 

j , , 
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15 E. Washington AcrOil from Schaeffer H •• 
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New Tal 

By AL SCHMAIlL 

(Continued from Page 1) 

wings between now and Septem
ber 20. 

Coach George Bresnahan and Russ Merkel in both high and low 
ilis Iowa track teams of the last hurdles. 

The plu~ entries on Iowa's 1947 
ledger hinge on last fall's cham
pionship contending squad - a 
team that lost the conference 
crown by the nal·row margin of 
two touchdowns, one each against 
Michigan and Illinois. 

~w years have been booted Another ot the brlghtet spots 
around the Big Nine ill humiUat- was the mile-relay team. The top 
islg fashion, but the veteran men- quartet, Wilson, Sangster, Simp
tor seems hopeful that things are son and Newell Pinch, ran the 
looking UP lor the '48 squad. event in 3:25 in the conference 

As a matter ot tad the re
vival starled last season when 
the Hawks thlnclads started tbe 
Indoor leason wltb a trlan&1llar 
win over Northwestern and 
Chlca&'o, But before the next 
meet, six men, considered by 
Coach Bresnahan to be about 
55 percent at the team's scoring 
strength, were declared scllol
astlcally Inelltlble, The Hawks 
failed to win another meet In 
tbe remainder 01 the season. 

The '46 Hawks had probably the 

But even in a lOsing campaign 
the Hawks had some point win
ners who looked good. 

Jack Simpson, freshman sprint
er :tram Sac City, was the shin
ing light of the squad. He scored 
a total of 4(}% pain ts for the sell
son to lead the team in that de
partment. In the conference out
door meet he ran the 100-yard
dash in :09.8 and sped over the 
220-yard distance in :21.7, plac
ing in both events. 

Simpson was selecled on the 
Big Nine team for the dual meet 
with the all-Pacific Coast confer
ence team. In the contest, held at 
Berke1y, Calif., he ran on the 440-
yard relay team which ran the 
~vent in :40.6, only one-tenth of 
a second slower than the world 
record. 

Dick Hoerner was second-high 
scorer for the season. The big 
weightman has signed a profes
sional football contract, so he 
will not be available for track 
next year. 

Tom lIall, hurdler, and Dick 
McClanahan, mller followed 
Slnlpson and Hoerner in scor
inK. These four men weNj Ule 
only squad members awarded 
major letters last yea!;, 
McClanahan set a university 

record by runrung the mile in 
4:25.3 las t year. Gene Shaver, an
other miler, regilitered a 4:29 time 
during the season. 

Other point winners were Dick 
Erdenbergel' in the high jump; 
John Oxley, two-miler; Charles 
Mason and Claire Jennett in the 
llole vault; Tom Sangster and Eric 
Wilson Jr., quar ter-mllers; Dick 
Stolt in Ule 

I. 

outdoor meet. best line in the loop and a group 
Coach Bresnahan's current of hard-hitting power backs. And 

roster includes all the men lhlt- only three full-timers will be 
ed as point wlnnen last year missing when the boys gather for 
with the exceJri,lon of 1I0erner, this · year's drills. 
In addition, those six men de- In addition to Mr. Hoerner, the 
elared ineligible last year are Hawks have lost left half Bob 
baek on the roster. Sullivan (to the Pittsburgh Steel-
But even where the Hawks will ers) and right tackle Bruno Nnld

stalld with full strength is doubt- ziela (to the Chicago Rockets). 
ful. For from other schools in the Then there's a group of very 
conlerence come rumors of pow- interesting newcomers to the Iowa 
erIul teams. fold to bolster this group of veter-

IllinOis, lhe team that so com- ans. And therein lies the 1:eal 
pletely outclassed the field last roots of Dr. Eddie's confusion 
year, wiU be as strong as ever. Some of these boys have looked 
Wisconsin, runner-up in the out- awfully good in practice sessions 
dar meet, shows signs of being - but baven't had a chance to 
powerful. And Coach Btesnahall show their stuff against Big Nine 
fears Minnesota and Ohio State, opposition. 
although the Hawks will not meet If a majority of them come 
the Buckeyes until the conference / through around about the middle 
contests. of October things will be mighty 

Iowa fans can hope that these nice in the com belt. If they all 
things happen. They can hope that flop another three-and-three 1'e
Ike Johnson, Vernon Coffey, Dick cord in league play would be a 
Overton and' other men ineligible happy ending. 
last year will be back stronger In this group we find: 
than ever, They can hope lhat AI Dl Marco, sensational "find" 
freshmen like Simpson and Sang- of the spring intra-squad game, 
ster improve with age and exper- a[ld woul-be first string quarter
ience. And they carl hope that back. An amazing passer and a 
some of the veterans regain of better-than-average ball handler, 
their old form. the Mason City boy could well be 

If these things happen and if the answer to Iowa's passing 
Iowa gets a few of the breaks problems. But Al has a bum 
which have been noticeably 1ack- shoulder , souvenir of his war 
lng, the Hawks' status in track days, that will at least excuse 
circles should improve. him from all defensive assign-

The cross-country picture is ments. 
little different. Last year the Bob l\lcKenzie. DiMarco's pet 
Hawkeyes appeared in only two target in the spring game, is a 
meets. They fini shed thlid in a big, rugged end. McKenzie will 
quadrangular contest with Wis- probably handle the offensive as
consin, M1chigan State and Mar- signmel'lts at left end and could 
quette. They took sixth place in well be the league's most danger-
the conference meet. ous receiver. 
. Last year's squad will be vir- DOll Winslow. a 220.pound left 

tually intacl for th.e coming sea- tackle, is "tough as they come," 
son which stalis Oct. 25. The according to line coach Jack 
schedule this year includes fi ve Meagher. 
meets in addition to the confer- Ross Andersoll, a prewar guard 
ence contest at Chicago, returned to the fold. 

What a baseball umpire really 
needs, says the man at the next 
desk, Is one of those race track 

finish cameras. 

Bob Snyder, Iowa regular cen
ter at one time during the war 
and a tough line-backer. 

Wlllard Shaw, the first Nile 
Kinnick scholarship winner and 

POp(OlIl balls 
Assorted nuts 
Peanut briftle 
Carmel apples 

' l : J 1.5 SJ DuIIu"". 

onlt of th4t bt!Ii 'P~t8 ;.In JoW. 
histo~", It.. . let\ h.~, 8M ... 
can liliclt;, pall • UHle, and .un a 
lot. If 'an oJoiu\'ed· le~ is i.'Omplet.
ly NOOvered he could be the star 
of ]947. !.' r ' " I' f 

Theil ' theN ere lIOm411111oY slfrom 
last year'. squad who·...,e lIh_n 
m 81' it e:d impl'OYe'inertt. ,1'Wes!e 
wOlild include' !Joe' GIibUloa, -6«
ed from tackle 10 lett Pard When 
he \oates 8Jr ~ Nlular; \JIIm OOMid; 
well on bU t way' :tOA)(~atjng 'Out 
1946'1 ' ·'rM!It· "al\l.bl'!~ Qill r Kay 
for the rllf}1t ,ltackle _th; 'Gient 
Jim Shoal, 'alreadY' a..und Df a 
stal'tIn( job .t left tackle; "Herb 
Shoenw, gmt, defeoaive t end a 
year ago wbo phJmlW aacted ot
fenaive threllt , this fall, and :Lou 
Kia" <the' ....... r t .. liD.l catJeJ'1,1n 
1946, w.ho.Meml to hllv. retf811Md 
his 'PlaiD(' !fIleM. at Tublli ' days 
and Who dill 'ankl n the team's 
most able piay maker. 

Add these boys to 'the standouts 
of last year-Hal. Shoener, Earl 
Banks, Russ ~enda, Ray C8l'lson, 
Dick Woodard, Jim Lawrence, 
EllIlen Tunnell, Smlt!) and Heaq
ington-looks lJood, doesn't It? 

It a game were 'SCheduled. for 
tomorrcw our lUess tor all Iowa 
starting line-up would run some
thing like this: LE Hal Shoener 
(defepse) or Bob McKen:de (ot
tense), LT Jim Shoat, . LO Joe 
Grothus, 'C Dick Woodard, RG 
Earl Banks, RT Jim Cozlld, RE 
Herb Sho~ner, ~B Lou King (de
tense) or Al :piMarco (offehse), 
LH Emlen Tunnell, ··RH Duke 
Curran, FB Bob Smith (offense) 
or Ron Headington (defense). 

But tlben Iowa isn't playing 11 

game 'tor aln'lost a tnonth and, as 
we've been 'tOld before, we doWt 
pick the starting line-up for Dr. 
Eddie-we. jtlst gUMS. ' 

The prospects are ;tlettcr than 
at anytime Since .11139, NOt 'only 
is the ' mateHal on hand ibut ·the 
spirit is hiMb. Dr: ~detson com
pares the t$lm morale with that 
of the Iron Men.;....and that's gpod. 

OIM! bi~ "reason 1001" this spirit 
coulli 'easUy be fue addHion of 
Jack Meagher to "the coaohing 
staff. The boys· liIte V4ck alld ss 
a Whole they didn't' get along any 
too we11 with his predecessor. Joe 
Sheeketski, 

And the boys know they've got 
the stulf to produce champions. I 

The only thing needed now is 
plenty of luck. Championships are 
won on 'a 50.110 'mixture of talent 
and luck-=-and ' If old Dame For-

• 

d · ~ield Gutlook 
ill fol' hflp duribg the waf. man by two inches in two weeks. 

Thts modified boay-building- de- It required work, but every man 
J)artmant waa aaked to increase lett the class with the necessary 
the chest meaaUNjments of each chest improvement. 

ProductiOn. or l'klaimed rubber 
in ' the Uilited States Inerealled 
from less than lIOO,OOO tons In UNO 
to more tban 300,000 tons in 1943. 

tune -dIldf48110 'Nritlnae froWhing . 
Ihf HaWMP ... way lIbe did lin 

1alM. Michlpn and lDinois . 
pJries the whole thing will be 
useleas. 
, THen, " 811 oneot the boys put 

11, {owa's ' «hedule cwldn'tl IJeo 
toulhft" · unl.a ·'they decided to 
play double-treaders. 

S 

• 

MAC 
SAYS • , ,~ '. .. . 

• • .' 
I eat at the RIVERSIDE INN - It . .. .. 

, P.rot .• ~I~rI ~awnaartner speci
alizes in ~rrtIC~ng s140ken chests, . 
mia-.e.;lion _pare ' tires Qr other 
phyBioal defects of SUI · students. 
. ~aull1lfll"tRel', &.YfT\Ilal/L ,Instruc

tor .qf the physical education de .. 
paJ'tment has been coAducUng 
several cl8S~es -to condition bodies 
and correct physical disabilities 
of ttre male students, including 
veterans. lie says he would wel
come 8tly student who is inter
ested in physical development, 
and that there is plenty of room 
for ' exercise OIl the third floor of 
the fleldho\1sc. 

Student veterans with physical 
detects now bave the chance to 
work toward curing their disabili
ties and, at the same time, receive 
elective credits toward gradllation. 
This program started a month ago 
and Is open to any veteran who 
needl! ' It, Baumgartner said. 

Fits my pocketbopk and ~he food tCiIteI 
iust Iike;mom'. hOf11e coo~in'~ Yah; yo,", 
can't beat it for price and quick ser
vice. 

UICK FRIENDLY SERVICE 
'. HOT DINN'ERS 

QUICK LUNC~ES 

"We neVer 'force any man!" he 
said, "and. 811 we ask is willing
ness on the part of the student." 
He had 175 to 200 students a 
semester before the war, and very 
few failed to improve physically. 

"These few are usually 'those 
who are so run-down ' that ttrey 
don't have the ambition or initia
tive. to , improve themselves." 

RIVERSIDE INN ' 
I 6 So. Riverside Drive 

Baumgartner recalled the 

• 

I 

• 

TEXT BOOKS 
Music 

Religion 1. 

~ , 
History ., 

dassi~s1 

l -. 

Home .. , 
, 

Economics 

Martiag~ 

a 
i:very ~tuden't 
Friendly' Place to 

Needs 
"Browse" 

II I " ., ' , 

4 '0,,11 fincl TIU ROOKSHOP • 
favorite plac. for entoyment of 

I.ilur. momentsl Irs a place 
• I! 

.. .., In ....... lId lust "leok 

around" . . • . . there's always 

V, , 

something new and exciting to 

interest you. An amaling array 

of prints, book., cards, station-
• 

try anel gift suneltionl are at 

THE BOOKSftOP for you, I' ... 
Come In and Get Acquaintedl 

the BOO·KS1-1 OP 
J 

114 E. Waahinaton 

• 

• 

.. 



owo 'City prep Teams look f I J 
_trill be • ... aAd-bome aer- I will betin in October. DaiQ' wgrk-l lair t.am." Uae Rambiet ClG8Ch 

~ 
ies with the Iowa School for the l outs will start about the middle said, "but we've ,ot to have that 

~we r U Deaf at Council Blurt.. ot November. stability that comes with exper-\J Twice-a-week pra.cUce sessions "Yes, we should have a pretty ience." 

lenly Talenl Doyle Keeps HCJJwkeyes Flying Ram ler fi~ 
eady T 9 Roll Iowa 'Medicine Man' * * * U-High Prospects Needs Stability 
or (ily High Uses Tape, Liniment Stratng Once Again For '48 Grini 

B, AL 8CHMAHL 
By DON SCANNELL 

The year 1947 will usher in a 
new era in football for Iowa City 
high and continue the high Iy prc
filable basketball span started 
'two years ago. 

WlJy Herb Cormack, who re
turned trom three years ot navy 
II!rvlce t.o coach the BawkJets 
to an undefeated season and 
III1thlcal state title last year. 
baa turned over the LlUle 
Hawk ,rid fortunes to Frank 
'Bate •• Cormack will take over 
the Job of Iowa State fresh
"'0' coach ihIs lall. 
In the cage sport. Gil Wilson 

will be searching for new fields 
to conquer. His first Iowa City 
high team in 1945-46 swept past 
all opponents in the state tourna
ments to capture the stale title 
.... hile 1926-47 edition piled up an 
'enviable record while pocketing 
the Mississippi Valley crown. 

• • • 
Bates, who begins his second 

season in the Iowa City school 
system, faces a rough lask fill
Ing the shoes or Cormack. 
Gone from the '47 team are 
nine of the starting eleven. 

Men who watch sports year In 
and year out say it takes more 
than talent to keep an outstand
ing team in action. 

They say it tnkes hard work on 
the part of the athletes, e};pert 
coaching and the work of a top
notch trainer to keep the athletes 
in shape. A1 the University of 
Iowa Doyle Allsup Is the party of 
the third part in that formula. 

Doyle joined the Iowa training 
statt in 1939, the year of the 
lamed "Iron Man" football tellm. 
Although he refuses to accept any 
credit due that great team. be was 
sort of the man behind the lini
ment behind the men who made 
the team. 

Since then the Iowa trainer 
says he has just continued to do 
his job. The importance of that 
job increased in 1941 when Doyle 
was named head trainer. 

According to Doyle, there have 
heen lew changes in training 
methods and types of equipment 
through the years. Knee and 
shoulder Injuries remain the hard
es t to trea t. 

DOYLE AL TAFF 
" typical locilerroom fe....." 
around th is Iall Doyle will be 
found on the practice field. in tht' 
training room and 011 the bench 
during games. 

East n Iowa eonIerence foes 01 
University high agato this year 
will have theW handa Cull witb 
the classy Blue HaWk teams from 
Iowa City, 

With one of the mOlt complete 
coaching statfs in reeeIlt years. 
the lads from Ule ICbooI by the 
river wlll enter this MUQIl's ac
tivities a.a a threat to conference 
crowns. 

Director of alhletlC3 and .IWI 
football and baaketball coach, 
Louis E. Alley wm be aided by 
two former oollele $tara. NIcJr; 
Avelcbas and C. O. Green. The 
coaches' first talk will be to ltart 
drllllne their grid char,ell Aut. 
23 for their rlrst football pme. 

Last U. biib wet un-
defeated until the tlllal pme of 
the uon when U\ey 1Ga\ 10 Tip
ton In ~ championship tame of 
lbe Ell." lowa ~ ~*". 
They finished wilh a 1-1 record 
tor 1D48. 

The J;\lue and Whl~ will flO into 
the 1847-" CAl mlI\ua 
four tan of lut nar. inclucliAl 
CO~Jltainl Nlclt Ande apd 
Ja k. Hady. But eo.cp Alley bas 
thr anen, aU over six feet, 
around whj h to build UUs y ar's 

·'Stability is what we'll need 
~t next year." Frank Sueppel. 
5t. Mary's high .moot basketball 
coach. commented the other ~y. 

The Rambler mentor who man
euvered his team into the .t.te 
tournament lut March is fairly 
I)pUmistlc about prospects .for the 
coming year. Frank is be,innint: 
his 22nd )'ear at the St. Mary's 
helm. whfh makes him the dean 
ot Iowa City coaches. 

8ae1l , .... lui y ...... .... 

wiU be Paul Fu-n ....... et-
lopped ,....... Charlie .. 8 ... .. 
Mollet. ba.b--,-&, '_an, 
................ fMwud .... 
C .... .., ........... All"". 

But Coact. Sueppel hal 
bit pp to till. Gone are Dapo), 
Uah~, .tar pivot man. and cap
ta in i:4cUe Roclco. 

'when Maher nlered the lIne
'lP in mid-January th Ramblers 
launched winnln, t ak which 

rled Ulem all th w y Into the 
state \Ourney. 

CharUe Boyd, enje1' durinl tbe 

o Iowa 'City 
You "oldtimers" will soon be revisiting 

your old haunts while you "newcomers" will 

loon discover the favorite lpots on campus. 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM is one of those 

favorite spots. The meals there are delicious, 

the salads tempting and the apple pie - the 

best in town. 

If Ws load eating you are looking for, 

MOORE'S is the place for you. 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 
13 S. Dubuque St, Phone 7961 

Only End Bill Relcfiar~ and 
Cenler Vlrc11 Troyer will be 
back for action this year. Ilow
'ever Bates wlll be able to 
count on other leiter winners In 
formln, Ihis year's squad. 

One ot the tew chanles In 
equipment has been 'he elfln
lnatlon of eye-,I... &'uards 
such as '39 fullback Ray Mur
phy wore, Now the players wear 
contact lenses In place ot 
' lasses. 

Iowa fortuDes ma)' w U 1ae 
determined. b, the job Do)'le 
doe this taU. If he call ke p \be 
team In top ph)' ICal u..e 
throurbou' Ihe Beason Uils 
mlrht weIl be lowa'/I year. 
But Allsup's job won't stop wIth 

the football season. 

edition ot t Blue a.",b. 
A. lS-ea,n8 lied has been 

schedule<! for thja ason, 
Uoiv l'$li,y hlfh' traek and 

~rly part of last Ye 1'. and Jlml~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W~lSb. six loot three Inch jlUuor'li 
a expected to lUI th vacancy 

Both Reichardt and Troyer may 
be transferred to the backfield 
where a gaping hole exists. Lost 
by graduation are "Chug" Wil
son and all-sta tel'S Jim Sangster 
and "Corky" FrY3ut. Tom Miller, 
the star blocking back, has moved 
out of the stat . 

Although all regular linemen 
fro1fl last season's eleven have 
either graduated or been slated 
for backfield duty. Bates has a 
nucleus of lettermen to build thIS 
year's forward walL 

Over in basketball, Coach 
Gil Wilson's squad will be de
fendln&, Its Mississippi Valley 
championshlp, Gone from last 
nar's five which lost to the 
llate title-winning Davenport 
team are regular guards Sonny 
Dean and Jim Sangster. 
However Wilson will have six 

veterans from the tournament 
squad returning this season. 'l'op
pint the list is Gene Hettrick. who 
was one of the top centers in the 
state last year as a sophomore. 
Bill Reichardt, Don Wood and 
Virgil Troyer will be leading 
choices lor forwards with Bob 
Beals and Jerry Dunham top 
contenders a t the guard slots. 

In the spring sports, baseball, 
track. gOlf and tennis. City high 
expects good results. Veterans are 
back to form the basis of all but 
the conrerence championship golf 
"team which lost all four stars by 
graduation. 

Shamrock Uprising 
Predicted This ~ear 

By DAVE MARTIN 
Prospects lor the coming bask

etball season are the "best they've 
been in four years." according to 
CIIlf Kritta. st. Patrack's high 
school cage coach. 

Although only two Ictter-mE'n 
will be back from last year's tcam, 
the SI. Pat's mentor has a wealth 
of sophomore talent available. 

"Mert Herdliska and Bobby 
Grady. guards irom last year. will 
form the nucleus of the outfit," 
Coach Kritta said. "Reserve for
wards Denny Tate and Roy Duffy 
wilJ be around, too." 

There's a big gap to be filled at 
center. Gone is Bill Seemuth. star 
pivot man a year ago. But Cliff 
leems optimistic about filling the 
boill. Two promising prospects al'e 
Vince Dalton, junior. and Tommy 
Falls. sophomore, Both stand six 
feet two. 

A forward possibility is Soren
IOn who led the scorers on last 
1ear's freshman team. But Soren
IOn.' along with Cooney and Streb, 
also up from the frosh. are small
er than the usual run of St. Pat·s 
eagers. 

Coach Kritta expressed a strong 
desire to go along with the bigger 
players as far as possible. But he 
pointed out that this year's start
ine live will probably be much 
lIIIaller than last year. Tate. Dul
fy and Grady are all under five
ten. 

"We'll probably use the fast
break offense again," the Sham
rock tutor said. "With a small 
team we'll be forced to u tillze 
0Qr speed." But Coach Kritta was 
quick to explain that if the fast 
lIIne doesn·t work he'll switch 
to the slow. ball posaewon t1pe 
of play, . , . 

Homecome" Only Twice 
Iowa homecomers down through 

1M years since the first Hawkeye 
homecoming in 1912 have seen 
Illdiana only twice. The 1947 op
PIIIent ot. Oct. 11, plaYl'!d a score-
1_ tie iatne I" 1931 and was 
helten, 13-7, In 1941. Minnesota 
baa played a dozen of the 35 lOWD 
bOlneeomlngs. 

Doyle is an old hand at the 
equipment game. Before coming 
here he worked lor an athletic 
eqUipment rirm in St. Loub and in 
till:! summ r he works in the 
equipment room here. 

In addition to this. Doyltl h n
dies aU the equipment lor Ule 
teams on the rood. He said the 
Job was wished upon hIm durIng 
the war years and he has con
tinued doing it since. 

The veteran trainer says he has 
learned a lot since coming her . 
He stressed the lact that he work
ed under four dilferent me<l It:a I 
supervisors at Iowa and that he 
picked up diIterent methods of 
value from each of them. 

When the 100tball season rolls 

Basketball, track. swimming. 
baseball and numerous other 
sports remain on the Iowa sch d
ule. Through them all. th sUm, 
slow-moving train r wiU hav a 
roU oJ tape in on hand and a 
bottle oJ rubbhll kohol In til 
olh r. 

Hawks Play Dad's Tilt 
Purdue has p.ck d th Iowa 

football game of Nov. 1 as th 
occasion ot its annual Dad's day 
observance. That maJntalns Iowa's 
I' cord of recent years of Ithet 
playing before Boilermaker home
coming or Dad's day crowds in 
Ross-Ade stadium. Lnst lall. Pur
due was Iowa's Dad's day oppo
nent in the first conference ,arne. 

cross COUpity teams IiVW be ha,t
dled by Dr. M. F. Ouptnter. Un
d r Carpent ,th Plue awl ~Ite 
trockSt rs have wQfl lh .... -lourtbc 
of all th dual mee they have 
ent din. 

UnlVUS tY hllh', 11147 football _ _ 
ule: . 

s.<pt. l' ","""'In (h ...... ' 
S.pl. II BIootnl&.1d ttMre, 
Oct. s W Uberty tlh~r.l· 
00. 10 WonUeeUo ,,,,,.1' 
Oct. U .. t. V .. mon «tiel)' 
Oc>t. U W t B....,.,b (tMrel' 
Oct . II 'I'I$>tOn IMl-*I' 
Nov. 7 wlnt\~ 'b .... ' 
,'Conference llama) , 
Durin'. World War II four out 

of five cotton .. nllll machlJ* 
outside the United 5t.1ft w ... e 
el ther cut l! trQffi ~tton IILIP
pliBli entirely or reduced to p,1'O
ducing a mere fraction of their 
cap ity. 

1 It by,!l4ah r. 
III Nelule ... $ FIaIm.-, 

.-a) leMa willa I'ruck 1-.. 
"Tut ouUNUu... _14 .Ir 
.. twa ..... , ,ur M ~ 
..... 0 ...... ' IMl wiq UN Mil 
.. (or buke..... Sue_pea ..w. 

Also led (or MUArd duty r 
JOhll Bauer and Da~ Seydel. r -

rv · from l.Is~ y r' IIQU d. 
M ltel.5u.p I. H rold Blac~ nd 
John Jottlder w II prob hly handle 
the forward ~omen. 

··A.t I t that·s the way, it 
lOOks now," Ih R robl r tutor 

id. ~But I h ve h t of prgm
"illl! hlJleo cQffiina up wbo 
may ov tlk 10m of th olq r 
poys. Y u n v r c n tell how fast 
a boy ~Ul dev lop." 
a~hllaht o( next y ar' 

Calling A~l CoeCls! 

Calling All Coeds! 

This message is especially for you, the new 

coed I You know how important cosmetics and perfumes are in establishing your 

personality and individuality. Be smartl Use the cosmetics that will blend with your 

summer tan and go with your fall wardrobe. Choose your brand and shade from 

our wide selection of 

CHANEL 

CORDAY 

GIRO 

PRIMROSE HOUSE YARDLEY 

SCHIAP ARELLI LU91EN LeLONG 
HARTNELL WElL 

GATHER AT OUR FOUNTAIN TO 

CHAT AND MAKE FRIENDS 

We Serve 

Cokes 

Malts 

Sundae. 

Newspapers 

Magazines 

Cigarettes 

Film 
, , 

mafts 
19 5. Dubuque 

WORTH 

TEMPTING FOODS 
I 
I 

~NJOYABLE ATMOSPH~RE 

smiths 
Iowa City's most popular restaurant 

SPECIALIZING IN ... 

Steaks iJnd Fresh Sea Foods 
• .i 

, 
_ .JII .• Plan to Eat Often at Smiths. ~ , 

You will like our special luncheons. r 
j , ~ ... 

Air Conditioned 

OUR OWN DE!P W!LL WATER 

SMITRS 'RESTAURANT 
11 5, Dubuque 
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OFFICERS 
~n S. Summerwill, President . . . 
~,. ~. M. Mcac:Ewon, Vice-President 

~... W. W. Summ,rwill, Vice-President' . . . , 
~ .•. Gut~ri" Cashier 

t 

W. F. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier 
l 

J ;'.s: H. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier 

., ~. E. T~ylor, Auditor 
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STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY .. 
'.~ IOWA CITY. IOWA . ,. 

June 30. 1947 

RESOURCES 
Cash and DUB from Banks ........ , ......... $2.459.916.07 
U. S. Bonds ............... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.475.596.88 

, Other Bonds and Securities ... . ... . ........ 89.692.30 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ............. ..l. ........ :...... $ 8.025,205.25 
Loans and Discounts . ......... .. ... .. . " .............. , 2.887.727.34 
Overdrafts .. ........... .... . ...... .. .. ...... ......... . 128.64 
Banking House.. . . ........................... . ...... . .. 50.000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.000.00 

" I $10.988.061.23 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock ........... ,. . ........................ .. .. .. . $ 150,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154,419.35 
o,posita ... . ....... .. .. .. .... . ................ . . .. ..... . .. 10.683.641.88 
State Treasurer Fuel Tax Fund ., ....... . ... .. .... .. .'. . . . . . . . NONE . . 

$10,988,061.23 
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Dr. E. M. MacEw," ,";' 
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George A. Thorn, •• " 
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Guy A. Stevens : 
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Let us be one of the 'first ~to ' welcome you to Iowa City. 

To those of you who are here for the first time, we extend a' s pedal invitatlon to come in and 
,. . 

-get acquainted. 
, . 

I 
'; . 

Feel ffee to take advantage of the many banking services . , 

available at the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
I (I' " '' , , 

, . I I ' ~ · ., , .. 
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IOWA. STATE' BANK & TRUST COMPAN"f 
Member of the Federal Deposit Insura.nce Corporation 
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